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Climate improves
By BOBCARPENTER 

SUff Writer
“If I were going to buy a house, I’d buy one now.”
The above statement sums up the general feeling of 

area money lenders and Realtors now that mortgage 
rates have fallen to a more manageable level.

For those people who qualify it appears the American 
Dream of owning a home may be more than wishftil think
ing, according to those in the housing industry.

However, t ^  drop in mortgage rates is a two-sided coin 
with some buyers taking advantage of the drop im
mediately, while other prospective buyers cautiously wait 
to see if rates drop even further.

Most lenders interviewed agreed it was better to take 
the proverbial bird in the hand rather than wait to see 
what the bush had to offer. Lenders feel the mortgage 
rate’s nature is just too restless to depend on in today’s 
economy.

Also, when a buyer and seller begin house-buying paper 
work, the process usually takes four to six weeks to finish 
and the mortgage rate on closing day used in final figures. 
Buyers take the chance that the interest rate could rise 
from the time they strike tl^ deal until they close the deal.

However, the law says tte  buyer is not obligated to go 
ahead with the deal if they feel the rate has risen too much 
for them to comfortably afford.

Jast last week the U.S. govemmi 
backed 1(

ant pared the interest-
rate ceiling on federally backed loans for single-family 
homea to 13.5 percent from 13.5 percent. The cefUng on 
loans under the Federal Housing Atkninistration and 
Veterans Administration programs has not been below 13 
percent since August 1960.

And a move by the Federal National Mortgage Aasocia- 
tion which dropped the rate it requires for a 30-vear, fixed- 
rate nnortgage to 13.5 percent from 14 percent has i 
ted some lending test

Locally, conventional Rxed-rate mortgages vary from 
13% to 13.5 percent. FHA and VA loans are, of course, at 
12.5 percent.

ipromp-

buyers
The drop in mortgage rates has spurred some activity in 

area home sales, but according to those involved in the in
dustry, the market was never really dqxessed in Big Spr
ing.

“So far this year in Big Spring there has been $10,700,000 
sold through multMe listings,” said Patti Horton, presi
dent of Big S|»ing Board of Realtors. “And last year there 
was $14,500,000 sold through multiple listings, and we 
should sell that much this year. So the market has never 
really been depressed here.”

Charles Beil, president of First Federal Savings and
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‘Waltz’
premiers

PARTNERS IN MOVIES AND 
MARRIAGE — Terry Jastrow and 
Anne Archer starred in the movie 
“Waltz Across Texas’* and held an 
autograph session at a showing of 
the nim at the Ritz Theater last 
night. Proceeds from the premier 
showing of the film will go to the 
United Way. 'The couple also pro
duced the movie. 'The film is 
reviewed on page 14-A. Jastrow is 
the subject of Greg Jaklewicz’ col
umn on page 1-B

HtraW pholo by JamM I

Council hires 
full-time judge

t
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200 ill a fter foo tba ll gom e
By SCOTT RECKARD 

Associated Press Writer
LOS ANGELES — Hysteria may have caused 

some of the complaints of svmptoms resembling 
poisoning among 300 people wtio reported becoming 
ill at a high s c l ^  football game, a health official 
said Saturday.

At least two people remained hospitalized, and 
Monterey Park Police Lt. Jim Stnut said that 
preliminary information from county health of
ficials indicated the illness ntay have been caused 
by copper sulfate contamination in a soft drink 
dispenser.

However, Or. Shirley Fannin, associate director 
in charge of communicable disease control for Los 
Angeles County, said, “We do not have the facts 
assembled.

And she said “hysteria” over nationwide reports 
of contaminated products could be to blame for at 
least some of the complaints.

Eight hospitals checked people who complained 
of illness after consuming food and drink purchased 
Friday night from a staito on the north side of East 
Los Angeles College stadium in Monterey Park, 
where Franklin and Garfield high schools were 
playing football.

llie sufferers reported a quick onset of symtoms.

including nausaa, numbness, dizziness and tingling 
in the extremities, but in most cases the symptoms 
disappeared within a half-hour, Ms. Fannin said.

'Two people remained ranained hos|Htalized in 
stable condition Saturday morning at Los Angeles 
County-USC Medical Center, which coordinated 
emergency efforts, said sp^esm an Mark Van 
Slyke said. He said their idmtities were not being 
released.

Ms Fannin characterized reports blaming copper 
sulfate — a metal salt once used medicinally in 
small quantities to induce vomiting — as “spe< ^- 
tion based on incomplete facts."

"Some people drank soft drinks from the same 
machines and did not become ill,” she said. “We 
won’t be able to rule anything out, though, until we 
can look at the set-up where it was dispensed and 
the drinks themselves”

But the lack of vomiting in at least some of the 
victuns “doesn’t fit with copper sulfate,” she said, 
since even in small quantities the substance causes 
vomiting “a very short time after ingestion”

■n* symptoms reported “could even have come 
from iQVteria,” she said.

“One could certainly visualize this as a few people 
getting sick and everyone else panicking — par
ticularly in light of what’s been happening with the

poisoiiIngB,” she said.
“But Uuit’s just another conjecture,” she said. 

“Until we get the facts, we won’t know.”
About 7,000 people attended the game, but the on

ly reports of poisoiings occurred on the stadium’s 
north side, which was served by a single concession 
stand, said nursing supervtaor Sheridan Smith of 
the hospital.

Since the deaths of seven Chicag<Karea residents 
who ingested Extra-Strength Tylenol capsules laced 
with cyanide, complaints of poisoned products have 
su rfa t^  across the nation.

In Dallas, officials were testing samples of nasal 
spray after a 30-year-old man u s ^  a bottle of Vick’s 
Long Acting Naaal Spray apparently contaminated 
with sulfuric add, authoritM said.

In Clearwater, Fla., a tourist stdlared minor 
mouth burns after using a bottle of Lavoris 
mouthwash, and four bottles of the mouthwash were 
found to contain nuiriatic add.

Officials said both appeared to be isolated in- 
cideids.

Southern CaUfornla has had a recurrent proMem 
with contaminated eye and nose drops dining the 

year. Sonw pharmacies and supermarfcats 
ive removed such products from open shelves.

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

’The Big Spring City Council hired 
Big Spring police Lt. Melvin Daratt as 
a full-time replacement for Municipal 
Court Judge Bobby West at their 
meeting Friday afterrraon. Council 
m em bm  also resolved a contract 
dispute over two new Airpark hangars 
by voting to lease one hangar to Tran 
Regional-Air and one to Mac Air Inc.

Daratt — currently employed as 
munidpal court derk — resign 
his police conunission Nov. 1 to 
rep lM  West’s part-time position on a 
full time basis. West, who also serves 
as a Howard County Justioe of the 
Fanoa, wUl raaignaa mwitrtpal court. 
judge «■ Nov. 1 .

ItoUce Chiaf Rick Turner said the 
change Is “one of the bast moves to 
come along ... There will be no con- 
flid  there (between police and court). 
(Daratt) will completely rssign from 
theDoUoe force.”

The council said the move to a full
time judge will provide more effleient 
service ̂  should save the dty  $550 a 
month, the amount of West’s salary.

No one will be hired to replace the 
lieutenant’s position, Daratt continu
ing to serve as court administrator. 
City Manager Don Davis said. 
Daratt’s offkM will remain in the 
police building until other a r 
rangements are made, Davis said.

Council members said West sup
ports the change and has volunteered 
to serve as a court adviser and as 
munlcinal court judge as needed. 
Councilman Russ McEwan commend
ed West for Ms two years service as 
municipal court judge.

Also, the council voted to lease twe 
city-owned hangars on the west side of 
Big Spring MuMdpal Airport to Trans 
Regional-Air and the newljr -fonnad 
Mac Air Inc., oparaled ^  James 
Maasangill. Mac Air warghran their 
choice of the north or south hangar 
because the com m y ‘*oftars seme 
services not offered by T ram  
Regional,” McEwsn Mid.

Choosing which fixed base operator 
would lease the facilities from the city 
generated more than an hour of 
discussion at the last city council 
meeting on Oct. 12. FBOs offer air
craft services, including storage, fuel 
and repairs. Another company, 
O.I.L., also had applied to lease one of 
the hangars.

Mac Air’s representative, Attorney- 
at-Law Guil Jones III, told the council 
on Oct. 12 that Massengill desired 
both hangars, however. City Attorney 
Doyle Curtis determined Trans 
Regional already had a valid lease 
contract with the city and that the 
FBO Is anUUed to one of the hasBO Is antitled to one of the hangars. I

lidtold
sidsrable deliberation” Massengill 

Bee Cmmcll, page l-A
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BIO SPRING QUEEN — Amy 
Ragan, am  of five aamlnsss, was 
crowned Big Spring High School 
Homocomlag Queen at Friday 
night's Steors-Rehele feeiball 
game. Amy Is the daughter af 
Robert Ragan of StarMag City. 
(See llsmsesmtng parade story 
aad ptotaro en ^A and sports story 
onl-B.)

Pocalpo in t--------
Action/reaction: Flagged down.

Q.DM Betsy Roos really sew the ftrst American flag 1 
A. According to the World Almanac, historians have been unable to find 

any hMorical record of Rons making the first flag in 1776 at the request of 
a committee headed by George Washington The Almanac refers to it as a«------aMfCOu.

Calendar: Commissioners meet
MONDAY

a Tlie Howard County commissiooers meet at 9 a m. in the county 
courthouse.

TUESDAY
a The March of Dimes Caprock Chapter and the Greater Big Spring 

Rotasywillsponaora “haunted liousc” t ^ y  through Saturday a t the Big 
Spring Mall. Today through TlMUwday the house is open from 6-10 p.m.; 
Friday from 5 p.m. to midUght; and Saturday from noon to midnight. Ad- 
miaaiM is|2.

a  The Coahoma Athledc Booster Club meets at 7 p.m. to view the 
Soaora film and hear a scouting rqw rt of Ozona.

Tops on  TV: ‘little Gloria’’
Two moviea compete for viewers’ attention at S p.m. Channel 13 airs 

part one of “Littla Gloria ... Happy at Last,” a story based on Gloria 
Vandsrfailt’s life and starring Angria Lansbury and Lucy Gutteridge. 
“The Big Red One,” starrtog 1 ^  Marvia aad Mark Uamill, airs at 9 p jn.

Inexperiencedon eheimel 3. A tougb Arnw a 
recnits into the violenc^^md fray of World War

lands foir young.
II combat

Outside: Fair

Fahr aad 
day. High 
ns.

Lew In the

today ai
ire la
5-lS In s .  asam sasi wtoas 5-is adtoe per 

hear. Lew to the add Sts hsHi today

E lk s  L o d g e  h o s ts  c h a r ity  c h i l i  c o o k o f f
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer

Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. The aroma of spicy 
chili, beans, peppers , cheese and other delectable baart- 
burniers w afM  through the fall breeze at the Elk’s Lodge 
Chili Super Bow) Saturday afternoon.

All the components that spell a great cook-ofi — huge 
pots of steaming cMli, high spirits and lots of people — 
were present for the EUk’s fund raiser at their Mad- 
quarton on F.M. TW.

Four judges who remained anonymous — for fear of be
ing “h an g ^ ” by irate chefs. Exalted Ruler Karby Kee 
said — detormini^ five winners out of the M four-assmber 
teams that competed. Allen Harry, who recenthr won an 
OdesH cook-o^ nabbed flrst place. Second plaee was 
awarded to Moiris and Peggy Robertson and third to 
Robert Little, aU of Big Spring.

The event was o rg a n i^  to benefit the Handk apped

i,M|d Elk's Lodge 
b u d g e tfo r^  

73lodieoin

ChUdran’s Foundation in OcteM. T<
Saciwtory Oliver Gofer. A 9900,000 
hoapRal w funded by 39,000 EB»
Tc im , Gofer said.

Each membor donates $4.50 a year to the foundation and 
the difforeace is made up by evanto such m  yaatarday’s 
cook-off, Cofer said. The h o s te l can s for chUdren with 
ieanUag diMbiUtias, Cofer said.

I to be about $1 JlOO — Irow tha dln- 
: followed Ihe cook-off will be donated to the foun

dation. Also, thfad place wbawr Robert Little pressntsd 
Ms 1100 ia priM money to the Elks to add to the pot.

Other winners were Boy Scout Post 179 for showman
ship aad Kay and Ron Engsr  and Mta Wilson for bbst 
display. The Boy Scouts dwesod in Indian garb and danc- 
ad for the anthuslastk crowd.

Kao Mid the lodge intends to make (fas cook-off an an
nua) event and "one of the top contests in West Tbxm.”
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DOUGHARMON 
...chili eoatoatont

Jury finds Andrew Marquez guilty i

By MIKE DOWNEY 
BtofflTrltor

After waiting nearly five hours as 
the jiay daUbaratod, an omotionleas 
Andkww Marques hrard the words he 
undoifotedly w m  4raa<Ui«; ”Wa find 
the defendant frilly .”

The Howard Oounty jury found the  
23-year-old Maranei guOty of m - 
gravated a s M u lt  with a dMdly 
weapon ia a ahooliag incidant on Jane 
Sith, 1962. The dscisiOB fofiowod a 
day and a  haK of testhnony hi llilh  
District Court.

M arquai faces a  m axim um

______j in ths IhM s Oapartmaot of
Cometion of w years and-a max- 
innaa fine of |5jno.

District Judas A n  Gragg told g »  
jurors tho trial usadd bo raeaased un
til Monday at 9 ajn. whM tasfknnny 
for ths punlstunmt pissM of the trial 
woadd bogin. Dlrirlet Attornsy Rick 
Handiy, who proaoentsd lhaeoM, pro
mload a briar prasentatfon Monday M 
did DafenM Attoraay EBIott letchaO.

wHb M iaddanl hs wMch several
I fired foom a van at a I 

N. LaaMSIar. Yolanda Juaras

is the complainant in the c s m . The 
prosecution called five witnessea 
wMla ths dofenoo dosed without call- 
iiM aiqrooo to the stand.

Ths rix-man, six-woman ̂ ’s ver- 
(Uct followed a afternoon of delibera
tion in erhich the jury aahod Court 
Reportar Jerry Spencer to road 
teritanony from ths court transcript 
on two occasions. The Jury wm  in- 
tsrsstsd ia the tastiuoiiy of Mary 
JuarH and Priscilla Rodriquez, 
spertftrally their idsntlltcatlon of tho 
occupants in the v m  that firod shots.

At ana point, ttw jury requested tho

chalUboard with a rough drawing of 
the street where witnesses ray the 
shooting took place.

Around 4 p.m., the jury told Gregg 
they were “hung” and c o ^  not rcadi 
a verdict. The juQR ordered them to 
continue deliberations. About an hour 
later, they announced a verdict had 
beonreaclMd.

After the jury had been recessed, 
tho sheriff and Ms deputies began to 
taka Marquez back to his cell. As Mar- 
quat laft, Ms impaMivo face fell 
sonaewhat aad tews seemed to fill his

r ! 1 
t
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MUMS ON PARADE — Big Spring High School Pep Squad membcrc show the floral 
adornment in evidence throught the Homecoming Parade Friday afternoon. The

parade featared floats aad bands 
Howard Conaty Oonrthonse.

on Ms route down mala street around the

Mum's the word
Flowers were standouts at Big Spring Homecorhing parade

By MIKE DOWNEY 
surf Writer

The real star of the Big Spring High School 
HonMcoming Parade was not the numerous floats or 
the cars or the bend, but the lowly mum.

Before, during and after the parade, the air was fill
ed with the sounds of an orchestra of tinkling bells ... 
and the sight of young females overflowing with golden 
flowers and ribbons. One large mum was oftm not 
enough for several girls; two mums were needed for 
balance Some girls were overladen with four, even six

flowery badges.
In the parade, the theme was the movies. “E.T.,” 

“ Animal House,’* “ Urban Cowboy,”  “ Annie," 
“ Hangar 18," “The Ten Commandments” a ^  
“Grease” made up the educational institutions’ con
tributions.

died out, broken only by the chants from the pop 
squads. Children of all Sftes scurried from the curbs 
a ^  cars to capturo some of the candy being tossed 
from parade vehicles.

Local busineases and local associations were also 
represented by fancy cars and lovely riders.

After the initial roar of drums and horns from the 
high school band at the first of the parade, the music

Most people waited quietly as the parade passed, 
kmkiiig for familar faces to cheer.

'Ilien it was over, rolling past the county courthouse 
to its end. Another step of homecoming is past with the
work of the floats completed and the waving ended. All 
that remains is the tinkling of bells.

Eyedrop solution Housing
replaced with acid

WASHINGTON (AP) — The eye drop solution from s 
bottle of Visine A.C. purchased in the Washington area 

ily w i^ a sfjlmtisn qf “rather strong”

Conthwed from page one
Loan, was optimistic about the market and be felt mor
tgage rates would probably remain favorable for the next 
“tlum  to six months.”

“ In my Judgment, if a family is interested in buying a

hy . eye damkgr Co a
rug Administration saidsuburban woman, the Fo 

Saturday night.
However, FDA spokesnum Bill Grigg said tests done on 

other bottles taken from the shelf of a Herndon, Va., drug 
store showed no contaminatim.

It waa the second reported case of tampering with 
Visine tUB month. Earlier in October, authorities said a 
man in Grand Junction, Oolo., suffered minor burna to his 
corneas when he used eye drops that had been laced with 
hy(kt>chloric acid.

On Friday, Debra Hill, 80, of Beaton, Va., was treated at 
the emergency center of Fairfax Hospital after com- 
planing of burning eyes.

A h c ^ ta l  spokeswoman said physicians flushed Ms. 
Hill’s eyes and treated them with polysporin, an op- 
thalmk solution. 'Tberc was no permanent injury to Ms. 
Hill’s eyea, hospital spokeswoman Judy Abbett said.

The sohiticn from the Visine bottle Ms. Hill had pur
chased at a Drug Fair in Herndon was teeted Saturday by 
the FDA.

We also tasted all the other bottlea from that store that

are going to get in the indefinite futime.”
B ^  said the recent drop in rates has brought more peo

ple in to check into purchasing a house — a move that 
might have been unthinkable a couple of months ago.

“Thirteen and a half percent is kind of the dSvid^ line 
on being able to afford a house,” Beil said. “An)thing 
above 13.S and people become increasingly disqualified, 
whereas below 13.S, a good many more families become 
quaUTied ”

Marie Cox, branch manager of Fort Worth Mortgage 
Corp., echoed Beil’s words with "If I were going to buy a 
house. I’d buy it now. They need to get the application go
ing and then close before the rates go back up.”

police had picked up and they were all the normal 
«oduct.’’Giiggsaid.

IRONICALLY, THE prospect of lower mortgage rates 
could create a temporary problem for house sales if it pro
mpts some buyers to pos^woe their entry in to noarket in 
hopes the rates will shrink even further.

“Some people are waiting to see what the rates will do 
and while t l ^ ’re waiting the rates could go back up. 
Hopefully, the current rate will be appsa li^  to home

buyers right now,” Mrs. Cox said.
What is in store for the future of interest rates?
Well, that’s a question no one will answer without a cer

tain annount of cautiousness.
The area experts say inflation, lender competition, the 

F q d ert and qpgomiQMiftionB alLHhvdaljdbd
in mmniM exactly what r f c r t g f c * owjInIo.*

Most of the people interviewed believe the mortgage, 
rates will remain stable as long as* the Federal Reserve 
Board expands the supply of credit, and loan demand 
doesn’t grow too quickly.

Inflation has a big hand in affecting the mortgage rates. 
So far this year the inflation rate at the wholesale level is 
running at 3.1 percent which, if it holds steady, could be 
the smallest increase since IVTO’s 2.2 percent. And those in 
the housing industry will tell you when inflation declines 
mortgage rates usually fall.

As for the elections, there are rumors that a Democratic 
sweep could poasibly force interest and mortgage rates 
back up to old levels.

Some area lenders believe that the present administra
tion’s work toward bringing inflation under control could 
be dashed if those elecM  ^  not carry through with pre
sent policies now in effect.

So changes in economic policy will be watched closely 
by those in the industry.

Despite the fall in mortgage rates, it’s still expensive to 
buy a house. On a $50,000 30-year fixed rate loan at 13.5 
percent payments nre about ^70.

A spotosman for the Drug Fair chain said stores in a 10 
to 15-mile radha of Haradon were told to remove from the 
shelves Visine bearing the lot manber of the contaminated 
product.

Council
Continued from page one 

was willing to move into only one 
hangar, provided it was the north one. 
’Trans Regional had requested that 
hangar earlier, believing they had 
priority based on ^gh t years s«~vice 
in Big Spring. However, Jonas said 
“ Unlm  he (Maasengill) can lease 
that (north hangar), he doesn’t want 
one at aU.”

Airpark Manager Hal Boyd said the 
hangars should te  com plete by Nov.

time to decide which plan would be in 
the city’s best interest.

In other matters, the council:
•  granted a mobile chapel permit 

to Robert A. Murray, p a ^  of the 
First Missionary Baptist Qnaxdi, 1308 
Gregg. The unit wUl oe used as a tem
porary Sunday school, Murray said, 

a  awarded Mitchell’s Custom

1 .

Clothes and 'Tri-State Sales of Big Spr
ing the bid for city  employee

In another matter, the council 
aw arded  Advanced Telephone 
Systems of Big Spring the' bid for a 
new in-house telephone system. Two 
other companies. Southwestern Bell

•and Communication Corporation of 
America, submitted bidi. It was
determined that the annual coat of a 
new uystem from ATS on a lease-
purchase plan would be upwards of 
$4,000 less than the cost of me present
■yttem.

The council dteeussed piachasing 
the system on both a seven-year lease- 
purchase plan or buying Ute equip- 
meat out right for half the cost — 
about $88,338. ’The ATS representative 
said they would not pena)te the city if 
they decided to buy the system.

City Manager Davis said the equip
ment would probably be delivered in 
eight to ten weeks, giving the council

uniforms. Until d ty  taxes are receiv
ed, only replacement uniforms will be 
purchased, Davis said.

a  approved spectflcations and gave 
permtesion to advertise for firemen 
uniform bids. The proposed uniforms 
are about $3.50 more per set than the 
usual uniform, but the cost wiO be off
set by issuing two dress untforms and 
one coverall ra ther than three 
uniftsms, Davis add.

a  gave pmmiasion to advertise for 
someone to bqy and lenove the 
Public Works office buUdhig at the ci
ty service center. Second and Donley. 
Davis said the dty  proposes to move 
the present metal water office 
bulking to the service center to 
replace the Public Works afBoe. ’The 
pehafale buikhng would ba moved 
after the new water oMoe is coin- 
platad.

a  Heard the flnal teadhig of a

of Mr. and Mrs. u i* lagensef St. L a w n w  wasta esmed Telephones for deaf installed
ling Queen at the Garden CMy Bearkata game 

agalnat Eden Friday night In Garden a ty .  After her 
rrswning. MIssPlagens changed back tetn Mae Jeans and 
teak statistics ter the game. Unfertnaatily she imd to 
watch the Bearkata came ap Sheri. 3M agafamt highly 
rated Bdea.

Several busineases and organiiatioiBin Big Spring have 
installed’TTYs, according to Marilyn Myurs, a mensber of 
the staff at the SouthWeol CoUeglale Inatitnte ier the 
Deaf.

■ IV E It

CUGLCH
Tennis center hours

A TTY Is a telephens adapkir which allows typewritten
• teiaphnns fees, thus

I llie  Figure Seven Tennis 
r win bei

River-Welch 
Fancral Heme
.810 SCURRY

Center win begin its winter 
schedule beginning Tuenday, 

’The fadUty wiU be open 8 
p.m. to 8 p.m., ’Itesaday 
through Sotirday and i  p.m. 
to 8 p.m. ed Saaday. The 
cantor wM be dosed Mon-

cenvetsationa to be transmitted over I - 
eaabihig easier aceaaa to phone comnnadcattoa between 
busineesm and the hearing impaired.

AmoM bosinom which have inataUad ’ITYs ara the Big 
Spring Police and fire depaetinant, 38Bnil, 3834*13 and 
383-7SU; Bob Brock Ford, 3W-7434; CBTA, 3B 3«n; and 
First Federal Savings and Loan. 317-1851.

Othass are Wtfdand PaattncJ)atsim,38MS41: igllcrest 
Baotiat Church, 387-18S8; Dr. John Eapv DJ>.S., 383-7341; 
and the Malone-Hagan Hospital, buahMBB aad (
3n>1311.

Also Places and Pleasures ’Travel Agency, 383-7803; 
Pollard Cbevrolot, 387-7431; ’The Big Spring Education 
Emptoyees Fodsral CredK Union, 383*388; Reeder 
Rmdton (ERA), 387-8877; and the M^dand CosaicU for 
the Daaf office, 387*773 or 3B3d8M.

'The SWCID front office TTY phone number is 387-3511, 
and lha donnttoriaa may ba reached at the pay phona, 
387-8106 or tb t afBoa, 387-48B.

The Howard Oounty Junior CoOage DIatrict akn has a 
TTY located on the Howard College campua. The phone 
aumber is 387-8811.

______ j erith TTYa who
^  tha ttst, or buainaasas who would hka aatee to- 

fOmmttoa on TTYa, sbouM contact SWCID at 3W*B1 aad 
toapeaktoBatii.

Itee. Myors said that othm
arei ‘

Police Beat
M an  arrested

on assault charge
Police said they arreated Clemente 0. Saochex, 23, of 

If 11 Johnson Friday night on suspiciaa of drivfog while in
toxicated and aggravated amault of a police officer. He 
was released b a n  Howard County jail after posting $1,000 
and $3JU0 bonds set by Pesoe Justice Lewis Heflin.

S a n f ^  was arrssted after the suspect ran two stop 
signs in a 1878 Ihunderblrd, PoUce Officer Ed Covington 
said in his rq w rl Covington said the suspect’s car fled 
police on the 600 Mock of N.E. Ninth about 8 p.m. FHday. 
The v ^ c le  stopped at 513 N. Goliad, but the suspect 
resisted arrest swinging his fist and kicking the officer
on the legs, Covington said.

Police reports aoo showed the following: 
e  J o ^  Earl Oovis of 106 Dillworth said that when he

entered Danny’s T-Tops, 403 Gregg, about 3:30 p,m. Fri- 
I known to him struck him about the faday, a pers<m known to him struck him about the face with 

his fist and once with an automatic weapon.
a  Barry (Rititrrex of 1S03B Wood said someone broke 

the window of his Uteben dov, entered the bouse and stole 
a $500 tenor saxopheme and $30 cash about 9 p.m. Friday.

a  H.M. Rickabaugh, an employee of ’Trans Raglonal- 
Air, —iri Mmeone took a white 1963 Buick from the com
pany parking space near Hangar 44 in the Airpark about 
3:30 p.m. Friday.

a  Steve M ad^, an 13year-old student of Route 1 Box 
422, said a white male known to Urn struck him in the 
chert with a rock in high school room 106 about 8:30 a.m. 
Friday. Madry was later arrested on suspicion of simple 
assault and released on 365 bond.

a  James DoOison, 25, was arrested (» suspicion of 
burglary of a motor vehicle at 11:41 p.m. n id ay .

•  Wincbells Donut Sbop Manager Patricia Ciearhart 
said someone stole $12 cash from the store’s office bet
ween 12 p.m. Friday and S a.m. Saturday.

•  California re s i^ n t Hard C ^ tle  said someone broke 
into a van parked at Motel 6 between 9 a.m. Friday and 7 
a.m. Saturday. Hie burglars stole a $400 ’TV, a $1,200 
camera and lenses, a $40 backgammon ^ m e , 11 or 12 
cassettes and an automoMle telephone unit.

a  Den Hare of 801E. 12th said someone stole $100 worth 
ot items from his pick-up truck parked at his address bet
ween 8p.m. Friday and 8:15 a.m. Saturday.

a  Someone broke into Pete Martinez’ Standard Service 
Station, 910 N. Gregg, between midnight and 8 a.m. Satur
day and broke the glass out of the vending machines, cut a 
drum set, broke out a window in a car and stole some 
cigarettes.

a  Ray DeLeon of 900 E. 13th said someone took a 1974 
Chevrolet Laguna from his residence between 11 p.m. Fri
day and 8 a.m. Saturday.

a  Mehva Beasley of 1511 Main said someone stole a col
or TV, an AM-FM eight track tape player, two speakers, a 
wall clock, 30 casaette tapes and a leather Jacket from her 
reeidence Friday night.

a  Vehicles driven by Janice Huff of 2210 Johnson and 
Bobble K. Sealy of 3911 Hamilton collided at Edwaitb and 
Gregg at 2:20 p jn . Friday. Police cited Huff for failure to 
yield rigbt-of-way. Only minor injuries w m  reported.

Sheriff’s Log
Man released from jail

,, a  Gilbert Mancha, 46, of Palmer House Hotel room 112 
was r eleased 1I frrsn i niintji )ill aflai jiiiMlagii B H M s a i  
Dy Hemn. Mancha had been arrested by piBcie at 
Nashville Tavern, 112 S.' Main, Friday night on suspicioq 
of being an agent intoxicated on licensad J>remise8.

a  Jackie Doyle Richey, 19, of GaU Route Box 278 was 
arrested on a warrant for enticing a minor and rdeased 
on a $1,000 bond aet by Peace Juatice Bobby West.

a  Manuel Jackson, 48, of Box 131, (Joaboma, was ar
rested on suspicion of driving while intoxicated and 
unlawful carrying of a weapon. Heflin set bonds at $3,50 
and $1,000 ea<^.

•  Jose Jacinto $Uva, 34, of Box 53, Knott, was arrested 
on suspicion of driving wiule intoxicated, no liability in
surance and a (hiver’s licenae violatian and released on 
two $1,000 bonds and a $100 bond.

Abel Cruz Jr., 34, of 1325 Mesquite was arrested on

resokitioD to create a cash reserve 
fund for Um Industrial Park.

a  Heard the final reading of an 
agreement to leaae Industrial Park 
buikhi* 1018 to Joe Speckles.

a  Heard the final readbig of an 
agreement to leaae office apace in In
dustrial Park building 1108 to Advanc
ed ’Teiephoae Systenu Inc.

a  Voted to appoint tbe same 
members to the AuAt Committee and 
Accident Review aad Juvenile 
Boards.

a  Passed over diacunion of tbe 
reappraisal status.

a  Tabled diacaBtioa of the Texas 
Municipal Retirsment System until 
after the city receives bids on a social 
sectrity option.

a  Apiroved the final $44,13117 pay
ment on water and wastewater Une 
improvements by (House Cbostnic- 
tio^ Inc. »  part of phase I of the 
capital Improvemante project.

e  Approved the final $1173.08 pay
ment due for the Big Spring a ^  
Howard County JuvenUa Board. The 
city fands 40 psivant of the Juvenile of
fice eapenaet. Howard County and the 
sdlooi board fund the other 80 per
cent. According to ComBy Auentor 
Jackie Olson, the city’s 40 percent 
equaled $11,873.08 for fiscal year 
1981*2.

suspicion of driving while iiBoxlcated and released on a 
$1,000 bond.

e Jana Lillie of 1803 S. Eighth, Lamesa, was arrested 
by Dawson County sberifTs (tnuties on a Howard Oxinty 
warrant charge of issuance of bad checks. Ms. Lilbe paid 
a the checks and a $171.10 fine and was released.

e  Jesse (Hyde Elliott, 10, of Sterling Qty Route Box 77 
eras arrested by police on suspicion of driving while intox
icated and released from Howard County Jail on a $1,000 
bond aet by Peace Justice Lewis Heflin.

e  Neteon Eddie Smith Jr., 20, of 1904 E. 25th was releas 
ed from county Jail on the authority of Montgomery Coun
ty sberffi’s office.

e  (Rnger Credey a.k.a. Virginia Fay O edey, 23, of 
American Motor b n , 804 Interstate 20 West, was arrested 

a  ’Taylor County warrant fen- theft check. Ms.on
Creeley was rvleaied on a $500 bond.

3 die in bridge accident
NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico 

(AP) — H iret p e o ^  were 
killed Saturday when an 15- 
whed truck plungrtlaboatSO 
feet from tbe Intematkaud 
Bridge separating tbe United 
States aad Mexioo.

Two women — Tnaeflna 
San Juoa Baktoraa, $0, and 
Rosa Gaaaraa Fraga, S3, 
both of Niwvo Larado — 
were killed when the track 
swept tbsm from the bridge 
as they walked from the 
Udtod States to Mexico. The 
track's driver, JuUo LuJano, 
K  of Loreclo, a ln  waa 
UOed.

Mrs. Balderas was
pronouioad daad a t the 
acene. Mrs. Fraga dtod to a 
Ntiavo Laredo hospital.

Rsaciae efforts were to- 
teadfled  when reecoera 
leantod that Lidaoo aor- 
mally traveled with one of 
Mi children to the cab with 
Mm. It waa laan ied later, 
however, that Lajano had 
left the child at IMOM.

Hw track was travdiM  
south on the Mexican half S  
thabrtdga a t 11:8$ a.m. whan 
it slammad toto the rear of a

inze 
Memorials
Naley Pickle
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Thunderbird, ewerved aad 
went over the metal railing 
into tbe Rio Grande river
bed, authoritiseaaid.

11m  Tbunderbird’s oc- 
cupanto — Hector Javier 
Lealof Houston, Ms wife and 
four cfaikhen — were not
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G O P  incum bents countera ttack
Challengers gaining as congressional elections near

Iv.
S'

K.

TYLENOL POISONINGS...Authorities in Chicago 
were unable to find fingerprints on a bottle of cyanide- 
filled Tylenol capsules discovered last week, a police 
spokesman says.

The examination was concluded Friday without 
yielding clues sought in the poisoning deaths of seven 
Chicago-area residents, Lt. August Locallo said Satur
day.

Locallo said an FBI spokesman disclosed the results 
of the tests Friday night at a briefing for the agencies 
invdved in the investigation.

The cyanide was discovered Thursday during tests of 
bottles returned to a grocery store on the city’s North 
Side, according to police Superintendent Richard L. 
Brzeczek.

IRISH PEACE EFFORTS...Britain’s hopes of paci
fying Northern Ireland appeared ruined today after 
Protestants sworn not to cooperate with Roman 
Cathohcs gained a majority in the new assembly and 
Catholic radicals won unexpected victories.

But the British Northern Ireland Secretary, James 
Prior, vowed to press Britain’s peace effort, saying 
“miracles” should not be expected in Northern 
Ireland.

Final results of Wednesday's polling for the 78-seat 
advisory assembly, announ<^ today, gave the main ‘ 
Protestant parties 47 seats — 26 for the Official 
Unionists and 21 for the militant Rev. Ian Paisley’s 
Democratric Unionists.

“ ULTIMATE ” POLISH STRIKE . Underground 
Solidarity leaders, declaring all hope for government 
reconciliation shattered, appealed for new protests 
against martial-law enforcers Saturday and urged 
workers to mobilize for an “ultimate” general strike 
next spring.

The appeal, circulated here Saturday, was the first 
call for a general strike by the now-outlawed union 
since its hiding leaders united in April to resist the 
Communist govmunent’s crackdown.

“Solidarity is entering a new phase of conflict,” said 
their appeal, circulated in leaflets. “Weakening the 
authorities is an important element of preparation for 
a general strike.”

They called for an eight-hour strike Nov. 10 — the se
cond anniversary of Solidarity’s registration in a War
saw court — followed by demonstrations and a week of 
protests beginning Dec. 13, the first anniversary of 
martial law

GIVING REAGANOMICS A CHANCE.„ln recent 
weeks, more and more Americans have decided that 
President Reagan’s economic policies need more time 
to work, signaling the effectiveness of Republican ef
forts to convince the public to “give the guy a chance”

The latest Associated Press-NBC News poll says 52 
percent of the public now expresses patience with 
Reagan's economic policies and more than half also 
accept the GOP contention that the nation’s problems 
are the result of past presidents, not the current one.

In comparison, the AP-NBC News poll in August — 
before Republican National Committee began its latest 
flight of television commercials urging patience with 
the economic polices and to “stay the course” — said 
only 38 percent believed the president had had enough 
time to begin improving the economy.

' at this adds up to possibly good news for OOP dan-
'  w I ms winfUw&wttona taH tfmh itwtiF,«lnea

Reagan’s economic program has been the dominant 
Issue In many congressional campaigns this fall 
Democrats have blamed the policies for high 
unemployment and Republicans crediting them for 
lowering inflation.

SALVADORAN REBEUS ATTACK...Rebels critical
ly wounded an off-duty civil-defense officer and killed 
his three daughters in apparent retaliation for the 
disappearance of 11 leftist and labor leaders, a 
military commander said Saturday.

Rebels entered the officer’s home Friday night in 
Apopa, seven miles north of the capital, opened fire 
and killed the daughters, age 4, 9, and 16, and wounded 
him, according to the commander there, who asked for 
anonymity for security reasons.

The commander said the officer, who also was not 
identified, probably would not survive. The civil 
defense force was established three years ago by the 
U.S.-backed rightist government to help combat the 
leftist insurgency.

The guerrillas’ offensive launched Oct. 10 — their 
biggest in six months — was reduced this weekend to 
acts of sabotage and scattered skirmishes between 
rebels and army patrols, officials in the capital said.

SOVIETS ANGERED...A ranking Soviet diplomat, 
accusing President Reagan of “very bad taste” and a 
possible insult in a recent comment about the Soviet 
Union, says the United States is pursuing a dangerous 
policy that has the superpowers in confrontation.

Valentin Berezhkov, first secretary of the Soviet em
bassy here, reacted with exceptional heat to the presi
dent's comment that the Soviets were buying 
American grain “because they just aren’t sm art.” He 
said Reagan had resorted to “utterances which usually 
in diplomatic history have been used on the verge of 
breaking relations.”

The Soviet diplomat said his government did not 
want to worsen relations with the United States and “I 
hope that nobody is really preparing to break relations 
with the Soviet Union.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — In Wyoming, Sen. Malcolm 
Wallop says his chaUenger is posing as a conservative, 
even th o i^  he led Edwara Kennedy’s presidential 
campaiei in the sUte two years ago. “Do you suppoae he 
fooled Ted Kennedy or is he trying to fool us?” asks a new 
conunercial.

Sen. Harrison Schmitt’s recent television commercials 
accuse his challenger, New Mexico’s attorney general, of 
failing to prosecute inmates responsible for a 1980 p r i ^  
riot.

And Missouri Sen. John Danforth says his challenger’s 
campaign amounts to the political reincarnation of an 
“overpromising and irresponsible” former Democratic 
governor.

What Danforth, Wallop and Schmitt have in common — 
tough, new advertisements and Republicanism aside — is 
the uncomfortable feeling that someone’s gaining on 
them.

Quickly.
That’s enough to prempt all three to make late, risky 

changes in t h ^  strategy of seeking re-election by stan
ding on their Senate records while ignoring their 
Democratic opponents.

RepubUcan officials expect to hold these three seats 
Nov. 2, but they agree the races are getting closer — 
particularly in New Mexico and Missouri. 'That could 
mean trouble; only a few upsets could topple the GOP’s 
54-45 majority in the Senate.

These are not the only states where Republican in
cumbents have taken the offensive — witness Sen. Robert 
Stafford’s challenge in V^mont to Democrat Robert 
Guest to disclose his personal finances. Sen. David 
Durenberger’s newly sharpened attack against Mark 
Dayton in Minnesota, and Sen. William Roth’s argument 
that challenger David Levinson is a Ddaware outsider.

Only three weeks ago, GOP polls reportedly gave Sch
mitt a 14-point lead over Attorney General Jeff Bingaman. 
Now, Schmitt’s campaign manager, Diana Welch, says 
the New Mexico race Is “tight tight.”

“He’s (Bingaman) having an impact with his negative 
ads ... ^  you cannot not respond,” she said. Bingaman 
campaign spokesman Mitch Foushee disputes the charge 
that his advertisements are negative, but in any event, 
Schmitt now is responding in kind.

Bingaman’s ads charge Schmitt with voting three times 
to eliminate the minimum Social Security benefit. They

also spy Schmitt voted on one bill to make “grease” 
payments to foreign government a tax-deductible item for 
corporations, but to reverse a provision of another law 
that makes interest on credit card purchases deductible 
for consumers.

“We don’t exactly consider it negative ads to bring forth 
his record,” said Foushee.

Now Schmitt is airing a TV commercial that accuses 
Bingaman of falling to prosecute inmates responsible for 
the 1980 prison riot. Foushee says the attorney general 
was o rd e i^  by the New Mexico Legislature to investigate 
the prison uprising, and was barred by judicial ethics 
from prosecuting the participants. The local district at
torney has prosecuted several cases. In accordance with 
past practice in the state, the spokesman said.

The race is probably even closer in Missouri, where Sen. 
John Danforth, said, “We were breezing along, thinking 
everything was fine,” but added he was “shocked and 
jolted” by a newspap«- poll that showed a deadlock.

He decided, he said, the results meant he had not done a 
“good job of pointing up the differences” between him and 
Mrs. Woods.

Harrelson's daughter 

links accused to cash
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The stepdaughter 

and former lover of accused hitman CTiarles 
V. Harrelson has provided some of the most 
sensational and potentially damaging 
testimony to date in the assassination trial 
of a federal judge.

Prosecutors, who persuaded Teresa Starr 
Jasper to become a state witness after she 
spent six months in jail, are using her 
testimony to bolster a case based primarily 
on circumstantial evidence.

Testifying under immunity Friday, the 
25-year-old woman helped link the diefen- 
dants to an alleged “payoff’ fm- the murder 
of U.S. District Judge John H. Wood Jr. She 
testified that she was sent to Las Vegas, 
Nev., topick up a thick package of $1(W bills.

The government alleges the package con
tained $250,000 from Jamiel “Jimmy” 
Chagra, a high-stakes gambler who was 
scheduled for trial before Wood, 63, known 
as “Maximum John” for his stiff sentences.

Wood was shot in the back outside his San 
Antonio townhouse May 29,1979. Harrelson, 
44, a previously convicted hitman, is accus
ed of murdering the judge for the money.

Chagra, who was convicted of drug traf
ficking in ahother court, will be tried for 
Wood’s murder separately.

On trial with Harrelson are his wife, Jo 
Ann Starr Harrelson, 41, charged with per 
jury and obstruction of justice; and

Chagra's wife, Elizabeth Chagra, 28, charg
ed with conspiracy to murder Wood and 
obstruction of justice.

Mrs. Jasper will return to the witness 
stand Tuesday after a long weekend, which 
defense attorneys are using to listen to 60 
hours of her conversations recorded by her 
estranged husband-turned-FBI informant, 
Michael Jasper.

She testified she picked up the wad of 
money at a time when “ the heat was on” her 
mothtf and stepfather because of Wood’s 
death. She said she was paid $5,000 to travel 
to Las Vegas to pick up the package, which 
she said contained a gambling debt. She 
said she was ordered to take the secret “to 
my grave”

Mrs. Jasper testified she had an affair 
with her stepfather from December 1979 to 
February 1980, and read from 42 pages of 
love letters he sent her last year while both 
of them were behind bars

The letters complimented Mrs. Jasper for 
going to jail for contempt of court rather 
than cooperate with the FBI in its massive 
inquiry of the only assassination of a federal 
judge this century.

Harrelson used obscenities to describe 
FBI agents, who he said were “like Santa 
Claus, they’re everywhere,” Mrs. Jasper 
said.

A BIGFOOT IN HAND — Anthropologist Grover Krantz of Washington State University in 
Vancouver shows newsmen a footprint taken after a Sasquatch siting last June In northern 
Oregon. Krantz said Friday that the fine detail in the cast indicates conclusive evidence that 
the mammoth creature exists.

P U C  te l ls  B e ll to  sh a re s  th e  in t r a s ta te  w e a lth
ByDANA PALMER 

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — The Public UtiUty Commission Friday or

dered Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. to share more of 
its wealth from !=r^ distance phone calls.

In another case, however, the commission approved a 
compromise allowing Bell to recover another $16 million 
from its customers.

That move ends a long string of lawsuits the phone 
company filed seeking about $85 million it said the PUC 
unfairly cut from its 1980 and 1961 rate hike requests.

The $16 million is expected to be recovered over a two- 
or three-month period by placing a 10 percent surcharge 
on all intrastate long distance calls from one Bell 
customer to another. Exempted from the surcharge are 
calls from pay phones and hotels and motels.

change In how toll revenues are shared followed 
ints ^  other phone companies, including General

The cn 
complaints I
Telephone, that Bell receives more than its fair share of 
profits from that service

As a result of the order, Bell customers will suffer while 
customers of other phone systems will benefit. Public 
Utility Conunission officials acknowledged.

Hassan: Israel must surrender land
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Morocco’s King Hassan said 
Saturday the Arab world will 
recognize Israel, if certain 
conditions are met, in
cluding Israeli surrender of 
the territories occupied in 
the 1967 war.

Hassan also said the Arab- 
Israeli conflict has “entered 
a new phase; This is no 
l o n ^  the conflict of force, 

> but in fact it is the conflict of 
law, and rights.”

Although Hassan's will
ingness to recognize Israel 
was oualified, he went fur
ther than most Arab leaders 
have been willing to go 
previously toward accepting 
the Israeli state.

Hassan headed a six- 
nation Arab League delega
tion that met with President 
Reagan Friday to discuss 
Arab and U.S. proposals for 
a lasting peace in the Middle 
East.

U.S. officials had said in 
advance of the meeting that 
the Arabs needed to “come

out of the closet” and ex
plicitly declare their will
ingness to recognize and 
negotiate with Israel

At a news conference, with 
the foreign ministers of 
'Tunisia, Algeria and Jordan 
sitting nearby, Hassan said: 
“Our presence here, if we 
want to be logical with our 
own position, shows that we 
also want ourselves to live in 
peace with Israel — Israel 
being recognized — and 
otherwise, we would not be 
here.”

But he quicklv added, 
“some conditions have to be 
fufilled in order for this to 
happen, and so long as these 
condtkms are not fulfilled, 
there will be no recognition 
of Israel by Arab states.”

A U.S. official said 
Hassan’s statement “seems 
positive ... rather upbeat” 
and was a t le a s t a

“marginal” advance over 
the previous Arab attitude 
toward recognizing Israel. 
The official said he did not 
want to be identified.

Foremost among those 
conditions, he said, is that 
Israel must give up to (he 
West Bank and Gaza Strip 
and return to the borders it 
occupied before the 1967 
war. He didn’t list others, 
but in the past, the Arab na
tions have said they include 
Israeli recognition of the 
P a lestine  L iberation 
O rganization and the 
establishment of a Palesti
nian state in the occupied 
territories

Hassan made clear his 
feeling that Israel’s pre-1967 
borders should be recogniz
ed by Arab states as the 
borders of Israel.

Voicing what he declared

was an independent analysis
lie said individual Arab 

nations might respond dif
ferently in recognizing 
Israel. He said some might 
exchange ambassadors and 
engage in trade, and others 
would refrain from direct 
contact

" I t ’s a m atte r of 
sovereignty of each state 
concerned,” he said.

Hassan said the Arab 
delegation — which also in
cluded the foreign ministers 
of Syria and Saudi Arabia — 
will return home “ full of 
hope”

Ex-Cowboy buys 

local business
Big Spring Beverage has 

announced that it has a new 
•co-owner in Jim Colvin, an 
ex-Dallas Cowboy.

According to a spokesman 
for the company, Colvin, a 
nine-year NFL veteran, will 
be visiting the Saturday arto 
competing aa a part of Big 
Spring Beverage’s chili 
cooUag team Saturday at 
the Elks’ Lodge competition 

Oolvhi is coowner with 
Jim Roae.
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[Soviets prom ote

nuclear freeze

obtained by staging marches and signing anti-nucl^r petitions. 
In February 1981, Brezhnev issued his call f(

!

1 for a “freeze,” and 
the WPC set out to mobilize mass sentiment in its behalf. Within 
a month, an American Nuclear Freeze Campaign was conven
ed at a meeting at Georgetown University — with a spokesman 
for the Soviet KGB on hand.

Though at first the movement was more suscessful in Europe 
than here, it has made headway in the United States. The most 
notable example was this June’s rallv at the United Nations. 
Active in that ffort were a group called Mobilization for Sur
vival, which features oh its masthead the Communist Party 
USA, the U.S. Peace Council and such veteran collaborators 
with the WPC as Women Strike for Peace and the Women’s In
ternational League for Peace and Freedom. The Communist 
Party itself is plugging away at the campaign, sending out 
memos to its members, and bragging that it has played an im
portant role in local “freeze” votes.

Around the Rim

Lullaby

George Stone shrugged out of his 
suit and into faded Jeans and a well- 
worn flannel shirt. He faced a whole 
afternoon of watching TV and reading 
the Sunday paper, stretched on the 
couch.

He'd read the sports, the front page 
and glanced at the comics; he never 
missed reading Dick Tracy Now he 
crunched a fistful of Pritos and turned 
to the TV schedule. Just to see what he 
bad to look forward to next week 
Reading the TV schedule, a weekly 
ritual, never failed to bring sarcastic 
thoughts to mind. George delights in 
sarcasm.

On Monday he saw "That’s Incredi
ble” listed. 'This week an escape artist 
faces the ultimate challenge of getting 
out of an I,IOO-lb. safe hiffled from a 
cargo plane within 40 seconds, a feat 
he must accomplish to avoid a 
disaster on the desert floor; a 
Michigan man with a photographic 
memory showing how he can ^ay  133 
bingo cards at a time.

Later, on Wechiesday night, the 
season premiere of the soapy “Dynas
ty." George grinaaced at the blurb: A 
shattered KrysUc cries out for Blake 
Carrington, who lies unconscious on a 
mountain cliff; the kidnapping of 
Fallon and Jeff’s son triggers 
nightmarish memories of Blake and 
Alexis’ forgotten child; and Alexis 
plots to marry Cecil Colt^ as he strug
gles to survive a massive coronary at
tack

Ah, next Sunday on “Ripley’s 
Believe It Or Not!” Jack Palance, 
who always gives George the creeps 
anyway, reveals delectable e x o ^  
disiws from edible chocolate fur
niture to a gourmet soup made of bird 
spittle.

Back to Wednesday, George finds 
he can enjoy a little Jiggly on “The 
Fall Guy,’’ where Colt and Howie find 
glamour, glitter, girls, and lots of 
trouble when th ^  chase a  beautiful. 
bail-jumping cal burglar to the posh 
island resort of Club Aruba.

There the duo learn that there real
ly are two cat burglars, idanUcid 
twins named CUria and Kitty Ives r -  
and that they are always surrounded

by huge athletic men. and somehow 
connected to a murderous interna
tional schemer George switched 
channels to an old western and turned 
the page to read the latest marital 
problems between Sam and Molly on 
"It Takes Two”

This time the course of their m ar
riage revolves around Sam’s unfulfill
ed desire to prove himself as Molly’s 
lover. Molly tries to be patient and 
understanding, but Sam is unrelen
ting in his desire to prove he is not an 
inadequate lover. Sam arranges a 
romantic dinner alone with Molly, but 
the pressure is too great. The evening 
becomes “unfulfilling”

George snorted. He could Just im
agine what grandmother wo«ild have 
to say about that plot.

And then there are the endless 
series of Tuesday and Thursday night 
sitcoms. George grabbed another 
Frito, anuized at the fresh, enlighten
ing piots. On "Happy Days” a karate
chopping former c^baby who holds a 
grudge against Fonzie for a childhood 
wrong seeks revenge at a civic 
ceremony honoring the Fonz as a now 
peaceful model dtisen.

Laveme bops into action when she 
decides to become a Playboy Bunny, 
and comes face-toface with the head 
rabbit, Hugh Hefner, on her way to 
Bunnydom on “Laveme t  Shirley.”

On “Tno Ctoae for Comfort” the 
case of the switched baby tlrows the 
Rush household into turmoil as they 
attempt to sdve the mystery of which 
visithM mother left her baby and took 
predouB little Andrew.

And finally, on Friday night, “The 
Greatest American Hero" in which 
R alph, an  av e rag e  A m erican 
schooltaacher choaen by aliens to 
receive a bewildering stgw'iMmered 
suit, is critically wounded when he 
reacure agent Maxwell from a band of 
neo-Nazis, which leads to an eerie 
high-speed chase into the desert 
where his alien protectors save his life 
and reveal the eecret of operating his 
stmer-powered sidt.

But George di<hi’t even narrow his 
eyeaatthat one. Reading the TV plots 
had aooomplialied its ritual purpose. 
George was fast asleep.
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On November 2, voters in a number of states will cast their 
ballots on proposals urung a “nuclear freeze” — meaning no 
new strategic weapons for the United States or Soviet Union.

Before cmifronting that issue, U.S. citizens concerned for 
peace and national security might want to examine a revealing 
article in the current issue of R id e r ’s Digest. Written by Cold 
War expert John Barron, this piece spells out the e la^ ra te  ef
forts of the Soviets to promote the “freeze” idea and get the 
United States to follow suit.

Soviet dictator Leonid Brezhnev proposed a “freeze” in 1981, 
and pressure on American leaders to do the same has been in
creasing ever since. The Soviet logic is apparent. For the past 
decade, Moscow has been pushing a huge arms build-up, has 
315 gigantic missiles aimed at Europe, can mobilize 20,000 
tanks against West Germany, etc. All of this while the United 
States marked time — w  in some cases moved backwards — on 
strategic weapons.

As Uiese ominous trends dawned on U.S. and European 
leaders, attempts have been launched to counter Moscow’s 
build-up — by employing “neutron” wartieads in Europe to fend 
off the ^ v ie t tanks, refurbishing our ancient air force, moving 
to rebuild our Navy. A “freeze” on new strategic weapons 
would stop this re-building effort in its tracks, locking in the 
Soviet advantage.

To promote Inis outcome, the Soviets have run a major cam
paign of propaganda and “disinformation.” They want 
America’s effort to play catch-up, rather than Moscow’s huge 
arsenal and rqieated aggressions, to be the focus of concern. 
The object is to hammer away at fear of anything “nuclear,” 
enlisting non-Communist innocents who think that peace can be

Definition of a Real Texon
What is a Real Texan?
There might not be such an animal, according to 

Bill Walraven, author of “Real Texans Don’t 
Drink Scotch in the Dr Pepper,” published this 
year by the Sandcrab Press.

But then again, he says;

A Real Texan believes in law and order, except 
when the law has radar.

Real Texans always observe the S5-mile-an-hour 
speed limit — on parking lots.

Real Texans don’t buy boots with walking heck. 
If God had intended for man to walk, He wouldn’t 
have made horses.

Most Real Texans won’t drink Scotch at all. 
They’d Just as soon drink their Dr Pepper straight.

A Real Texan considers it pretentious to have 
his Catfillac washed and waxed.

A Real Texan believes in blingual education so 
long as he doesn’t have to study English.

A Real Texan doesn’t drink Perrier Water, ever. 
He drinks branch water properly sterilized with a 
good grade of sour mash whiskey.

To a Real Texan the bumper sticker. “THE 
UNIVERSITY.” k  AusUn-tatious.

No matter where he is, a Real Texan acts like he 
owns the place. A lot of the time be does.

A Real Texan never honks his horn in a traffic 
Jam. He's never seen a U-aflic Jam except the one 
time he went to Houston.

A Real Texan will give you directions to 
anywhere in the state, even if he doesn’t know 
where it’s at.

It’s a Real Texas wedding when they serve 
Pearl instead of champagne.

A Real Texan doesn’t order four-wheel drive 
unless he needs it to get across his yard.

Real Texans never, never go to Oklahoma 
unless, of course, the law is right behind them.

A Real Texan might strangle if he drank beer 
out of a glass.

A Real Texan uses the dashboard of hk pickup 
as a flling cabinet for his important papers.

Real Texans do not say BARBED WIRE. The 
correct pronunciation is BOB WAR.

A Real Texan never washes out his coffee cup. 
That destroys the flavor.

A Real Texan doesn’t need sunglasses. He just 
squints.

A Real Texan would never have fired Bum 
Phillips
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SOUPM Billy Graham

Why did this 

happen to m e?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: We have lost 
pracUcally everything liace our 
hutiness failed a few months ago. 
Why do you think God lets things like 
thk happen to us? — Mrs. C.F.

DEIAR MRS. C.F.: I suppose one of 
the most dlfHcult th in u  for any of us
t o u n d m t a n d k ^ ^ f g ^ j . ^

S t o v e  C h n n i r m n

Analyzing the economy

The latest unemployment figures 
are naturally being taken as proof 
that President Reagan’s economic 
policies have failed. AFL-CIO Presi
dent Lane Kirkland said that “never 
before in history have two crack- 
brained theories like supply-side 
economics and cultist monetarism 
had a more extensive trial and been 
proved so wrong”  In fact, high 
unemployment k  the price of a suc
cessful program.

No one scoffs at the human cost of 
unemployment. But the Jobless of the 
1900b are not the Jobless of the 1930s. 
They have unemployment hsurance, 
food stamps and welfare benefits. 
Few nutch the usual picture of the 
unemployed breadwinner, out of work 
for endless periods, leaving Ms family 
with no income.

More th an  a th ird  of the 
unemployed have been out of work for 
four weeks or leas. Only one in six has 
been unemployed as long as six mon
ths. Two-thirds at the people without 
Jobs Hre in households in wMcb other 
family members work, ensuring a 
steatjy source of income.

A recession doesn’t mean a huge 
and frowing mass of people doomed 
to Jobicasness laitil the economy 
recovers. What it means k  that if so
meone loaaa hk  Job, he will need more 
etime than uaual to find a new Job. 
Right now the average person who 
loses Ms Job k  out of work for about is 
weeks — compared to about nine 
weeks during Dormsl times.

Nor does Raagsn deserve all the

blame for the current level of 
unemployment. This recession, 
measured by Jobs loet, k  no worse 
than past downturns The Jobless rate 
has increased by 2.9 percentage 
points since it began last year. In the 
previouB recessions since World War 
II, the average increase in unemploy
ment was 2.9 percentage points

But thk time, rising unonployment 
started from a higher base — 7.2 per
cent. The real problem is that 
unemployment was so Mgh even 
before the economy turned sour—and, 
in fact, before Reagan took office

Unemployment has been rising 
s tead ily  over the  past two 
decades—from an average of 5.1 per
cent in between 1965 and 1900 to a 7.1 
percent a v e r ^  between 1975 and 
1980. Hie main culprit was inflation, 
which erodes saving, discourages in
vestment, raisee lax rates and over
stimulates consumption—in short, 
robs the economy of what it needs to 
grow.

Inflation k  commonly believed to 
cure unemployment; hence the call 
for the Fed to pump up the nnoney sup
ply. In the shoit run, unexpected infla
tion does reduce unemployment by 
lowering real wages aiid thus en
couraging firms to hire m ore 
workers.

But persistent inflation, such as the 
U.S. has endured in recent years, 
leads people to expect iaflatioa. 
Lenders demand hgiber iatareat rates 
and workers inskt on highsr wages to 
protect themselves.s Whan inflation

subsides, these expectations keep in
terest rates and wages high until peo
ple are persuaded that it k  subsiding 
for good. Squeezed by the high cost 
borrowing and swollen payrolls, 
businesses cut back or go banlunipt.

That’s why so many people are out 
of work now. Each of the three infla
tion peaks—in 1909-70, 1973-74, and 
197M0—was followed by a matching 
unemployment peak within a year or 
two. Likewise, each sustained drop in 
the inflation rate (as in 1971-72 and in 
1974-76) led eveqliially to a similar 
reduction in unen^oyment. High in
flation cuts unemployment in the 
short run but raises it in the long run. 
Lower inflation boosts unemployment 
temporarily but then reduces H.

k  a 10 percent unemployment rate 
tolerable? Of coirse not. But neither 
is double-digit inflation. Unfortunate
ly, it isn’t possible to reduce 
unemployment for any length of time 
by tolm ting an increase in inflation, 
llia t way Um more boom-and-bust, 
with both inflation and unemployment 
ratcheting higbo* each time.

The cho ice  is not betw een 
h ea rtle ssn ess  and m ercy, as 
Reagan’s critics inskt. Like giving an 
alcowUc another drink, new inflation 
wmdd ease the pein momentarily, but 
only postpone the inevitable reckon
ing. Doing without the (kink now 
causes immediate pain but hokk out 
tte  proapect of eventual good health. 
A i^ m  who wants low unemployment 
tomorrow has to accept high 
unemployment today.

tain things to come into our irreo ̂ a n  
illnesa, a disap^ntm ent, a broken 
relationship, a flnancial reversal or 
any number of other things. It k  
natural that we w(xild want to avoid 
these if we could, and we nuy even be 
tempted to question whether or not 
God really loves us if he allows these 
things to come into our lives.

Although we may not always 
understand all the resons why God 
permits such things, we need to know 
that God can use them in our lives to 
teach Ik and draw us closer to 
himself. I da not know your full situa
tion, of course, but I have known 
others wh have passed through 
similar experiences. They have 
dis(x>vered in a new way what it 
means to trust God for the future, and 
have realized that they could pro
bably have never l e a r n t  that lesson 
so fully if they had not kst their 
material security. As long as they had 
financial security, they ^ v c  little 
thought to God aixl re lM  instead on 
their poesessionB. But now they have 
discovered afresh that God alone 
should be our foundation in life. Paul 
told the young pastor Timothy, "Com
mand those who are rich in thk pre
sent world not to be arrogant nor to 
put their hope in wealth, which is so 
uncertain, M  to put their hope in 
God, who richly provides us with 
everything for our enjoyment" (1 
TimoUiy 0:1?).

You could, I know, became bitter 
and s n ^  at God at thk  tone, but I 
hope tlto will not be your reaction. In
stead, ask God to help you learn 
whatever lesecns he has for you 
through this experience. Ask him to 
help you trust him more, and grow to 
love Mm more. Nothing happm  by 
accident to a <diild of G ^ . Paul could 
write from an uncomfortable Roman 
prison, “I have learned the secret of 
being content in any and every aitua- 
tiOB, whether well fed or hungry, 
whether living in ptenty or in want” 
(Philippians 4:12). May that be your 
discovery also as you trust Clrist.

Mailbag
Carol Hunter

Thoughts

is supported

important non-paying Job.
Sincerely.

MRS. FLOYD MAYS 
OOlMghtond

Dear Editor,
West Texas needs repreeentatkm oa 

the State Sdiool Board th ^  rafMcts 
our conoenrative goals for basic 
education. In hw capacity as presi
dent of tk t Big Spring Board of 
T ruoteos Carol H na te r h as  
demoastralod hsr high ataadards for 
our adw oh aad her comage and 
sound Judgmeat. Carol Himtar’s 
backgronad of expertanca as a poroot, 
as a buihusB woman, as a teaclwr  
and board mmiber gives bar an ^  
vantage over her opponent who feom 
too Job soMy Aram me teacharM polal 
of viow. Carol, ago 46, giv« anotbm 
a d v a a b ^  of vigw aad firmliamt aot 
Uhaly found in bar 17-yaarold oppo* 
nea t Carol Hualar la wilHng la coa- 
trn a to h a r Uma and axpmtiM In Ibia

Mark White 

is rapped

Daw BdHor,
1 watebad toe debate between Gov. 

Clemente and Maft White and was 
surnriosd that WUte kapt harping on 
high otUlty rates which ba lilamad on 
tot governor. In fact we narrowly

I w U a
White wanted. He paabod tar higher 
eU and gna taaaa bat fiut—  liily the 
legialnlimt batosd. It would have cost 
too average rwaumw Hoo a yaar
mora.

X MARYJOYOOWPER 
'  UlOodar

A4y child. If you finally daclda fo let a man kiss you. put your wboia 
haorf and soul Into It. No man like* to kls% a rock.

— Uidy Chesterfield

Mankind might bo dhrtdod batmaan the muHltudm who hato to bo 
kapt waiting bacousa they got borod and the happy few who ralhor 
llkm It bocous# If givas thorn timo for thought.

— EmastDimnat
Thagraot quoatlon that I havo not boon obh to onswsar, daspHa my 

30 yaors of rasaorch Into tho fomlnino tool, k  ”Whot <ioas o woman 
wont?”

— Sigmund Fraud
ft wBsn’t too hog ago that you could finaneo a protty good war lor 

what sht months of paoca costs todby.
— Bll Vougbon

Suppotm you go to war. you cannot fight afwoyt; and whan, oftar 
much loss on both tfdot, and no goto on otthor, you cocao fighting, tho 
Idorthcol old quo%tlom ora again upon you.

—Abrohom Lincoto
Tha only way I avar approodd of woe tho Trojon War; H was fought 

ovar a woman, and tho man know what they worm fighting for.
— kfUlkinfi Lyon Phelps
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Hospital Center said.
1‘NeUl’s yround

BEDFORD HILS, N.Y. 
(AP) Actren Jennifer 
O’Neill, found bleeding 
from a gundMt wound to 
the abdomen in h «  
s p ra w lin g  S2-room  
mansion, apparently shot 
herself accidentally, 
police said Saturday.

The star of the movie 
“Summer of *42" was in 
fair and stable condition 
and under intensive care 
after surgery, officials of 
the Northern Westchester 
lospitalOei 
hUss 0*1 

was “accidental” and 
“ a p p a re n tly  se lf-  
inflicted,*’ said Detective 
James Sabnon.

At least four people, 
in c lu d ^  her husband, 
were in the house at the 
time of the shooting 
Friday evening, Salmon 
said. He refused to 
identify the other three, 
but said they had been 
questioned.

Salmon said the former 
model was alone in her 
second-floor bedroom, on 
the bed and bleeding 
heavily, when police 
answered a call from a 
“hysterical” woman.

’The bullet passed 
through her body, police 
said. ’The gun was 
recovered, but police 
wflUld not disclose its 
caliber.

Miss O’Neill, 33, lives in 
a colonial-style mansion 
in this affluent West
chester County com-

JENNIFERO*NEIU. 
.:.isjured Friday

munity with her focrth 
husband and business 
manager, John Lederer, 
and h v  two children, 15- 
year-«M Aimee and 1- 
year-oldRcis.

Lederer was down
stairs when the shot was 
flred, officials said.

Police learned of the 
shooting when Mount 
Kisco Police Lt. Ted 
Brugger received a call 
from a telephone operator 
at 6:06 p.m. Friday. The 
operator tdd him there 
was a woman on the line 
saying she had been shot 
in the abdomen and was 
in great pain.

Brugger said he asked 
the woman, whom he 
d e sc r ib e d  as 
“ hysterical,” for her 
address and it took 
several seconds before 
she was able to answer. 
Brugger said he called 
Bedford Hills police and 
also sent Officer Frank 
McCann of his depart
ment.

heats school dispute

J

By STEVE KUNE 
Associated Press Writer

LOUISVILLE. Neb. -  Nebraska officials 
wbo are trying to get the Faitfa Cbristian 
School to abut do«m or abide by state 
regulatioas say their Job has been made 
more difficult bv church leadars* allegpd 
manipulation of the media.

The lonfptanding controversy, which 
boiled over last week with demonstrationB 
and the pacEocking of church doors, appears 
to be b ^  where it started — a standoff 
between state and church leaderB.

’Die Rev. Everett Sileven was released 
from Jail Friday after promising Cass 
County District Ju d tt Raymond Case that 
he would temporarily close the school, or
dered shut beuuse Sileven refused to hire 
state-certified teachers.

The dispute cadght the attention of 
President Reagan. In a statement issued 
through White House Deputy Press 
Secretary Larry Speakes, Reagan said he 
was happy that Sileven could rejoin his 
family.

TOE PADLOCKING, intended to prevent 
classes fr«n being held in the church 
basement, occurred after law officers 
carried 85 wailing and praying supporters 
from the church.

The event drew 400 fundamentalist 
sympathizers from across the nation. Led 

Greg Dixon of Indianapolis, national 
secretary of Moral M ajority, they 
demonstrated here and in nearby Platt- 
smouth until the lock came off the church, 
the order for the locking was suspended and 
Sileven was freed.

The display prompted Lt. Gov. Roland 
Luedtke to say that Sileven was doing a 
“disservice not only to education, but to 
Christianity.”

Most of the reporters covering the dispute 
have been effectively used by the fun
damentalists to further their cause, ac

cording to Case, Sheriff Fred Teach and 
Cass County Attorney Ron Moravec.

Moravec, who issued the first complaint 
against the school nearly five yesue ago, 
aaM the widespread.publidty given the case 
has made his job more difficult.

Hie atete’s largest newspaper, the Omaha 
World-Herald, also has condemned “m ad^ 
for-the cameras incidents” staged near the 
church by the school’s supporters.

For instance, his detractors say, Sileven 
planned his own arrest Sept. 3. He had been 
ordered last spring to surrender himself to 
Tesch on Sept. I to finish a four-month 
sentence imposed for defying Case’s order 
to close the school. On Sept. 1, Sileven 
closeted himsdf in the church and declared 
that he would stay until authorities came to 
get him.

When Case issued a warrant for Sileven’s 
arrest, Tesch said he was in no hurry to pick 
up the preacher. But on the evening of Sept. 
2, Tesch said, Sileven called him and asked 
him to make the arrest the following mor
ning. Tesch was told he would meet :^th no 
resistance.

WHEN TESCH arrived at the church, a 
television crew was on hand. Sileven had 
gathered a group of children in the church 
and was leading them in prayer and song 
when Tesch, followed closely by the TV 
crew, walked in. The sheriff asked the 
preacher to step into the hallway to talk.

“If you’ll tell me why you’re here,” 
Sileven replied. “Are you here to arrest 
me?”

In another planned event a year ago, when 
the church was padlocked for the first time, 
Sileven issued a news release saying 
members of the congregation would “oc
cupy” the church when Uie lock was taken 
off for worship services. ’The sheriff would 
not be allow^ to replace the lock, the 
release said.

Save
up to 25% 
on diamond 
jewelry!

Just when you need to 
start thinking Christ
mas, we've put a special 
group of men’s and 
women’s diamond 
jewelry on

now through November 
6. There are earrings, 
bracelets, pins, pen
dants, rings, and more. 
Plus diamonds com
bined with other color
ful precious gems.
But hurry! Sale ends 
November 6.
Silc prices effective on lelected 
mcrchendlu. Entire Mock not 
includc4. Iteiiu llhutrelea not 
neceuerily Ihoic on ulc. Thcl lildIjMeMfflil

O I ATI/-VXIO Downtown — 100 E. 3rd — 267-«371 
O L U U  A  I IU1N O  collffg* Park -  BIrdwsll Lana — 267-1624

Big Spring Mall-26S<»71

ZALCSemon mCLUDINC «l»4My PlAN^MMi ASCAW 
HnMeKLuM • VtSA-AlertnpITweiM-CerteBUwae-maw oak-

Kids protest Monday trick-or-treating
BATDN ROUGE, La. (AP) — Youngsters upset because 

Mayor Pat Screen has ordered them to trick-or-treat Nov. 
1 instead of on Halloween have flooded his office with 
letters, petitions and phone calls, the mayor says.

“Maybe Monday is nice to have Halloween for adults, 
but kids are people too,” said one fifth-grader. 
“Halloween would not be good on Monday because on 
Monday I have homework. Parties can’t be held because 
Tuesday is a school day. Besides, Oct. 31 is Halloween, not 
Nov. 1. It would take out the fun.”

Screen said he moved trick-or-treating to Monday 
because more police and sheriff’s deputies would be 
available to patrol parish streets.

But some adults don’t think much of the idea, because 
Monday is All Saints Day — a holy day of oUigatlon for 
Roman Catholics

G.M. GOLLAPUn,
M.D., Ph.D., F:A.C.P.

OpIoHiatt kmmkM Boards of kitenial Modiciiw 
Efldocrinology A Motabolsm, and Nudoar Madidne

DIABETES. ENO0CBM0L06Y, 
ANOMTERNALMEDICME

OnctHtsn
2203W .TM M M StM tL ky

Many telephoned to ask Screen to change his mind 
immediately after he announced the decision, the mayor 
said, and he has received petitions signed by about 80 
people asking him to leave Nov. l for religious services.

Screen, who is Catholic, said other denominations have 
services on Sunday night and there is less adult activity on 
Monday to detract from police emphasis on Halloween 
patrols.

Most of the letters are from a Wedgewood Elementary 
fifth-grade class taught by Cleona Parisi.

If You Would Like 
To Receive A Rainbarrel 

hristmas Catalog 
Ills  Year, Please 

Stop By and Leave 
Your Name & Address.

BAZHBAHREl
GIFTS Affd CANDIIS 

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-7793

MONEY MARKET 
CHECKING 

AT FIRST FEDERAL•* f

a i- l l Wjr|(S Like A Reck ing  Account. ^  
It Pays Like A Money Market Fund. 
It’s Simple, Profitable And Convenient.

th e  first $2,000 in

FACTS

your money market 
checking account 
earns 5-1/4%
interest.

CURRENT RATE
COMPOUNDBIOAILY

OVER $2,000
9.75%

FACT:

EFFECTIVE YIELD 10.38%
TNI ■ AN ANNUAL RAn AMO B mtJECT n  CNAIMf 6MIV

Republican Jerry Cockerham Is 
spending a small fortune in 
special Interest money trying to 
convince us that Larry Don Shaw 
is a liberal!

I <■

Last session, Larry Don Shaw 
authored or co-sponsored 19 
separate measures* that became 
law__________________________

Republican Jerry Cockerham 
voted for every one of them!

SU(X8SSful legislation either authored or 
(^-sponsored by Rep Larry Don Shaw 
includes the following

• Pay raise for D.RS. officers
• Stricter, more extensive reporting 

requirements for special interest political 
acmn committees (R̂ Cs)

• BW effectively abolishing the state inheritance 
tax

• Constitutional amendment exempting livestock 
and poidtry from property taxes

• Bin prohibiting the state from claiming 
highway right-of-way mineral rights away from 
aigacent landowners and royalty owners

• Laws stiffening penalties In cases of 
aggravated ly e  (F sexual abuse of children

• GMexemtAbiD gnoiiol from gasoline tax
N limas AgM  Orange Assistance Program for 

Vietnam ve^rans
• Generic drug bW which aNows generic 

substhuttons for equivaient prescription drugs
• BN which, by d o ^  legal loopholes, makes It 

a crime simply to oonspim to commit a 
drug-reialed crime ^

• Removal of the need to reapply annually for 
agrtoukure use exemptions

LIBERAL? HARDLY! 
Shaw la a raaponalble 

Conaenrative

★  ★  ★  ★

Rep. Shaw says: “ My opponent can call me 
erhetaver bo Ikes, but I ve taken tba 
posWon that tka velars are bast served by 
an axamkiation of our respactivo records 
aad oar stands on tka issaat fadno Ikxat. 
rm  praad of wkat I accoinpitkad for West 
Ikxans last session, and I nopo aack votor 
edi atk hkneeif tkasa kao oaotHaat' FIrttv̂eea vvea aaŵ v̂ aav̂ waMô â * e ee waf
wMcb caadidila taora da ia ly rapraiaati 
lay padNaat? And sacaad, vfhicb eandidata 
eaa caaimaad tka rasptol R takai to laaka 
Watt lin a s ’B caaa bi a
OOMflOTiG Dy ■iDill M PIIDiff r

The balance in excess of $2 ,000  is automatically transferred 
each day into our variable rate repurchase agreement earning 
a high money market interest rate. There are no fees, deduc
tions or penalties for withdrawal. You have complete access to 
your money, any amount, any time, just by writing a check. 
Your checking account balance is insured by the F8UC. Your 
repurchase agreement balance is not a savings account or 
deposit and is not insured by the FSLIC. This outstanding In
vestment opportunity is available to any person, business or 
organization.

MONEY MARKET CHECKING
M.

Makes The Money Market Funds Obsolete.
* J

First Federal Savings

TOUGH. “ ESPECTEfi 
EFFECTIVE. DEMOCRAT.
W W» pd W Urry Dow SNw» W ittN fiM̂witiWNii Cupffwli 
Sum 701. Awriwn Mg Spring TX 797M (915)763-7396

500 Main 267-1651

Big Spring, Texas
Brancb Offices

Odessa Siiyd
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M egaphone

By CARLA BENTLEY

It's Homecoming!
It’s Hamecomingl To celebrate Hanecoming, each day 

was given a special meaning. Monday was “tie up Uie 
Rebels" day, and everyone wore their tavorite Ue. On 
Tuesday, everyone wore their boots in honor of “boot the 
Rebels” day. To "top the Rebels", everyone wore their 
favorite hat on Wednesday. On Thuraday, students 
showed their spirit by wearing a pair of glasses to 
celebrate “look out Rebels” day. Friday tied all the week 
together by all the students wearing black and gold to 
support the Steers. The five finalists for Homecoming 
Queen were announced Wednesday. They are as follows: 
Teresa Alexander-Key Club; Felicia Btsiu-Pep Squad; 
Felicia Kord-Meistersingers; Amy R agai^udent 
Council; and Norma Rubio-OEA. There was a community 
pep rally held Thuraday, October XI, at 8:00 at Highland 
Mall. This was to get everyone’s simport and spirit up for 
the game on Friday against MidUndLee.

The Super Steers wore defeated in a  tough battle against 
Abilene Cooper last Friday, October 15. The Steers did 
play a fantastic game, though. The awards for this game 
were as follows: Conan Award- Johnny Smithwick; Top 
Steer Award- Scott Eggleston; Bullet Award- George 
Bancroft; ^ k e  Award- Dale Crenshaw; and Hawk 
Award- Scott Eggleston. The Steers took on Midland Lee 
for the Homecoming game. They were fired up and ready 
to run over the Rebels.

The Big Spring Steers hasted the Junior Varsity 
Volleyball District Tournament on Saturday, October 16. 
The J.V. team obtained 3rd place from this tournament 
The defensive stand-outs were: Debbie Donelson, TOqya 
Gilstrap, and Tammy Yancey. The offensive leaders 
were Sheri Graham, Jana Matthews, and Tammy Yan
cey. The JV lost their game against Cooper on Tuesday, 
October 19. The scares were 5-15 and 5-15. The high poiM 
server was Jana Matthews srith 4 paints. The JV woo 
their game against Midland Lee on Thursday, October 31, 
with scores of 14-16, 15-9, and 15-11. High point servers 
were: Beverly Tubb-7 points, Vickie Halfmano-11 points, 
and Sheri Graham- 4 points. Defensive player of the n i|^ t

ad a meet this past Thursday, October 
sted by Penman. The following 1st 
by the Big Spring Swimteam. MUm

was Tonya Gilstrap, and the offensive player of the night 
was Sheri Graham.

The Vusity was defeated by Cooper in three games on 
Tuesday, October 19. The gfris lost the first game IM , 
won the second gim e 154. and lost the deriding game 16-6. 
Tammy Yancey was high point server with 13 poials. The 
Varsity girls won their game against the MidUnd Rebels 
with scores of 11-15,15-3, and ISB. The high point server 
for the first game was Mooette Wise with 5 points. The 
second game h i ^  point server was Sylvia Randle with II 
points. The third game high point server was Leslie 
Overman with 5 points. Monette Wise and Sjrhria Randle 
were the defensive players of the night. Shell Rutledge, 
Tracey Williams, and Paula Spears were the offensive 
players of the night

TIk  swimteam had a meet this j>ast Thuraday, October 
31, and were defeated ' _
places were taken 
Mindling- 1st place d v in ^ T e rry  Bordofska- 1st place 100 
yard backstroke; Tim n ew , Terry BordofriM^paight 
Grimes, and Oedl Willey- 1st place 400 yard free s t i ^  
relay; Carol Davey, Rita Fleckenstein, Hartley Newell, 
and Amanda Gauer- 1st place 300 yard medley relay; 
Hartley Newell- 1st plaice 100 y ^  butterfly; Rita 
Fleckenstein- 1st place backstroke; and Carol Davm, 
Airuuida Gauer, Rita Fleckenstein, and Hartley Newell- 
1st place free style relay.

The French Qub met on Monday, October 18, at0;30 for 
an aiuaial meeting. They had t h ^  group pictures made 
for the 198MS K1 Rodeo.

The Key Chib met Wediesday night in Mr. Robertson’s 
room. Thm discussed all unfinished business.

The Student Council met at 8:00 on Wednesday night to 
discuss the skit they performed at the Homecocning pep 
rally Thursday night at the Highland Mall. Thoae who 
attended the Fall Forum Saturday had to bring their $4.00.

The National Honor Society held their annual Fall 
Induction Ceremony on Thursday, October 21. A total of 
about 25 person’s were inducted.
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The Bigs 
she wiBbeo 
football pm  
this year ar 
Cheryl McO 
and .Shaim 
crowned by] 

PFA offio 
organiatian 
PresidBet-B 
First Vkei 
Presideat- 
Treasurer- 1 
Sentinel- Gi 
Lendermon.

QUEEN CANDIDATES — Big Sprfog High gckeel 
H— eceeetag Qaeen candidates enjoy aride la an vintage 
car Friday at the Hamecomfog Parade. The candidates

are. left U right: Amy Ragaa, Peletfo Ford. 
Barks, Norma Robio aad Teresa Alexander.

FeMcIa

Sands
By iU tH Y  INGRAM 

JANIE RIVERA

Halloween festivities planned
FHA, sponsored by Kathy Blagrave, will be presenting 

a Halloween Party for the prescboolcrs of the YHT 
mothers. The party will be held in the Hon^emaking room 
at 13:15. Abo, we would like toatuiounce an FHA meeting 
November 1. John Deere, from Lamesa, will host a 
presentatkn on Rape Prevention.

The Halloween Coronation will start a t 8:30 on October 
30 in the high school aurbtorium. The Carnival will be in 
the old gym starting at 7:30. The festivities will include 
and be sponsored by the following: Bean Bag Toss- 
Kindergarten; AirpUme Throw- 1st grade; Diggin’ for 
Treasurer- 2nd grade; Bale of Hay-Srdgrade; Fish Pond- 
4th grade; Basketball Throw- 5th grade; Haunted House-

6th grade; Ping Pong Ball Throw-7th grade; Auction-8th 
grade; Cake Walk- 9th grade; Bingo- lOtb grade; Con
cession Stand- 11th grade; and Ring Toss-12th grade.

Pep Squad, sponsored by Karen White, b  selling Tifbe 
socks and ankle socks for $4.00 a  pair. The iackets have 
already arrived and it would be ^n^i^cialM if everyone 
who has ordered a Jacket would coaoe and pick it m>.

Thu year the Sands Mustang Football Team b  having 
an exceptionally good season. They will travel toLoraine, 
thb Friday, at 7:30. The J.V. team will travel to Garden 
City, at 6:30. We would like to mention that our Jr. High 
team will also travel to Loraine, at 6:00.

f  1

Garden City
By BRYAN STRINGER ^

Homecoming a big success

Goliad
Sock day gave a big punch

Runneb’ < 
Cowboy.” 
mittee who: 
Walent, Ifi 
Shannon Sa 
Cade Loffin 
Tessa Undr 
Larrie Non 
Claudblbai 

For the I 
magazine a 
October 22, 
Prizes are |

The questioa to ask about last week b  what dkta’t 
happen at Garden Qty? In case you ha<bi’t heard the past 
week was homecoming in the land of Bearkats and the 
spirits of the entire school soared In anticipatioo of the 
Friday n i^ t  game. The homecoming, w ^  actually 
atarlad hu t fogMlay 
found thems a ves putting up powers, tmlntlim wifrdoars, 
and placing an annoying bell in the foyer of thahigb school 
buildng. In addition to the decorated hnOways, the 
students of G.C.H.S. arrived at school dressed in assarted 
wardrobes that sported buttons, socks, cowboy hab, 
chape, and even sp m . And as if the students of tbs best 
little spirit house in Texas d k h ’t have enough to do, they 
m a n a ^  in their spare time to accumubte a heaing bon 
fire. The long awaltd day of Friday cams only to find the 
Seniors franUcallv running around to'organise a con
cession stand and a homecoming supper. The Juniors, 
always in the mood to show the seniors how to do it, cooUy 
completed their mum sale and went on to present a suc
cessful post-game dance.

Now that the rush of the past week b  over, it b  time for 
the Class of 1983 to gratefully acknowledm TUlie Lowe.

elp benefitShe has been s constant source of help I Itting our

dam  throughout the entire season and b  greatly ap
preciated.

Added to the pregame hype was the presentation by the 
magician. Max Armstrong. H b magic act was preaelnted 
Ttaiinday moning. Dealli l̂U to data, coimtiiM the 
auhlilm at lapostaam kr
patftion, w asT iM ^ la te sf c a iy U ^ w tt 'n p a rb d  a tl 
magic show when Max falledjo mahe a  student reappear.

Word from the head office at Garden City b  t u t  tiie 
study groups are making great progrem. Mr. A s ^  b  
loppy b> R|xirt that the groups have been reduced ^  $0. 
indimting the failure rate b dlminbUng quickly. TiMBe 
study fftMgn are the brainchildren of the school 
adminbtration in which faiUng students meet twice a 
week with their respective teachers In an effort to recMve 
extra help with problem areas.

Last Satirday, Mrs. Tbedford demonstrated a vast 
amount of courage when she wm wtOiag to take the entire 
Journalism clam to Odessa College. These studenb at
tended workahops that will hopefully improve their skills 
in the Journalistic persuasion. Mrs. TwVord hm not 
reported back to school and it b  assumed she b  stlO 
recovering from the atrem.

Until we meet again. Happy TraibI

“Sock-it-to-them Day" was held Thursday at Goliad. 
Students who chose to participate wore their wildest 
socks. They were Judged a t the pep rally and Tanya 
Farmer was aw anM  a Golbd button as the winner. 
Honorabb mention was given to Mr. Mitchell for hb 
original attire.

Goliad hs a tennb team thb year for (he first time. 
Coached by Kimberly Hood, it b  composed of Eric Atkins, 
Lara Cunningham, Kenda Madry, Trevor Moore, and 
Holly Mott. Other members are Ruth OUver, Stacy 
Parks, Rebecca React Kim Sancters, Quade Weaver, Thff 
Wennik, and Angie Wilson, ] h ^  1» •  townament in
Abilene last week and fared wall for a »«f»""*«<g team. 

This week an shop clakSMf, the G o lc b n ^ ^  art claaaes.

and their teachers and sponsors have been working on the 
Homecoming float for the parade. The title of thb year’s 
float b  Hanger 18.

The giris volleyball teams were defeated Thursday in 
Lamesa, the A team by 3-15 and 0-15, and the B team with 
13 and 0-15. The B team will be involved in the Snyder 
tournament thb Saturday and both teams will play their 
final games thb Monday at Monaham.

The football teams were also in action thb week. The 
Gold team wm defeated by Sands 400. The White team 
was defeated 22-20. Pete Gilbert and Stanby Johnson did 
a superb Job on defense whib Danny WUlinis and Jsey 
Siaz were tau|gl ronners for the offense. Vbtl Black tman 
tied Monahans with a aeore of 8-8.

The fall a  
be shown N 
presented T 
Elementary 
indudm: 1 
Cheryl Bey 
Thompson-1 
Kraus-Patd 
Nichols- Pri 
Terry Ooth; 
Ward-SIrau

i t
Th e re ' is no safer place anywhere for your valuable 
documents, papers, Jewelry, etc., than in a safe deposit 
box at The State National BankI The  cost is Just pennies a 
weeki
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j  Band Sweetheart to be named *

The Big Red Band win eieet ilB Band Sneatheart and 
aha win becrmroed atthepragaBaprior tothelasthQaae 
foothangMia. AUaaniorgirlaanaoBiaated. Noninaea 
thia year are Luey Fkrca, Suaaa Parhoa, Una Maaaer, 
Cheryl MaOby, LeaUe Hate, Kathi WaBia, Ai^eta SmtHi 
awi Shaana Calaway. The Band Smatheart wOl ha 
croaraadbyfeaadPreaidaatTaaiiayMEOaiiiaL 

fTA ollioera w en alacted at a neaat »»»—«*■§ of the 
organiation. Officers for the IMMS school year a n  
PresidBat- Rkkie Long; Vlca^W dent- Shawn Jnetka; 
Kirst VicePresident- Shawn Stavena; Vioa-
Preaideat- Kyle Rackln; Secretary- Jeff C m m ;  
TTeaawer  ̂ David Neff; Raporler- Tfaa **8eoop’' PHtr, 
Sentinel- Greg WUhorn; and ParUnaentariaa- Jadda 
Lendermon.

onican k r the R o te  M ^  
Choaea aa ofBean war 
Prealdeat- Bon Bnoha; 
Treaaiaer -John A td t e :  and 1 

At a recent maatiag of (' 
flcara w en  alected and |h

1 l loner  Soelaly, af-

I school aadMoriana. o n o a n  lor the chapter 
ad- RkUa U atf; V kaPnahkat- Thiyca 

Reafn; Secrelary-KalUWai ~

hospital
opentteh.

IldW aiiLl 
M d tela l.

tea had aelablInbBd hi t e  J a a te  W M B c e  far 
who woaM Bka to o a a M te  ' t o l & l l ^  

of Sbeny Rosa t e  to a laosM tatea and

Runnels
By MEDINA CORWIN

Runnels goes urban cowboy
Runnels’ entry in the HomecoiBiiig parade was “Urhaa 

Cowboy.” lienibera of the Studaat Oonad) float com- 
mittae who rode on the float w en  Oedlte Gander, Geneva 
Walent, Mke Ramey, Robin B u te , MoIHe Martinos, 
Shannon Scarlett, Robert Villa, DeUa Ortis, Terri Garda, 
Cade Loftin, and Joanna Jenkins. Riareela cterieadera, 
Tessa Underwood, Mary Trevino, SheRy Carmichael, 
Larric Norman, Kelli Preston, and Teresa Pruitt, rode in 
Claudia Ibarra’s car in the parade.

For the 32nd year, students at Runnels a n  selling 
magazine suhocriptions. These sales started on Ftiday, 
October 22, and will continue through early November. 
Prizes a n  given daily, along with a grand prise, which

teoUgfaleto 
radteplaorar. The

everyone who sella two or m on  
win. Tfahpriaa la a mini stereo caasal 
two top aeOan will rooaive a  cash 
classes a n  ahia to win plaaa or lea t e a m p a rte . AB 
students a n  urged topartidpafa-

Calendar (Sue wusmts for the woRt w on Domo 
Bryant, Jesse Deleao, Philip Mathawa, and Mr. MeCkrin. 
The answer was Brazil.

Students who aoM spirit ribbons on Wedaosday, October 
20, w en Scott Fcrgmoa, Karen Bipdlk TahMa < h t e  
Sheila Cunringham, and Antesa Oaan. Laora Maildhi, 
April Patrick, Holy Walker, Matt Oanett, aad Matt 
Hunter sold the rlbboBsaalhanday. ...

.. lOlltlOat i im te fa te
Forsan

IBLBPOLBNDO

Fall one act play announced
By MICHELB POLBNDO

The (all one act play. The Emperor’s New Clothea, will 
be shown Monday, October S  at 7:30 pm . tt will be 
presented Thoraday, October 33 at 3:00 am . to Elbow 
Elementary and at 10:W a.m. to Porsan Ifigh. The cast 
indudea: Larry Hmp- Bmparer; Lorri Roman- Snip; 
Cheryl Bognteton- Tnck; Joe SunuBar- voioa; Tom 
Tlm teon- Star Yea Str; Lawis Boehar- U . RaMs: KaOy 
Kraus-Patches; Daana Qark-Empram Velvetean; Lana 
Nichols- Princess Poly Ester; Burke Bristow- Prince 
Terry Clotfa; Cathy Thurman- Lady YeaSum; and Shiela 
Ward-Shroud.

P.H.A. officers for the 133333 echooi 
Preeident- KeUy Knue; P in t VIoe-I 
White; Second Vice-Prmktant- Debbte MRate;
Vice-Preddent- -  ■ -  -----------------
Mary
Secretary- Hffany Donagha; T 
Historian- Antdnstto fw te li;
Roman; and Advteor-Alta Briato.

On Tuaaday, Octobar N, than was an P.H.A. misting 
and had decided on atfhR cookbooks. Thsgr wfil coatiaM 
to sell through Ttosaday, Oietoberl 
for your order.

; aeoono viee-i xmiown- uenow HSMBm; TBBtl 
*rceident- Viclw B ifgett; Pteaitt yfciPrm idM t 
Mcoiffm; Plffii V M t e d t e ,  Oeana C M ; 

ary- Tiffany Donagha; TVlsaaiter P ig ly  D a te ;

Contad any membsr

r)lB>ORT OF CONOmON

F irst Matlonal Bank

WSWSlI
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red in«’adyu0ts  to three 
poaMoiig. l^;dioistered in 
acrylk; fur. Tufted back. Riiat, 
mahogany. Reg. 279.99.

sede.
^ V n w n o o :
recliner glidae forward 
even w hen placed inches 
from th e  w all Polyester 
cover. Reg. 449.99.

•J • * ^
. ' i

’ .V i

V^jaaeiii

sale 3.97 gig
J P . Slevena cotton bath  
to¥vd is soft aixl ahaotbent 
We have them  in nine ooloral 
Hand towel, w ashdoth axxl 
baUi sheet aleoon sale.

J M

rf

sale 22.44
Sava $12. Bean po t lam p.
Textured base sim ulates 
terra  co tta  or oyster 
colored pottery. Beige 
shade. 28* high. Reg. $35.

sale *399 Reg. 499.89
Save $100. M icrow ave oven w ith  tem perature probe 
th a t shu ts off oven w hen food reaches the  prese t
tem perature. 1.5 cu.it. com plete m eal capecfty.
T o u ^  oantrols, five pow er l e v ^ ,  and autom atic 
three-stag# advance. Three-program  memory. #8242

SdlQ 399.97 R ^ . 499.99 ,
S a e i $100.$Etf1VM iiertcen floral p rin t sofa is
accented w ith exposed m aple finish w oodtrim  and 
contrast w elting. Plump back and arm cushions are 
button tufted. Upholstered in soft nylon velvet 
w ith box pleated sldrt. Solid hardw ood frame.

1

f  . Twin, each reg. 199.99 f I$H o5.'^aly tw in ilbtttfess or box s p ^ g . 
Torsion bar box spring for durability and extra support 
Spring Air urethane foam bedding also on s€de. I 
Full m attress or box spring, 239.99, sale 159.97., 
Queen set, 649.99, 399.97 King set, 799.99,4^.97

sale *399 Reg. 459.99
Save $60. Ram ota control 19* color TV scans the 
channels you p re se t Cable ready for 112 chaimels. 
Soft touch electronic tuning w ith bright digital 
readout. Black m atrix picture tube. Solid state.
19* d iagonal Simulated wood, picture. #12934.

sale *119
Save $50. Portable AM-FM 
stereo. C assette recorder 
aiKl 8 track player. Two 
4* speakers. LE2) lights. 
AC-DC. #3995. Reg. 169.99

sale *79
Save $20. Vacuum  cleaner.
Power driven agitator th at 
loosens dirt. A djusts to six 
carpet heights. Headlight. 
Model #8832. Reg. 99.99

'M

Save *80. 
Complete meal ' 
microwave oyeii
s ^ e ^ 9 9  i
Reg. 379.99 'f j
1.5 cu.ft. oven w ith removable I 
rack holds th ree foods a t once, 
ready to  serve togethm  for a M
complete m eal Solid sta te  touch 
controls for four pow er levels 
and aixtomatic tw o-stage advaixie. 
Digital ckxdtftifoer shoim  oooUim 
tim e remaining, or tim e of day. ' 
W ith glass cooking tray. #8223.

-' • • W- t "

Charge it! No m oney down. Take months to pay.
A d ve rtise d  p rice s good  in  re ta il sto re s th rou gh  Sa tu rd ay  O ctober 30,1982.

.....-  — -----------  ̂ ^  _ .......

AvaOahle In  a ll M ontgom ery W u d  re ta il I
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Our lowest prices of the year!

^sale 54.47
Save $16. Heavy duty  Oet 
Away 60 battery  in sizes 
for most US, import cars. 
Installation, cable check 
are included. Reg. 69.99

wOTHAataiitnaB)

Save 2̂7 to >43. All 
season Spectra radial
c o l  A  P156/80R13, plus
■ 3 C U v ?  1.52 FET. $79
Cross-slotted tread is designed for traction on 
dry, w et, even snowy roads. Steel b ^ ts  stabilize 
the tread to help improve tire mileage. P*metric 
sizing allows 35 psi pressure to  help tire roU 
easier. Polyester cord body for a sm oother ride.

sede *31 Reg. $48
A78-13, plus 1.67 FET 
Sava $13 to  $17. Runabout 
Baited has 2 fiber glass 
belts and polyester cord 
body construction. Belts 
resist impact, purxmire 
dam age from road hazards.

sale 12.47 Each
Ifon ro -lia tic  is the best
selling shock in America. 
Automatically adjusts to 
driving conditions. Fits 
most US cars. Reg. 16.99

sale 16.47
has internal drain system  
to help prevent  ru s t Fits 
m ost US oars. Reg. 22.99
I m — 1 9 ^

sale 10.97 Reg le 99
Save $6 on 48” fluorescent shop light. Rapid 
start 40 w att tubes light as soon as you turn 
on switch. White enam eled steel firame. Cord 
and edi necesseuy hanging hardw are is included.

•78 E a c h - -• ■‘-
AC apmxk plug. New plugs 
will help assure maximum 
fuel economy and engine 
p»wer. Noiuesistor-type. 
Resistor-type p lu g .......98

sale 2 for .99
Furnace m ters. Install 
new  filters to help your 
furnace heat efficiently. 
Sizes range from 10x20” 
to 20x 20”. Reg. .69 each.

301bsale 5.97
canoover 

26.6iRX)BB a t 6.3  ̂
dmtip for R-19. Reg. 7.49
TteHa*** •'■An.

sale,159.97 Reg. 199.99
10x7' galvanised steel building. Bam-style roof 
offers more headroom than gable-style buildings of 
the same size. Mid-wall braces and roof supports 
add strength. 9 '10”x6'5” interior. Unassembled. 
10x9' building, reg. 239.99............................ 199.97

1/2 price. Flat wall paint
sa le  7.47 Gallon, reg. 14.99
One ooaS coverage can save you tim e and money. 
Choose from 100 spot-resistant colors. Durable 
latex formula lets you w ash off dirt w ith ease.
Ceiling w hite, reg. 14.99 gallon ............. aala 7A7
Setni-gloas, reg. 16.49 gallon...................sale BAI

2
4

C
T

2
4

Charge it! No m oney down. Thke months to pay.
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Public Records
HOWARD COUNTY COURT FIUNG8 

Klit B H«rtman. Sterling City Route, driving wtiile intoxicaled 
CYwater Frank Cortte, 1300 RIdgoroad, DWI 
$otert Lee Dorton, M12 Cindy. DWI 
Mano Alberto Gena, Big Spring. DWI 
Jimmy Alan Bemdt. speeding appeal 
Richard Bryan Howard, speeding appeal

HT>WARD COtNTY COU RT RUUNG8 
Lonnie Eugene Melton, speeding, dismissed on motion of county attorney 

(defective complaint)
Ignacio Hernandez, motcM- vehicle inspection sticker, dismissed on motion 

of county attorney (sworn affidavit not dated)
Rodney Kent Ferrell, speeding appeal, dismissed on motion of county at 

tomey (defective compUint)
Juan Mena. Howard House, pleaded guiltv to delivery of marijuana, 

sentenced 24 days in county jail, fined $200 and $01 court cost 
Lonnie JoLsne Flowers, speeding appeal, defendant's motion to dismiss 

granted (complaint and jurat do not comport)

MARRIAGES
,  ^teplien AOdrs Gregory. 23. >306 Grafs and Tonya Ranae Partee, 22. 3312 
ComeU

Clarence Elbert Grahtfiri. 39. 900 Johnson and Ruth Ann Giffin. 39. same 
llark Allen Keith. 26. Lubbock and Penny Lynn Walker. 30. 2519 Albrook 
Daniel Marquez, 18, 706 N. Iowa, Lamesa and Clara Hamilton, 15, 900 E

14th, Big Spring 
 ̂Allan NNewton, 30. Route 3. Big Spring and Terri Jo Cook. 19,1425 ELarry /

8th
Lawrence Gerard Horteker. 29. Big Spring and Jo Leah Price, 31. Austin 

* Drewie Daniel CutchsU, 22. Route 1. Big Spring and Robin Annette Brzeski, 
'l9 . Mountain View Trailer Park

V lIMkDISTRICTCOURTRUUNGS
Dorothy Mae Wooden vs Furr's Supennarkets, dismisaed 
Patricia Flowers, independent executrix of aetata of Paula Lsiter vs Noel 

L I>ester. ind exec of estate of Howard J. Laatar, decreased. cHsmissed 
Harvey C Hooser. Jr Et si vs City of Coahoma, (ksmissed 

\ pity M Coahoma, et al vs Howard County Water Control and Improvement 
district, dismissed

West Texas Tool. Inc vs Pequena OU Compaiw. dlsmissad
* ^mall Fishing and RenUl, Inc vs Pequena OU Company, dismissed

Dsn Shelburne and Howard Crawford dba D 4  H Tranapiofi vs Pequena Oil 
- Company, diamissed
* Louis Tsllsnt dba TsUsnt Printing vs Sonny Tucker, dismissed

Don T Williams dba WUlisms SheH MeUi vs Sonny Tucker, dismissed 
Bill Brown vs C'harles H Johnson, dismissed 
Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc vs Eddie Simer. et ux, dismissed 
Mike Callahan and Mike Connor vs A C (Cotton) Miza, diamissed 
th e  Diners Club, Inc vs R Gee ska Robert H Gee J r  , dismissed 
Patricis A Vsndever vs Rohney Dean, dismissed 
Tompkins Oil Company vs Basin Sales. Inc . dismissed 

^ First National Bank. Big Spring vs Robin Ed Szczepamak and Cy 
Cllnkacales. dismissed

f Brice Willborn and Janis Willbom vs Stewart Title Comp.any and John A 
‘ (?offee, dismissed
 ̂ Donna Jean Noble and Charles Richard Noble, divorce

* Juanita Desnda and Benjamin Desnda. divorce 
Janice Lee Meeks and Terry Douglas Meeks, divorce

« Tommy Joe Berry and Kimberly Jill Berry, order modifying prior order 
 ̂ Tammy Carroll and Cody Carroll, ckvorce

Eva Marie Watkins and Terry Dean Watkins, temporary restraining order 
 ̂ .Ex parte. Effie Lee Barron, decree changing name of adult

H C Biackshear and wife, Edith Blsckshesr vs April Dawn Miller, judg 
ment

1 ylonice Ann Huber and Floyd Christopher Huber, divorce 
Ann Longsere and Phil Longsere. divorce

* Cathy Rose Holly and Michael David Holly, divorce
Dorothy Ann Turner and Gary Dennis Turner, divorce 
Texas FaFarm Bureau Management Corporation vs Lloyd Zsnt. judgment 
Rosalinda Moreno and Thomas Moreno, divorce 
Susan Elaine EUington and Thomas Earl Elllngtori, divorce 
Baiibara Ann Cordes and Chester Frank Cordes. divorce 
Janette Ann Arpin and Richard Edward Arpin, divorce 
Maxine M DeFUtch and Donald DeFIltch J r  . divorce 

i d ^ r lBilly Joe Clayton and M rbara Kay Clayton, divorce 
Alvin Lewis CoUins and Lois Diane ColUns. divorce
Robin Ksv Pattog and Larry Jay Patton, tttvorce

Employers* Fire Insurance Company vs Jabor C'havez also known asThe
Israel Ortega, settlement agreement and judgment

I White, divorceBecMie Adele White and Gary Curtie \
Gregory Jay Heltne and Cherle Lyim Heltne. divorce 
Tiinothy Roland Bryeon and Betty Ann Bryson, ordere of transfer 
•Troy Newton, et ux vt Oiarles Jones, et al, order or withdrawal 
Betty Lou Price and Arthur Albert Price, final Judgment 

'Ttoaa Linda Fuentes and Wilfredo R. Fuentos. temporary orders 
-Catlle Ixicille Gamer and Elbert B C;anier. carrected divorce decree

BIks to award scholarships
: Elks Lodge No. 1388, in iU 
continuing UlorU to belp the 
y«Mi «  aig apriae
award three $1,000 
pcholaraMpa.

Kerby Kee, Exalted Ruler 
of the Lodge, atatea that one 
scholarship will be awarded 
to a senior in each high 
school of Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Foraan.

/  Hie scholarship program 
p'tll become an annual 

.aiaard. Applications are 
available from achool 

■principals or may be ob-

How  td Sava 
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.'u tilltia t oMan m uti uaa 
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It's Our At Home Sale. 
Rise and shine for 
exciting savings on 
Saybrook 
coordinate.

Sale 3.99 twin sheets
Aeg. S.M. These Saybrook coord inates are a 
decorator's dream. Fresh, quiet flora l design 
on smooth percale sheets and p illow cases 
Com plete with m atch ing quilted bedspread 
plum ped with Kode l*  polyester f ill for 
lightweight warmth A ll of poly/cotton 
Bedsheets, flat or fitted: Reg Sale
F u l l .................................................. 7 99 5.99
Pillowcases, by the p a i r ...............5 99 5.19

Coord inating  bedspread;
T w in ................................................ $35 28.00
F u l l .................................................. $45 36.00

tained at the Elks Lodge.

SavA'
1983. Schoiarshipa will be 
awarded May 10,1983.

In addition, seniors will be 
able to apply for National 
Foundation Scholarship 
Awards. This scholarship 
program is the largest in the 
United States, with a total o f 
$1,776,000 to be given away.

Applications for this 
program are available from 
high school principals, and 
deadline is Feb. l, 1983.

Save *2 to *6 on these 
blankets, mattress pads.
Sola iS .M  Rag. $30. TVHn aixa alootrk: 
btankat o f soft acryf Ic/poiyaator i t  maotilna 
w M hab lo . Soft so lid  co lors. f 
FuN, s ing la  control, Rog. $40 Sa la SS .M

S a lt  Rag. 11.M. IW in size fttttd 
mattraaa pad with e lastic skirt. Sm ooth 
po ly/to tton  qu iltsd to A stro flll*  po ly tsta r 
fiber fUl.
Full, Rag. 15.90 Sa le  t l t O  
M s  prtoss sNseavs airsugh t stairaav-

k M a i p

F . . , . . . ! r 3

•IW t. J. C  tormayOamsaBy, bia.

"Wia Bmlimvm In Big Spring"'

Charge N at JC  Psnnsy, 1706 C. M voy Or.
m a i w a a iOpen Mon.-8aL 10am.-6p.fn. PhoneMTSail.

Woj
K N Q X V IU  
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tbeca r lo ada  
m y, ancient 
moonahine st 
of China.
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W o r ld 's  F a ir  e n te r s  its  la s t  w e e k
BigSpring(Taxa8)Her9KI,Sunday,0ct. 24,1982 i i-A

KNOXVILLE, TBon. (AP) -  The World’s Fair 
ends its six-nMoOi run M x tW k  in tUs southern 
AppalachUn dty  of in.000, and promoters and 
poUtkians are quick to prodaim it a auoceas^

• Since May Day, middw America has come by 
the carload and busload to sea a  Peruvian mam
my, ancient Egyptian statues, a Tennessee 
moonshine still and bricks trim  the Great Wall 
of Cfaim.

With a week to go, attendance is only a few 
thousand shy of the goal of 11 million “turnstile 
clicks’’ — which (air officials concede amounts 
to only about 6 million to 8 million paying 
custoiners because employees and non-paying 
guests are included in tte  daily total.

'The $100 million-plus extravaganza wasn’t 
meant to be on par with Montreal’s Expo ’67 or 
the New York fairs (rf 1939 and 1984. But even in a 
year of economic recession, officials say the 
Southeast’s first world’s fair will do something 
those expositions couldn’t: pay all its bills.

“We anticipate meeting aU our obligations and 
coming out in the black,’’ said World’s Fair

president S.H. “Bo” Roberts Jr. He wouldn’t 
speculate whether the fair would earn a profit, 
but he said expositHm executives had better not 
count on getting their oncei>lanned bonuees.

Any profits from the fair, which received 
federal aid of more than $44 million, were to have 
been used to start a charitable civic foundation.

The fair has brought to town ’The London Sym
phony, the Warsaw Philharmonic, Japan’s 
Kabuki Theater, ballet star Rudolf Nureyev, 
violinist Isaac Stern and the year’s biggest 
Fourth of July Breworks show.

P resid en t Reagan spoke a t opening 
ceremonies, Philippine President Ferdinand 
Marcos and his wife, Imelda, toured the site and 
former President Carter and his family were 
part of the fair’s biggest single-day crowd of 
102,842 people.

“I don’t think this area is ever going to be the 
same esthetically and culturally,’’ Roberts said. 
“People around the world have heard of Knox
ville, Tennessee, who had never heard of it 
before.”

Face-decorating 

slated Saturday
By DONNA JACKSON 
Children’s Librarian

Dressing up for Halloween is as important for children 
as trick-or treating and collecting candy. Their eyes 
sparkle when they describe the kitten, witch, ghost or 
pirate costume th ^  will be wearing.

The Howard County Library will be adding to the 
festivities again this year with a face-decorating program 
on Saturday, October 30. The children e n t e ^  their 
“new” faces so much last year that we decided to hold the 
program again.

Staff members and volunteers will be applying Hallo
ween makeup for children who would like to add to their 
costumes. We won’t be aWe to produce “E.T.” or “Yoda” 
or other elaborate movie characters but we will be able to 
do clowns, pirates. Raggedy Anns, skeletons and other 
simple faces.

’Tw makeup we use win be removeable with soap and 
water and alcohol. Because of the warnings on m ^eup  
about possible allergic reactions, we will be requesting 
that the following form be filled out and signed by parents 
whose children would like to participate.

’Die(ace decorating program will begin about 3:00 after 
the Saturday films which run from 2:00 to 3:00.

My child,-(--t--i--(--i--H-f-f-(--l--i--t--t--H-t-, has my per
mission to hisher face decorated for Halloween at the 
Howard County Library October 30th, 1982. I understand 
the Howard Coiinty Library does not assume responsibili- 

' ty for any allergic reaction which might result.
P a re n t’s or G u a rd ian ’s

signature-H-t--t--t--t--t--M--t--n--I-+ + + -t-

13%
Qov*m in«nl National Mortgaga 

ac^iiiiMiBOolatiQa (P len ie  i
U.S. G ovam m an t ^ u o ron te ed  A s  To  

T im e ly  Paym ent o f P r in c ip o l & Interest

UarlMtatMMy \

SUUXWerMor*
’ OuWMwd tor Svnatori

flnS SioSl Sftorino

SIMMONS-GREEN
CALL FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

(827j 335-1177 METRO 654-8383

STMuoss  a m t u n H A n e m u m n e n  
m $  rm $T  c m  $ A m  tom tit 
rom t m om tK n  t t it t

N J A S t StNO MOM im om tATlO M  ON OiNNIt M AtS.

JOINT PRODUCTION SALE

Friday,
OCTOBER 29, 1982

Big Spring, T e x u
JU L

sale  Day PHONfe ( f is tW iiio  
Good nigged bulM bred for practical 
performance with time tested bloodlines.
Breedhig ages. _____ _____

pA rm aoN BR os.
ROY HENDERSON 

■C R LR sum  
BM8prtee.THas1t738 

(MB) 8444881
Otnr a RICHARD STOKER

MalcMui L. ( t» )  S83-7I18 
Morris (VU) 883-1331 

CbariteOsIghteu 
ReulS2i

'The fair attracted exhibits from 17 nations, the 
10-uatian European Economic Community, aix 
states and more than 60 corporatiana and 
organisations. AHliough the exposition’s theme 
was energy, the moat popular exhibita mixed 
bea w  doses of nadva ciutixe with their displays 
of somr coUecton and powerplant diagrams.

CUm ’s exhibit, the mainornd’s drat a t a 
world’s fair since the St. Loids expoaitioo of 1904, 
was by far the most popular. 'The communist 
Chinese, in a clever s h ^  of capitalism, had 
tourists standing in line for hours to see their ex
hibit of Oriental art, which was for sale at 
premium prices.

Thousands of people paraded each day through 
the nuilti-media presientations of the United 
States and Austrataa and waited at the Japanese 
exhibit to get pictures drawn by a computerized 
robot originally designed to paint Toyotas.

There were seldnn lines outside the exhibits of 
Italy, France, Germany and Britain, which were 
devoted entirely to displays of energy-related 
gadgets.

I^ISLNEWSOM'S 50TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

P o t a t o e s

POTATO 
WEDGES 
B I G j B J O Z j B ^

D O N 'N EW ^M ’S 50TH AN NIV E^A RY  I^ L E

,3AUSAGE
C oisin f

^  ;

OWENS 
I LB. ROLL

DON NEWSOM'S S ^ H A ^ jy E R S A R y  ^ L E

b o K ^ u e s s

The Family of Lt. Cov. B ill Hobby 
says THANKS to the people of Texas
I want to thank you, the people of Texas, for the warm 
hospitality and friendship you have given my family and 
me as we have campaigned across the state.

The strength of Texas lies in our respect for one another 
and our families. Your kindness towards us has sealed 
that belief.

It is an honor to serve you as Lieutenant Governor. We 
. ^ t i^ k  yoi^Joi^this privilege and for your continued sujv 

port ana confidence. -p. .

STE
PREMIUM 
QUAUTY 
B g S F  I j L

DON NEWSOM’S 50TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

G R E E N  B EA N S
D ELM ON fE 
16 OZ.
CAN

I^^U T 3 T;^M rCAN S

Peittieei ddmmrtisememt pmU kr $6#
Hr Wfcs Li. Cee. Bitt MeLkf Cmmmiiut, 
B.O. «4f H 7, Amaim. Tfum T$H7

. . .  A STRONG 
LT. GOVERNOR, 

HONESTLY.

l A N A N A S

RELAX -  UNWIND & ENJOY 
ALL YEAR ROUND

JITA 
>LDEN

DON NEWSOM’S 50TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

£ a B lB Y o w E r1
GiAmmxE 
PICKED F R E S a 

llM lLY
I I E

DON NEWSOM’S SOTH ANNlVERjSARY SALE

A N S
ItlNIA

A U  SPAS COME COMPLETE WITH 4 JETS, HEATER, CMCUUTM8 
PUMP. HLTBI AND U B L  COLORS RICUfOE: CNAMPAONE, MERRHAR 
RUE. LttNT YEUOW, CNESTNUT, 8REBL

OF

S9f

IN NEWSOM’S SOTH ANNIVERSARY SALE

O IL

LET US SHOW YOU THE 
LATEST IN FAMILY 
ENTERTAINMENT

AT
CHRANE BOAT AND SPA CO.

1301 EAST 41N TEX.) 2634)661
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ITEMS ON THIS PAGE NOT SOLO ON SUNDAY

•V

PULL-ON SWEATERS
LAOCS & JR. MISS ACRYLIC KMT IN ASST. 
STYLES OF V-NECK, CREW NECK, LONG 
SLEEVE -  IN ASST. HOLIOAY COLORS. 
SIZES S,M,L. REG. 12.97.

\

O

FALL BLOUSES
A SELECT GROUP OF LAWES’ & JR. MISS. 
LONG SLEEVE ANO 3/4 SLEEVE STYLES 
IN ASST. ^bUDS & PRINTS. SIZES 5 TO 
1 5 & S ,M ,L  REG. 12.97.

Hi M

A SELECT GROUP

3 5 %
OFF 

REG. PRICE
PLAYTEX
BRAS

WHITE-OISCONTINUEO STYLES

NIGHT GOWNS
LADES’ ft JR. M SS

LONG NYLON GOWNS 
IN ASST. SOUDS ft PRMTS 
SIZES S .M .L  
REG. 5.97 ft 5.47

ENTIRE STOCK

PRICE 
WESTERN BOOTS
MEN’S ASST. STYLES ft COLORS. 

SIZES eW TO 12 
A U  SALES FWAL 
NORAMCHECKS

YOUR 
CHOICE

•COLD-CUT SAVER NO. 3424 

•COLD-CUT SAVER NO.4432 

•3-PC. JAR SETw 35986 BY EAGLE

1 4 . 9
LIGHTW^IGI
PROCTER SILEX 
NO. J-1300 REG. 17.99

TBfflf

FOR 1 . 0 0
POPCORN CUP
NO. 385 -  REG. 69$

r i
L

ROLL GIFT 
WRAP
A U  K tA S m  EAW 
REB. 1.49

3 . 9 9
WRING-A-MATIC MOP
WESTERN PRODUCTS 
WR-12 -  REG. 5.19

9 . 9 9
IRONING BOAlfD*
BARONESS ADJUSTABLE 
NO. 43-011-11 -  REG. 14.99

COFFEE FILTERS 
FLUTED
200 CT. POLY-BAG REG.‘ 1.29

2 . 9 9

3-TIER
HANGING
BASKET

HM4ARK NO. 15-4039. REG. 4.49

2309  SCURRY, BIG SPRM6, TEXAS

1USE OUR
LAY-A-WAY PLAN 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY. OCT. 24 THRU TUESDAY; OCT. 26 i



TUBELESS TIRE 
REPAIR n r  m . 1JI

59.99
COMPUTERADH)
u .  m . m n  b . u .17

8.99
PEN a  PENCIL SET

n a « a i n u M M n B i

17.88
LCD QUARTZ 
DIGITAL CLOCK
WITH ALANM NEB. 23.11

BIG GAME BAGS
MOORE SUPPLY RE6. 69p

5.77
SHOOTING GLOVE
•OSS MFB. NO. tOOA A 2001 
ONANBE OR BREBI S4I.L.XL

3.99
GUN RACK
2-PLACE WOOD 
NO. 2BS >  REB. B.7t

24.99
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
panaionr: no. RCAS REB. 3S.SS 
(M AAR TO HUS.)

9.99 7.99
AUTO DIGITAL CLOCK
SPARK-04IATC NO. SC6-4 
REB. 14.17

ARmHI POCKET RADIO
SOBNOnBN NO. 214B 
REB. 1S.B7

19.99
PORTABLE CASSETTE 
RECORDER
CRAM WITN AC AOAPTAR REB. 24 JO

9.99
"DALLAS” BARBE HORSE
IM T IH . HO. 33S2 REB. 13JI

WESTERN BARBE
M ATia NO. 1300

21.44
PEG DESK
PUYaOXN. HO. BBS REB. 22JI

2309 SCURRY ST.

DAGOBAH PLAY SET
KBOei NO. 3BB20 REB. 14.00

USE OUR
\ LAY-A-WAY PLAN

PRICES EFFECTIV^ ^ D AY, OCT. 24 THRU TUESOAY, OCT. 26
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iEntertainm ent
'W a lt z  A c r o s s  T e x a s ' in  p e r f e c t  s te p

•  •‘Walti Across Texas” — 
Starring Terry Jastrow, Ann 
Archer and Mary Kay Place. 
Rated PG.

Even if you have to sell 
your pet armadillo, take out 
a loan on your pickup or 
pawn your boots, go see 
“ Waltz Across Texas,” 

“Waltz Across Texas” is 
worth its weight in gold — 
black gold, that is.

You’ll leave “Waltz Across 
Texas” with a good feeling 
about Texas and Texans; 
and that’s something that 
can be said for far too few re
cent movies about the Lone 
Star State,

Stars and co-producers 
Terry Jastrow and Ann Ar
cher have hit the pay zone 
with their movie. One cannot 
but help be swept along by 
the simple, loving, comedic 
look at the independent 
oilman in West Texas 

With loving photography 
and a wonderful eye for 
detail, we are not given a 
Southern California land
scape to pass for West 
Texas. What you see in this 
movie will be the same scene 
you see when you step out 
the front door

; A IXIVELY tongue-and- 
cheek sense of humor runs 
throughout the film — but 
It’s a good-natured laugh at a 
loved one, not a condescen
ding snicker.

Jastrow and Ms Archer 
filmed the movie entirely on 
location in Midland; and that 
along with the use of 300 
Midland area residents con
tributes to the striking 
realism of the film.

The plot matches John 
Taylor (Jastrow), a fiercly 
Independent Midland land 
man, with Gail Weston (Ms. 
A rcher), an ea s te rn  
geologist with her own ideas 
About how to dp things

When things turn sour for 
both them and driller Luke 
Jarvis (Josh Taylor; better 
known as Chris Kosticheck 
of “Days of Our Lives’’), the 
th ree  sc rap e  to g e th er 
everything they have to bet 
on f in d in g  oH  w ith  a beat-up 

' b a M e  to M  r i g  n a m a d  D i r t y  
Sal

The chemistry between

PARTNERS — Gall (Ann Archer) and John (Terry 
Jastrow) work together on their dream of hitting pay dirt 
in “Waltz Across ’Texas.” The film had a benefit showing

attended by the two stars Saturday night in Big Spring. 
Jastrow and Ms. Archer co-produced the movie and are 
husband and wife in real life.

Jastrow and Ms Archer, 
who are husband and wife in 
real life, crackles on the 
screen like an arc struck by 
an electric welder You can’t 
help but like both of them. 
Jastrow’s good ole’ boy por
trait of John Taylor falling in 
love will be familiar, as will 
the gentle Yankee of Miss 
Archer But familiarity fails 
to breed contempt in this 
case; it’s easy to become in
volved in the love story.

Jastrow, who grew up in 
Midland, is a good, polished 
actor. His John Taylor 
character is all the con
tradictions that make West 
Texans. Tough and gentle, 
U Hra m r s  a n d T i iHilt . ( s ta w x » m  
and wfiffng,’ opinionated and 
open-minded. John Taylor is

the type of man you a like lo 
sit down with for a beer

Ms Archer gives her Gail 
Weston a thin, lough layer of 
arrogance, an apparent 
necessity for a woman in a 
world of men. She makes her 
feelings of dislike for Texas 
obvious, but eventually 
comes to understand the peo
ple and to care for them

Richard Farnsworth is ex 
cellent as the reticent ran
cher who refuses to talk to 
oilmen. All oilmen except 
John Taylor — who grew up 
with his son who died in Viet
nam.

A soundtrack that includes 
“ I Stepped in a Pile of You 
and Got Love All Over Me’.' 
can’t be all bad. Waylon Jen
nings sings Ernest Tubbs' 
“Waltz Across Texas,” and

Terry Gibbs contributes a 
number along with dance 
music from the Stardust 
Nightclub in Midland.

Lone Star You can’t help but 
like this good natured, uplif- 
tfng, unpretentious movie.

— By CLIFF CO AN

“Waltz Across Texas” is 
as easy to swallow as a cold

MATTRESS 
SALE

RENOVATE ANEW

* 8 5 Nnr M IM l« 
*45.) Aenevsle Mttirtii

•AN Sizes On Sate

COX’S -S to t t  1S2I
201 E. 2nd 263-069S

Rent Sale

Portable Storage BMgs.
A-BEST RENTALS

Cal 263-6372 
or 263-7190

A l S lM l C M t irw a M  -  SkW 
Mo m M .  Many S ty in  AtadtM t 
Or Bu m  T t Sutt Y tw  N tM t. 

D tIv tn d T t 
Ytur Lacaet*.

H w i l l g e 4 y a 4

4 fuH flavored, all tobacco 
cigars, or

•4 ounces (V4  tt>.) of doh. 
custom-blended pipe tobacco

1

The Amaiing $1 Offer: What's the 
catch? AbsoKjtely nonel You see. Pipe 
Pub Is a chain of some 20 pipe and 
tobacco shops located In cities 
threughout Texas and south Loulskana. 
And. for over a decade, we've pro
vided our customers with fine tobaccos 
and exceptional gifts.

Now. we'd like to Introduce our
selves to tHose fo lks who haven't en
joyed the fine products and services of 
Pipe Pub. So. for a limited time, take 
advantage of our amazing $1 offer 
and er^oy 4 superb cigars or 4 ounces 
of smooth-STTioklng. custom-btended 
pipe tobacco. ,

Do It today. 3

Rn« taboocoa and excepMonol gMts

Vbu bet HI take advantage of ycxjr Amazing 
$1 Offer. IVe checked my aeiectkx) below, and 
I cilao urxJerstand If I’m not completely satb- 
tled. youll refund my money Immedlatelv
□  4 Pipe Pub Special Seleotion cigars 

$1.00 plus 35ff postage and handling
□  4 ounces (Va lb.) of custom-bleoded 

Special No. 1
. $100plui35r podageandharxJlIng
□  A l or the above

$2.00 plus SOg postage and honcNIng
I

(PIMM Prinr)

S T np

Sandto:
Pub, De^. 7C 

saOl IfllahMclcil*. Sun* A9 
H o u iic n . b i n s  t 7092

i l l!

I s ‘No 
To The

Neiirs’ — ‘dood News’ 
O il and CSas Industry?

Some politicians a re  alw ays looking 
for a  race. They ‘will soy or do anything 
to get elected. They would rather "bad 
mouth" their opponents, than  talk 
about the issues.

Sometimes w hat they do not scry re
flects more on their sinoerity an d  ability  _ 
than w hat they do soy .when they a re  
criticizing their opponent.

* Take the Texas State Senate Race 
for instance—H ere's w hat the Texas 
Senate C andidates for District 28 have 
to soy about the Oil and  Gos Industry:

JIM REESE
Stock Broker, Actor, TV Periotmoi

JOHN T. MONTFORD
District Attorney, Lubbock

♦NOTHING Conqxngn Platform on Oil and G as 
"Th* well-being of exur oU and gas industry is 
vital to West Texas and the West Texas Econ
omy."

•NOTHING Prim ary C am paign Brochure
"New drilling rigs ore once again springing 
up all over West Texas bringing new jobs and 
on injection of new xioney into our economy. 
It's important that we support this InduSby 
that means so much to our econosito well be
ing and that we protect Texas' resotitcee for 
Texans' benefit."

•NOTHING Genercd C am paign Brochure 
"We muet continue to i>rovide incenUves to 
put new ce^jital into exploration for oil and 
gas. Thm petroleum industry must b<s allowed 
to grow and prosper, and oe state senator I 
will do ovorythlng in my powor to -Wop this 
vital industry ot the forefront of our ooonomy."

*(Tho words "eU and gas." aro novor mi 
thoy Ustod as a priority in U s statomont

w ^
ioî 6oswd ip  lim Reoso's campaign brochuro nor wsro 
: m pkxliotm doHverod March 12. 198k) . .

□oet a  stntosmnn. not a  showman, in 
oloct John T. Montford to tho TooH

- ( .

hlato sonoto taoo. T o t depth of issuos,' offeeUvonose, 
l egato. A  proven winnor.

N ,

i i i ^ .  M ontifd %
Senate
Nbv.^^2

M o n lio fd — THn  M cdx.W nnI T n x o b  N a e d s  in  th e  S e n a te

fU.sM.eOr.l^ T.Miegn iOaeeMefW gTO.'Vhim h a iilS I fTMffll ^
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Greg
Jaklewicz

Yes, even sports can 

get you somewhere
He likes fried zucchini. He likes to mix 

club soda with his white wine. And he likes 
extra tartar sauce on his fish dishes. But he 
forgets these taste-tempting delights when 
the dinner conversation turns to sports.

The man is Terry Jastrow, a success 
story several times over bef(M% the age of 
30. Now he’s trying his hand at making 
films and judging by early reviews, his 
“Waltz Across Texas” will bring mwe 
allocades to the native Midlander.

But sports is where he started. From his 
Texas state junior golf championship in 1966 
to the four Emmys he collected for produc
ing the big-time sports events for ABC-TV, 
Jastrow’s career has been marked with suc
cess.

He played both golf and basketball at Lee
— he couldn’t play football because his 
father said his grades weren’t good enough
— and went to the University of Houston on 
a golf scholarship.

ABC hired him his sophomore year as a 
spotter and he teamed with Keith Jackson 
high above the galleries in the network’s 
towers. By 1970, he was in New York as a 
production assistant and by late 1971, he 
became the youngest [xxxlucer in American 
TV history at the age of 22. Like the veteran 
reporter who gets the best stories, Jastrow 
began producing the events that made ABC 
No. 1 in sports coverage — the Olympics, 
the U.S. Open (golf), the Kentucky Derby.

One of his first challenges was producing 
shows involving the infamous Howard

! w  iiwiig

AROUND THE a)R N E R  AND UPFIEIJ) — Big Spring 
Str«r8 quarterback Adam Rodriquez (II) escapes 
around right end for a good gainer at midfield, outrunn
ing l.ee defensivemen Issac (iarnett and Scott Ackroyd

N*n U pUM* toy U rat Jak mrlci 
(JN). It was Lee in the end, however, that outran Big Spr
ing as the Rebels scored late and long to squeak out an 
k-7 victory over the Steers before a capacity homecom
ing crowd.

NFL strike  
ta lks cease

COCKEYSVIIXE, Md. (AP) -  Talks aimed at ending 
the 3S-day-old National Fotball League strike were in
definitely suspended Saturday, threatening the remainder 
of the season.

Each side blamed the other for continuing the impasse. 
Mediator Sam Kagel didn’t point any fingers, saying in
stead that it was “time for the parties to re-examine and 
reassess their respective positions on the economic 
issues"

It is those issues — the union’s demands for a wage 
scale, a central salary fund, a fixed percentage of the 
television revenues — which are at the heart of Uw first in- 
season strike in the NPL’s 63-year history.

Kagel’s announcement that talks had been recessed, 
subjMt to the call of both parties, ended 12 days of 
sometimes intense bargaining in this suburb noi^ of 
Baltimore. Those sessions began when Kage, a 73-year- 
old private mediator from San Francisco, was brought in 
to try to bring the two sides to a settlement.

Ja<A Donlan, the owners* chief negotiator, said Kagel 
had told him the central fund concept was “nonsensical." 
That brought a sharp response from Gene Upshaw of the 
Los Angeles Raiders, the president of the union.

“Jack Donlan is a liar,’’ Upshaw said. “The mediator 
didn’t say that. The mediator never said our wage com
pensation package was nonsense ...

“'Ihere’s been a lot of talk about the 63-year history — I 
like the number because it’s my number — of the National 
Football League, and how good it’s been,’’ Upshaw went 
on. “ It has been good for the owners, not very good for the 
players. We feel like the system has to be changed, that 
the players can be fairly compensated and we’re willing to 
try to help them make that change.... There is no way the 
players are going back under Uw present system.’’

Donlan accused union chief Ed Garvey of refusing to 
bargain (a charge also hurled at the owners by the union) 
and held out lltUe hope that talks would resume soon.

“I don’t think there is much sense in coming back until 
they change their attitude,” Donlan said. “ I really think 
we need to see a change in their position.”

Garvey was more optimistic, saying the talks could, 
resume as early as Suti^y night.

(See 'NFL' on page 4-B)

Walter-come- lately stuns Steers

to throw you in the fire,” ’ he recalls his 
tough assignment. But despite contrasting 
public opinion, he calls Cosell “kind, 
generous, a friend and a good father, hus
band and grandfather.”

Sports television is a highly (M'essurized 
situation and beating the odds probably has 
made Arledge one — if not the — most 
powerful menit)ehind the cameras. But it 
wasn’t the run-run-run that turned the 
cameras in his direction.

“I was a veracious movie-goer but I found 
most of the movies I saw were despicable,” 
he remembers. “ Instead of just complain
ing about them, I decided to do something 
about it.”

In 1973, he began acting lessons with Lee 
Strasberg. Since 1978, he has spent 95 per 
cent of his time as a ftlmmaker and actor.

He still does three or four major sporting 
events a year for ABC with his latest effort 
the dramatic finish by Tom Watson at this 
year’s U.S. Open. “It’s the most difficult 
show to do. It’s like doing the New York 
Times crossword puzzle in eight minutes 
with 30 million people looking over your 
shoulder,” he laughs. When he gets away 
from the lights, camera and action, he finds 
sports production as a “source of real en
joyment.”

Coining from “The little Southwest Con
ference,” Jastrow still keeps up with hap
penings in the eight-team league. “When I 
talk with my father, he tells me what’s been 
happming. I got really hot when Lee got 
beat last week by Mojo,” he smiles.

What’s he think about the general state of 
sports in this country?

“I think it’s an absolute shame and a 
travesty,” he answers emphatically. “Why 
is it the guy who supports athletics is the 
guy who has to pay for it,” he says of the 
current NFL s ^ k e  situation. “They are 
very irresponsible and shallow to get bogg
ed down in money. HiQr are robbing a na
tion of its pro football season. I hope there’s 
a piMic outrage against it.”

On a brigMer note, Jastrow is already 
thinking of Us n«it film ineject while Us 
first is opening'across the state. The sub
ject? Sports, of course, and more specifical- 
Iy...Texas high school football.’'

He wants to do a film about a small Ugh 
school team suffering a through a long, lo ^  
losing spell. How the town and school react 
to a coach who tries to change the direction 
of the wind is the subject and Jastrow Ukes 
the title “Deep in the Heart.”

Judging by ̂  past, the new f i l m n U c h  
be is cumeUly scouting out around the 
Tenqde-Bdtan-Killeen area — should be a 
w iaw . The Texas flavor wifl make it that 
way, about as guxi i s  a  Mg batplng of 
zuoddni.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Quinn Eudy leaned back in his swivel chair, fumbled 
with a book of matches and searched the ceiling for an
swers. llie slightly crooked grin on his face replaced the 
words he could not find.

The Big Spring High head football coach had just seen 
four quarters of the ^ t football this school has played in 
y e u i  m g fttK lE R ta W t* y - Sophomore Walter Jones,

turnip the fairytale story 
completely around when he spurted S3 yards for a touch
down with 1:40 to play and Greg Weodterry ran the two- 
point conversion to lift Midland Lee to an 8-7 victory in 
Memorial Stadium.

The loss shocked an overflow homecoming crowd, 
reported to be the largest in several years for Big Spring.

Like an underdog prize fighter who goes more rounds 
than expected, the Steers took eight weeks to bow out of 
the district title chase. Not since 1970 has Big Spring 
stayed in the running for a playoff berth this late in 
October. The Steers are now 4-4 for the year and 2-3 in 4- 
AAAAA while Lee improved to 6-2 and 3-2.

“I guess I’m crazy,” Eudy ventured from his desk "We 
won the kicking game. We won the defense. We won the 
offense. And we lost the game

“They whipped Lee physically,” he shook his head. “We 
totally dominated the game and just came up short. Our 
kids gave a super effort. Some good things are starting to 
happen here. Ihekids know the are winners.”

Lee entered the game ranked among the top 20 teams in 
the state and were a 23-point favorite over the Steers. But 
when Big Spring stopped the Rebels on a fourth down play 
at the Steer 36 minutes into the contest, the tone of the 
game was defined.

Swatting away Lee scoring threats like so many 
bothersome flies, the Steers turned the game into a 
defensive struggle until the third quarter when quar
terback Adam Rodriquez engineered Big Spring’s best 
scoring (hive on the year.

Starting at their own 14, he passed 20 yards down the 
mid(0e to John Roehmer. Jay Pirkle took a handoff and 
bullied his way for 20 more. A fcxirth down pass went in
complete at the the Lee 33 but a defensive hiding call on 
the play gave the Steers new life.

Rodri(]uez dropped in a pass to Dale Crenshaw zipping 
down the near siddine and suddenly Big Spring had a first
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and goal at the four. One play later, Rodriquez rolled left, 
cut back sharply upfield and was In the end zone. Carl 
Green kicked the extra point and with only 14; 16 left in the 
game, theSteers’dream was coming true.

When Rodri()uez fumbled the football away at his own 33 
with 11; 18 left, the skies darkened for the Steers. But a trio 
of hard hits on Tommy Dewitt at the Steer 17 separated 
him from the football and Scott Griffin recovered.

Big Spring then ticked precious time off the clock, 
marching from that point to the Lee 24. The drive stalled 
with 3; 04 to go and Green was short on a 41-yard field goal 
try

Lee had 76 yards to go
Paul Cox hit Luthw Johnson — the district’s leading 

pass receiver — for 15 yards to the 41 (it was Johnson’s 
hrst and only catch of the night). Cox kept for four yards 
and then umKrthrew Willie Long in the left flat.

Third down and six. Just l;Sl left
Then came the play.
Lee called the pitch to Jones Heading right with three 

blockers out front, he got the first down. Two more blocks 
got him kx)sed down the near sideline and only saletyman 
Pirkle was left.

Dipping in and then stepping (julckly out, Jones whizzed 
past his opponent and ran the final 20 yards into the end 
zone. Mouths on 4,000 Big Spring fans dropped open.

“ It’s to i^ ,” said Crenshaw. “I Just wanteci to win so 
much We just couldn’t believe it.”

The games still wasn’t over, however.
Lee opted for the victory, as penetrations were tied and 

Big Spring led by a wide margin in first downs.
Again, the pitch, this time to Woodberry. He shook a 

tackle at the 10 and ran untouched from there Into the end 
zone

Big Spring recovered a squib kick at their 40 and on first 
down, the M-handed Rodriquez zipped a completion to

Robert Porras at the Lee 44. Still 1:26 left and the Rebel 
fans grew silent.

On first down, Rodriquez went to the sneaky Crenshaw. 
The ball was overthrown and somehow Johnaon, the 
defender on the play, gathered the pass In for a driMUD- 
burstlng interception.

Lee had to punt after getting the ball back at its 24 but 
while the kick was in the air, time ran out. The Rebels ha4- 
rtaeaeBcaegal^

"Their coach (former B8HS coach Spike Dykes) camd 
over to us and told ui we played a good game. He said wt' 
had nothing to be ashamed of... w hi^ we didn’t.”

“What made us feel good was having their coach coma 
in and say we did a good^job,” added guard David Moors.”

ARer being outgained 133-72 in total offeaoe In the first 
half, the Steers ab^u te ly  dominated the game in the final 
two quarters. Lee gained just 11 yards In the third 
quarter, naming Just six plays and punting twice.

Until Jones’ long dstance scamper, the second half 
total stood at 40 on 17 plays and two fin t downs. Mean
while, the Steers had piled up 179 and 13 first downs.

“ It was our best offensive game of the year,” Moore 
agreed. “Inthe hudde, we’d get In there and say *wa 
believe.’ We had a couple of good drives but we couldn’t 
punch it in. The defense did a heck of a job. We couldn’t 
ask for any more than that.”

Both teams had several scoring chances. Laa drove to 
the Steer 38 In the first <|uartar but on fourth down, 
Woodberry fumbled to Doug Walker. The Robe — on the 
strength of a 30-yard scamper by Cox — moved to the 
Steer 18 late in the first half but Eric Sherman stole a pass 
right out of the hands of Johnson at the five to save the day 
with 54 seconds left.

Agreatpuntby Pirkle put Lee in a hole at their own five 
late in the first quarter and the Big Spring kept the Rabala 
locked out A short punt gave the Steers the ball on the Lae 
38.

A quick handoff to Shsrman gained 11 and RodritMM 
kept for eight. A rollout and late-possibleeecond piu» to 
Danny S to len  from Rodriquii 00t up the Steers at the Lee 
eight just into the second quarter.

Runs by Sharnun and Rodriquez took the ball to tha one 
when a fatal mistake was made. Stephen moved a flash to

(See’Redriqeei'ON page I l-B)

AAauch retires as Angels pilot
ANAHEIM, Calif (AP) -  Two 

weeks ago, Gene Mauch had the 
C^liomia Angels just a victory away 
from winning the American League 
pennant and earning a spot in 
baseball’s 79th World Series.

It would have beeen the crowning 
point of Mauch’s 23-year managerial 
career that has been plagued more by 
faikre and near misses than success.

However, the coronation never took 
place. The Milwaukee Brewers 
became the first team to rebound 
from a 0-8 deficit and win the league 
title since the league championship 
series were established in 1989

And today, the 58-year-old Mauch is 
no h m ^  the manager of the Angels, 
after a d d in g  Friday to resign rather 
than return for the 1983 season,

’The managerial positian was of
fered to Mawdi on Weckieaday. After 
48 hours of deliberation, Mauch

notiHed the club this morning (Fri
day) of his preference not to return 
and the Angels have reluctantly ac
cepted,” the Angels said in a prepared 
statement

Calls to Mau(di’s Rancho Mirage. 
Calif., home were not returned.

Mauch ccMched the Angels to only 
their second AL West Chanqkonship 
since the team was estaMtohed in 
1961. But he also saw them become the 
first American League team to lose a 
best-of-five series with a two-game 
lead and three games renuining.

'The media, players and manage
ment criticize the way Mauch hand
ed the final three playoff games 
against the Brewers.

Gub owner Gene Autry, who had

spent millions of dollars to acquire 
players such as Reggie Jackson, Rod 
Canw, Doug DeCinces and Bobby

Grich. was said to number himself 
among those disappointed with 
Mauch.

A secretary at the Gene Autry Hotel 
in Palm Springs, Calif., said the 
Angels’ owner was not available for 
comment Calls to Angels Vice Presi
dent Buzzie Bavasi’s office were not 
returned

Mauch had taken the unorthodox 
strategy of using starting pitchers 
Tommy John and Bruce Kkwn in the 
final two games, on three days' rest. 
The move was widely questioned after 
the loss.

Mauch becam e the A ngels’ 
manager in May of 1981, after Jim 
Fregosi was fired.

Although his first year was inter
rupted 1^ a major league baseball 
strike, the Angsis finisbed with a 81-98 
record, the fifdFbest in the AL West. 
The Angeis 30-30 record in the second 
half was the worst in the division.

How the Top 20 Fared
1. WasUagtea saUai t ed Texas Tech, 10-3
2. put sBs ^ ad by RyTazast , 14-8
8. Osurgla ra ie  Bueagh Realacfcy, n-M 
4. Shiv passed by Texas, 30-17 
8. Nebraska shewed up MIsiiarl, 33-10 
8. AriusMas higwsshfi Haastaa, 38-3
7. Alahaaia sBcod ClaclaaaU. 21-3
8. V taiaa Stole was idle
8. tm m  a t  wMtewaehed W m  VIrglaia. 38-e 
M. Nsrib CarsBaa was
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Buffs rum ble by

K lond ike , 25-13
By BOB CARPENTER 

su r f Writer
. KLONDIKE — llie  Forsan Bitffaloes 
battled post the Klondike Cougars here 
Friday night 25-13, in a game that matched 
strength against quickness. In the end. 
however, the brawn of the Buffs was just too 
much for the smaller Cougar team.

Forsan’s record now sUnds at 5-2-1 while 
Klondike also sports a 5-2-1 slate.

Things went Klondike’s way late idtp the 
first quarter when running back Mike 
^rkoM ^y went off tackle and scampered 
53 yards into the Forsan end zone with some 
classic broken field running. Several Buffs 
had to put their cleaU back on after being 
faked out of them 1^ Barkowsky’s cat-like 
nxlves. The extra point was blocked leaving 
thd score at 6-0.

la te  in the second quarter, a Forsan punt 
wiai downed at the Klondike two pinning the 
CsRgs against the wall. The Cougars could 
not generate much offense and Blaine Todd 

k-kicked out of his end zone to the his 47. 
t the ensuing play from scrimmage Buff 

flyback Lewis B ^ e r  ripped off a 26-yard 
to the Cougar 19. IKTee running plays 

mbved the ball to the flve where Boeker 
d q ^  Into the end zone off a trap play to even 
ttw (core at 6-6 with 1:01 left in the half.

'T ^  action warmed im with 6:29 left in the 
third sUnza when Todd punted to to For- 
san's Brad Jenkins who fielded the ball at 
his own 33 and then streaked up the right 
sideline untouched for a spectacular 67-yard 
punt return. The conversion failed once 
more.

After a couple of exchanges Klondike 
recovered a Bitffalo fumble at the Forsan 24.

Staiitnci ---
First OOMrnt 
RwsMoq 
PMSing PSMRtInt. By 
Punts, A vg. Psa.YBs. 
Fumt>l«sLost 
Scsr* By OMsrSsrs
Forsan
Klondlkt

« • 4 13? 2$ 
4 Q 0 7? 13

After a two uneventful running plays 
quarterback Tim Cope connect^ with 
Barkowsky, the Cougars big-play back, on a 
screen pass and Barkowsky danced and 
bulled his way for a 22-yard touchdown. 
Todd’s PAT put the Cougars on top for a 13- 
12 lead.

On the first play of the fourth period 
Forsan’s Ray Aicantar picked off a Cougar 
pass and returned the ball to the Klondike 
48

Quarterback ’Todd East engineered a 
drive to the Cougar 29 where Forsan’s 
Raymond Miranda broke from a crowd of 
players and sprinted 19 yards to pay dirt to 
up the score to 16-13. The conversion failed.

With time running out in the fourth period 
Forsan punted leaving the Cougars with 
poor field position at their own 1 yard line. 
Forsan held strong, but Klondike, with 
nothing to lose went for a first on fourth 
down and failed giving the ball up to the 
Buffs.

Brad Jenkins needed but one play to run 
for a 3-yard TD to ice the game. B o re r’s 
kick made the final score 25-13.

Klondike plays at Roscoe next week while 
Forsan travels to Roby.

S'TRETCHING IT OUT AGAINST ’THE BUFFS — Klondike ballcarrier 
Mike Barkowsky (20) leans for all the yardage be can muster with Tony De

H«r*M pnoiobv J«m w I ky
La Garza (83) hanging on for dear life. Aithongh the Coagars led early In 
the game, the Buffaloes wore down the home team to take a 25-13 viclory.

Pecos conversions enough 
to overcome Golden Tors

TYING UP A LONGHORN — David Skinner (II) of Greenwood puU the hit on Bronte 
callcarrier Batch Jam es (44). The Rangers won their fourth straight game with a 264 vic
tory over the Longhorns and are now 4-1 in District 7-A south zone play.

LAMESA — Pecos edged 
by the Lamesa Golden Tors 
14-12 here Friday night in 
District 2-4A action, conver
ting both its extra point tries.

Pecos jumped out to an 
early first quarter lead when 
running back Elmer Jacksixi 
rambled for a eight-yard 
touchdown with 5:15 left in 
the period. A Dennis Mosley 
kick for the conversion was 
good.

Lamesa stormed hack 
with 11:13 left in the second 
period when quarterback 
Craig Bryant found and Jeff 
Layton all alone in the end 
zone for a three-yard ’ll) 
pass. However, the two-point 
conversion was stymied and 
the ’Tors trailed as the half 
ended 7-6.

Slamitci F*CM
FirgtOowng
RuBMng
PgMing
lot. By Puntt, Avg. P»n . Yds. 
FumbiMLOBt

ning back Gilbert Arrendon- 
do plowed over from the one- 
yai^ line with 1:44 left in the 
game. However, the t-wo- 
point conversion was once 
again no good leaving the 
score at 14-12.

Things heated up once 
again in the fourth quarter 
when Pecos extended its 
lead with 7:21 left in the 
game when Rosario Soils 
went over from two yards 
out. Mosley’s kick, was 
perfect making the tally 14-6 
with time running out.

The Tors managed to put 
together a good ^ v e  near 
the end of the game and run-

Lamesa is now 1-6 for the 
season and 0-4 in district 
play

i t We w ill be closed for Inventory
Monday, Oct. 25, we w ill 
open Tues. for business 
usual.”

WATCH FOR THE OPENING 
Of Our Christmas Store!

Big Spring
Athletics

Sc

111 MAM 
MO If MHO 
267-164V

Rangers roll to fourth straight victory, 26-6
GREENWOOD -  Q uarterback S tuart 

Burleson scored a pair of touchdowns and the 
Rangers moved to 4-1 in district play after mow
ing down Bronte 26-6 here FWiay night.

' 'Hk  win evens Greenwooif s record at 4-4 for 
the year and keeps the Rangers a game behind 

"umWeated Eden in District 7-A south sone play. 
Bronte falls to 24 and 1-5 in league play.

Burleson got the scoring machine going with a 
• 12-yard scoring pass to David Skinner in the first 
‘quarter. His one-yard scoring run and pass to 
Bill Franks for two points put the Rangers ahead
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14-8 in the second quarter.
Bronte closed the score to 2(46 at halftime on a 

39-yard by Bill Lee.
Franks scared on a five-yard run in the third 

(luarter and Burleson ran a yard for a score in 
the Bnal period to <uip the scoring.

Burleson went to the air just eight times in the 
game, completing three for 68 yards. ’The 
Rangers instead, kept the football on the ground 
and piled up 356 yards and 29 first downs.

Bronte had only three first downs and 82 total 
yards.

Plowboys harvest 

win over Sands, 14-0
ACKERLY — Hie Sands Mustangs were blanked 14-0 by 

the tough Roscoe Plowboys who are ranked 18th in the 
state by the Harris Poll.

Sands dropped to 1-2 in district play and 6-2 for the 
season, while Roscoe is 3-0 in distric^t and 6-2 for the year.

llie  running style of Britt Piper helped him to score both 
touchdowns (4 thenight with Ms first TD coming with 6:47

ttalHSct ...Sa
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left in the first quarter on a 1 yard run. Wes Williams 
booled the extra point.

The Plowboys scored once again in the third quarter 
when with 1:01 Mt Piper rambled from 5 yards out to put 
Roacoe up 134). Williams’ PAT edged the final score to 
144).

Piper finished the game with 22 rushes and 129 yards. 
The Muitengs’ Robby CreaweU also had a fine game at 
mining back with 96 yards coming on 17 carries.

Sands will be at Loranine next week in an attempt to 
redeem themselves in district play.

Ballinger edges C-City
BALLINGER — Quarterback Aaron Keeae toaaad a 

46-yard scoring pass to Ruben Saucada in the third 
quarter to prmdda the scoring difference in a 14-7 victory 
over Colorado CMy here Friday night.
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kiD B EM, PLOWBOT — Ray Oaasaica (14) strogglas la sbake Ragy Gataiaa 
lUseaeaatM s carry afabH tllwPlawisys. Raacae seared Jast twice la tbe game ks 
MMigk to Maak tba Maatengil4-9 la a key DMrkt 7-A aartk sew
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The win kaepe BalUtifer in first place tie wltb Oaona and 
Crane. Osona topped Crane 17-t to tbe race into a thraa 
way logjam. Colorado City ia DOW 1-2 in leagua play atn 6-6 
overall

The Wblvae acored in tbe fourth quarter on a one-yard 
[ by qnarteitiack Doag CMtaay. Stacay Tartar kkkad 
AT.
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G ra d y  'C a ts  c re a m  B o rd e n  C o .,,54-33
GAIL — Brete Bedwell ran for ttree  toucb- 

downa and threw for another aa the' Grady 
WUdcatatoppledBordnCo.M-aainaDiatrietS- 
A aix-man i f tm  here Friday night.

The victory keepa Grady in the thick of the 
league race with a 4-1 record, 5-1 for the aeaaon. 
Borden Co. alipe to 1-7 and 1-8 in diatrict action.

Bedwell acored twice in the firat quarter on 
naia of 13 and one yard, pasaed three yarde to 
Matt McClure for a second quarter score and 
then ran 18 yards in the fourth quarter for Us 
third touchdown of the evening.

The first half was a trade-off of scores as the 
Coyotes responded with touchdowns after Grady 
added points to the scoreboard. Chris Cooley 
broke for 38 yards and a touchdown to close the 
first quarter scoring to 13-8.

Lyns Key passed nine yards to Dennis Sawyer 
and Fred Garza hit a PAT to put Grady ahead 30-
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6 but Sammy Williams escaped on a 65-yard TD 
run to close it to 30-12. After Bedwell passed to 
McClure, the Coyotes stormed back to make it 
28-30 athalftime on a 10-yard pass from Cooley to/ 
Mark Rice. Keith Martin kicked the extra points.

Sawyer rumbled 13 yards for a TD but 
Williams threw 10 yards to Rice to keep the game 
close at 34-36. McClure, however, broke B oi^n’s 
spirit when he returned the ensuing kickoff 70

yards for a touvhdowh. Bedwell scored to open 
the final quarter and Grady had a lock on the 
game. *

Charles LaRue ran  one yard for a TD f6r Ug 
Voyotes but Key broka a 60-f ard run and BedoM 
Ut Randy Gutierrez for two conversiom points ̂  
make the Hnal score 54-38.

Key hnished the night with 368 yards rushing 
on just 16 carries as Graijy piled up a whopAng 
425 yards on the ground. Bedwdl contributM 138 
more yards wUle Williams led Borden Oa with 
138yards on 35 tries. ,

Grady played without started Jay Billingsley 
in the first half. The Wildcat starting quar
terback missed school this past week showing 
livestock in Dallas and had to sit out the early 
portions of the game.

For the night, Grady had 500 yards total of
fense and Borden Co. 330.

- HereW pholp ky LIndB Akiim
BEARKAT BALLET PERFORMANCE — Sid Anderson (87) gathers in a pass from 
quarterback Richard Batla in front of defender Junior Medders of Eden. The Bulldogs held 
on to wfai ze-8, preserving their No. 5 statewide ranking.

'Kats and 'Dogs battle 
goes to No. 5 Eden

Stanton pounds 
Reagan Co., 41-7

BIG LAKE — Fullback Rocky Barnes rushed for 178 
yards and Nicky Reyna returned the opening kickoff 80 
yards to lead the Stanton Buffaloes to a 41-7 victory over 
the Reagan Co. Owls here Friday night.

The win pushes the Buffs to 3-0 in district play and 5-3 
for the season.

The Buffs piled up 350 yards on the ground as Barnes 
scored twice, Mark Helms once on an 18-yard run, Bobby

By RICHARD HORN 
SUff Writer

GARDEN CITY -  The Eden Bulldogs 
proved they were not just your garden- 
variety football team last night as they stop
ped the Garden City Bearkats 20-8 Friday 
night.

It was a game of few penalties (none in the 
first half, &ree in the second) and many tur
novers. The ball was lost on fumbles seven 
times, four tiiries by Eden and three by 
Garden City. The Bearkats intercepted two 
passes and the Bulldogs took away one.

But Eden made the most of Garden City's 
mistakes. They are now 7-0-1 and rated No. 5 
in the state. TheBearkatsare5-3ontheyear 
and 4-1 in district play.

The score may appear lopsided, but the 
Bearkats made a cat and dog fight out of it. 
The Bulldogs never felt comfortable until 
the very last of the fourth quarter.

Eden scored early after a long drive on 
their Hrst possession. Quarterback Jeff 
Rannefeld moved his team slowly but with a
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Doyle Robles and Benny Robles were the 
main ball carriers for Eden. Doyle picked 
up the most yardage, gaining 126 on 20 car
ries. He scored the first touchdown for the 
Bulldogs on a three-yard run at the end of a 
drive so business-like it seemed natural for 
them to cross the goal.

But the Garden City defense felt up to the 
challenge, stopping Rannefeld’s attempted 
2-point conversion cold and keeping the 
score down to 80.

The Bearkats were scoreless during the 
first half — but then they have been Fighting 
back to victories all year.

(Quarterback Richard Batla completed 
seven of 12 passes for 86 yards. He was also 
the Bearkats’ leading rusher, chalking up 71 
yards in 10 carries.

For rushing help, Batla dkki't rely on any 
one man. Doug Schaefer broke throu^ 
three times foe fust downs in the first half, 
but Scott Haltaann and Doug HdUsehsT 
contributed to the effort.

The Bearkals could not gain good fMd 
position in the Bfst half. They racovered a 
fumble earW In the second quarter at mid- 
field, but fimiblod the baN IhcaaelveB a pUy 
later.

Eden moved the ball to the Qarden Qty 
1-yard line, but another Bulldog ftunble was

recovered by Robert Hefner. The Bearkats 
moved the ball from their goal to midfield, 
then lost the ball on another misfired pitch- 
out.

With four fumbles in a matter of minutes, 
it appeared that neither team really wanted 
to win. But Eden settled down and mounted 
another systematic drive.

Rannefeld’s 25-yard toss to Junior Med
ders boosted the Eden lead with seconds re
maining in the half. The two Bulldogs com
bined for a two-point play to give Eden a 14-0

nalti>egarr wit/P '̂lhore hlr- 
novers. Garden City took the kickoff and 
moved the ball to their own 33 before losing 
it. Elden drew close to the Bearkat 10-yard 
line but Rannefeld threw the ball into the 
hands of Bearkat Joe Lopez.

This time the Bearkats took advantage of 
the mistake. With the ball on Garden City’s 
34, Batla carried the ball for 22 yards in 
three carries, then fired a 10-yard pass that 
Gilbert Sanchez pulled down Batla carried 
the ball in from the Eden 29, then ran for 2 
points.

With the score 14-8 and with a quarter left 
to play, the Bearkats were believers.

Eden took the kickoff, then lost the ball 
again to Garden G ty’s Nathan Halfmann. 
Batla put the Bearkats into Eden territory 
with a 30-yard pass to B vry Holdampf 
Another seven yard pass to Holdampf and 
Batla’s 10-yard run put Graden City in posi
tion for another score.

But the Eden defense held firm and 
Garden City ran out of downs on the Bulldog 
8yard Hue. It was the last scoring oppor
tunity Mw Bearkats would encouOter.

Edm scored again with 2:42 left in the 
game on a IS-yard run by Doug Robles. The 
kick was off, w t the score was stiH 204 
«Garden City made it to midnaid, but then 

gave up the ball on an interception to 
Bulldog James DBcholas. Eden ran out the 
clodt., X

Barnhill on a seven-yard run burst and Martin Arguello on 
a three-yard dive.

Reagan Co. picked up 124 yards as running back Greg 
Fisher was kept in check: He did score the only Owl 
touchdown on a 40-yard run inthe second quarter.

Stanton has now won three straight games and is in the 
thick of the district race.

Coahoma extra point 

topples Sonora, 7-6
COAHOMA — ITie Sonora Broncos tested the Coahoma 

defense here Friday night as the Bulldogs had to hold on to 
a first quarter lead. Coahoma passed the test, defeating 
the Broncs 7-6.

'The Bulldogs stayed on the ground Friday night, runn
ing for 219 yards and throwing the ball only twice, both 
times with no success.

Sonora had no better luck in the air, completing only 2 of 
11 passes for 58 yards.* Two of those passes were In
terceded. The Broncos rushed for 157 yards against the 
CoahMna defense.

The Coahonta score came on a 32-yard run by fullback 
John Wilson with less than two minutes left in the first

ttatUNct

FirttDownt Rutting 
F*Mlng 
P4MM int ty FunH.Avg. F«n. Yds FumbiMLott

13
1$y

S3
3o« 11 1

4 fo r»5tor3S
0

13
3H

0
0o«3

3
7 for 33 
7for49 

P

IcortbyOuorfwrt
Sonor*
Coohomo

• 4tgT47 0 • 7

quarter James Sanders kicked what turned out to be the 
(ieciding extra point.

Sonora fought back early in the second quarter and 
scored on a 10-yard pass from quarterback Marty Soren
son to wingback Albert Chavez, th e  kick was wide of its 
mark, leaving the score at 74 for Coahoma.

The rest af the game was head-knocking defense. 
Sonora’s only olhar threatening drive came in the fourth 
({uarter Tba Broncoa ware able to get the ball down to the 
Bulldog 39, where they ran out of oowna.

Tliere were 12 peulhee in the game. Sonora was 
responsible for I for 25 yards. Coshomk was charged with 
7 a ^  payad for it with 85 yards. *<
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SCORECARD

football
T o p  10

IrtmiaiTi, 41-0 
>. 0»ln

C k H M
l.POBt »««)dalw KdFlovd*da,4l'

IJ

C liM U
M H wM !•»«) CItco,

(•M)

•.FsW w re W•rSSta.
<yo«nn«W,

*. HMIMay 7 |.() M m M  CMco,

w.: etwiw*RMnoSMr.M

FTBL

BACr
A D M  » , CorUaatf • . U  
/UlMN^r » . CaM W »1irii M  
A iii| M I4 , W Miq«B«
BflIM « , IN rcw lw  7 M i U  
■ tilM  CMItea tt, Anar IT 
M m  V  . 41 M M M d M M i • 
■•MUa a, On M OhuU U 
Br j t lyn Ool. 41 Italawf Nawwt 4

iD4lCttaiaWaa 
iaTBr«*pi(ta. II 

•aM*a. U, Umtjlmnl U 
O a t f lw ir t i f t  M, M antcM r a

Qary tt,
a w . ■

rK. M.
BrUiw sta'JIaM  IS
M ilpW laU*

h 14, C w A  U

ia . a

D t iw ft  11, TM ntB a . T
iM4«m« a  u, v k i^  at m
D iW vw tV al. a in & a *
a  S f r a iit a f i 41, M Bm vUI* a . I
rartinw a  a  mmwi>m a. • 
ryaaa  ita n H i 0 , uMaw • 
Ow rplew e, D C. 0 , Oaniaew  • 
q w a ie ir i a , H * p * w « y A i»  I 
it e m n  a . H « to i u

H arw U  0 , P riacita i U  
IM W n M, U iM i PoM  IS 
H o iy O n ilT , Brom *
i M i a  P m * a
IUmm* 1  AoMrica* loU *
M m  H a U M  K  U taoM i V*l 7
Jvniat* 0 , Aarlght 14 
Lal*y«tl* a . DavkbM 14 
Lo««ll n , Pordbiai iS 
Lvcomliig X , D icUM M  4 
M ain  0 , Coanaettcut 7 
MaohaUan W, Stony Brook 0  
ManiiBlI IS, Akron 1*

M aiitlm * 44, W. Cooncctlciit
IS

Here arc how the Top 14 team  in 
The Aaaociatad Pm * High School 
loothan poll fared this weekend:

Class SA
1. Odaasa Permian (KMI) defeated 

Abllem Ooaper, a i4  
S. Port Arthur Jeffm on I7-«MI) 

dafealad Baaumont West Brook. a i4  
S. AiaUa Raagan (Sd-O) defeated 

AnU n LBJ, IS-S
4. Thopl* (4-1-4) hat to Bryan, 444
5, 'W an i Trinity (Sdd) dafnted 

BtiriM M , 0-7
1  Bryim (7-1-4) defniad Temple,

MlddMwry l7 ,C a iiy M  
MuhlcsRarg II. W Maryland 14 
Navy a , Citadel S 
New Hampshire S4, Northeastern 0  
NIchals 17. W New EiyU nd 14 
Norwich 0 . Alhaoy, N.Y 7 
Ponn 0 , Yal* 14 
Penn a  34. W Virginia O 
PitMhurgh 14. Syracuse 4 
Plymouth St. S4, M ain  Maritime 4 
RPI a , M aiist 14 
Rhode Island 41, S. Oonoecticut 14 
Rutgers S4, Colgate 17 
a . Jdm's. NY M. S  Peter's 4 
a . Lawrence S4. Rochester 7 
Shephard 14. Concord* 
Shippensburg a . 31, California. Pa

14

7. Port Worth Eastern HiUa (7-1-4) 
dateaWd PW Southwest, S44 

4. H a lt BaU (4««) defntad Bowie. 
S4-S4

4. San AotoXo Churchill (7-1-0) 
defsaM San Antonio Madlsoo, 34-7 

to n o t  (7-4-1) dMeatad RIchaid 
son. S4-I3

. C1S4S4*
* Part Ben* WHMiifrldBe 7-44)

S ien  14, N Y Maritime 4 
aippery Rock 13. Lock Haven a  14 
Swarthmore 0 , Upaala 3 
Trenton a  44. J tn m  City St 7 
Union. N.Y 0 . Trinity, Conn 14 
W aner 34, New Haven 7 
wrOMster St U , Kutztowo St. 0 
W VtrglnU St IS. IXat. of Columbia

Oalneevills 4-1-4) test to Iowa 
Park, 74

3. Jasper 4-44) defeatedSIMbee,4l- 
4 -

4. Carriao Sprlnpa 744) defeated 
San AngateBdgsweod, l44

3. Cledume 714) defoetad Jeahua, 
344 .

4. San Angelo Lakevlew 4-44) 
dafeatsdAndrawi, 43-0

7 Huntsville 71-*) defeated 
Llb*rtv,434

1. New graunfelt 7-1 4 ) defeated 
Karrylll*Tlvy,244
i Tamaall 7-14) m t  fa Houotan 

. tu m  0  31
M.,' grewneieed 0-34) defeated 

SmphdPvUH 4l4

W. VIrgiola Tech M, Fairmont a  13 
Whhner 34. Moravian 31 
Wm. Patareon IS. Ramapo 10 
WUUam 13. Tufts II

MIDWEST 
Aihian 34. A lb in  7 
Ahna 14. Olivat 14 
kihlinil 1  Butler 4 
BaMnin-Wallac* 0 , CapiUI o 
Bag a. 13, W. Michigan 4 
B aaadiclln a .K an . 44, Md-Am  

N aia ian T
BalhM, Kan. M , Friends 19 
Buona VWa 0 , Simpson 10 
CarlhM i 0 , North ftrfc 7 
Chnt. S toouri 0 , Mlaaouri-RoUa 0  
CoraaB. Iowa M. Knou 14 
Davtan 0 , Canltlui 14 
Deflanee 31. MancheMer 14 
Dealaon 14, Marietta 14 
DaPaiiw 0 , Andenon *
E . minais SI, W. Oih)ol4 7 
Bvaagal« . Cant. Mathodist 0 
Evanavllle M , FraiBlia O  
Farri* a . 0 , MhMgao Tech 0  
FtwSay Si, Hanover 7
Gustav Adolphus SL Augnburg 7 

darM oor IS

3. part Itahet 4-44) defeated Rl* 
Hand*. 17 7

Ss.lMcOregor 4-44) defeated La 
V**a,l»4

4. Cameron 4-44) dafestad 
Raeahud Left, 474

5 . RafWgto 7-14) dafaatad Taft 14S
0. Bonham 4-I-1) leattalanBer, 134
7. Swaany 7 14 ) lest 0  Van Vlack, 

)*-l4
S. Damgarfiald 74-1) dafaetad Da 

K*H|r-«4
*. •MhhfonvlH* 7-14 ) dafaated 

P ralg jg*S4
loTsUtlar 7-14) dafaated Saahr.n

Hamlin* 17, Concorda, 
lletdaBiarg SI, Minklngnm 14 
Hinadale 0 . Grand St 14 
HopaM, KaUm aanS  
Huron 0 , Black HUb St . 4

Illinois Wealyn S3. Carroll. WIs 0  
Indhma Caniral 0 . Gaorgatown, ICy.

3.1 la w  Barnard 
Bras*wl*4

S..TMShav*n 7-14) leet fa Banada, 
3414

4.PHofPolnf 4-04)defeatadPriaco, 
314

I. Hal* Centar 74-1) defeated 
Creak ytaiy 447

*44) (

74 a )  dSridtdd

*. D aw eplll*  74-3) dafaatad
Ripen 0 , Oilcago 0
SI. M n 'a . Mbai. SL M. Olaf S 
W. Joaaph, Ind. SS, VaIpnralM M

iS l.l
H). Thamdala 4-44) dafaatad Taaaa 

Schoat far Deal, 44-0

ClaasA
I. Bremand 4-44) dafaatad RaWat, 

S««
S, iWaridian 444) defeated Tetar,

S. Wnekapringa 744) dafaated 
ia*ncilv,07  .

4.WnlanHM 744)dMnetpt*v.
4 .' Biksn 7-41) defeated Oardan 

C lfy .0 4
^.^Jm saav 7-141 defeated Ntuan-

f.'A gaa Outca 7-14 ) dafaatad San 
ialdfwS44

L  WMk 744) dsNafa* OrandfatM,

SI
sna.-LaCraaaaSLWIs.-RiT. Falls*  
sna -Oakkash SL St. Narbart *
Sna -PlattavUI* SL SNa.-Suparlor * 
sntMnharg q . Ottaetahi 4

stsd Sudan, 034 
7-14) dafaafad

BOCTH
Alabama 0 . Ondnaati S 
Auburn 0 , MiMlaaIggI 0 . IT 
Caraan-Nawman SL Garthi*r-10
Oantra SL Ra*4Hukaaa 17 
Claawea SL N. CaralkM M. 0  
E. Carakaa SI. IlUaids 0 . *
K. Kaahadn SS, W. K a a M y  0  

ia a h s ^ ty S I .---------

SI
Ft. V ann  0 . SL J-C. SmIUi I 

rglaSsuir---- „----- Blkarn SL Nawbaaiy  14
GaargM Tack 0 . lhanaaaa* SI
----- ,----------IS, Marfan 0 . 7
Haanrd U. SL N. C m fa n  AAT U

-a S L S L G im B k B i« 0 .l 
I Mndlann M, WUUam * M

K aaa iL  SaHabury 0  IT 
Ukat«| Baptist SL Sagaaw Val. 0

U itn p lin  0 . 1LO M 0 0 . 7 
UvkiiM aas IL  FayaUarUia 0 . M 
MaryM 0 ,1 ^ 0  
IHMaMgni Oal. N, IWm.-Martin * 
I ta a h M  0 . SL lhanaasaa Tack M 
M m y  0 . 0 . SW IBiatarl IT 
FntbgW rtan SL Mara MU * 
Sawaaai 0 .  W eak.* La* 0  
kamhwn U. 17, A tara  0 . U  
VaMiaM 0 . SI, A0M g. Oa. IS 
V inSartX  U , IHiiIii^ s I I*
V k f0 0  SL Waka Feraat gr
VIOILF. Rlehnaand*

NFL negotiations 
stall out...again

(Omttaaei IFb b b  p a g e  l- B )

I
I

* Donlan said thsiw was aonse prognas in noo-wconomic 
isaiiM, “blit wtwnsvar w« encountered the unkai’s wage 
'•tale airf fund, we banged l i^ t  into what I odl Ed 
Gantey’s brick wall. ThM  two weeka have given EkI 
Garvey Use chance to write a textbook on how not to 
bargain.**

Garvey, converaely, charged the ownen with failing to 
improve their wpge peekage.

“Not one dollar has crossed the table. They teve not 
changed Uiair peaitloa one iota.**

n v e of the saaaaa*s M weeks have been affected by the 
atrika. TIm league aaya three have been oahMied and two 
can be made igp.

The union saya ttw whole schedule and how it will be 
made up la a negotiable is0ie. League oiflcials have said 
«t laaat U garaaa would have to be playMi to save ttia “in-' 
Mgrity” of thasaaaoo.
' Qarvey tnaislad that Sargent Kerch, counaal for Use 
ifanagement OtMidl, had said Um seMon cOuM still b« 
^ y e d  In Its entirety with Use Siqicr Bowl moved back into 
F^sbraary.

“That la untrue,’* Donlan aaid.
hol^ Ms pla vers together 

les mat have been

aaaM. “Garvay ie Mat trytag to 
Mr saying User will gat paid for 
I nat. They snU get notMng.”tlid games mat have been nat. They sslll get noUing.' 

.,On Sunday, the taiion repreaentathrea from each of the 
iM fue’s a  teams wUl mast In WaaMngton, D.C., to 
discuBi the statin eg the nigptiationa. a  la Uia f̂ at plajfwr 

gsineaditlvaa* masHiig aipea Aug. 31.

Tech puts scare
VirgIM* Tech S4, AppalacbUn 0 . * 

SI. t o f t *  0 .4Vlrglal* Ualaa 
W Ga«0aS4, 
W CarofiiaMM. WoKordlT

N*. L S444; n g ted  S(*a. >40; 
Caualiy Ckaglaa, S40; SMk* Pdrea,

>0. M, How ardPayaa4
10, HooMoaS

Aagai*0.
ArfcaatMi 
Aik.-Pid* Blua SS, Kantdcky 0 . M 
B. Oadral U. 0  'noua Lntbaran 0
McHaaii 0 . 0 , Arkaoaaa 0 . i*
NE Cklaboma 0 . SW Oklahema U  
Oklahoma 0 , O kM m ia St * 
OuackMa 0 , Cant. Arkama* 0  
S. CmuHna 0  0 , F lark li AkM  1* 
SE Okiaiwma SI. NW OUabom* 14 
Tartatan 0 . 0 , ladOork ChnUan 14 
T au aA aM W , Rk*7 
T a u t O riatiju i M, Baylor 14 
Tub* S4, Drake U  
W Tna* 0  M, N. Tmaa 0 . 0  

FA B  WEST
Brigham Youag M, Ootorado SL U  
CarmU. Mdot. 0 , Montaaa Tack 0  
Caot. Waahinglaa 0 . Oragoo Tack 0  
E  OragM 0 . W Oragan IS 
H a)n» anl0.4LSanm nciaeo0. is 
Iowa 0 . SI, Coloraib 14 
N D*koU IS, N OMorade 17 
Notr* Dam* IS, Oragon 13, lie 
Pugal Sound M, Pcrlland 0 . *
0 . Mary'*, Cal. SL Sonoma 0 . 7 
Souihem Cal U , Oregon 0 . 0 
S. Utah 0 . Western 0  .Colo 14 
Stanford 31, Waataingicn 0 . 0  
UCLA 47. CalUonda 31 
Waahliigtan 10. T e u i Tech 3 
W. Montana 31, Rocky Mountain e 
W. New Mexico 0 , Ft. Lewi* 34 
WyomhM it , Ulak U

ouvgaoaixg
RC0)Ln -  Hh MB TTucktiU *»*r 

O.-Pl *«; Up a Ar4Bi*e*rTS> N*. 
L 44; Parks OU CB. aver

sear Sage Driv* In. B4; 11w Om tM 
sear G0ha a WsMa, B4; a s ^ ’t  Orb 
e PramagaeMrrMwnaaDaBlUM.
B4; Walar Boi* Nol S glaeb HsaaL

' Iraa bdL B4; BauiA-

W '

into W ash ington
Lodga. *4; Vaa’4 Wag Sarvic*. tec. 
ovar JaMar Caaat., B4; Pabaaaa a  
Ajubtam TfuebbU Ck. Pastpsaad; 
higb sc. M . M m * aad tarlas 0ae* 
B akar.suaadlMB*ilh,*«; M Mae.

twoMMiAan* 
MMibdepgam* 
«iakar,S4Saad

B4; Hareae 1
lubla R C b m  •

PbatN attoM lBaakl 
raw IbIrIgaraHM C L, B4; PaabM  
Ctaaaar* sear Haaiar’s Supply Oa.. 
4-3; SkadsW aslani gear Tsam 0 ,4 4 ; 

' O K I Usd aUee'S Ola 0*.,
MarraB, SU and 10; 
aadtm ta itau B ia isi 
Ed SoadL *0 ; Wgb bdep g ^  
sort** (w im i) AM bll4»T4h,SM

44; M M  ae. gaaaa aad aarlaa (m m ) 
P M H ^ R gM ar, 0g  aad 04 ; bW ian  
gaoMandaertaa (w w im ) LaaU lW d,
04

HanoM ISeM lag, 70 aad lf4g; Wgi 
bdep ham  gaam and taria* Haasen 
Tm ekku, S0  and s n i 

STASOINGS -  PahaaM , 4*4; 
Van's WaR SErvIc*, lac., 4M 4; Hm - 
la M  TUaebiag, 3444; Paifea OU Os., 
33-M: M M ar CSRsL, 0 -0 ; A adm ta  
TnacU M  Os., >441; Up k  Al'tm , 
3 L > riiS n M  LodgL 0 4 4 ; D .-P l  
13-44; Ta*m Ns. L  U 4L

(Biaa)
S 0  aad Mar

a n ; H g i bdep gam* aad sartaa 
(w*maa) Paany Rlagmara** aad*M; 
Mgfaae.hamgaamaad*hh*R lgggr- 
Ing Mm Ic Oo., 71* aad 0 0 ;  b lfb  U q i 
iaaai gaaw aad ta rh i WaterbAs No. 3 
Slaaklbaaa, *73 aad Rig SpriiM Mm Ic 
Ce., 0 U .

STANDINGS -  Shad* Westarn,

FUNFOURSOMB
RESULTS -• CbOpOsnao Olo oear 

C.J. k  Am oclahs, 44; Wdieoma W«R  ̂
Sarvtce oear Reki R ra . OU Ce.. 44, 
Weatsra Ceatalaar N*. 3 ovar 
LaOonhaaa Beauty Sabn. 44; P»co 
ovar-Bram NaU, *4; Waalam Cat- 
Ulnar Ne. 1 oear Shads WaMara, 44; 
Anderaan Trackiag Os. ovar BMi 
Brock T-Blnb, 4-1; w eihn l ConUinw  
No. L  over SU r Com, Inc.,4-3; Bruton 
RenUI Propertim  ever PolU rd  
Chevrolet, 4-3; Chaparral* ovar 
GilUhaN Molar*, 4-S; Stavaa* VM dk«  
Co. sear Van's WtU Sarvic*. 44;

S4-I4; Big Spring Slade Co.. 1444; 
First NsUoeal Baak Lamawi. 14-0;
WaMrbab No. S SUak Heuae, 4444; 
Arrow RMrlgarathn Oa. 44-0; Bran- 
dSalroBlan, 44-44; Ih eO araL, 410; 
Harding WaU Sarvioe, 4 4 0 ; G ib lii k
Waaka. S40 ; CaUbb Garaga, S40;

0 ;  crido m ’a

Gragg 0 . Exxon bowlod i 
SkHFIoor Covaring podpoi 
nor WaU S w ic e  bowlsd

FaaWon Cbanars, S40;
B u ilaaas M alntanaaca, S4-S4; 
Saum bnOBO, S44g; H k  H  AvUUan 
fUnapgasad), a*44; 8Uvo*i Gla Co., 
S S 0 ; Bowl-A-Gria, 3S-W; Double R 
CatUe Go., 0-40; Haaier’a Supply Co., 
SM S; FTasar-HaU OaaifBS. SL47; 
.Sonic D riv *  la , S4-4S; Lane 
Majidanance PnxhKb (PP). SB44; 
Rabey's Gan k  Pro SNr), S44S; Tmm  
No. 0 , 144S

SEATTLE (AP) — Sophomore aUbeck 
Jacque RoMnaon acored on a 19-yard run 
and aet up a Cbuck Nelami field gmU with a 
43-yard buret in the fourth quarter aa No. 
1-ranked WaaMiigton came from twdwnA 
Seturdey to beet Texes Tech 10-3 in a noo- 
conferance footbaU game.

The victory gave the Huridee, too team in 
the Aeaocieled Frees weekly poll for six 
straight weeka, a 7-0 record this seeaon. 
WaaMngton has won 10 gamas in a row over 
two seasons.

Robinson’s game-winning touchdown 
came with 9:35 left after IMakies’ safety 
Vince Newsome recovered a fumble Red 
Raiders’ quarterback Jim Hart on tbe 
Texas Tech 32.

The Huskies went tbe 33 yards in five 
plays with Robinson going into tbe end aone 
standing up on Ms 19-yard scamper. Nelson 
then booted the extra point.

Washington made it 10-3 on a 29-yard field

Campbell of Texas Into ninth place on the 
NCAA all-time nnU ag list.

Walker’s scoiWL a screen pass that he turn
ed into a 64-yara touchdown play, was the 
4Srd toQcbdoWn of Ms career and eatabiish- 
ed a SBC record. Walker, a knkH’, bad bean 
tied with Charies Alexsinda- of i-miieietm 
State. . ^

Around the 
, Nation’

Nebraska 23, Missouri 19

goal by Nelson with 5:54 remaining. Hint
Albritton

BA SB BALL 
AmerleaeLeeeee

C L S V a U A N O  IN 
DIAH47 Aenauncdd Ihtt Rick NUn- 
mng, eutflildr , hst becom* a fret* 
agent. Purchaeed Rw contracM of 
Sheni* Ouse*. Wiflilder; and Rick 
Thompian end Raman Ramdra, pit
cher*. frem Chattanooga at 1b* 
Southern League. Owfrigtfted Jack 
Hubmer. pttcbdr, and Radnay Craig, 
outfloidtr, le Chariatwn A  the 
I nf*m*tlon*l Latgu*.
Natl— IL ia e u

LOS AN O B LaS OOOOSR  
37 Welvad Mark adienger, (barfifop. 
S lsnU  Rick (Mandky, duffitMar, le  * 
*n*-y**r contract. Frotnafad Fred 
Clair*, Vic* greeldem In charge of 
public reiatten* and prematlon*, to  
executive vice pu eldent.

HSW YORK M kTST Retlfvod tud  
Harrebon and k ill MenSoquette of 
ttidir coaching dutb* and snnouncdd 
mat Harrelaaw w ill wdrii a* a cabi* 
tebvblan announcer and Monboquett* 
wlH becamt a ip*cl*i aeeignmem

and Noire PeetpoBed; high ic . game 
and tart** (Rian) Waodb Pow br, 01 
nnd IM; Ugh K . gam* and seke* 
(woman) tie Judy Rafaartson end 
Carolyn Yenger, 310; and Carolyn 
Yeagar, 30; hljpi hdcp game and 
sarim (man) Woodte Finrier, 353 and 
453; Ugh hdcp game and aarim 
(woman) Judy Roberlaan 235 end 
Carolyn Yeager, 30; Ugh ac. learn 
gam* and aeriae JChaparrata, 04  and 
O rO p Ostton Gin, 110; hljUi hdcp 
team game and aerim Chaparrab, 30 
and 340

STANDINGS -  OnGp Cotton Gin, 
54-14; Perco, 0 -0 ; Pollard Chevrolet. 
40-M; Raid Brea OU C e . 4*-M; 
Welcome WeU ServicL 03 4; Weelarn 
CootaiMr, No., L  0 0 :  Bob Brock 
T-Bridi, 0 -0 ; W o* m  CenUlaer No. 
t, ia-0; AndenonTrucUiM Co.,0 0 ;  
Gregg 0 . Exxon, 0 -0 ; Brea* Nall, 
34-0; Bnilan RenUI Propartles, 330;

C J. k  A t

INDUSnUAL
RESULTS — Ooedm Storm ever 

R.B.C. Pip* k  S u p ^  S4; Oaeden Ex- 
premoverCaMweOEbcIricNo. 1,44; 
Chuck’* OU Co. over Campbell Om - 
creU , 4-3; Coeden B o o ien  over 
O’DaNM Truckliv Oa., 4-3; Price Q m  
atnietlon ovar DorcbeMer Gaa, 4-3; 
Tbe Stale National Bank over Coon, 
4-3; Fu ry 's Pumping Service tied 
CaldweB E iaciric No. 2. 4-4; high tc. 
game and aariet PhUp Ringener. 07 
and 01; Ugh bdep game and aerim 
Philip Riimgaaer, 357 and Jack Grif
fin, 03; Ugh ac. team game and aerie* 
Coors, *70 and The SUt* National 
Bank. 270; high hdcp laun game and 
aeries Caen, 14*4; and Price Conet.

came after the Huskies’ \fioce 
recovered an on^ide kick following Robin
son’s touchdown run.

Robinson’s 43-yard run put the ball on the 
Texas Tech 2 but three offensive plays by 
the Huskies resulted ia mims five y a r^  and 
Nelson was called on to add to his own 
NCAA record by kicking his 25th con
secutive field goal.

Texas Tech, 3-4, took a 3-0 lead 1:41 into 
the fourth quarter on sophomore kicker 
Ricky Gann’s 39-yard field goal. Gauui’s 
three pointer came after Texas Tech safety 
Stan David picked off a ’Tim Cowan pass and 
returned it 27 yards to the Washington 32 
just 12 seconds into the final period.

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Reserve tpiarter- 
back Bruce Mathisoa engineered a long 
fourth-quarter drive that produced the win
ning touchdown, then ran for an insurance 
sctxre a little over two minutes later as fifth- 
ranked Nebraska came from behind to beat 
stubborn Missouri 23-19 Saturday in a ^  
Eight (Conference football game.

Fullback Mark Scbellen, also a reserve, 
scored on a one-yard run with 4:46 left in the 
game to cap a 79-yard, 11-play drive that 
wiped out a 13-9 kfissouri lead.

A la b a m a  21, Cincinnati 3

Pitt 14, Syracuse 0

CTiaperrab, 0 -0 ; C J . k  AaiocbleL
31 0; SlepheiiB VendfaM Co.

m  Oootainar No. 3, 0 M ; SUr

tceut.
Jammtown M , Dakota 0 . 3 
Kenyon M, Oberlki*
Laree 0 , BeM t l  
I iither 0 , WlUiam Pmn 0 
MIcMgao 0 ,  Nerthweeten i 14 
MlUkin 3L E im h in t»  
M lm .-M orrit 7. SW MimweoU 4 
Mo Souttwni O , Kioniey « . 14 
Mo. Wbatem I L  Emporia St. 14 
Monmonlli, lU. 17, OrbmeO I* 
Moorhead St. 3L Winona 0 . 31 
MoiaS Union L  WogaMr 3 
Nahraaks 0 . Rbsauri i*
N. nsaob M. E . M ik l^  *
NW lew* 0 , Bam M M 0 13 
Notthwd, M kh. U , Wfeynt, MhSi 7 
OMoU. 0 ,M lM S i.O h lo t 
Otto NorliMm 0 . (M o Wealyn 7 
O M O 0 0 , IndheaX  
Okvel Naaaron* 3L BaBmLMInn. 0

- I 9 t

Weatem
Com, Ine. 34 0; Pankw  WoU Sar- 
vico, 340; S k H F ta r Covarint. 
0-34, Nuira, 0-34; La Oonlese Bmuly 
Salon. 042; Shade Weetero. 140; 
GilUbanMoton. 170; Van'a WeUSer- 
vic*. 140.

STANDINGS — Coeden Exprem. 
U -0 ; Ibe SUte Nationnl Bank. 0 0 ;  
Caldwell E le c tric  No. 3, M -0 , 
Caldwell E le c tric  Ne. 3, 0 0 ;  
O'Dantai Tm cklng Cb.. 0 0 ;  Coon, 
0 0 ;  Coeden Storm, 0 0 ;  Dor- 
clkmler Gao, 0 0 ;  Condon Boooon. 
0 0 ;  Perry'i PumpingSarvice, 340; 
R.B.C Pipe k  Sigiply, 0 0 ; Price 
Conat., 0 0 ;  Campbell Concrete, 
0 0 ;  Chuck'l O il Co.. 30-44; Caldwell 
Electric N. 1. 1*0

b o w lin g
FIN P O FFB M  

RS3ULT4 7 Andaraan Truckins

M l HImimFamICanverauaf Sandara 
Farm, S-4; Subauriec* Spaclalty^e. 
aver T hempeow B b c lrlc  M ; H M

N Ew coam ts
RESULTS — Taam 3 ov0  Tmm 7, 

LO; Taam a over Taam ILt-1: Taam l 
over Tmm *,*-3; Team lover Team 4, 
a-S; Taam * over Team 3,4-1; high ec. 
gem* md fertm , Haael Holder, 10 
aad 03; high hd^ game aad aarim 
B elly Bnim ley, 314 aad Karon 
Dm i tbn, 10; hligi sc. taam gem* and 
aarim Them t. SSI and 1*0; high hdcp 
gam* and sarim Team L  70 tod 11M.

STANDINGS — Tmm L  013: 
Taam L  01 4; Taam M, 0 0 ;  Taam L  
0 0 ;  Tmm 1, 0 0 ;  Tmm t. 0 0 ;  
Taam 1,3* 0; Taam 7 ,0 0 ;  Tm m L

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS — Bob Brock Ford over 

Century 31, t-2; Shade Wmlem over 
Weoterri ConUinar, L t; CaaaUL OU k  
Gat ovar Court Diat. Ca., t-1; Brewi 
Brothan over Burger Chef, S-2. 
Gramett Gulf Sarvic* over Sub Sur
face SpaciaKy, t-2; Raid Brea OU CO 
over Jonm Conatructloo, 4-3; high 
hdcp game and teirm  Bob Ayen. 30 
and Roy Lao Otbome, 40 ; b M  ic  
taam game and aerim siab Brock 
Ford, iai7 and 340.

t  SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  Dan Marino 
tied an NCAA record by throwing a 
touchdown pass for the 1 ^  consecutive 
game — a two-yard lob to Julius Dawkins in 
the first period — as second-ranked Pitt 
struggled Saturday to a 14-0 college football 
victory over Syracuse.

Pitt’s offense, which has sputtered most of 
the season, (xiuld not score again against a 
stubborn Syracuse offense until Joe McC!all 
dived over the line from a yard out early in 
the final period.

The victory gave Pitt a 6-0 record and sad
dled Syracuse with its sixth consecutive set
back after an opening-game triumph over 
Rutgers.

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) -  Quarterback 
Walter Lewis piM  up 217 yards running and 
passing to lead seventh-ranked Alabaira to 
a 21-3 college football victry over Cincinnati 
Saturday for the Crimson ’Tide’s 57th con
secutive victory on its home field.

Playing only part of three periods, Lewis 
ran for 156 yards, including dashes of 42 and 
32 yards, and connected on six of seven 
passes for another 61 yards as Alabama in
creased its record to 6-1.

P«nn St. 24, W. Virginia 0

O soiB te 27. K gn tiick y 14

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. (AP) — Jon 
Williams ran four yards for a  touchdown 
with 1:57 left In the first half, and Scott 
Radeclc’s 85-yard interception return for s 
touchdown keyed a  strong Penn State 
defensive effort as the ninth-ranked Nittany 
Lions breezed to a  24-0 vlctoty over 13th- 
ranked West Virginia on Saturday.

STANDINGS -  B u m - Chef. 0 0 ;
1-0; Oe«« Dial. O*.,

S io n  Fafl* 17,8. OakaU-SpirgfId a 
8 DMtola Tech 0  DMm U  Wtslyn 7
8. DSaal* 0 , laatwa St. t  
SW Kanaaa 31, A . Mary'a. Kan * 
Taylor 0 , Earihara U  
V a k e  CKy St it, Minot St t  
Wkhgakai. W b e tta X  
Wmh. A Jeff. 0 . JuknCaiioU 17 
WIeWta 0 . 0 . TexaeArarakn >3 
WUmlaslaaSL BhERoR*
Wit -Baa Clair* SL Wi*.-Whit*waMr

Meaenry ctmracTort ovar Sak Brtcfc 
F a re  *4; Sewt-A-Orlll ever )4**d 
Hunter*. M j Arraar Ref. euerMWeay 
Orewart Om, 4-3; R astrt F a ts  SMr* 
ever Tern key tlM0  4-3; Sgartt 
Tatsery over K u y k e ^ ll inc., 4-7; 
CaMwetl Sleclrlc ever Cantmantal 
Water, 4-1; Mmtera WeMtna TlSD  
K nett F  regUGart O m, 4-L 

tTAMOtta04-t Angariaw Tfwchlnsi 
0  l4; Arraar Ref., 0 M , HealHi Food 
Canter, 014; tukaurtaG* tp a c l^ , 
0  17; R4S4m Feed Stare, 01 *; H M 
(Waeonry CenWeeten, 3M I; •Itnn't 
Body Shop; 0 0 ;  Sdart'A-OrMI, 0 0 ;  
tperit Tossary, 02*; Kuykendall 
Inc.. 0 0 ;  Hdtttrt om c* Supdly, 0- 
0 ; Knatl Fradurara OliL 0 0 ;  Hoed 
Hunlara, 01*; Cantintnlal Watar, 14 
0 ; Themptan Sleclrlc, 0 0 ;  l endan  
Farm , 0 0 ;  Maaiart apewng, 0 -0 ; 
S 0  Brack Fard. 71 0 ;  Tdm Bay Shag, 
0 0 ;  Bannan Fhernidcy, H-tO, 
Midway Orewart Oln, 17-0; CsW eell 
Slectrtc, 0 4 t.

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS — Cameron IntuleUan

ShadeWeelam. 41-0;
0 0 ;  Bidi Brock FanL 3 4 0 ; Cfotary 
11, 340; Coaalal OU k  Oea, 310; 
wiMam O tdU iM r. 0 0 f  dmadtR 
(M l aaott*. 3 4 0 ; J*nm Camtitic 
tied. 340; Raid Brat OU C«r.. 140: 
Subsurface Specialty. 1 4 0 ; Brewi 
Brotban. 0 0 .

LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -  Herschel 
Walker set a Southeastern Conference 
touchdown record and John Lastinger pass
ed for three more scores as tblr^ninked

Notr* Dam* 13, Oragon 13

(jeo ri^  rallied to d e f^ t winless Kentucky 
df-MMturday

Walkor, Uw BUn2h5|iB' AH'AmtBrica 
tailback, rushed for 152 yards, raising his 
career total to 4,482 and moving him past 
Amos Lawrence of North Carolina and Earl

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — Mike JoMiston 
kicked a 35-yard field goal with 14 seconds 
left in the p m e  Satimly as 15th-ranked 
Notre Dw m  sklvagsd a 13-13 tie with 
wtala*B OFste* la a non enHfara*us esilags 
footbkHfsme.

The flM  goal was Johnston’s 13th without 
a miss thlaseasoa

---------------,  . ..  0  N.C. Caatiwl 3
B k a lL C a U w ta 0
Emory k  Henry 3L Brdgwitar.Va.

f iu d a v  n it s  c o u p l e s  
RESULTS -  C v ta  Reel, ever 

Strike Force, 43; UHverMl Caaat. 
oyer M iktland MaS. 43; Team No. L  
ovw CModry Coupim, M ; Aaihrten 
Forme ever Tm m  N*. 13. 43; 
Farmart ever Taam No. L  43; M ic.

a mo end torios (omo) Froddy 
var*L 3 0  ood FMrmwio Howtty 
S0,ld^ ee. tam o Odd tdrtmtwoamB) 

B oslU  Saldaoe, 10 aod Jaoio 
R ta g w , 40; M *i hdcp Bww* *r4 
lorim  (OHM) Ftanode H ^ ty , 03  
aad 30; Mgh hdcp gaoM ood emim 
(womaa) lliir ia  VaSaTm  oNd N*a* 
Caivio. 417

s n u a x m o  -  Taam No. IL  340. 
Oortm Rm l., 0 0 ;  10am No. L  3SO: 
Aodaraoo Farnm, IM 4; Farw arL
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if your candidate doesn’t win.
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ERA® REEDER REALTORS
267-8266 267-1252

TTYAwwuitE 267-8377 .
If we don 't sell your hom e, w e'll buy it. |

So you ’re sure from  the start your hom e w IUm Ut b | '

Call today for a free evaluation of your home's market value by one of our 
professiorsal Rcaltbrs. W e’re changing the way America finarsces homes.

ANYONE OF THESE HOMES CAN K  HNANCED AT OR K LO W .

M U
Attention: Real estate professionals. If you 
want a change In your direction and Income, 
call for a confidential Interview. Lila Estes.

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALVSI8
OFFICE HOURS: MON..SAT.' — 8:30 A.M.—6:30 P.M.

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

L i l a
B ro ke r

I O e b b y  F a rr is

Estes,
267-«eS7
267-8860

D avid
C l ln k a c a le s  287-7338  

L a R u e  L o v e la c e  283-8858  
JJsJtj| ^ 8 o re n se n ^ 6 7 -6 9 2 6

Dixie Hall 287-8409 
Doris Mllstead, Listing Agent 
Janice Pitts, Listing Agent

•somellmltolloii^SpIirnise^riwsuiiwireeaiSMrSuuiesriSwrSeellSrt^^ 
gallara taaeftty RIen TM oenHecL

★  ERA PROTECTION PLAN

NEW LISTINGS
*  JUST FOM YOU -  Custom built 

beauty on large lot wioak & 
meaquite trees. Spacious 
family den wffireplace, 
country kitchen, private 
master suite. This or>e has It 
allM 6100’s.

ANOCmON RO. -  Lovety 3 bdrm.
2 bth country home. 5 acres.
3 water wells, lots of fruit 
trees, show by appointment 
only.

WORTH RtlLER -  HEW ON 
MARKrr -  Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 
bth horr>e that's like new. 
Spacious master suite, bay 
wirtdow dlnlrni 6 dbf gar 
670's.

YOU OettRVE THE M S T -  
Beautiful horr>e In College 
Park. Largs 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
Lovely earthtone carpet liv
ing rm , dining rm, Irg den 
w/frpic. storage bldgs. A 
much more.

*  WARMS YOU A U  OVER -  
Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
horns featuring asp dan. frmi 
llv, bit-ln kit, raf ^rfcent ht. 
dbl gar. It's Nicall 600's

A  FAMR.Y STYLE -  Spacious 3 
bdrm. 2 bth, Irg country kit., 
giant dan w. w/b frpic. Cant 
ht A raf air. Dbl carport Low.

Jpw. down paymant.

EAST 80E  — 3 bdrm, has W/B 
frpic, good area, lovely yard, 
could ba 2 bdrm w/dan

JUST U S m  — Adorabis 3 bdrm 
on Vk acre. Just bean 
ramodalad; new carpet, 
wallpapar, and kit llr>olaum 
Beautiful decor. Call for an 
appointment.

A  A GREAT PRICE TAG *  Oat
your family a nica solid 3 
bdrm home ~  Just 615,000 ~  
a real bargain.

BRAND NEW! — Only 641.300 for 
this charming 2 bdrrrv 2 bth 
rarKh home sitting on Vk 
acrt. All decorated in sar* 
thtorYts with util rm ., 
beautiful cablr>ats arvf mar
ble vanities Carport, storage 
A circle drive

A  SUPER ASSUMPTION ~ Low. 
low, down and aaauma S3S3 
pymts, 2 bdrm. IVy bth brick 
doll house on nice comer lot

TUSBS ACREAGE -  13W acres In 
beautiful co rr^  location. 
Poasibia assum ption — 
620 s

A  FMST CHOICE — This "loving 
ly buiM" Edwards Haights 
chtrmar is |ust 2 yrs. old. 
Fsaturaa family dan wAovaly 
rock frpic A wet bar. large 
dining, fully buiH-ln kitchen. 
4 bdrm, 2 bth. Pi Iveta wood
ed lot w/craafc A spring. A 
raw buy at 6150.000 12W%

A  OWNER MAKES A DEAL »  No 
cloaing coats on thia neat 3 
bdrm home with all new 
carpet A paint.

THREE FOR ONE Over 1/2 acre
with house and 2 rr>obllaa. 
Storage bldg and shad. 
Owner will flnar>ca

APICTURS PERFECT -  Host 2 
bdrm home w/all new aldlf>g, 
fresh paint. Oar A storage 
Low down — S20*s.

itl

A  NSW ON MARKET *  Beautiful 
setting — overtooka wooded 
canyon. Ba the firtt to sea 
this traditional home design
ed lor privacy, entertaining A 
fMMfy living Huga paneled 
dan opens to covered patio A 
sparkHrtg pool. 3 bdr, 2 bth 
arfoffica 6100'a

A  MONEY SAVER -  Spanish 
Style 2 bdrm. 2 bth centrally 
localad w sap. gar apt. I20's

CLEAN A tHMY -  3 bdrm. 2 bth 
mobUe, sparkllr>g almond sp- 
pllancas, fully furnished 
Cant ht/air Move to your 
land

A  JUST 610SS. — Moves you Into 
this special 2 bdrm. near coi- 
laga. Fresh paint insida A 
qualrH wood shlnglei out- 
side A20's

ASSUME TNM -  Affordabla home
on Jortasboro Rd in low 
A20's

A  PRESTIGE LOCATION -> Lovely 
HlgMar>d South Cuatom —  
faaturaa warm famUy dan 
wffrpic. large frmi Hv<din. 
Puah button kitchen aWnicro- 
wava. P ro fe ss io n a lly  
dacaratad. Just S13B.000 
Aasumabis loan.

OWNBt FBIANCB SUPO BUY -  
Spacious 2 bdrm horns that's 
In great condition with nsat 
sun rm. Only 62S.000 Eitrs  
lot can  b s  purchased  
w/housa or saparMaiy for on 
ly 61,250

BEAUTWm MOBILE -  3 bdrm, 2 
bth, lots of cabinsis A 
storags; welk in closat in 
master bdrm, cant ht/air, 
payments are 1297 00

SUPER asOGILE »  NIca 2 bdrm 
fumishad moblla home 
poaalbla owner flnarKd

A  EXfCUTfVB -  CURTOM POOtl 
— Dahixa pool aSda to the 
anfoymant of thia aanaa- 
Uonal 3 bdrm. 2 Mh. Large 
dan wftfaMa, prtvaM maatar 

■HfUH

REDUCO) TO A BAROAM -  Solid 
3 bdrm home wRh new aiding 
A new roof. Pftia 12 X 30 
workshop. AMumabia loan. 
OmyS2S.OOO.

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION -  
Aaauma 610,000 to pay only 
$3,500 for this 3 bdrm. tvy 
bth. mobile home No fur
niture k>ciudad

COMMERCIAL

KMkhNI. tIOS.OOD

w g f.-

* N M U .Y  t^ACKXM FAMUM.I 
HOMi — 4 bdnn, 3 b«̂  brtch 
w/frmit. dvn 4 dW gar 
OocgMut location 4 only 
1101000

araa. haa lo ba caan -  430'( 
— him a profit quldi whan 
you rafurtitah ttva tovaty 4 
bdrm Wathlngton Placa

*  H n O N D  40UTN -  I104.4MI
— Omr 1400 a«. It. ol luiury
— laducadi Dan odrptc. frmi 
Hv nn. aap. din., gardw rm. 3 
huga bdrma. Ownar will 
(Inanca w 430.000 down

•MCI tTMITIR M O M  — Oood 
localion. coni hUMr wOrg liv 
Ing irao

OMJIT POTtNTIAL — On thia 2 
bdrm atartor homa and only 
tiO M O

KSMTWOOB -  4 bdrm, 1«4 bih, 
!> , tun rm. ITO-a.

O M AT MtVI — Largo 2 bdrm 
homa with Mgh cablngt 
Lola ol poaalbHHlaa CouM 
bo good eommarclal loca- 
Itaivtoa

8  0 M M R  FM AN Ct -  Spic n 
Span bi waH daeoialad brick 
w 1 b f. bdrma, 2 bth, opan
hplo aaparata Nv rm from 
dark Mg gama rwL bw. Mova 
yaw tamlly m today Jual 
ITDjOOl

COUNTRY HOMES

JUST USTSD —  3 b d n i t  bth In 
Kantwood. Saautihil corrmr 
M . iMa fanoa, M  naw ap- 
pHaneaa. naw oonl. M 4 rat 
Ob midiaa thia homa a mual 
lotaa.

d L M l  -T A M A "  — Soarlatl 
wouldn't bollova Iho charm 
ol INC mognthconi raatorao 
Iwo-atory on approi. 17 
wooded ooroa in SMyor 
•taala. High oalbiga, hmlt. 
Irplc nn, 5 bdiiaa, 4H  Mho. 
gallary, worbahop, borna. 
eraok. h 't all haral 43S7,000

♦  Cm t TM Al IN OCTOgSN -  
S o au lllv l homa — |utl 
gHOOO. Nteh wood oiMnala.

COAHOMA iC N O O U  -  Oounlry 
Nfa on your own Mnd —  4 
bdrm homo, oountiy dan 4 
kb —  guoat houan boma. 
oaMar 4 muoh mora.

don. Ijttra bg. inaalar auha 
wfl wMk-bt cloian . Spaclai 
ohop bubdmg aMo. A mual lo

III

1  OlO WONLO OHAMMT -
•oouHful now hard wood 
Haora, good orao, 1 bdrm. 2 
Mh. F.P., don

HOT TUL TOOL -  And oirarything 
aMo bi thia boaulHul homa In 
Sand Sprlngt. 4 bibm, 2 Mh, 
hmla. huga don 4 Irplc 4 
gourm at k ll Including  
ndorowava. A ropl draam with 
ownar Hnanoa. 4101000

COb— MCML FMOP4MTY -  W
4th tocollon. 2 bMa wThouaa

LOOk NO M O M  -  Chaek thit 
now vholea
•m act oraa, a 4 bdrm I  bth 
oaougr bi Mot 440*a.

*  W AM MSTON PLACt SNIM I 
Lbi âkr Ighdbbaping. lanob. 

bg wMkbMop, and oovarad 
PbHo mbhaa IMa a draam

'P THg gPOTLIOHTt. ONI -  
Abnool naw counby homa w 
3 bdrm, 2 thyHghMd Mht. 
haryaot gob) WlJno. 4 rich 
wood eabbiala bi oountiy Ml- 
cMn, oarth ato«a fiple. I4 
8.P.M. wMar wob — all on 10 
baauMhil aoroa aouth ol 
town. Waduoad le 473,800 
Hurry LOTS a ACREAGE

HM H a t  H iA irr  -  vmi anioy 
IMa 4 bdrm. t  bbi on 13

A M S M M 8  N T l  —  Charming 
bnok homa wte»ar tlOO aq 
fl„ Moa 1 bdrm, raM hewaa. ,

*  A a M M  -  PAMCHU. —  Ovar 
1700 aq. H. —  «aty KiraMa 3 
bdnn, I  bth wMop don- 
gorago. Jtwt S47JI00.

d g P A M U M  MW1 -  Ovar
2JXn aq. N. w huga tamlly 
don 4 hpte. Mr buna ooM 
wbdor nighta. JuM oompora 
IMa qupHly 4 tmMa lor 
4S7400

4 ACIM4 — In 8tnd Sprbiga —

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Our buildsrs are nssdy now to CUSTOM 
build your drsam house. Your plans or ours — Conventional 
finance or FHA or VA. Hurry in while you can get low, low 12V̂ % 
interest.

ATTINTION INVggTOSS:

toopdon Np 1 b*wv I  
hoMPP m 1 bdrm 11I Mh Hantai 
—  room to bubd mora ran-

*KNO TT HT. 
badulllHl 
•own. A

— On It 
north of 

Ma hikury

PAH KM U H U K D M  M T t -  
IMoodad laopiton 4 ownar t

rIgM m ill AaaufflabM loaa — 
44170.

HNMUMD gOUTH -  goputbul lot 
lor ĵ Bur n̂ iw

*A4JM M IA Vr. PIIIM H  —
e owvwi pfwia nawiv wiiii 

cam naasr a  eaf^ovv

*LO W  DOWN M  OOHHOMRt -  
CondorMMo 4 bdrm tomby 
homd ablig ihi araa 4 ooiy

MOMLf HOM4 4PB0IAL -  Ntaa

M M M  —  DoH h o u a i lo> tlO 'a, 
‘  I  bdrm, 1 Mh. d in  baMitlhb HD. —  M  a e ra i 

bb, tanobd yard, 4

HAND 4PHNM 4 S M O A L  -  
gvHdmo btraa oH MUway M .  
*  QriM  Ipdddon.

41J44 DOWN
ihib apdolal Waatiinglon 
FMba hdbia. I  bdtm wNh g#. 
oont bth Mabbad m. Cdmar

PHiTTV A8 A PtCtlMB -  M tO d
^̂ ^̂ r̂a —--c«- Mate SfMWiav SMiw mgnagiw wvw a
b d n i t  M h mobSa.

WA4K TO IMW M A U  -  M od 4 
bdrm. 1.1M Mh, MHn CMrw
a--flUSOilg Pfi*m

COHWOHM SWetHL -  4 bdrm. 
RpalsRaSy laofksRoPi apart* 
R̂iSR̂ a ysyŜ  aiô t't l̂ iat

W GREAT DEAL -  Owr>er will 
finance this older homa with 
lots of charm. Lots of space, 
plus naw carpet 6 naw paint. 
A bonus of apt In rear S 
detached garage

corner lot wf2 story brick 
building w/ovar 12S00 sq f1. 
Vsitjabla localion S opppr* 
tur̂ lty Owner will Flnar>cel

64 ACRES ON M-30 -  Zoned 
heavy commercial on busy 
intaraactloh.

OWNER FS4ANCE -  MoPlla home
perk, 17 apeoes. 4 acres. 
idaN for i%tVaa

SUPER CNURCN PACSJTY *  Solid 
brick In carHrai localion. 
SSDs

GREGG ST. -  Ownar aays saH 
thia iiidg m busy locaiionr 
Ownar finance ~  640’a.

•TART TOUR OWN BUSBMSS —  
On this 5 acres oommercial 
tract aireedy larwad with

LOCATION. LOCATION -  1/4 
block on busy corner near 
Gragg SI. Just 629,000 
Ownar Plr«artcal

FIVE ACRESON11THPL. — Acrea
from Maiorte-Hogan — ax- 
oetlant commercial 628,000

•LBO. -
ThN la srhat you havs bean 
waRlng for — move your 
bualnass today Ownar

GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION 
-  W ith church  b ld g ., 
au ilab ia  for m any  
buainaaaat. Great W 4ih St. 
traffic area

• U M N M  ACREAGE -  LoceWd
on buey 11th S FM 700. Prte- 
adloaeH

11 A C R 0  ON KNOTT R T.-Posa l-
Me ewr>er finance on lovely

FARM OR BIDUSTRUL -  12.3S
ecrea on Lameea Hwy with 
lots of poaaibiHtlee — 620'e.

H O M
REALTORS 
263 4663 i

JIF F  6. S U i B R O W N  B R O K F R 3 M l>

JanIdC ld iH M tg SS7-M 84 SiM fan Mddigr 2SSe4S7 
Kay Moor# 2S3-8883 Doris HuM>rDttHd2e M 628 
Kolo4SCarH lo 283-2688 StM  Brown 287-8230 
Wanda Owong 283-3074 Joff Brown 2874230

O.T. Browator, Commorelal, 267-8139

M ANO mm LMTWa —  Locatad 
In Cobaga Park EMotaa. Lovaly 
oulalda appaal. 3 badroom, 2 
bath ranch brick wnargo kllchon 
dining. You obaoluloly cannot 
bool the prlca on thia Moa UvaMa 
homa. Mual aaa lo approclata 
thia valua. 440't. 
iTEP  w ao  ANOTHBi w o n u i -  
Whan you open Iho front door of 
Ihia kwaly homo. Extra apacloua 
throughout. Hugo dan with 1M 
story fliaplaca, 3 bodrooms, 2 
docorallvo twtha, plus a cuatom 
doalgnod and squippad kitchan. 
Largo covsrad patio with a 
panoramic vlsw ol Highland 
South Mountain alda. Cuatom bit 
4 doaignod lor ownar.
PLEASANT SUHPHMSI — Ara In 
alors whan you aoo IMa tradi
tional brick homo Naw carpal 
and vinyl In Ihia 3 badroom 2 
bath Ownar rsody to aoU and II It 
only prtcod In low tlO 'a. Hugo 
back yard lor chlldron and pats, 
Ihia ona a mual to tool 
LONO RONE — Arc Iho days you 
could afford to roplaco this 
apacloua 3-badroom hom all 
Complaltly radocoralad wflott ol 
decorator wallpaper and othar ae- 
cantt that maks It a Irua homa. 
Localad naar shopping conlar 
and tchoolt. 430‘a.
DON'T HINT FOH EVWI — Taka 
advantags of the banollu with 
homaownarahip and iMnk about 
ttarilng by looking at IMa atlrac- 
tiva  2 b a d ro o m  homa In 
Washington Placa araa Super 
country kitchan. and naw carpel 
In living and badroom araa Low 
430'a
HEAD THEM ALL -  Than coma 
bock to this ona The boat buy In 
today's paper Low 1200 and you 
con aaauma tor a small aquily. 
Tl)a loan It carried by the owner. 
2 bedrooms with 4 dan on a quial 
atraat Ownar In a hurry, make of- 
laral
NEW CONIThUCTION — Our 
bulldar la ready lo talk turkey 
about a rww homo tor you. Wt 
have alia locatlona m Kantwood. 
Highland South, Coronado Hllla, 
and ottwr artoa. Pick your loca  
tion and plan, then our bulldor 
will bulk) your droom homa. Call 
ona ol our real attota aganta for 
lurthar datalla Inlarsat la down 
— hurry and taka advantage ol 
the lowaat rata In aavaral yaara

HOHItg NOW, HOUSE LATIH -  
Particulafty baoullful acraoga to 
Invaat In now lor your lulura mlnl- 
aslala. CaM lor doMMa 
■LiatM ) WITH A LAHOf PA4M.V7
— Over 2100 aq. H. ol living 
apoco. 4 badrooma, 2 baths, large 
dan wWiaplaca. large country kll
chon has cooking Island 4 bullt- 
kia. Prtoad In the 440't with an 
aaaumabla FHA loon.
PAHOON OUH ENTHUMAOM -  
Btnar yal, coma ahora It with ut, 
and tea tlUa tour bodnaom baeuly 
In Worth Pooler addMorv Homo Is 
lust t  law months oM and haa all 
the axtrao, aarthtona oolora lo go 
with any decor.
PVT VOUH NAiat ON THE M A I  
SOX — And an|oy the privacy ol 
an extra larga lot llllod with Irsot. 
Thia boaulllul cuatom homo haa 
huga tamlly room urWraploca, 
aunkan living or library, dining 
room with lovaly chandollor, 
huga matter suite w/hia and her 
b atht, b ra a k la a l room  
w/panoramic view of lawn and 
pod.
OavtOUOLV LOVED -  Collage 
Pork brick It In Immaculala con
dition, has 2 larga badrooma, 2 
batha, fam ily  room, 'plua  
apacloua living room. Nloa back 
yard wflHe larKe and dbfa garage 
480'a
NEW HOIM ON CENTHAL OHfVE
— Large family room wfcainadral 
calling and lirsplaca, baoullful 
cuatom kllchon, 3 badrooma, 2 
batht, 4 dbla garage. It wHl be a 
matftrplaoa. Coma by and pick 
your plan today.
P.0.0. — Pul down quickly 
whalavar you're doing and can 
tor dalafit on IMa thrat badroom 
brick homa In godd loealion Naw 
carp a l, la n c e d  backyard, 
ralrlgaratod olr. 440'a 
WHOtE UUfO W TNMT -  All 
youra If you choose. Almoat 2 
aorta near city llmita, paved on 3 
aldoa. 47.800

ECONOtHCAl CHAHM -  1a youra 
tor the aaaumptlon of low- 
paymartta on thia lovaly 2 bdrm 
moblla homa. Locatad at moblla 
pork or may ba moved. 411000.

ASMXXE 4.1% VA LOAN WITH 
$2t4 PMT — This 3 bedroom 2 
bath homa 1a ready tor you lo 
mova righi Into Mk) 430'a.

Intwast rates ara coming DOWN, DOWN.
Now is the time to buyil

BRAND NEW CUSTOM BRICK — In bMUtIful Coi- 
lege Park arsa. Hug* master bedroom has dress
ing area w/vanity, family room has woodburning 
fireplace, bItIn kitchen with all the modem 
touches, celling fans an added feature lo this 
energy efficient home. Call for appointment. 
SSO't.

HMHLJUfO SOUTH LOT — Thia lot 
lot raaalo by ownar Below 
markol prtco and comae lol. a> 
collani location. 411000.
SE A MAOICIAN -  Trantlorm 
your roM monoy kilo a good In- 
vaatm ant. Buy th is thraa  
badroom and make II iMo a hap
py home AH typat of imarKlng 
tvaHobla 422.400

r MEAN COUEOE -  Want the con- 
vanlanoa of ahoppfng and school 
— TMt It Itl Vary chaarfui and 
neat 1 badrooma or 2 badrooma 
arwl dan. Quiet nafghborh eed 
Ownar ready to tall, maaa an of- 
tor 420-a
OETTOtt gETTBH -  At homaa
c lo t s  In, and q u ia l 
naighborhooda bacoma hard to 
find, the valua In thia woll-kapt 3 
bedroam homa In Waahlngton 
Placa baoomat mora obvioua 
Saa to apdtoclato.

OWfMH HBUCEO HM PWCE -
On ihN gorgaoua HigMtnd South 
homa. Ntatod In a oeva agalnal 
the mountain. Ihia oxacullva 
beauty gtvax you all the tarantly 
and claaa any homa ooukt 2 
badrooma. dining, and vaultod- 
caHIng graal room all look out 
ovar toorUc awlmmlng pool area 
4200,000
OWNW FBtANCI AVAAASLI AT
11% — 1 badroom 2 both otdor 
homo haa naw carpal and aoma 
updating Large rooma, Ig metal 
alg Mdg Make ut an oltor Low 
440'a.
PKTUHE YOUHSELP -  In your 
favorlM chair In front of your 
llraglaoo In IMa lovaly S t  deuMa

•hlana oaraM, Saautllul ponaltog. 
and loM M  room —  on 1 -f acre. 
AtaamoMa Man and tow pymta. 
MMEAO't.

They aotm to riaa daMy. Hewavar, 
this It a ptoaaant turprMa In a 
nica 3 bedroom 2 bath homo that 
la prtoad right In the 430'a 
OlVt M i THE bWPLE UPI -  
Halax in ths prtvaey of your own 
yard, or around Iho woodbuming 
llreplaoa Hi this tpaetout 2 
badroom homo locbibd north ol 
town. Aaaum ab la  loan 4 
raaaonably prleod at 41BSOO. 
TOUHE POH THE AEMNO — And 
all wa ora oaklng It tor you to tea 
thia 3 bdrm home. tNarm yourbail 
by the Frankim atova In the dan 
with ton that couW ba a 4th

COMMERaAL
LAHQE COMMEHCIAL M M .  -  
Weal Highway tor laaaa cr aatall 
CaM our oNIca lor datoMa.
OUH M ASK 4BLE -  LaeMng tor a 
comnwtoW tlM 7 CtH ona of our 
oganto to aatoci a tal tor your 
now buabiaaa an FM 700. Wa

aWoa ol the hlghw w along Iho 
Magic MBs Wauto.TMa la Ma now

M t ig  tgraig Join agrawiharaa I
growbfgnumbar e l bualnaaaaa In

TO gg i IT M TO WANT IT -  
SoauHlul quality buMi Waatom 
HMIa home with formal Nvlng 4 
dining. San with llraplaca. 
tpaetout maaiar tulM, and a 
lovaly Wtehon with boy araa dfn-

ihto now and axeWng tooalton. 
OWMSH F ilA N C g -> Btrvtoa ala- 
Non lacifad on IDJE Sarvtoe 
fto o l Sand Sgrtnga o to i axH 
ramp In Irani of ptopatty- CouM  
bo uaad lo r  a varitty  o l 
bualnaaaaa. 2 actoo and 2 heuaaa

M T W . im t L

HRStlBEALTY

EMARKIT ANAiVSWAmWUeALS

IM H rS THAT OOP ADAM —  f  
baerpom on two loaa naaDa tola 
M  wot* nMia an oltor.
CWTl AD A DUTTOM -  2 baMoom,

anfyWAOOO.
7D COtOIIHDO CITY

and otoan o i  a pin to a I

T N i AM M CA N  M M M I -  Own
thia 3 badtoora. 1-SM balh, aeun-
ny monwiy i w v o  fW | vnm gq
thad, oantraHy tooatod, ptaa

llaMng plar. Telal prtot 41DA00 
•Elk m r  •> Wdtor Irani tol, torn
Tclaa pitaa SS3A00
AODDHDi M  CD4TWATKM -  74 
a c to l Itowdid Obuimr. 41 aerwa 
to Dotoan OoMilv; MB aaras bi 
H a f n l  County ____

W B  S S l  m e  81 D M  e M M M I  Ce4M M 0IM . —  TWO aCtob to- 
W C K L K Y E I I M B r ^ M  ^  CHy LJmIto, sonod tor SgW

egraradtoNI. Maal luadHan. CaM 
oqlardMaDi

2834728
287-781T

2834373

I > O n  1DD X

Ownar adH flHsa 
ciry LOTS OH <

IbODHtlOIL

2bU0 (irpqq APPRAISERS 

Coronado P l o z a «  263 1741

Big Spnng 
Herald 

Real Estate

002
NO TAHO work. HflvsW and tato. WoH 
ptiin toanthama ol tUtLAOE AT TNE 
SPWNQ. A voMa dtal'a anaigy ol- 
itoltnL aemppcl yM apacloua. High 
ceWngt wHh tana, 2 badroom/ bath, 
garaga In raar y Nh cutoraMIe opanor. 
beautiful cobkM M. City and wnll wMtr 
piptd In. Adynrlagit you daaanra. CaH 
JEHHY WORTH v lo r UnH Q. 2S7-1122 or 
2t7-SaS4.

|g 1

3,400 SQUARE FEET radacoratod tpMt 
laval In Ratkhlll 4- S  2, tormala, huga 
dan. Larga yard, two eovtrad palloa 
2t7-IS72
TW O B E D R O O M , one bath In 
Cothoma. Cloaa to school. Now carpal, 
lanctd backyard 421000. To too. caH 
3444474 or for mrra Information, 60S-

■V OWNER- 2807 Chwwto. 3 badroonv 
11/2 bath. S4t,8C0. Aaaumabla B S<4% 
loan. RaHlgaralrd aU. 2ST-S746

REALTORS
«NC

PARKHfU ADDITION- thTM bedroom. 
on« bMh brick homt. CMitrM hMt. 
largq kHch*n. cvpMIng. Fqncqd tile 
backyard, ca  port 2$7*7121 or 
283*2175.

2000 6ragfl 267-3613
OFFICEHOURS: 8:00-5.00^MON.-SAT.

FOR SALE: flS.OOO totol. 4 bedroom, 3 
bath. tIrapiMa. dan.. $11000 aquily. 
Would trade on amatlor haute. Contral 
location. 1SS3614 or 2B3SB13.

^  Linds Williams .267-8422
.263-1937S— wNNH Johnson.

Patti Horton,
B| Broiiar. QRI........283-2742
b  Janelle Britton,
^  B ro k e r............283-8S92

JanaH Davis, 
Broker. QRI. 267-2666

FOR SALE by ownar. 2 badroom houao. 
1 bath, naw corpatlng now polnl. on 
iMgo tot ki Stanton. CaM 3644611.

Qenewi DuRagan. 283-3377 jC 
Lea Long............263-3214 ^

FOR SALE to Foraan, Toaaa 100'x125' 
tot wHh amoH • room frame house 
Noadt work. 1487-2381.

Holen Bisaell, Listing Agent S LatskiSale 003

s:
PROFESSIONAL SOVtCE WITH THE PERSONAL TOUCH”

RESI06NT1AL SITE8 now availabto In 
Big Spring'a nowoal tulhdlvltlon. Lake

S' Wf'V8 R iiC fiV fO  T M tiFO T
For your bouM. IntorMt ratot ara 
down and wa'va baan tailing 
houaaa. Wa r>aad mora llttingtl 
Now mIgIR ba |uat tha time for 
you to conaldar a'moval

8K.V6KNCEL8
Naw listing faaturaa 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick, homa on 10 acraa. Super- 
elzad Hvirig araa with flrapiace 
Beautiful view from aunroom. 
Barn, fenced all around. You've 
been aeking for Ihia homelll 

MVC8TON8 DIUQHT 
Large apartment complex, great 
income property CaU for full 
dataila

CONONADO CUL-OMAC 
Room for the big femlly in thia 
agacloua. 3 bedroom, 2W bath 
axecutiva brick, aap. Ilv)r>g. din 
ing, dan w/firaplaca, larga, 
gameroom. Multi car atoraga 
yard aphnklera

QUALITY 4 WORKMAN8HM 
3 badroom. 2V̂  bath home, 
aunroom, large living area and 
aep. formal dining. llOO'a.

MEST AOOR688K) FCOFU  
Live k) thia three bedroom. 2 beth 
brick in deatrabie Highland 
South. Graceful formal rooms 
that can be corrtpleteiy closed 
off. homey family room with 
flrapiace ad|olning kitchen with 
super cab in et apace Alt 
overlooking canyon, dbl. garage, 
owner will consider some Iktanc 
ing.

LUXURY CONOOMMMi 
G racious d ecor In th is 3 
bedroom. 2 beth. lakeside, formal 
livir>g A dining, bit. in kM. upataira 
sitting room with flrapiace 
Atrium, garage.

AND A FOOL
Super location in Parkhill ia a 
hom e with everything! 4 
bedroom, 3 beths. Khchen with 
everythingl One bedrom arKl bath 
is upataka Jacuzzi tub in one 
bath. 2 car garaga

6TAT1LY TWO STORY 
On acre. 6 badrooma. 2 batha. 
2 firaplecaa. doubia oarport. 
owner finance.

CUSTOMtttC^rOWIMOMi 
AH tha laieat featuiat oofna In 
this 2 bedrootn. 2 balh Spaaiah 
atyta homa by Comancha Treit 
Lake. Raf. ek. fkeplaee In tut., 
den. prpleeeionany dacorated 
Possible owner finance. Dbl 
geraga

CITV CLOW-COUNTRY CLASS 
You’ll have a beautiful viaw 
overtoofclng golf couraa If you 
maka IMa 3 bedroom, 2 bth brick 
your own. Seeluded meeier 
bedroom aulie. Largo ogan living 
araa with ftraplaca la parloct tor 
your tamlly or ontertalning 
frtonda IKi'a.

•POTLfM  8RICK ON WCK Y 
Two HvMg areas. pMa oeMing 
larva, new bedroom, oarpOL Ihrae 
bfdroome. 2 batha, covorod 
patio. Big prfvata backyard Oou* 
bta garage Must aea to ap- 
pracIMa,

OOUPtIt DRCAM HOMt 
N aarly naw brick with 3 
bodroome 2 bathe fkapieca In 
den lolNIr, double carport ni«t to 
aufi yard, blt*ln kit. Ownar 
finanoa.

AM ENm iS GALORE
Newly oonetructed 3 bWm auiie.
2 btha, large living area with cor* 
nar fireplaea. Dining araa 
ovarlooka privata courtyard. 
960*e

N M N O N G f wmtOUT 
TNi iO TN VI OF RMUMNO 

Pratty brown oarpM gvoughout.
3 bdrma t  bth brtdi Oh comer lot 
near Moaa gtamenury. Doubia 
garage RftM e

VA4

IW fURAY

Low $6$^
ELOCAWCM

oomar lot, fatMEt i

PfRFKCT STARTBIOR
RmREMCNTHQMi

In tip*lop ahapa, ready for you to 
move In.

$2e909
For a 3 badroom homa in Collega 
Park. Ownar will sell FHA-VA, a 
good dam.

pfvttTMRNT pROpemr 
2 rentala on on# comar lot, one 2 
bedroom, one 3 bedrooms. 
Owner ftnervee.

PICO$K POTENTIAL 
Large older home could be 
restored oriented ak 3 apart- 
mente naar downtown. Currantty 
producktg income of $660 per 
mo.

OWNER WIUDEAL 
NeM 2 bedroom rvaar coiiaga haa 
larga badrooma, fresh paint. 
Single garage, gold carpet, atova 
A waaharatay.creativafirvancing.

tMNDV WITH A HARMER 
Fixing A paintirvg gets you Ihia 
large older home on iM  acre. 
Three big bedrooms. 2 baths, lota 
ol work but H wUI ba worth N. Low 
twentiaa.

TWO FOR THE MONEY 
Duplex with one bedroom, each 
aide, both furnished, owrter will 
finwwe with $5,000 down.

PtkWTMPtT OPPORTUNITY 
Three bedroom home doss to 
ahoppirtg oenter Ownar will 
firvanoa wHh $6,000 down •
12% intwaatv

M U  YOUR OWN 
Talk with our custom builder., He 
will build on your lot or on his lo 
be moved. Many o p tio n s  
avaHeble.

OVBI HERE’S YOUR PENMON 
Live in this eH brick. 3 bedroom. 2 
beth home on conter lot. toned 
commercial, and have some in
come from the apartment In rear. 
Ownar wW fkiarvoa *  mid-fortiae

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
Good buy on Watt 3rd

irwee oama, nee anaaeo oiwer 
fioMia on oomar loT on Mato. Fan  
tool Hvtog t  dintng aigaral t il by 
Franof) doora, tun leom oR 
apacloua ktichan. Apartmani to 
roar, ttto graanheuaa Oamor wlH 
Itoonoa. FHitaa.

tUFMt LOCATION 
3 faadteonia. 1 halTw. Btaulitvi 
aarknmtog pool.

CORN8RLOT
OooM toopMon, oofnrnptclal. m 
Btook on Bcurry.

O N » « 8
t a  aoto oarnar vHfi 2 raobltaa. 
Otpntr «M Hnanoa, 127 JXX).

POH TOMUJUMK FAH4LT 
W a aHat iM t wpM kept hotnp wttti 
3 b M fm  t  dpn or 4 btkma. Lera 
oT atoraga apaoe. 2 boHM, huga 
utBHy raein t  kitofian toHabto tor 
Ufa anMra tomMy to gatfar. Lata 
or oaBineiB, eov. gv^Oi •me-*--- «---* M4̂pwno.

U n g  AND ACH8A0B

For ooaupanoy, 3 berma. brick to 
CoHtga K rk , u p araf i  Man and 
ikRng, gtoPt kttoliarL tovaR/ BMck

CORI8R LOT, * 0 0 0 LOCATION 
T«ra baMrooin FaiktiM Hema, ntoa 
dan 8 tonnal Hvtng 8 dtotng 
rattolroanaHfaal adauraPbto loan.

CM TFM DFtAO i  
ta tgaataut Nvlng Mta In IMa 
ntoa 8 badraoHi. 2 boto homa. 
N orkalw p In nloa tonead

badmain homa on oomar M  aon-—a- — — — r —ven̂ x̂ ra le  ^Xvuppmg f̂ avef-

And toH FH A 8  VA thraa 
bedroom 1H boMibilokaHlheon- 
IrM hast and air. RiaWr heM rood

atoaudiihup. Larga Ditog araa, I  
badreema, M lathad  garaga.

Thraa tadraom , I  biha, to

m aM  vtoffcohag ara |uM a toar of 
toa gaad laaaana »  buy IMa

accaaa for all lota. VMaga At Tha 
Sprtoa. call 2871122 oteM7eog4 lor 
showing.

CUSTOM tUILT ON LARGE LOT 
Must see to appreciate. Lovely 
beck yard w/brlck patio, formal 
living room, lota of extras In 
Waalam Hllla.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
Tha American Dream

Don't have $10,000. $7,000 or 
even $1 JXX)? CaU RoaaHe Bern at 
915-3S1-3291 today or loll free 
t-SOOS47*aSS6 lor a free Curtis 
Homaa oatalog No down pay
mant raquked and you don't have 
to own your own lot. Call today! 
We say yea when others say no. 
OUR CONSTRUCTION CREDIT 
RATE 18 t0% A.P.R

BbsIimss PropBrty 004
CHURCH BUILDING and one ecra of 
lervd for aele- good .water well. Celt 
2634048.
SALT WATER DIapoeal Wali in Howwd 
County for tale. Contact Rick Yadon In 
Mldlwvd. $18894 2047

•QNAl I M iM M
o f fa n tM m Y

TABU m -  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUSIISHER'S NOTE
PuMshsr 0 nohoa

All rad osUM odvartiaad in Ums 
ntwopapar a oebpet to Hit FadaraJ Fair 
Houamo Ad of 1961 whicti makes 4 »• 
it94i to adverliM 'any praNroiKO. 
imtHmon. or dfacnminallmn bated on 
race, celer. rsHfion ar national ongm, or 
an tntoniton to make any tech 
preferenca ixnkatian er dfscnmnaiton 

TMo newspaper wW not knowinqiy tc-
cept dh adverttsmg lor real eetate «micb 
IS m violation el me law Our raodort are 
hereby mfermed tkal all dweamgs adver 
Mid in mie newipiper are available on 
ai> equal opportimey basis 
(FR Doc 7? I 4963 FiNd S-31-72. 5 45
»n)

GET AWAY PROM IT A U
kiJMUf own NRe oabki 

>̂n two M o m  M ^ d ff take Col 
oredo Cky

S E W  HEELS RANCHETTE 
Already equipped with horse 
Stella. ropMg arena, pkia • tHa 
bM$. of approx. 1460 aq. ft. watar 
well, maka K a homa Of recreation 
spot.

LW EM O N E-- 
RVfTTNEOTtMR 

For paymanta, thraa bedroom 
moblie and ona badroom moblla 
both fomlehad on w ac. comer 
eeat of town. Coehome Sohool 
Dletrlci. Owner win finance. 
$27,000 Total

•EAUTWUl YARD 
Surrounds this 3 bedroom. 2 beth 
home on super sized lot ki 
Coahoma S c h ^  DiaCrtct. Formal 
living A d ining, dan with 
firap laca , warkahepa A 
graanhouaa. gOod water well 
Owner wMI finervee

-SHXfwn- <
g  tS a m i I  1 4

OOUAO ST. — 3 bdrm. 2 bth brk .. 
ige der% tHe fence. ■
M17 CONNALLV 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk . ref elr, fervee 
S29 AC. ««* St Lawrence area, 
grass land, good watar $250 ac 
11TH A JO H N S O N -3000 8q. Ft 
Onty S70XXX) with owner finance 
1A AC. MLVfR H%L$ -  Dairy 
bam. oonWt A 2 watar weHa 
GREGG ST. — 150' front Ste with 
new equMmaM Ownar financa

S$7-Aias

Castle |g 
^  Realtors"^

O F M C ICan be tumad Into omcat or 
shop Oamor arm ItnatKa. FHtlaa 

FOUR APAHTMMflS 
On oomar tol on Mato Btraat 
Prtotcl to the mW-HWlaa Oarnar

O FM CI

Mat) tar many oMiar oomnorcM  
uate, ora bto^ off B-20, 48.000

CRAFfOHOF
to etamUng reck buMdtog. laaaoa 
tor 4100 bar ihonto, stock and Hx. 
turat tar tato. oomar a4H Hnanoa 
at 10%, 44.000 doom.

gsAtirruL LAKi moNT 
LoM on LJta AmfalaB 4 aeroa 
each tot 420000. Lo« M B  DtoWo 
E itaH io n Laka  AiiiliMttOaeraa 
414.000

MCE LOT
On Mato SttaaL lontM oommar-
CM.

IMARL V ta  AORH4 
R/tth praaiT vtoar on* good watar

AdgUMAbLELCMM 
Low Intototl . Ohotat hona sHo. 
gut aorwa, aadMc aarak M e to ap-

OdRMHWaAFMANCS 
■ ReetoantM M L W M  price Of only 

44J0O
OR DAROgR om r H W T  

iLpng to euHtvpIMn. M a t tpel tor 
a mabNo, 7t aciwa al L d it  Comor 

Ion Hfaav41.

Oratdtond now on thtogtOdeiwa 
botaaon Sranton and Big bprlng- 
Fanodd. good araM. Ownar win I

Scanic tarty acraa to ramoM araa.

waan FM Tgg and M »  Dbaei. M 
mtoarala

ggvB.onM8
Uvieiee oommereni m o rworaorh

n a n
Jaaf eu lb lda o f Cosham a.

UM aBCORM M LOT
Ctoaa to DDamtowiL

aOVTNHAVON
4 loM wWi a l  uMNtoa. Ferson 
Dehool OMWWI. 4 7 « B  ToM.

4 LoraoH 
DTATISIIBBI

Oioal tooalton. 411/004 ToM.

On ona a> itaad oHadra 8torar 
neeie m eam ieinm g ew ew w  w  
woaBtd fdMtog MIM. t« H i adioto 
Coanby Ohib Ooft Cdidba. DMp 
by a id  aaa tta  pMl a l boairtltot
Cowraaaira Eatotoa aad atari

id d V ip ra l oral  ar

MORBT MARIfM -  OppoRunlly. 
ffioka on oNtr and rada and deu. 
bla yoor money. 8. Momioaflo. 
FBHFBCT LOCATIOM -  and 
homa. baoBtlfal yrd. larga rooms 
Alabama Ol.

•• Pitoa of ona
atoaa to town on Mato. Good buy 

I w f iS r V o a A L  ON CHnTLPtt.
Dpaotout rooma. Frm Uv 8 Oto. 
tun rm aVIrp. Lovaly Ufa totKod

iSomm FOH naw localion. ono 
btodkonOeftod 8 Nolan, ktoai for 
oRIco complox
LOVBir oounlry homa on 7 ac 2 
car gar. good wator wtN, Foraan 
San. pit. 418 /tfm 
LOTS ON— Craaltlna 8 Avondato 

.C e m ir f lC to d y S

79
CROWN REALTY

1118)1
MiS

f 87-8411- N 7-4833

aoLKOB-iet

H 7-7888
FLARNDM  -  A  homa tar «w 
tuluiwT Mual aaa mta Datory 
drsam on t  acraa to Foraan 
Settool Ototrtot. Naada aoma 
Iln U M n g  and IM t  draam  
baoomta a laaRly. 810%
LOVOiy m la Itw weid tar IMa 
Bbr., M h. wRh oani hbWr on a

a d a la ta w S lk % to l« M . 840'a 
OWNBI— WW eany Wde one wHh 
good daam a) 10% tar ig  yra. TMa 
It a DV WHh a tot o( podatoHtttoa 
to a oommarolaHy aanad araa. 
440%
FAMTAtnC -  2% aaras wWt 
I B r , M a  MoMto. haptovamanto

taya aad and wM oony aoma at 
the pqpor wRh good dbwn. 4 i r a  
gOAVIM L —  DDadadM  ptoa a 
MeeSbf Sbe. MsbRssNNibwR̂  
to a tn d tM d tp a  
appraclEH  n V a .
F ix iH  g a a o rg  i I -  8br,

to ta lL4 1 8 W l

Good eommarotol araa for 
baitorad OaH tor IntoMDen.

26 7  8-

F I

Protty 
with n 
2 yea 
therrm 
Metal

Beauti
Coven

FOHLEA4E-
mo., 4SOO. Ol 
LEA B E-W I  
sres end 21 
Assumeble 1 
SPOTLESS A 
FofmsI Ivg n 
w/eeting ere 
FRICfiDTOS 
with huge m 
oven-rsnge. I 
FOUR SEDRC 
speciel Brlcli 
kitchen w/sl 
gsrsge.
MOH ON A I 
owner w/fom 
2 bths. Love 
ports. Almof 
SLUEMRDST 
X 20 den. Wti 
CAROMALS1 
home decors 
MAKE nr YOU 
floors. Lvg n 
kitchen end i 
LARQE -  Le  
sn spsrtmen 
FORSANSCF 
bth fully furr 
SLUBMRO —  
no qualifying 
iow equity. L

SCENIC 40 
Good invei 
E. $RO ST. 
sersege sli
TW0fTY g 
land, will t 
F O U R -O  
CITY SLO< 
developer. 
2NOASCU 
location. S 
GREAT COI 
Cols Botin 
MOTEL -  
Owner will 
NEW USTg 
joured. Pli

CALL

Gall.Meyc 
BobSpea 
Rhonda R

SFIII
300 VI

MeokleHayi 
Wsh Shsiv
Lerry Ftok

CAL

trees, 16 X< 
A REAL «

over nb

port, ItkH 
CbvMSib
lection R

XSNTWOOt
fireplece.

sd tile. 
bidg.pMk 

COAHOMA

comer let 
MOMLSHO 
2 ervd 3 I

C O M M M
oeitentcoi

Owner fk«
l o t  -  am 
oredo City

»r
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MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY. BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
JUST LI8TEDI

Pfdtty 3 bdrm 2 bath Brick on Vicky. Den with frpl. 
with new opt. Nice kitchen with all bit-ine that are 
2 years young. Ref. air. Extra Insulation and 
thermo-pane windows In beck. Covered patio. 
Metal stg. bldg in fenced back yd. Mid $80’s. 

DOLLHOUSE
Beautiful decorated 3 bod, ^V̂  bth, on Calvin.' 
Covered patio, pretty cpt., nice yard ^Hreea.

FOR LEASE — To spacial family. Vary ntoa homa In Washington Placa. 1725 
mo.. SdOO. dapoait. Saa Lavarna.
LEASE — With option to buy. Larga homa )uat outaida city with 32 x 24 Ivg 
araa and 20 x 20 baaamant. Swinwnfng pool with good watar wall. 
Aaaumabla 1214 % loan. Raf. air. Lota of room Inaida «>d out.
SPOTLESS S SPECIAL — And raducad for quick aala on Cindy In Kantwood 
Formal Ivg room plua dan with bit In bar 3 bdrma 2 batha and nica Mtchan 
w/aating araa. Ownar will carry $20,000 nota of aquity. Wall dacoratad. 
PRICED TO SELL — Spacloua homa on Yala St. In Coltaga Parti. Lga Ivg room 
with hugt adjoining dan. 3 bdrm 2 batha. Larga country kitchan wfbtt in 
ovan-ranga. Raf. air. Qraat homa for larga family in graat location. $67,000 
FOUR SEDROOMS — AtkJ thraa baths. ErKHigh room lor tvaryona In this 
spacial Brick In Kantwood. Dan w/woodburning frpl. Braakfast araa off nica 
kitchan w/all bit-ins. Raf. air Many closats & stg. Aaaumabla loan. Obi 
garaga.
HlOH ON A HILL — And ovarlooking city. Lovaly rad brick euttom bit by 
owr>ar w/formal Ivg plus formal dlnlr ĝ. Basamani typa bomb shaltar. 3 bdrm 
2 btha. Lovaly grounds wfeircular drtva plua driva around housa with car- 
porta. Aimoat 2 acraa. Qraat watar wail.
SLUESMO ST. — Ownar will lr>atall naw cpt In this nica 2 bdrm homa with 12 
X 20 dan. Will sail VA-FHA or Conv. loan. Oatachad garaga. Mid $20*s 
CAROSMAL ST. — 2 bdrma w/Irg Ivg room plus huga dan. Lots of room In this 
homa dacoratad with pratly wall papar. Naw hot watar haalsr. Mid $20's 
MAKE fT YOURS ~  Sturdy oldar homa on Johnson with baautiful hardwood 
floors. Lvg room with mock frpl. Bath updatad. Formal dining room, larga 
kitchan ar>d utility spaca. Pavad parking araa. Mid $20's.
LARGE L-ahap^ lvg room In this pratty 2 bdrm 2 bath horns on Stal# with 
an apartmani In back. Larga covarad patk). Parking in raar 
FORSAN SCHOOL *  Mobil# homa on 100x150 lot with city watar. 3 bdrm 2 
bth fully fumishad. Watson Rd
SLUWRO — Low assumption) Hart's your chanca to own a nica horns with 
no qualifying and no asculation of Irttarast 3 bdrm on comar. Maks offar on 
low aquity Low $20's.

OPPORTUNITIES
__________________________________

SCENIC 40 ACRES ON LONGSHORE — Te«l welt, good weler on propefty. 
Good InvMtmant lor building tile  Aecumable loan 
E. 3RD ST. — Good commercial properly Large bldg end lol Addlttonal 
acreage tiao avallabla. Call tor dalalla
TWOfTV KAUTIFUL - .  Acraa on RatllR Rd. Good water walla aurrounding
land, win aall In 10 acra tracta Laval acraage ovadooklng clly
FOUR — Camatary apacaa Gardan ol Qathaamane. Trinity Mamorlal Parli.
Cmr M.OCK — (Formar Cedar Craal ach loc.) Graat opportunity tor
davalopar.
2ND S SCURRY ST. — (Formerly Tidy Car) Sarvlca Station Qraat commercial 
location. S32.000
GREAT COMMERCIAL K.OCK — On 3rd St. (W Hwy 80), blocli next to Coca- 
Cola BottUng Co.
••OTEL — For Sale 27 unita plua 3 apartmenta and one 1 bedroom apt 
Ownar will finance with large down payment Alao 3 bad living quartara 
NEW USTMOI N.E. SRD ST. — 90 x 140 Lot plua 20 x 20 loundatlon already 
poured Plumbing haa bean roughed In alab $3,900.

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

Gall Meyers 
BobSpears' 
Rhonda Rothell

267 3103 
263-4884 
263-0940

M ary Z. H a le  394-4561 
H arvey R o th e ll 263-0940 
E la in e  La u flh n e r 267-1479

Laveme Gary, Broker 263-2318

j m s
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APPRAISALS—FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

MaakisHays 
WsR $hsw
Larry Plok

M 7-tfM  Baba 
l$$-t$$1 

*M$'<910

OfRcG Hourt: Mon.-Sat. t:30-5:30

.2$>-$a>9

RELOCAT1NQ???
Need houafng kilo Irom ANYWHERE in the U S A.? 

No cool or obllgaMon (no rentals) —
CALL TO U  FREE-1-S0(«25-S»10. ExL 4321H

i — Lovaly 3 bdrm. 
dan. Ikaplaca. good arall. Irult 
iraaa. 10 X 40 worh shop SSS.SSS 
A R M L tMNHMI adlh aaoaSani 
larma aeaWabla 4 bdrm brteA on 
over V* sera  arlth arall.

port. i ta H  shop and « « 0  bam.
Cuxsrad W Century 21 Moms Pro-

SENTWOOO -  3 bdrm, dan with 
llfsplaca. ral air, bathrooma 
dacorMad wRh Mealy Fnaen- 
td  Ilia, lan ce d  yard, t ig  
btdg.ps>M SSS.8SS

COAMOEM aCMOOLS -  2 alory, 3 
bdmt brioli, total alec Ian large 
comar M L .......................S4S.SSS
M OMU HOMES -  YVa have a la -
2 and 3 bdrm, amaS acreage 
Tartna avallabM

c o M M irm  GtRLOsao -  m mi 
cahant oondliloiv Good E. 4tn 81 
Kwtilon wHh Sr n. Irontaoa 
Owner llnancad at t0% MMiaai 
l o t  — and mobIM homa In Col
orado City S1S.SSS

Fn  FOR A FAMILY -  Large 3 
bdrm 2 be with dan on a comer 
lot In ParhhIII Ownar llnaocing 
avaiiatiia S47.aos

e y e  CATCNStO -  1700 aq « 3 
bdrm. 2 ba. Irg lamUy room, raf 
air. baaulllully landscaped with 
tIM lance. S4S.SSS

RV TRAVM. FARR -  Good Invaal 
m tnt o pportunity  Tarm a  
avatlabM
4 M RM  S7JSS eOWTV -  OR 
thia au la tan d ln t valaa In
Aohsrty..........................
l a k e  CAMUS: )Na have Ihraa 
liom $13,900 to $1«.0a0
o n e  OP OUR M O t T  $ bdnn brtck
an eonwr tot. •oautMuRy mato- 
lalnad arlth aaparata .laundry 
momaRopbtoo U f o a l r s ; ^
sdtoneadyard.................$$$ASS
MGT0NR*H0MI -  $bdrm2 bath 
an Souny •aautihil hs'f*<»«^

MI.1— toapptoclata .
_ .j m i m m i t  o f f o n w m t t  -  s 
Edrm t  bMh homa plua 1^  
niahsd lontal unRa $tt.sss

A m n o n iH M n i  
T O P S B ia
cam iv ir

€ l*#Ml .ia ir \ 21 Ik-jaKWiarl iViiirBiNm^inwitrhvthr SAf
• .unIw -)rjifcT*iBrtL>i4l tviM ajllI •>ir,«h't*MrtLM4l ttma> II .#« ( ivpiriMRNi |y««i«*if m l S A

BAca o m c B  dncnMDBNTtT ownso
A m O R k A T B D .  FxftdlhaaaailWmniaMt (S>

M CDONALD REALTY  ̂ •otctt
b l l P u n n o a  a ia  i i t a t i

^  - LU
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15 WORDS 
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Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads 
Do The Trick 
263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

tmtaf -  I  p-M. FiWy 
SMNff Tm  Le in  -  i  m l

i i n n s n m s e v  
Tn  Le m  - 1 E A  IlM ity  

A lEBE r4EW .S :M 3 .M . 
Tn  LENt -  B EN. EEMt 4Ey

C i l  263-7331
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REAL ESTATE 001 Child Care 375
Houses tor Sale 002 Laundry 380 ,

, Lots lor Sale 003 Housecleanlng 390 ,
Business Property 004 Sewing 399
Acreage tor sa le. 005 FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Farms & Ranched 006 Farm Equipmeni 420
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1 Houses to move 008 Grain§Hay|Feed 430 '

Wanted to buy 009 Livestock ôr Sale 435
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Unlurnlshed Houses 061 Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet ( r̂ooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Office Equipment 517

, Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Gotids 520 .
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 1

Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning................ 527
Mobile Homes. 080 Musical Instruments 530

I Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 '
' Trailer Space 099 TV's & Stereos 533 '

Announcements 100 Garage S a le s .............. 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540 ,

, Lost & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 ,
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card o( Thanks 115 Cars lor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

, Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560

BUSINESS Recreational Veh " 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 '

Oanie 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577

 ̂ Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 1
1 Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supptles§Repalr 583

‘ FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 587
Investments 349 OiHleld Service 590

1 WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 1
1 Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Exclusive and AffordaUt 
Homes Available for Lease — From $325. mo.

a 2 i  3 BMiroems 
wRsfriftrstsd air conditioning 
★  Ftannod Conmwnity Activitlos 
A MintMy Conmwnity PuUcation 
AWaslitr/Dryor connections 
A Custom Drapes
ACovertd Patie A fenced courtyards 
ARtkiffrator, range A disposals 
AFamlts Waicome 
A SIngie story dupiexts 
Adust ta sciwol 
A 2 Ftncad Playgraund arus

-k 24 Hour Answering Service
TTY Availablo

263-2703
2500 Langley 

Big Spring

URlIinwBlIBB f lM I lv B 061 Ri Wantod

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Ex
clusive and Affor
dab le  Hom es 
available for lease. 

FROM:
$ 3 2 5  MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
HY AvallaHa

f e m a l e  w a n t e d  to share Ihraa I 
room, partially lumishad housa 
Sllvar Haala. $279 par month. 
M7.2H1. I C C  90D 2834890. sllw
8:00 I
ROOMMATE WANTED one badroom- 
rant $128 plus lit  sMctrlclly Ag^

4
batwean 18-28. 283-0890. 283-8290

Bulintss Buildings
OREQQ STREET office. Naw buikhn 
at 610 OrsDo Man and woman 
atrooma, kitonan. individual offica i 
larga offica apact Paid parking. 
26r̂ 63Q6.
SMALL SERVICE station typa bulidlnai 
for rant 1611 Scurry CAM 267 3261 3  
inquire at Harman • Rastaurant

ones Space 07f

Hausing Wanted 062

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Compatillva ralaa. varlaty o 
faaturaa and aarvtoaa.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

RESPONSIBLE CHRISTIAN coupla In 
mid-SO't, curranily living in tha Luthar 
araa. would Ilka io rant 2 to 3 
unfumiahad housa. cioaa

Ledges lo i
I badroom 
In Can 

lurnlah rafarances Call 38E4448

065
ROOMS FOR rant: coMt oabM TV with 
radM. phone. swImmlnB pool, kliehan- 
atta, maM sarvMa, waaWy ralaa. Thrifty 
LodEa, 2874111.1000 Waal 4lh Elraat
FURNISHED BEDROOM tor rent Ml- 
ehan prtvNaoat. Hatoranoaa. Call 247 
4471 after 4:00 tor Inlormallon and

CALLED MEETING. Big SM 
mo Lodge No. 1340 A F  p  
A M Tuesday. Oct 28lh. 7:3p 
p.m Work In M M DagrtO 
2101 Laneattar. Rlohad< 
Knous. W M . Oordot> 
Hughaa. Sac t

I T A T ID  M BeTING $taki 
P la ln l todEa No. IN  tvari 
2nd 41h Thun., 7 JO p.m. n  
MaM. Tammy watch W M j  
T.n.M arr1i,Sac. 1

i
MeMi Hamas 016

Acraage far sale 005 Metide Homes 016
TEN ACRES- Tubbs Addition $6,000 
aquity. aaaumabla M 10 parcant. $KX) 
month 2634)664 aftar 7 ^  p.m

TAKE OVER 
40 acres of

West Texas Ranchland.
NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly
(Owner) 213968-7738

HeuMSlamavt „ 006

cquara leal Lake CoMrado City Call 
M M M  1-^ 3788 or 1484-8728.

MaM Hamas 015
R .L  OUNKIN Homa* of Taxaa, Inc. 
South Sarvlca Road. 1-20, Big Spring. 
Taxaa la an •uthorizad Schuit Homa 
daalar 5 SchuHa now m alock. Coma 
on out and compara $15-267 3663
ONE ONLY: Daalar rape. 2 badroom. 
ona bath $750 and naumo paymanta 
R.L Dunkm Homa# of Taxaa. Inc 
South Sarvit# Road. lS-30. Big Spring. 
Taxaa- CMl $l6-267-3$65
TWO BEDROOM houaa traHar m good 
condition for aala Ownar wlh fMonoa 
wHh $1fi00 down ai 13%. »7-$l7f.

VERY NICE 14x75 mobda homa In 
baautlM Country Club Mobila Homa 
Park. 3 badrooma, 2 fuN batha PartlaHy 
fumlahad. For furthar mforrnallon caH
2$3 H M  anyttma________________
DEALER REPO- 26'x46' doubla wkfa by 
Palm Harbor. 3 badroom, 2 bath, no 
down paymanl If your larid la paid for 
R L Ounkin Homaa of Taxaa. Inc 
South Sarvlca Road ISJO. Big Spring. 
Taxaa $15-267 3666_______________
AVAILABLE NOW Baautiful Ihraa bo 
droom. two bath, wood aiding mobMa 
homa with gardan tub. diahwaahar. 

uxa fumtaMnga $1.$66 down, $247

^ 7 W 2 ...... ...
f i n a n c e  COMPANY haa 2 and 3 
badroom rapo'a rmm up paymanta or 
mafca caah offar Aak for Mika or 
Ronma $l5-3$»$2$0_____________
14 WIDE. 2 BEDROOM fumlahad. $8$5 
down. $1$2 1$ month for 1$0 montha at 
1$ parcant APR CaN $l5-3$2 2$$4 or 
$19^M47S.

ONE O ^ V  Diacontinuad floor plan 
14 x70’. 3 badroom. 2 bath anaiw 
packafi. atorm windowa. carpal, TO. 
gardan tub. air oondKioning. Morm 
door, t r  hoai fraa ratrtgaraior arvd fu$y 
fumlahad. $2$6 month. 1$0 montha, 
$2,200. n %  APR R.L Dwnfcin Homaa 
of TaoM, Ino. Booth Bardoa Road. I-JD. 
Big Bprw^ To m . $1»JW-$$B3.

GOOD. UTTLE OR NO CREDIT will buy 
you a naw homa of your choica CMI 
Rod. 1-573^624. Oaaia Homaa. Snydar

^  SALTS, INC. 
Si & SERVICE

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-U8ED-REPC 

FHA-VA-Bank 
FI nancing-1 nsurance 

PARTS STCR6 
3910 W. Hyyy. 80 287-5548

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. RERO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UR 
mauRANCE 
ANCHORING

PHCNE28S8831

ACCEPT L e s s  " 
Good. Llttlaor 

No Credit
1 a t f ' ia r ' i ' t e b s . * *

homa $7$5down. $141.64month 
Aiao. 3 bad. 2 bath mobna homa. 
$1,600 down 6276 36 month Will 
daiivar $ aal up

Call 12 noon—8 p.m 
(915) 367-6586

a WHO’S WHO  ̂
r FO R  SER V ICE

T ii l i s t  v o u i  s r i  N i4'o i n  W h o S  \\  h o
> ■ C a l l  7 .T n  ^

Air Conditioning
tALEt- SERVICE CanMI isti 
haal 
heal
2E3-;
haalM|^unHs. Jolutaon

'rtGSMMOft. 
haaiMg kyatams. iHiara- oerK lor Ml 

Mtaal MaliL

:• Bask la
RapaU ol aH maiw agellancas 

a rn tw a w

ffnces
MARQuaz RENOS 08- Rattoas. nia SIMM Nnk, toaea rtpaM. AM* { 
oonama work. SE74714

Appkance Rep
HOME APPLIANCE- Back 
Rapafr of

Auto Paint

Is buainaasl 
eat Haatingl 
laM Mli .OMM

117

l( a  \<£ c f{ /a HtV

HOW

AVAILABLE

14%
MTEBE8T
On My New

c o m n M D A P P f iA ie A L e  w m

Rwfws
Ttnimi MoRtQOtBry 7-B7B4 Dorlhy Jorgb 7-13

;£S0LK:-~MOIAH MLL8—tXaCHTWt 
2 BR, 2 BaHi. tormal HvMln. dan 
nragtooe, aludy. ks kRohan. tIN
lanoa $ sloras* bldg.. 2 cai _
garage aUalac opanata, carpal 3 BR.! 2-JN BaiRa, MRoa. aun 
thru ouL drapaa. aaa to ap deck, 4Sa acraa, caMng tana thru 
iirsoiaiill out lual out of clly krtilta. gala
M W M M  caiCLE **«•• •Wanea. driva Ihni 2 oar
Ownar ftrwtoa 3 ar 4 GR. 2vy garaga A mual to aaal
batha tormal HvAMn. dan. larga M M B  OOiaMRCIAL
kIteharL Ma lanoa. drela driva. 2 tR , tormal Mr. din. 2 staraga

oftioaRiv
mg qaartora ownar hnanoal

gardan araa workahop. pallo 
« M R -2 M ,tB A T M
Atom. aMtog. ra* aM, atorm arm WAMC 
dowa E  doora. larga open pallo 3 Badi
aniy 8E3E0O. New Loan.

luaai houaa 
narlol Naw

loanorttauma

C H

Rod
915/573-4924 

Oasit Hofnes 

Snyder

LONESTAR RAINT and aoSy Shag 
quamy woik at a tak prioa 4Ni 
Etatassr 1408________________

Backhoe Service

IK E N N IO T  B A C K H O E  Barvlaa  
SpaciaHUng ki qualRy aaptic ayataihi 
and wMsr Miss. CMI SaT-EOBt-

RBOWOOO. CEDAR, tpruoa, ChaiR 
Unk Cany a r i auMRy- Rrtead t 

kg. Btown Rartoa Bawloa.

f  u rn it i ir f
COMPLETE FUPNiTUPf
refimeMng Fraa aatimMaa. R and R 
Famrtwe Rapek. Q6lf M -ltM .

and Sdfb
macolsf- OofhplaM fspalf and ealMiN 
Ihf. CsN Jan. I6ld6l1. Bob's OmMom

Pool Supplies
WEST TEXAS Real Rtaatarint- Tag 
quamy stattorlng, raglattarlng and 
i wkiuWng paal rapak. Can Midland. 
EE7-44EE, EEE-7841.
ii a R Rm I iupEHaa Batoa and tervica; 
chamkaN. gartt. hat tub and 4paa.

Csrpentry

BENTAL8 050

RAINBOW REALTY
2f7-M 1l

m « 4 i  
1884841 

M M t 4 i

OPeNWCBfENDS

WANT TO Laaaa butMmg auHabla tor 
church aarvicaa Cak 387-4387 anyikna

082
ONE BEDROOM fumlahad apartmark 
Maluro abigto aduH only Ralaranoaa 
luqukud. no paM E12S plut dapoaN
EE*eM4. 3842341_______________
SOUTHLAND ARARTMENTE Nawly

I-7E11

MLS

ia $ «  
Move rtsTM

NO O a m  RATMENT
3 bdrm.. I Nloa 3 bM m . 2 bath homa

babi brtok homa In M vey Eoh. Xintwaod AN you pw to tha
DIM Ownar la wWMs to d m . 
JUMROMTMB 
S u m  hauaa on Mg tor wRraUar 
hookup. OouM ba knprovwd lor 

I court.

otoabig oegla Hurry an MM ona. 
LOOK NOLONaSR 
Mo m  ki your awn homa wRh ox- 
laMng waMT and aagbe Hnk on 20 
noma aeulh at town. 
lo v e  IMS LOCATION 
On toiwi oamar tot ■n iiNtal 2

O m C I L  m e m  can

UilUndilwd AfBrt— 1$ 063
NEWLY m M O O ElA am lm anla. Horn 
atouaa aiM rafrtoaralora moarly aaola 
Mnoa wbaiEtoaS by MUD 1 Badraoto 
8ai;2bedtoem-E70.3bedroomEeo AS 
bWa paM. WEt NotM MMn. Nurtherm  

. EB741E1. BOH.

REMOOEUNO
FIRERLACES-aAV

W1 NOOWt -  ADDITIONS 
A comptolc ham# rapak and I

porta, plumbing. pakiKng. atorm 
wkMtowi, and doora kiautotlon 
and roofing OuaSty walk and 
raaaonabla rale* RrtaaatlmaMe

CEOCaiaaniry 
287 8243 —

AharSpm  2830703

iriW ART CONSTRUCTION Carpentry 
and ooncrala Ramodaltng and raptor- 
Mg No |ob toa tmak Rhone 283-4047.
GARCIA AND Sona- Cjrpanlry. c 
crala work, additlano, ramedalliig. now 
conairuclion Fraa atoknaiaa d t  213 
4538
Turn  your  houaa m m  your droton 
rioma Oualom ramodtolna your conv 
plain ramadaling tarvica Randy 
MoKMnay, I83-0704; 2E341S4.

Caipet Seivice

G rn r r . l l Con tr.ic tn i
B iA  G f N f H A t  r o N i n x c T o n s  
artoMayutg. Ramtkig. RobtHig. Ra 
medtolng. Fraa lillm toia. CaM RhM to 
i t n e i r _______________________

Handy Man
HANDY kUN N# laa k 
larga C a ll 2S7-14Et fa r Rtora

HOIM RaRAiRt. ciibMan, vanlltoa 
ghatvaa llbargiaaa raptor,

■ - -  TRraa mknalaa. Otol L ft rs

CURTIS
MATHIS

THE EMSI ISpE E ltf l MStfltlSE

RENT TO 
OWN FLAN 
BENT TO 

RENT FLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN

Home Im provem en l
COMPLETf HOME lmpr»vsm#ni k> 
ddsr. OiRdbor peiniing r«mod*(»oQ 
dHid snd M M , ecouettc csii'ngt Ftm
dSlMnaliS. A Sh<1  ̂ f n̂ne(r>if-finn M3
u o t____ ____________ ______
FARCOiZ CAIMNIT BHOF- C dbIwdMy 
R S hS lln f. Form lcs- C d fhR lsfs

ysE if

NW . 4thpaai)

II 2838184
11(3 S « i w a '

CLEAN  O.

a k B f f P T S 60S
p,fh.

aeraa aauWi o* town. Otowr wM >*M-*Wtoiko«kaRaamytorEa

a m t  stask DOWN 
Ror toPiar am at two mobha steal IMS BEAL 
homaa wHh ralrtgattoid Only H7JS0O tor a m  2280 a a  ft., 

toby m p m s . 4 bdmi. 2 bath

O NE BUONOOM, itolabto. maluro 
marrtod aaupto. No enwdian or aala 
R a la rio a a  Batora 7 p-m. 2074417.
ROR RENT r in ia m id  ona badrawn 
houaa E l ia  tore badwom houaa- E ES  
EE»a««.4EEW mftXb. ________
NEtWLT REDECORATED Mraa bad 
roam, 1 IN baPL toby (umUNga  

had anrar, esnbto h m  and itr. 840  
monPL 81M Pipotol Wator.gtod

CARPETS AND 
•MRMlon m totobto Nunm Carpet*. 0 1
North Autoln. Fraa oarknaia* Open
g 009 00 Cak
----------5T

STEAMAT1C
*AH typse of cfeepMig Csrpst. drspsd. 
furmtum. sir ducts, stc 
*CompMU  Ifisursnes Cis im i 
*Frss Estimstse

Call:
2 6 7 - 4 8 6 1
Chimney Clraninq

SAVE YOUR homo ham a ehkhnay ibai 
Hava YOur ehtmnay toid tirapWa 
cleaned by lha Rro»m lontoi Ouaian- 
laad no *ool on your oarpaO PtoHMpN 
gao Alto FULL ooidi Of Ikawaad 
dalivarad la your homo Maaqufta 10: 
Oak, gtOO Call 8188730108 Wa wN 
deduct ooal of yaur oak tram yaur EM 
Tha Chknnay Swoop.

Computer Services
AGENDA OOMRUnNO, IniOipogME. 
atp Sprtop't nawaataemRutar pm- 
faatoâ itoa. Rar an ap̂ Mf̂ it̂ n̂ î i*. atot 
18742711

Concrete Work
VENTUIM COMPANY otowanf watoL 

1 tone#*, pattoa. PrNawaya. flto 
buEdtop, atucco. ptoiMr 
gaeto. StY ESSS or 287410
CONCRETE WORK. No tab MO rarga or 
Mo anwE CaK aftar ErJO. Jay BurebdR. 
a M Ij ST  R m  i toimtoaa 
JOHNNY E RAUL-

awaya Mund 
Call 2837728 or EE3J040 Tree Service

and rtmoMP. I 
7182

M W f r  TREE pruiWiQ •  
ii0 E E K 0 lE  m m . Ctot 0 7
fy 0 8  EgaWNNO- Riga aabmaiaa. Rtog 
yaw* gNggrfgnoi. C antocl Dan RrofNB, 
0 7 4 ) V a r 0 E -1 E E E

E A G U  M ALOSm - RamaPM. or bam 
areund up. Ream rtdWIeiig Raoa Ufta- 
Cabmato- Raptort a M  Ramtof. Vgmon 
Houaton, tot Pay- 0 8 4 1 0 ;  Datod

>AVF MONFY Inalall Horn- w 
n ifh a a i quality ava I ,b i ,  trao 

aatli

•  yee m W  e 
0 0 U J M E E .

M b M

■ S t t .  Texas
M I - 1 8 Z S

Roofing
N IK ) A Nsai Reart OaK GoMan O M d lAM m̂wM 6
■uEtawlggE. tO yaara akpaftonaa.f
V
OLE BARM '  roaftnE aampealttan. | 
butM up. atow or rapalra, haa car I 
Wm NM. 0 0  NwUma m - t m  I

CITT OeUVtR Move furnflurs 
. WM md«6 ddd BdM 
hautibtod. 0 0 -880 , Oubt

Ps in tin q  P ap rnn q

RAanw k t e k t o n b n  saNMWy m m m
Hyoudonft think lam

GARRMWI R AM TM e Btovtoa RMM- 
Ma,baa

RAINTINO. r a r e r  hanpMp. laptop aM
baaWtoa Miioninp, eai^ t iy walk. 
Rmt aabmaiii Caa O m m  Paia0a, 
JBBABISl

P A w r a a  • m t b w o n  a M  ametor.

CALVm MRJJN-RtoMtop.
OKtoilor. OuaPly 

V lI P l
vw*

g a m b l e . RARTLOW RtoM. Naw aSd

Iton
RRORSeeiONAL R AIN TIN 8; ra-

J E 0 B  0UI2AN Ratol Company- Oft 
wpH, aaoualtoto eaPtota, Muopb. 
3̂̂ ztMztdt̂ ifdf f̂ sdf̂ fszzBdf 6$Î F

ROORBM A W  REMOOEUNO Cam-1

0ny nUVfW 0?̂ PWŵ Wn0t*l wa yV|W0 Vw8|
n̂̂ iy Râ p̂ r̂g. R̂ ir îî aP̂ y an̂ l raâ î l̂ î k

bit M t a  ghra ua a iry. KaivWa Reoltoa 
a M  Namaiai. 0 7 - K i r  aNar 0 :0 .
R E M  ROORING Commaratsl- 
RaPManUto* Mablla Nampa* Malto 
R p ila  Riaa aptlmalw 0 0  aftar M E ,
^ __________.

FAHIT im AfNI
U hR E40 Bdddv Blisdf Bid^dd 

W y r a im e  taberpiMWRIaa

QotdUAQ0ettdtng Co. 
.  194«48ti,

'■.rplir Systems

M A iis n e  viHiCLe i 
•toaUa nama ptaiat aM  name toga I 
bpaN, | 0  aarvloa Batlow'* Oyn A-Vat |

Spas & Hot Tubs
CHW 0 0  MOAT E M  Bpa Company LN I

Vŵ v̂ 0k 0Tk̂ ^wi00̂  ■

2
4

T

2
4
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Sp k M  Natices 102 HtipWaNM 270 IMpWaiittd 270 IMp WmiM
WHEN YOU think ot toys, thtnk of oo 
Loyawayo Vtaa- Maatarcard Watcoma 
TOYLAND. 1206 Qrage. 263<M2l

Lest A Found 105
LOST AMERICAN Etfiimo whita famafa 
9og 14 waaMt old. Loot In Starling CHy 
•ddltlon of Waaaon Road R^ard  
•ffarad Call 263-300a._____________
LOST ON Watt 0th- Chocdata brown, 
mala Chihuahua Offarlng raward Call 
W7-4311. attar 5 00. 26S661$
LOST MALE Stamata cat waaring btua 
eollar If found call 26SS203

■ $50  R E W A R D "
LOST fcHOW/ 
BOXER MIX 

Black. Answers to 
“Skipper” 
267-8508 or 

267-8395 
Return to

703 N. San Antonio

GILL'S FRIED Chichan la r»ow tatdi^ 
appUoahona. Prafar hard working, ra- 
itabla mdNldualt Mual ba IS No 
phonacaMa. 1101 Gragg
POSITIONS AVAILABU RapKl advan 
camant Apply In panon. Kantuck)
Fflad Chlckan. 2200 Gragg _____
FIREMAN'S FUND Amartcan Ufa In 
•uranct Company naada two ax 
parlancad group aalaaman Maka 30X 
on group aalaa Fkat yaar incoim 
I25.00G 1100,000 (commlaaloni Call 
2674101

Ptnonal 110
MENI Bacoma IRRESISTIBLE to 
woman* Tha naw pharomona apray. 
ATTRACTANT 10. a aaxual attractant 
Which haa lakan Europa by atorm, la 
Aow avaliabla in tha Unltad Siataal For 
IrREE Information writa. U.S. DIa 
)ributora. Box 6180. Odaaaa. Taxaa 797  ̂ ____
ALTERNATIVE TO an untlmaly pragrv 
in cy  Call THE EDNA GLADNEY  
HOME. Taxaa toll fraa 1-600-772-2740-- -- — .1 I ■
ROOM AND BOARD in prlvata homa for 
Cantor ciUzan For appointmant, call 
2677162 ________________
^ASY MONTHLY Paymanta on car and 
Som a IN SU R AN CE C a ll Daaly 
giMkahaar at 26 7 5175. ^ ^ I g h t
WANTED CAR POOL to Midland 4 
daya a waak 7:00 to 5:30. 267 7920

PART TIME 
SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

NEEDED

Local Manufacturing 
com pany  needs 
mature person to 
work part time handl
ing light secretarial 
and bookkeeping 
duties.

Call:
263-7613

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150
BE YOUR Own Boat Own your own 
^wik Kopy Printing Cantar No ax 
pananca nacaaaary Franchlaa faa arxl 
gquipmant fully fnancad lor qualiflad 
applicanta Approximately $40,000 
pash raquirad Call loli fraa. Tom Mai 
dna. V-P Marketing Kwlk-Kopy Cor 
poratton 800-231-454?

:• OWN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS!

'Jean Shop 
*Chlldran't Shop 
* Shoe Stort 
*Drata Shop

; $6,900 to $16,500
, ln-8lora Training

Grand Opening 
\  FIxturaa InataHad
I- Call;
•' 214-9374676

THE
GREEN

PARROT
CLUB

is taking 
applications for

Dedicated, wel groomed 
Waitress & Bartender

Apply in Person

after 3 p.m.
207 E. 2nd Street 

Contact: KatW Blonmior

INSTRUCTION 200
joYMNASDCS F o n  boy* tnd gkl*. 
4g#a pra-achool and up M7-6013 
‘C laeaaa  taught by C artlflad  
|Cyn«ryaatica coach

WARNING
INVESTIGATE

Boforo You InvMt

The Big Spring HereM dots everyttung 
possible 10 keep theae caAaane kea ef 
rmeieadmg unecruputtMa er Iraadulenr 
advariwmg When a traadutont ad M 
diecovared m any papdr « the ooanciy 
wa ueuady loam of 4 M tuna le rafwM tM 
same ad m eur p^ar Mawai'er N « Mw

>̂«dartl lYltl,***-

FLORIDA
FEVER!

iM f i  O n  iNW iM t ipM la f*  U r 
•  liM ia MhrUtMto U  tu n  » « k  
Uh m M W  m  ■ |W Ui t i l i  
U  OUUm m , N ra  Ortiaat. 
H w U i, m 4 ntm u. H i tx-
p itU lK I M M tM fy , M  M M l
k i  m M, lU fU .  IM l On  U  
U m  U m m O UM v- 3 wMfct 
iraUUe «Hk i i p iM M  p W  m U  
t f iM p ir tU U i t irU llW . MfU 
pay M i  ca tM l c m M m n  M k i  
M t  W  ixO taM ly  Sn lraH t U r 
Hn  yiM iew t i c t  Far UM NO au
îgggiRgRC* ggg wv, R^giw^royf

h ta i 2 4  pJB.. Maya Haack 
T w U ay . O cukir 2Ub.

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

Big Spring compMy is 
expanding A has open
ings for 6 poopto. Posi
tions «ri bo M  How and 
permanent. Quaiand ap- 
picants w i start at 
$1,200 per month. 
Prolotslonat training, paid 
vacations.

auurvUw 
Ca l Larry

267-1358

WELDER NEEDED
With minimum of 10 years on stick 
welding and layout. Prefer man 28 to 38 
years old.

CaH:
267-7820 Nights 
267-5709 Days

IDO NOT CHOOSE 
TO lE  A COMMON 

PERSON

(A )  $ 300  m aa lk ly  c a r

(I) 3200 araanVy cUn>U|  
aOiaraaca.

TMa M a HtaaN leryweiei wm laet ad-

XeWUpaNaa
lO SM a icy lhUa
■iSf)Uf.ra.

Maaeav-TaaaOay

PROFESSIONAL SALES PEOPLE 
S A U R Y  PLUS BONUS

0 a ttU a * i|  laaOi a l aar Oaiaaal Oaauaay k a a cM U S  aa aaaaaalU- 
iWa ( U n  auaapamaal aeparUaOy k  H |  Syrk f. IMa ta a pmrnmmu 
paaMUa U  Ua aaUakOva repair la n U a  ia U . V k a n  yaa « ■  ka akU u  
ata yaar la U i  a M  eM u a l Ou euaiaaauea al kaaal, caM caavaa ar 
avaalBi ip pau ikaau . Wa p n U r ise ita aM  artOi a khUNNa a l 2 yaan 
la U f  aapa iU ica  aacOaa aaa i can, kaan Impmmmrn, kaeraaca m 
knaUaat aMCkUat. M  aa m §m  knkaaUtnc U M ia a l  arOk Um  m - 
pkUaaa ka caikUand. Far m m  uUnM Oaa aW  UUnrUai aae- 
sMarkUa c a l H i  U e a iU iU a  a l M  CaaQaik ksk 2S7 .1M 1, Oaak 
lie  kanaaaa Mu kaan at 1 p je . k U  3 p.k.

w c  B t L iiv i IN  m e  s re e its

15 PEOPLE 
WANTED

TaCaavasO akU O ak 
U p M U i Tka U U im ia a  Ur tha 
Haw S frU f CHy DbacUry. 

‘ Ha ExparUaca Nacataaty 
-Ha SaUai *Wa TnU 
N a a ta a r ic a t ,  t t a S a a l i ,  
Uackan. raUaai aaS aOtan. 
-Tiaaaparunaa Nacauaiy
Biiarantitd minimum 
waga pkis bonus for extra 
effort.

Apply hr Fanaa 
Am  SOI 

Fatktaa SaTMay
BiUraaa •:l0-11:00 
F r i. - l la o .—Taaa. 

naFhaaaCma

R.L. POLK 6  CO.
weAiaANioMiigpMMWy

PRODUCTION LINE 
ASSEMBLERS WANTED

I d e a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  g r o w  w i t h  a g g r o a a l v k  
B i g  S p r i n g  c o m p a n y .  G o o d  f r i n g a  U a n k f l t a  
o i> d  a e o a l l a n t  p a y .

A P P L Y

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES
PAA 7 0 0  a n d  1 1  t h  P L A C t  

B i g  S p r i n g ,  T a x a a  

I g u o l  O p p o r t u n i t y  I m p l o y a r

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

FOR
DEDICATED

7-3ar)d 3-11 LVN’t

Apply in person  
p le a s e . S ta n to n  
View Manor, 1100 
W est B ro a d w a y , 
S ta n to n , T e x a s .

C o n ta c t  W an d a  
B ro c k , D O N  o r  
Mildred Parnell, Ad
ministrator.

270
APPLY NOWI EMpertenced IranemM- 
•ton buMder 40 h#ure pfue ov«riiniM. 
Mudt hMu* toolB. Call BHI Brewington, 
267-1601. room 1Q6
POSrnOprOPCN; Ejcgartmad t r m  
mlMlon machanlc. 40 hour* phia owar- 
ttma. Mutt havd toolt Call Bill 
Brawfngton, 267-1601, Room 106.
EARN EXTRA monay aa Skin Cera 
Conauitant Sat own houra Information 
call Nancy Gray, 2656906
NEEDED: SELF Saryloa attandant 
Night ahlft. Apply in paraon, Thurman 
Gaga OH Company, North Sarvtca 
Road, Eaat Highway 60. No phooa cMia
VYANTEO HOUSEWIVES or ratirad 
couplaa to aaN shrimp from homa. CaM 
Bath, 915-3B2-2347._______ _____
PART TIME Shop Wodkar naadad 20 
houra par waak. CaM Bob at 2634431 
batwaan 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

NEED 2 OPERATORS Apply at Etofs 
Hak FaaMont, 1607 Blrdwail Lana 
267-6025

BIG SPRING 

1| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
C o ro n a d o  P la za

267-2S35
SALES -- Exparianca naadad in ratall 
ladias clothing.
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 yaars coUaga 
with aclanca iniaraat. oil tatting ax 
parlaoca
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER »  Na6d 
Girl Friday with aacratarlal akillt. 
SALES ~  Man'a Clothing backgrourxl 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES >  
Must ba ovar 21 with at laaat 1 yaar ax 
parlance Should ba willing to ralocata

WOULD YOU 
BELEVE7

XMaa-ti,aaa tm mmrn. •
■r Mavaaaa, a aaBMiy cMMif 
laM  Maw a t-M li axpteN 
■ h  l i  Wm mm m wmmm vka 
g IB Mvt TkaaMluas A CkBaae

WAKEUP1
Baal Bm m AIV y raaB Nb axpadtaca
BBMsary, Mi yea aaBd Is tw rtglN st-

MVESTMATE

APPLY W PERSON ONLY

101 M kcy  Dr. 
■ |S e iU | ,T X .

H kday  0  TwtUay

Jabs Wanted

Box 1613. Big Spring, Taxaa 79720.

CosmtUcs

44S
Fm eM A N a f u n d  Amwlcki Lite In 
Mirano* Compwiy naad* **l«*p*ek* 
MUm  m o o  tl.200 woh M a li. La«U  
lum W iM. Can M7.4t01.

HONMM FOR SALC: Rtglalarad Om»  
mihma, M  awtilha; 3 yaar oM Waok 
fky; 10 yaar oM aaM m—  - — - . aOMTie.;

FORTUNE OFFERS a INn llna m uU  
laval maitiatlna. 10% to U4. Juat taka a 
k>ofc.Mymoi.____________________

NEED SOMEONE lo babyUI In my 
homa. mglHt for Ihraa cMMran. Qood 
pay. MglM housakaapbig, naad own 
Iranaportalton. 3S3S431, aak lor KaUiy.
A NEW Mills laval maikallog Fortuna. 
You can own your own budnaa* lor 
laa* man 3280. M7.4101.
BURKLOW ’S INSURANCE ApanTy 
naada haalth and III* aalaapaopla Top 
commlaalona. Laada hunlalMd. C M  
3S7-4101.__________

WILL BE taking appUoaUon* KHX) to 
S.-OO, Monday Him FiMay, tor managtr 
o« Aladdki'a Caatl* FamNy Amuaamaid 
Canlar. Big Spring MML M utt b* 21. 
bondabi* and hav* baalc kiiowladg* ol 
alactronic*. Ratirad mMtwy OK. Apply 
In paraon only. Aladdin't Caatl*. Big______ _
NOW ACCEPTINO appHcallont lor hill 
lima amploymant. Apply ki paraon. 
Stuckay'a. Waal 1820. No phwia calla.
ATTENnONI AMWAV, Shtkla* and «iy 
othar multl.|*v*l mtiliallag, Fortiiiw 
haa II all ova, lhami Juat lak* a look ai 
what w* hav* to oflar CaM 267.4101.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
National Com pany, laadlng  
manufacturar of cuatom-mada 
lubricanit. haa Immadlat* opan- 
Ing. Pra lar paraon w ith  
knowladg* ot haavy aquipmant 
or aala* background. Dull** In- 
voKr* calling on cotnmarclal. In- 
duatrtal and agricultural buyara 
Com pM * training, high commla- 
alon*. advancamant polantlal. 
C a ll Collact 1.214636.7400 
ES.T.

ShaSand 3 yaara.

Horst Tralors 4M
24 FOOT OOOSSNECK hor**/ atocfc 
combkiallan. Covardd lop, partlilona. 1 
Bhi* Haalar lamal* pup. Aiao tank. S a i 
or irada 38S4430

AaSsaii 503
ANTIQUE REUPHOLXTERCD Bai1i*l% 
chair 6000 or baal oRar CaM 2S3SS10.
OAK ORESSER, 6190; mahogony draa 
aar, 3180: oak aktaboard, 6178; wMnui
buWaLMS;p6i1il)ancMeo.kl6 Sc>iwy.
Dogs, hats, Etc. 513
SANO SPRINGS Karmtlal Haa AKC 
Baaglaa, PoodI**, and Pomaranlan* 
pupplaa. CaM 303-9289, M7.28SS
AKC REGISTERED » aa l Dan* pupa- 
black or lawn Champion btoodHn*. 
3290 aaeh Call 61MS2S741, Odaaaa
ALASKAN 8AMOYAN Spitt 3 month 
Ota lamal* 379. Call 2S7-4279 alMr 90)
p.m.

OUR MOTHER ha* l*n ua atto w* naad 
a homa W* art cuta adotaM* *l« waak 
oM tabby klllans. W* don't tat much 
and art vary claan tiKl playlul. Glv* ut 
a homal Call 2S3-3779 altar 5 « l p.m.
KITTENS TO ghr* away, 2 month* old. 
Call 2S7ax>4.
TO GIVE AWAY. Four puppiat. ta  
AutiraNan Shappard and 1/2 triah Sal- 
lar Call 2S7.2000.

TICK TIME! ~
D ip  th e  d og . S p ra y  th e  
ya rd , F o g  th e  h o u se , a n d  
d o g h o u se .

fra : PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

413 Main Dowotown ta -tg f l

F I S H

'Wa famisfe yaar baalai i 
HacaUmR:

Chaaatl CaHM •> Largt amatb bass •> H y M  HaagM 
‘ FaUwai MhHWM ~~ Onppla

Tha HyMW HaagH wM laacb tlw wMglrt at 2W-3 Ms.
Oahrwy It Oeiabar Iftli attha M I lawas i

Knatt>Farmar’sC04p6la 
(915)353-4444 

•-9 sja.
Stantan- Staafan Cbtmicsi 4 Stod Ca. 

(915)759-3365 
10-11 a.m.

Midland—Scnatars Farm 4 Ranch Ccalar 
(915)694-8640 

12-1 g.m.
j  Garden CHy—CHy Grocary

(Cal us calect-DHan't Fish Farm)
2-3 p.m. ..

Sterling CHy-Stockman’s Supply 
(915)378-5291 

4-5 p.m.
Cal your locai feed store ta place yaar ardtr ar cal Dana’s Fisk Farm calact

(405)777-2202 
P.O. Box 85 

Finstown, OK 74842

299
ANY JOB. carpentry, wood rahnlahlng. 
ceblnaia are my apacialty. plumblrvg. 
painting Fraa aatlmataa. low rataa 
267 3233 and 263-3464_____________
HOME REPAIR: Painting, roof patch 
Ing, floor lavaiing, foundation rapak. 
traa trimming and ramovai No |ob too 
•man or larga Diacount lo Bankx 
Clttoana Free Eallmalaa. 267 1679
DRAFTING: Pipeline Lay Out. Civil. 
Mapping Gall Route, Box 11. Big 
Spring, laxaa 79720 for appointmant
THEY NEVER made anything 
machariicai I couMn't ttx and they 
never wNI Every othar fob fraa mlnua 
Firat one comae under tha heading of 
$100,000 pfua Write BNI Vaaaur, PO

P U B u J lR ic T l^
Fat 6X awW laakwN XORdwa**

A n c H k ir i
C K M A C M C

10:04 A.M., f s n m y  
OeUker 2 1 .1 N 2  
3113FM 1S3S 

ODESSA. TEXAS
xnnw i mUkE3: Hactlm Sara 36*0- 
MBL JJi iMfekaB. BBcatc UMbts, 1962 
Ckav. CM «M Vkael Mia. 1961 CM? 
NbI SM %  1179 SM . Cel i7
Mar. BaitR HeMt. Els.

Ancflgg »2 
ELECTWC 

EQUrHENTCO.
10:64 A.M.. T iM nAn  

OctgkifEO, 1002 
5912 W . CoMily M . 

OOESSA, TEXAS
A6C1MI KlMiS: 1979 M  CeeMe, 
JJ. ieMMee. Wleei Traifc WBredee

V Xm I t

THH6 CeML LeMr ef 1

iMMOATIS AM 
(999)7e6749M96 
Tiaet tg Htae Pert

IMfeBik. Texet 
m s 73-6669

Dogs, Fits. Etc.
AKC REOISTEREO SHELTIES (Mina 
lura CoMlaa) Sabi* and whit*. 6 waak* 
aid . CaN lo aaa 2636780.__________
TO (3IVE away to good homa: Mack 
lamal* Coefcar SpanM, two whila gold 
pupplas, 1/2 Cockar- 1/2 Shaphard. 
Cockar alz* with Shaphard fur 263̂  
1844.________
AKC BASSET and’ AKC Dachahund 
puppiat, thola and wormad. San An- 
gaio (819)6834)106.________________
REGISTERED MINATURE Schnauar. 
Salt and pappar On* yaar oM. Contact 
Imma 2B7-2879. Aflar 9, 263-4610.
FREEI Your cholc* o( klHont and 
grown can. 2634293. Only douMawW* 
mobtta honra on HHhop Road

513 Sportag Goods

FttGroomiag

324
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
PtPbMnca. 406 RunnMA 263-7336 Sub- 
tact to epprovef

370
MARY KAY Coematica- CompHmarv 
tary faclela givan Emma Spivay. Calt 
aftar U K  p m . 267 5027. 1301 Mad^arm

Chid Care 375
BABYSITTINO IN my homa MaalB end 
anacka Call Sua at 367 7504
LOLLIPOP KID STOP haa opaninga for 
0- 16 moniha Llcanaad child cara Call 
263-4666________________________
STATE LICENBED day or night cara 
Drop ina walcoma- Aak for Jo 267A626

GOLDEN RULE " ChMd Cara Canlar 
NOW OPEN t200 Runnala. 6 45-5 30 
Agaa 21Q 5. Robbia Slawart. Carolyn 
Biuhm, Vicki ParnaW 263-2976
BABYSITTING IN Country anvlrorv 
mant Attar echool pickup Drop me 
walcoma Waakdaya only Lovlr>g cara 
Agaa 0-10 2676704

LI’L RASCALS  
DAY CARE  

S la t e  L ic e n s e d . C h r is 
t ia n  h o m a  c a re  102  
N o r th  A sh . C o sh o m a

394-4596
Verna S m i t h __

Laundry 38C
IRONINO- PICKUP and dakvar, man'a 
ctothaa, 17 00 doian. Alao do arMNhg. 
axtra charga 2636736, 1105 North
OrrtQO _____

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sunday, October 31 1:30 p.m.

LscsUs k  OxUy AacSoi SanrUa -  HafUi Iryaa l TUsa|iMray m t (tk  
S trasi Saa AapsU, Tb x m .

.M q r fm P ie tN a s a e B a ^ a e m
ViRMllBB 66BlJCt

Larry Oxley, Auctioneer
eism 53-4400 Txs-asz-eTes

VUa-kUtU iChaifs 
W .LB M  THE M m a a  WATI

HoMsadiaaiag 390
WILL CLE/U4 your homa. tparlmant. or 
olftoa Ratoranca* makOila, raaaona  
W* rala* CaM iRar 9<0. 363-7416 __
WILL DO houtaclaaning. Moitoay 
Ihrouah Friday. For mora kitormalton 
can 2W-2396 ot 367-1668__________

Farm Egaipmeaf 430
i t  HORSE POWER John Oaara, 31,376: 
S' Maaaay Parauaon diak, 3 point. I3K.
9' m m , me im m o t._____________

430
ALFALFA HAY, hag grw ai tor aal* ki 
bam Alton*. 33.90 bala: hav graar 
32.00 bato. Prla* nagoIMM* lor gtaai 
qutnilllaa 1S36041: tflar 900. 283- 
3106

UvtsMck Far Sale 435
ANGUS BULLS: Rang* ralaad. madam 
oontormaHon. SuNard Itonch. Snydar. 
Taaaa Draw SuNard 619S764416

WANTED

SECURITY GUARD
PertUmtOely

Expeffence Prafined, But net lliqilired. 

S ir  Security MxBegir

GIBSON’S
2S0fSCiiTy

PHARMACIST 
Full Time

s. I  aMMnrty rMpMirt iMdw h lb a  raM  drag 
9aM, It saaktag I  Fal Thaa FbaraiacM Hdlh tha darta 
and a w y  la hmrti aar ciBelHi  phanaacy swMta. 
FaaMM iv a ir tli  M aaa at « r  Odassa. T a m  sMrat.

W aaH sraaiicrtia tttariagsaM ryw w aH aN m m - 
partaaHy tar HNara caraar ada m amaai 

FM aaaartla r iaM ian ta wkadaliyaarparaaaMkh 
tô rtsw*

Mr* Don Abbiy
9 1 5 - 3 3 7 - 5 2 2 4

WALGREENS
lO IM ieli

.  ̂ Odma, TBm 797M

U S E D  F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T
1977 JO  484 c o tto n  h a rv e s te r

w/cab. a i r ..................................................................... $19,906
1978 J D  8630  w ^ .8 x 3 8  d u a ls . 6640  eng.

& trans. p ro g ra m ..........................................................37,990
1961 C a a a  4 6 9 0 ,7S0 h ra . 2 0 J  d u a ls ............................ S6:,900
1960 C a s a  4 6 9 0 ,1 9 0 0  h ra , 20.6 l i r a s ............................ 48 ,000
1961 C a s a  4 4 9 0 ,7 7 5  h rs , 20 .6  t i r a a .........  ................. 41,900
1961 C a s e  4 4 9 0 .7 5 0  h ra . 20.6 r a d la ls ..........................4 Z 9 6 0
1974 J D  7520  w /d u a ls ......................... *8.000
1975 C a s e  2 6 7 0 .2 0 .8 x 3 4  l i r a s ........................................*9.750
1977 M F  1806, new  C a t .  a n g in a ................................... 14,750
1974 J D  4430  w/283 s t r ip p e r .......................................... 13,980
1972 J D  4820. cab . a i r . ..................................................... 9 ,900
1972 IH C  1066  W c a b ......................................................... 8.SOO
1976 C a s s  1970, cab , a i r .................................................15,500
1963  M M  M S  L P O  t r a c t o r ..................................................* .660
1974 D av id  B ro w n  1 2 1 2 .....................................................6,860
1976 C a a a  1175, cab . a ir ,  now  o v e rh a u l....................14.960
1976 C a a a  1370, cab . a ir  n e w  o v e rh a u l.......................16,500
1973 C a a a  1370, cab , a i r .................................................. 8 ,750
1977 A C  7040, cab , a i r ..................................................... 13,500
4010  J D  W /24A H e a a to n  s t r ip p e r .................................. 5,700
708  IH C  L P Q  w /H ee a ton  s t r ip p e r ...................................2,960
1968 C a s e  1030  d ie s e l ....................................................... ^.280
1966 A C  190XT , ee r le e  III...................................................A 9 6 0
1968 M M  6 7 0  S u p e r ............................................................A 9 6 0
1978 IH C  1486, ceb , a i r ................................................... *0,260
1977 IH C  1006  w teab. s i r .................................................16,800
9 N  F o rd  t r a c t o r ...................................................................*.*>0
8 btm . rev M X M  p lo w .........................................................B,100
7 b tm . rev M & M  p lo w ......................................................... 6,500
6  d is c  rev B a k e r  p lo w ......................................................... kSOO
5  trim , rev 1 8 "  C a s e  p lo w ..................................................3.280
9 ’ IH C  p r o  w ln d roe re r, 1 y r. o id .................................... A 2 0 0
R ag . C a ld w a ll  b o ll b u g g y ................................................ 3,790
E ve rsm an  5 5 ’ la n d p ia n a , 14’ b o w l.................................6 ,000
N a w  C a ld w a ll  s u p e r  b o l l  b u g g y ..................................... ®.000
N e w  C a ld w e ll  3000 s t r ip p e r ....................... .............. 8,000

U S ED  F A R M  EO U m M EN T  
USED  C O N S T R U C T IO N  EQ U IPM EN T

1972  JO  6 4 4 A  lo a d e r ........................................................22,500
1900 C a s e  1460  c ra w le r  loade r, 220  h ra . .................. 90,000
1970  C a a a  1460 c ra w le r  loade r, 4  In

1 b u ck e t, 1125 h ra . ........................................................41JW 0
1961 C a t e  1 1906  c r a w le r  doxa r w /eab ,

626  h ra ..............................................................................iM BO O
1960  C a a a  W 1 S  lo a d e r  w /oab , 1000 h r s .....................3B.960
1961 C a a a  W 1 4  lo a da r, c a b , a i r ..................................... 36,000
1981 C a s a  9 0 0 0  lo a d a r  b a e kh o a  w /R O P S ,

300  h r s ..............................................................................22.500
1981 C a s a  5 6 0 0  lo a d a r  b a e kh o a  w ic a n o p y ...............34,000
1977 C a a a  6 8 0 C  lo a d a r  b a e k h o a ................................... 17,000
1974 IH C  2 4 0 0  le a d e r  b a e k h o a ........................................7,660
1906  J D  2 010  lo a d a r  b a e k h o a ............................... . . . . . . 4 ,8 0 0
1971 J D  300  k ta d s r  b a e k h o a ............................................7,600
1977  M F 5 0 C  lo a d a r  b a e k h o a ....................... ............... 11 A X )
1981 C a s a  8 5 0  daaa r, 6  w a y  W ad s . 280  h r s . ..........'.36J)00
1 9 7 9 C a M 5 6 6 F d r t d l f t ,6000#. 14’  m a a t . . . . : . . . 1 2 A ) 0
1978  C a M  6 6 6  F o iW Ift . 50009, 14’ m e e t ..............1 « A X >
1978  C a M  3 00  t o a d a r . . . . . ..........................   8 ,280
1981 F o rd  3 4 0  lo a d a r . ......................................................10JBX)
1988 C a a a  5 0 0  L K  lo a d a r .  ......... ...........  .................... A 2 S 0
t e S f O k M  4 5 0  P o M r ,  8  s ta y  b la d a . ............................26 ,500

FEAGINS 
IMPLEMENT

I M  9 1 S e 8 7 -« i6 8

520 PISReTnaisg 527

515
POODLE GROOMING- I do lham th* 
way you Ilk* tham. Call Ann Fritzlar, 
363J)Sro___________________
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon- 
day, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday Board- 
Ing 2S3.3aOB, 2112 Waal 3rd.________
THE (XX3 HOUSE. 622 RIdgaroad Drlv* 
All Braad pal groomkH) Pat ao 
caaaortaa 267-1371.
DOG GROOMING- All braad*. 11 yaar* 
aapaiianc* Fra* dip with groorntng 
Alto Saturday appotmmant* Can 267 
1044

Sparling G o^t 520
LEUPOLO SCOPE Vtn-X-lll. 2 SaS 
Brand naw, aim ki bon, navar mounlad 
on nfto. Ratall $3S2.66. a*« lor 316S.(X) 
Call 2B3G447

REGULATION SIZE pool laMa- naw fait 
3M" alato, rack*. Good condition. $41X1 
Of baat oWar. Saa at a i 5  South Dow.
SAVAGE 12 gauge fk» -' banal 
•hotgun. navar tlNX- _ fkat al n-  
lata ataal .387 magr. C | l U |  wraL 
Supar Blackhawk- fet w V  ̂  lO.____
NEW AND uaad trampoltnaa and ac- 
caaactaa for aal*. Exoallant quality. 
Call 6064676423._________________

G O LF CART  
1978 Melex 

a  N ew  T ire s  
e  9 m o n th  o ld  b a t te r ie s  

$1,000 
263-3529

P o r M ^ i i d i a ^  ^

PORTBLE STORAGE buildings. An 
titm . Extra aturtfy, all ataal cooatruc- 
tlon. Oallvarad to you location. For. 
ronf or aala. Calt A>8att Rantala, 
26>B372 or 2B$-7ig0.

PIANO TUNING and rapolr. P1m >o  ae- 
caaaoriaa. A lao accapttng guitar 
studantB. Call Marahall Horn at 2B7- 
3312.___________________________
PIANO TUNING and rapMr Dlacounta 
avalIBbla. Ray Wood, 3B4 44B4.______

Musical bistniments 530

MttalBsUiiigs 525

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES  

& STORAGE  
BLDGS.

8 x1 2  IN  S T O C K  
W il l  B u i ld  A n y  S i r s

RO C K W ELL 
B R O S . & C O .

2 n d  & G re g g  St.,267-7011

DO N T BUY a naw or uaad organ or 
piano until you chock with Loa Whita 
for tha boat buy on Baldwin Planoa and 
Organa. Salaa and aarvica raguiar m 
Big Spring. Laa White Mualc, 40B0 
DanvMla, Abllana. Taxaa. phone 
9 1»672<7B1_____________________

HoutahoM Gaads 531
LOOKING FOR good uaad TV's and 
appllancaaT Try Big Spring Hardarara 
tirat. 117 Main, 2S7.Ma8.___________
BRAND NEWI hall pile* lor tour plac* 
living room group /kaklng $1,(XX> CaN 
26^744._____________ __________
EARLY AMERICAN lov* aaat. king alia 
mattra**/ boi aprlngt, small TV **1. 
Mhar amall llama. 2678230 atlaf SflO.
FIVE PIECE tour poalar bedroom NilW  
dark ptna. Call attar S<X) p.m., 2634)368
ANTIQUE TURNIP lag dining sal: $ tool 
laM*. e chair*, butfw. hutch, $S00 Can 
2S3.714S S  12 Am. or attar p m.
FOR SALE: 1962 Kkt>y Vacuum claanar, 
balanc* haH paid RallabI* parly to taka 
up paymanta Call 2B7.13H: arlar SO). 
2S3-4012.
FORMAL PULASKI dining sat, Palsani 
country alyl*. 2 plao* china with 
laadad gl*** Iront; $ 1/2 loot tabi*. 14" 
laal: S can* bottom chatra: used vary 
litti*. Tappan stalnl*** alaal top gas 
rang*, uaad 3 month* 3SSS4S2 ___
3000 PARKWAY. Bad tor aala_______
LARGE VELVET sola In parlaci coraX- 
lion. tlO a  Can 2S3.7T43._________
LIKE NEW Plato harcuMm tola alaapar 
C«H2Pa730.

November 2nd
REPUBLCAN HEADQUARTERS

219 West 3rd

267-4137
Moaday-Fiiday

1 0 : 0 0 ^ : 0 0

HAROLD GRIFRTH 
FLYING SERVICE

Aerial Spraying 
Cotton DefoMiation

PHONE:
394 -4608  or 353 -4749

HELEN’S HONKY TONK
3509 W est Mgliway 80 

Open 1 p.m. ’tH 12
1 F-m. li • M*- Mwt kt9r...75€

l9.m.lt12Mi-...$1.M
Serving cold beer, wine and set upe. Pool 
tables, pin ball, Juke box, and shuffle board 
for your enjoyment.

OwnervOperalor. Helen Hutt

— FAr ^ A L E -—
RENT-LEASE
6 PiflestlOMl Peel Tables 

SGaeokarTablBS 
naasaMiMFriM 

PirbilwBMiMCal:

267-9139 or 263-4833 
CBwe by 205 Bm aoli

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

Tiyl l Y b a B a t

tMTaarl

i M M U p r t g a n

RENT
T(

•C A S H  
•90  DA 
• P A Y O  
• R E N T  

R C A  T V ’ l 
F I S H E R  
W H I R L P  
P L I A N C  
R O O M ,  
D IN E T T E  

“T

Garags Sale
Y A R O SA lirO
comar at Em 
sign*. Lots ol 
Chrlatmaa ham
MOVING SALE 
•oM. D.W. Pan 
olflca daak, ala 
Soma clolha* 
goodta*.
2 FAMILY VARI 
Sunday. Monda; 
nidaaiwd, waig

Pinkies t 
offaringf 
rtti and 
Septemb 
store. Af 
requestm 
at 915-2

I I

Stock 
hand r 
tires, p

LIST . 
DISCOU

NOW

^ l u s T

$6,850
$180.0

E
500 Y

-f .



S31

527
r. Plano ac- 
Ing gullar 
om at 267-

. Oiacounta»*.____
530

td org*n or
I L— Whllo 
I Ptanot and 
> raQular In 
luaic. 4000 
I t . phono

531
• and 
dworo

placo 
) CaH

It. king aiaa 
laM TV Ml. 
aftof 6:00,

Iroom auHa. 
B., 26̂ 0300.
g oat; 6 fool 
V $000 CaH 
4.-00 p m

rfoct condl-

ofa aHapar

B33

535

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV'S, THOMAS — 
F IS H E R  ST ER EO S  
W H IR LPO O L  AP  
F L IA N C E S , LIV ING  
ROOM , BED RO O M , 
DINETTE GROUPS. ■* 

“TRY US”

C IC
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

W» iia n  Road. Apt 4F-12 Satw- 
d «  and tunday. RtMln Ivmmim. por- 

S ' mnci* or 
•«dl« ladha, pM'a and bal>y ckMMng, 
fcitetiaa Itaaia, evrta in a , and

539 537 537 Waal a  Buy 541
0 0 4  MORRWON, I 
day 14l VMM not iKMifa.

104, Sun-

a w jl: aMahtg out of 
EtwyW ag t ie w  go. NO E* R ty  •< 
TtmindN^ Suaday, «eOO'MO  
HaidInoaNaat

PATIO O AUI OaluidNr and ianday M  
Mopad. anatgun, baby bad, clodiaa. 
M a  o« goodtaal 4211 bWr. HO EARLYt WAa CA4

OaNAMaNTAL IRON M b a . ladbigt. 
•tadow and door guayda lor baauty w d  
aaoudly. Caalam nada lor boma and 
buabiaaa. Piaa oMbaaiaa. aOT-iaao

S U P M O R  gP U T ONL 0100; MaaquUa. 
$100. Plab up youraaH, $10 laaa Naar

WANTED TO buy. MobNo honw. Piolar 
3 baWooni in good eondlllon. Cab

1307

SaragtSWn 535
YARD SALE: Octobar 23 and 24ih. $■ 5, 
comar ol Elm and Airport. Follow 
aigna Lott ol graal houaaltoM wid 
Chrtatmaa Ham.

MOVING SALE: Octobar 25lh until all 
add. D.W. Parkar, Qacdan City Laiga 
offlea daak, atarao, candMwIck cryaM. 
Soma clothaa. 31 yoara collactlon of

2 FAMILY YARD Sala: 2003 BarbadaM. 
Sunday- Monday. OAV iOO. Watatbad. 
hldo«bad, aralghta, M a  ol good Hama.

YARD BALE.- 1400 Wood, Friday. 
SAtuiday and Sunday. CommarcW  
yaccum elaanar, loola, elolhaa. 
mlaoabanaoua.____________
OARAGE SALE; Lola o# kltcban ap- 
pSanea^Otolliaa.biilab-biiacba Friday 
diiouBR »ntdnr. WOO Spat Charobaa
CRAFIElkbN. NEW tO btch labia aaw, 
to Inch radial arm aaw, larga ahapar. 
Slanton, 4 0 0 4 3 0 0 .______________
HUGE JUNK Sala-a«arytMng muat g a  
Oon3 Hid prloa- maha oltarr Booka to 
lumHura. Sunday only.SflO- T 711 Waal 
4lh._________________________

MOVING SALE: FumHun. ralrtgaralor, 
and M a  ol mlaoabanaoua. Satuiday. 
Sunday. 1010 Bluabonnat_________

FOUR FAMILY SalR 1322 and 1325 
MaaquUa Straat. Trampollna axarclaar, 
lota mlacallanaoua. 0 4  Saturday. 
Sunday. ________________

YARD SALE: 3 apoka rtma, locba, Mrai, 
all tor $75; car atarao. $M; and mora. 
1510 B Syeamora. ____________
g a r a g e  s a l e . 702 SlKlwall. Friday 
altar 6 p.m., all day Saturday and 
Sundw- Starao ayalam, baby gooda 
and MHar mlacallanaoua Hama.

o a r a g e  SALE: LoH ol miaoaHanaeua. 
2$0SNoWhAlbrook.SJ0Am. tM T

Pn*n 535
FO R  SALE- Swaal p o la leaa  on 
Eubanka Road CaH 2832488 lor mom

537

$2,000 REWARD
Pinkies Incorporated in conjunction wHIi Ciinestoppen Is 
offering a $2,000 rawaid fir httormatiOH laadhig tithe ar
rest and conviction of the individiMis Mvolvod In the 
Saptemlier 6th braok In and biNglary of our Highway 87 
store. Anyone with information regarding this incident is 
requested to contact tha Big Spring Sheittrs Department 
41 915-263-7654.

NEWCARBUYIHG ' 
MADE EASIER '

1982 MUSTANG 2-DOOR
a a

Stock No. 4503, 4 cylinder, 4-8peed, right 
hand mirror, tinted giass, air cond., WSW  
tires, power steering and brakes.

LIST............................   $ 7 ,9 0 3 .
DISCOUNT......................................   - 5 5 3 .

NOW................................ $7 ,350
^lus T.T.&L., $500 down payment, finance 
$6,850 at 11.9®̂  APR, 48 months of 
$180.03.

BOB BROCK FORD
5 0 0 W .4 lb  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

f i s h i n g  W ORM S: Lo la  o l rad 
wigglati. Omar CaaWoa. |S16 2634867.
RENT -N" OW N- Fumitura, mNor 
appllanoaa. TV'a, alaraoa. dlnattaa. 
1307A Grags. catl 2$34$IS_________
BILLS gUWING MaeMna Rapalra m  
makaa. Om  day aarHaa. Houaa caba.
Opan Ma. cas k > 4 m ___________
FOR SALE: Saatb Wanmota twavy duly 
gaa dqmr. EaeaSant condition. Fbat 
$125 tahaa H. 2807 Apadia 2S3<ia2S

W if ld i is
‘ S p IC M  

’ Extracts 
*HMlth Aids 

’ Household Products

706 Notan 267-7089

WOOOBURMNO STOVES For 
Dub Bryant Auatlow. WPS iaat 3rd.
MAKE 2 TO 3 Hmaa your ooat on 2S00 
Hdma. $3 b r iM  n b 3 oaMog. i»  
hmdMSa. M R a  REP Mambandlbp. P.a 
SoaSSI. Colorado CHy, T a a i  78811
GOOD aeCTRIC eookalo.a. $80; Mb  
Ma doom ariUi Iramaa and Mm, $10; 
conciMa bloeka, 4 Mob 48; $ Mob .30. 
Foraan SapMat Cbwch. 14674342.
SEARS WASHER MM diyar for aM» 
$280. Enporalbm oooNr- $100, uaad 1 
1G aummaia. Coma by 1307 Harding.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
NoCradH RaquUnd 

RCA TITfc FMbar $  Tbomda 
Siaaaoa, WbMpooi PppUMcat. I 

, LNMgroomSOMatMOreupa 
CIC FINANCE

BARGAIN IN Bpaad Quaan waahara 
and Naga dtyara. aaap and candy 
dlap iM H b. CaH tiM $7-r7t7.

Cara hr Sale 553

BigSprlng(Texas)Herakj,Sui^ay. Oct. 24)19$4 9-B
Carahrtab . 813' ftrahrlaia ~  T H
“j y  nnu-' T«K>jara..ana aalani 1074 
l$ $ l Oamaio. l l . t lP .  Call bNtt 7 
wabkdbya 2 g ? 4 g a i. Anytim a

ONLY 14 SHOPPINO daya IM CbrM- 
maa. Ibop at Star AnMquaa and OHM. 
Satuiday HHXF 8:00, Sunday tXXF SKXL 
140gEaa13id.____________________
CASH POR oM lay M M a. UonaL 

"can Plyar, Ivaa wantad. Any ooiv 
3S54S73( ---------dWbn.9 I or 3S71S$4. WW Kami.

aObRunnala 3S»733S

S IN G E R
The Only Approved 
Singer Deeler In The Big 
Spring Aree.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545 -
Salos-Service-Rapeir

BIG SPRH4Q IndusbW Laagua muai 
aab lea mabar maobbia. Naw motor, 
wotka graal. CaH $mg625.__________
MAGNAVOX COYSGEY Gama wHb 1$
canitdgaa, pal goal, Ford lactory AM- 
FM 8 track, Jaap lactory AM-FM $ track. 
Toro Waad Ealar. Ab In axcaNant 
condition. 3S344TT._______________
WHY RISK a llraT How your Hriplaca 
claanad and Inapaetad now and laal 
aoourad. Rapalra. Ft m  aatimalaa. M 
b u ilnaaa b an  In B lf  Spring lor o«ar 5 
yaara. CtS HS-TOtS_______________
MATCHINO WEDOINO banda, 14k 
goM. Tbraa imaN dIamorMk In tacb 
$100 or beat dItar. 2874704._________
OAK FIREWOOO lor aala 2007 Waal 
Highway $ft 2834741_____________
$7 YARD4 GREEN carpal. Good oondl. 
lion. Cab 3S3-4806 or 283-7S37 _____
INSULATION: RESIDENTIAL. Cut 
coatly haaling and oooNng. Approvad 
malanal. Satlalacllon guaraniaad. $% 
DISCOUNT! Day- ntgbt 2034842

_____ W
9 0 0 0  USED Furnitura and appHaneaa 
or anything ol valua. Duka Uaad Fuml- 
lu n , 504 W atl 3rd. $874021.

SAVE UP to 28 paroanL VolkawMPn. 
Toyola, Oalsun and otbar amab car 
rapaba. AppoHitmanla. $$74380.
1900 LStCOLN MARK VI. Loadad. Muat 
aala. Radupad M 81IL300. Good ooiMF 
lion. $$34482; $$74843____________
1981 Cl/eSIC OSLOREAN. Factory 
wananty. $1$.$00. $$3-7512_________
1855 MUSTANG, POWER Slaarlng. 
aulomaUc tranaffilaaloiL 2SS 4 b a n ^  
rabuin motor and Iranamlaalon, naw 
brabaa, naw tiraa and pMnl. Ctaan. 
$3,000 or baat oltar CNt Cbartta, 188 
4471____________________ _____ _
JEEPS, CARS, Truoka undar $100 
avalMbN at Meal gorT aataa In your 
area. CaU(ralundabla| 1.7144SS0241 
axl. 1737 lor diraolory on bow lo 
purchaaa. 24bra.

____  tF?' f
BIG AND BETTER T M N G S M  BiG 
SPRM6.... Watch and Lista’n for"tha 
Placa and Data from Dig Spring’s 
leading new car dealer. .jV-’I

JACK LEWIS
BURX-CAIM.LAC-'JEEP

■

Want te Buy

lEMOS -  DEMOS -  DEMOS
Demonstrators selling at used car pricesll!

1982 BRONCO 4X4 —  Tutone fawn, XLT package, 351 V-8, captain 
chairs, tiit wheei, cruise control, AM/FM cassette, skid plates, 
handling package, digital clock, privacy glass, console, white 
styled steel wheels, and many more extras.
1982 THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANDAU — Medium pewter metallic 
with matching landau vinyl top, V-8, automatic overdrive, red 
velour interior, illuminated entry system, speed control, power 
seats, Interior luxury group, wire wheel covers, power antenna, 
power door locks, protection group, AM/FM 8-track with premium 
sound system & more.
1982 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR —  Medium red metallic with white 
vinyl coach roof. Illuminated entry system, red velour interior, 
digital clock, tilt wheel, speed control, dual power seats, rear 
defroster, AM/FM cassette with premium sound system, power 
antenna, convenience group, power door locks, with many more 
extras.
1982 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR —  French vanilla metallic with 

‘ dark brown vinyl coach roof, digital clock, tilt wheel, power seats, 
rear window defroster, AM/FM 8-track with premium sound 
system, convenience group, light group, power door locks, and 
more.

BOB BROOK FORD
I k r f i  4 f$ f t f f f r  S«ii r  <t I o l

BIG  S P R I N G  r i X A S  • 5 0 0  W J ib  S . ■ I •  P h ,. . i.  26  7 7 4 2 J

THE SKY’S THE LIMIT AT:
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

A BONUS AIRLINE TRIP 

FOR 2 WITH YOUR

NEW CHEVROLET!
Buy any hew ’82 or ’83 Chevy 

car or truck and fly almost 
anywhere Eastern Aiitines flies 

compliments of your Chevy Deaier.
toiy

Yb w  Mg Sprif î Chfvy OtalBr Im s

ilM PHww W hHv IMSy Qo
ytar. Bfty any bbw ’82 or ’S3 Chtvy 
and drtvf hsim wNh a rwmd hip A 
UckBllBrtwo.TM tBflBriagaBdaRip a «  
MW  Chtvyt. BBl jMst BBiiM ChBvy^ tht

V . . .

B’n  makhig tht ChBirrolat fac-
IT Bvaa battarl

lid-trip hekit far twa, gaod far 
! y tar. la yaar chatet of any af 
M Easlani AMbias Mas la la

MOW AT:

POLLARD CH
1501 EastAlh

tha U.S., Mhaiea. Catiada, Bannada,
$

tha Bahfoiitt m tha Carribaaal Soma 

rtitricMaha do apply, aa tat Polvd
B OTIbBw

harryl OMar atWs MtaimhBr IBth.

LET CO.
OMOUAUTY

S a M C E M R IS
K E E P  T H A  
Q i f  F E E U N a  
O E H U I N E  a n  R

FREE COLOR TV
•,'r1

1982 TOYOTA
PICKUP

STOCK NO. 1283 
Air, Polyglycoat, Body Side 
Moldings, 5-Speed, Custom  
Stripes and More.

BUY ANY 1982
TOYOTA
PICKUP

aiSTOGX
NaBVEA13''C0L0K

ZENITH TV
ABSOLUmYFNEE

V-}

List Price............. .................... *8130
Sale Price...........  .....................*7286

SALE ENDS OCT. 31,1982

Kisg If lilt r f i f i t i
511 GREGG 267-2555

4

C
T

2
4

g N 4 R M N N $ H R 4 G ;G M b $ lb M b M b a < M IR R M R  . ;
MMNlH^fNMSrSNR.Mia$MMMI4b$b.» ■  W

BOB BROCK FORD
f f » I I »» I I I » '•  '*»!•» •! I •

.fsiN: .! X ■ s .  ’.00 w ;i • . • '
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TR U CK S

r SALE
We’re overstocked on deon used pickups. 
Save Ike never before on one of these pre
owned pickups.
1982 FORD F-100 CUSTOM —  Short wheel 
base, light fawn with fawn knitted vinyl in
terior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed standard shift, 
air, gauges, AM radio, new car trade-in 
with only 2,000 miles.
1981 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB XLT —  Long 
wheel base, red and white tutone, red 
cloth interior, 6 cylinder, working 4 speed, 
air, gauges, dual tanks, AM/FM Btrack^ one 
owner, new car trade-in with 32,000 miles. 
1981 FORD F-150 LARIAT — Long wheel 
base, tutone silver metallic with red cloth 
interior, 351 V-8, air, automatic, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, gauges, digital clock, 
AM/FM 8 track, dual tanks, light group, 
mag wheels, one owner with 31,000 miles. 
(2) 1981 FORD COURIERS — Both are blue 
In color with vinyl interiors, both are 4 
cylinders, one has air and 5 speed, the 
other no air and 4 speed, one has 12,000 
miles the other 6,000 miles, we must sell 
these.
1981 DATSUN KING CAB — Black with grey 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, air, 5 speed, 
AM/FM cassette, clock, chrome roll bar, 
one owner with 33,000 miles.
1980 FORD F-350 XLT — Long wheel base, 
brown and chamois tutone, chamois cloth 
interior, 400 V-8, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM 8 track, gauges, dual tanks, butane 
system, dual exhaust, new car trade-in 
with 50,000 miles.
1979 FORD F-250 EXPLORER — Long wheel 
base, medium blue with silver top, blue 
knitted vinyl interior, new 460 V-8, 
automatic, air, tilt wheel, gauges, AM 
radio, and dual tanks, only 33,000 miles. 
1978 FORD F-150 XLT — Blue and white 
tutone, blue cloth interior, 400 V-8, 
automatic, air, gauges, AM radio, tool box, 
sold as is fpr only $2495.00.
1978 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB-RANGER —  
Long wheel base, blue and white tutone, 
blue knitted vinyl interior, 390 V-8, 
automatic, air, cruise control, AM/FM 8 
track, gauges, white spoke wheels, good 
tires, some body work needed, runs ex
cellent with 79,000 miles. Sold as is for 
$2495.00.

t=^B0B BROCK FORD
• iOa W 4>*> M.rr* • Phn„r 76/ f474

D A T S U N  — MAZDA -  MERCEDES BENZ —
-<

1M1 OLDSMOBILl OtLTA M  ROY ALE — Dark brown 
with tan top atxt Interior, tilt, crulaa, AM/FM atareo, 
wire wheels.
O nly...................................................................$7,MS
ISM  BMCK REQAL LIMITED — White, dark blue top 
and Interior, all power, 38,000 miles. See to ap
preciate.
At only................................................................ 17,395
1991 OLOSMOBH.E CUTLASS LS — 4 door, medium 
blue with dark blue top and Inwrior, tilt, cruise, power 
windows, AM/FM stereo.
O nly.................................................................... $7,295
1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD — Beige, brown top, and In
terior, power wirtdows, split seats, AM/FM stereo, ral
ly wheels.
O nly.......................................... ; .......................$3,995 ,
IN I CHEVROLET SILVERADO — Blue and sliver | 
2-torte, power windows, tllL cruise, 8-track, rally 
wheeia.
Compare at.........................................................$7,696
1979 OLDSMOaiLE CUTLASS BROUGHAM -  Dark 
maroon with matching top and Interior, all power, 
40,000 miles.
Compare at only.................................................$6,295
1979 CHEVROLET BLAZER 2 Wheel drive, blue and 
whita, blua Interior, cruise, AM/FM cassette, rally 
wheals, 40,000 miles.
O n ly . . . , . . . - ....................................................... $6,9951
19M BUCK REOAL COUPE — Gold, tan top and In- [ 
terkx, crulaa corMrol, wire wheels. Priced to sell.
At only......................... ..................................... $6,495
19M QMC SIERRA CLASSIC — Maroon and silver, 
power windows, tilt wheel, AM/FM, dual tanks, rally 
whwala. a
O nly........................................................... ....... $6,9W
IN I PONTUkC GRAND LEMANS — Dark blue, tan top 
and Interior, cruise control, rear window defogger, 
wire wheels. 21,000 miles.
O nly.................................................................... $6,4N|
1979 QMC 9tlERRA CLASSIC -> White and red 2-tone, 
tilt, crulaa, AM/FM tape, rally wheeia.
O n ly . . r . . - r v , ; . i ; . i . ....................... ...............9S.9N
19M FORD THUNDERBIRD — Silver and black 2-tone, 
red Interior, power windows, power split seats, 
AM/FM stereo. Compare price.
At only............................................................... 95.9N

SEE: JbiMiy HoBpar, Qary Hopper. Jimmy Walts

Care for Sale 583 Care far Sals 553 CarefarSaia 553 PICkllN 551
)»76 PINTO HATCHBACK. Claut. run* 
good, tl.200 or b**t otUr. Call 567.4077
MUST SELL: 1978 AMr*. 366 HP, 327, 
lot* ol *xlru Runt, rMM. look* grtat 
B*»l ollar. Call aftar 50), 267 1704

1976 THUNOERBIRO. LOW mHatQt, 
conaol* buckat aaata, naw arhaai* arW 
lira*, AM.FM 8 irack. Call Oacar al 
2674706.

1974 CHEVROLET CAPRKE Claaalc. 4 
door. 360 V8. air, amomallc, powar 
alaarino. powar braka*. powar win- 
dowt. powar lock*, till whaal, cnria* 
conlr^  AM.pM lap*. $1400 2674233 
1976 CHEVROLET NOVA, 4 d ^ .  i ,  
aulomallc. powar ataarlng, axira claan. 
$2,360 Will taka oldar car In trad*. 
267A233.

1973 CAMARO- Good running coruJI. 
lion. 6IP00. Can taa al Cua tn t 
Trlangla on Rynnal*. -

1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA powar 
and air, MR, onila*, AW FM Srracfc. 
46,000 ne** LIk* naw Ika*. Saat uaad 
car buy In town. 63,790. Sa* Wand* al 
400Qraog. ------

I9S1 FORD FIDO. 6 cyMndar, 4 tpaad, 
6M ao.oraaon**, axcaUam oondlllon 

263-2183 altar 8 p m

1960 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS Supranw 
Brougham, 4 door, powar, air, crulaa, 
tilt, AM-FM Call 2634829

1977 COUQAR XR7. Good condition. 
No iwaaonabla ollar raluaad CaN 3S3- 
STfS

1996 FORD PICKUP, t  tpaad, 3S0 V A  
atioag runndr. Baal laatonabla ollar. 
C aM M Sm O .

1970 BmCK ELECTRA 22S Limllad. 
Nawly labulH angina. Naadt upholat- 
ary. ParlacI body. Sa* al 1914 Salll**.

PIckiiN 555

1980 OOOGE 090 Pickup with Shilz 
llbarglat* top. Air, crul**, aulomallc, 
top condition. 66,900. Clinktcalaa. 
Foraan, 1-487233S.

MUST SELL: 1960 Cutlaaa Suprama 
Coup#, powar and air, vinyl root, low 
mllaae* Excallant condition. Undar 
retail price- $8,960 firm 3994889 altar 
4:00.

1962 OOOQE 024, aulomallc, AM AM  
caatalla, tm all aquily, taka over 
paymamt. A lto  electric rang*. 2S3- 4g34.

to s t  FORD PICKUP 314 ton, 400 angin*. 
powar ataarlng and braka*. ait. auto 
malic, dual tanka. Call 267A447.

1973 FORD F 260. 390, 4 tpaad, | 
ataarlng, braka*, ak, AM-FM 8 track

1961 RANGER XLT P290 Ford pickup 
Muat IdN. Call 263-1517 altar 6.

Looka, run*, driva* good. 61,960. CaH 
263G866.

WANT TO Trad*. 1970 Volktwagan. 
naw Urea, brake* and ■aatcovara, 1966 
Ford pickup, attndard and ovardriv* lor 
1973. 1977 pickup. 3944604

1976 HONDA CIVIC Two door, lour 
tpaad, 46,000 mil**. Naw lira*. Rtai* 
real good. $1,260. Sa* Wanda, 408 
Gragg.

1980 FORD COURIER Pickup- extra 
claan, naw paint, air, tool box, 
whltawall*. great gaa mllaag*. 22/X)0 
milt*. Ratafl pric*. $8.000:Sacrlflca- 
$3,996. CaK 2S74937.

1977 FORO F160, lock* good In and 
out. Naw lira*, battary, good molar, 
bad tranamlaalon. 2874367
I960 FORO RANGER F190 XLT: 1/2 ton, 
fully loaded, naw tlx ply Urea. Call 
263-2697

FOR SALE: 1962 Toyota Corolla Sport. 
LIk* nawl 2,000 mMaa, 6 apaad, air. 
$6,700. Altar 6 call 267 7265 or Starling 
Clly 1-3763331
1962 GRAND PRIX- 9.000 mllat, fully 
loaded. $1,200 and take over paymanis 
ol $294 month 267 7507 altar 5:00.
FASTSALEI 1976 Toyota, loaded. Good 
cat. Caah. $475. 401 South Flrai, 
Coahoma, 394-4373

1963 DODGE DART: Good economical 
Iransportatlon, standard tranamlaalon. 
Aaking $800 Coma by 1004 Sycamore.
1977 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 4 door, ax 
calleni conditon 1966 Chavrolai 
pickup, naadt clutch. Call 263-4602 
after SiX) p.m.

OLDSMOBfLES
OLDSMOBILES 1983

OLDSMOBILES
1979 THUNDERBfFH) LOW mileaoe 
267 3362
MUST SELL: 1977 Malibu- two door, 
cruise, tilt, 6 tracK, 56,000 mllaa, or̂ e 
owner, good conditiorf. $2,600 267 
8157

1966 CXXKj E- s t a n d a r d  for sale 
$450 Can be seen af 1001 East 17th.

WHY BUY 
LEFTOVER 
1982 VANS 

WHEN YOU CAN 
BUY 1983’s 
FOR LESS?

1983
Chevrolet

Vans

*14,445**
Equipped the 
way you Nke.
See them at:

Classic
Auto Sales

500 E. 4th 263-1371

1983
THIS W ILL BE THE LAST YEAR OF THE FULL 
SIZE 98 OLDS.

SHROYER MOTOR MVITES YOU TO CHOOSE YOUR NEW 1983 
OLDS TODAY. THE LARGE SELECTION AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION 
UNDER THE SHED AT 4TH & GOLIAD.

THI PLAClOP AUWOSTPnVKTtnVfCI

SHROYER MOTOR CO

SEE SONNY, OR J.C.

Same OwNr -  Same Locatfon For 51 Years

424 B.3r4 Olds -  GMC laaraai

MUST SALE!!
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 -  14,000 
jnUNLjMMb.Ail»NtiQhnatic' pow ar B teering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-tops, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 370...........................................$7980

1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  Four door, 
with air, automatic, power a t a a i^  and
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise coiitrol, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336........................ . $5580

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM — 18,000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 367...........................................$7980

1980 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK —  23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom  
wheels. Stk. No. 256.......................... $6880

1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new.
Stk. No. 207-A.......................................$9380

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ —  36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338............................ $5280

1980 BUICK REQAL UMITED COUPE —  
30,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345...........................................$6480

1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— (Diesel), 34,000 m iles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350................ 17880

1980 OLDS CUTLASS SALON —  2-Door, 
29,000 miles, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape.
Stk. No. 354...........................................$5280

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low
mileage, lease car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 539..........a ..............................$7080

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD — Hail damage, 
39,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 254-A...................................... $3550

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1981 FORD EXPLORER -  Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires.
Stk. No. 652-A.......................................$6080

1980 FORD PICKUP F-150 —  27,300 miles, 
with air, automatic,“ power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise Control, AM/FM  
tape. Stk. No. 359.................................$6580

1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2 
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper.
Stk. No. 339.................. ........................$7280

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4
— With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, new tires.
Stk. No. 362...........................................$7480

• 1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP. BONANZA -  
Has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power windows, locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom  
wheels. Stk. No. 378..........................$4580

1960 CHEVROLET SILVERADO BLAZER 4X4
—  With 30,400 miles, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, custom wheels.
Stk. No. 363...........................................$8580

These UNITS CARRY • 12montti or 12^0001 
warranty at optional coat

or 24-month or 24,000 mNe power train

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT

?6/

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLES?

Cal MS far aa tstkaata ar comm ky aar thap far a FREE 
ROAD TE$T OR PAN PULL

Wa STOCK TRANSmSSiONS AND PARTS far al 
Aawricaa Care.

A l af oar TRANSMISSIONS havB a ful ONE YEAR 
WARRANTY.
Dor aod Jokn hava 30 years experience in Transniia- 
sion tmfi. We offer one day service la most cases.

WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY...

DON OWENS • JOHN BORDAS

INDUSTRIAL PARK
AUTOMOTIVE

609 WAREHOUSE AVE. 
Industrial Park, Big Spring

267-8103

CLEARANCE 
SALE

We must decrease 
our inventory! This 
is your opportunity 
to save!

1982 DATSUN 200 SX — Charcoal gray with 
velour interior, fully loaded, one owner, 
new car trade-in. 10,000 miles.
1981 COUQAR XR-7 — White with white 
landau vinyl roof, fawn velour Interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 7,500 miles.
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON —  
White with cloth interior, air, 4 speed, new 
car trade-in with only 27,000 miles.
1981 COUQAR 4 DOOR —  Beige with brown 
vinyl top, cloth interior, automatic, air, only 
23,000 miles.
.1880 .FIREBIRO TRANS AM TURBO, -r. 
"Maroon with matchtng «foth interior; fuHy^ 
loaded, new tires, new car trade-in. 22,000 
miles.
1980 FORD RESTA —  White with red cloth 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, economy 
plus, one owner with 12,(XX) miles.
1979 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR — White 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 39,000 miles.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO -  Light 
pastel green with matching interior, one 
owner with 39,000 miles.
1979 jTORO GRANADA 4 DOOR — Creme 
with white vinyl top, matching interior, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, only 56,000 miles. 
1979 BUICK REQAL LIMITED —  Light pastel 
green with matching landau vinyl roof, 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 35,000 miles.
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DOOR -  | 
Ghia package, white with white vinyl top, 
white leather interior, power windows and 

■ door locks, all the extras, new tires. 45,0001 
miles.
1979 LTD LANDAU 4 DOOR —  Blue metallic { 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 44,000 miles. 
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Medium blue I 
metallic with dark blue landau vinyl roof, 
matching vinyl interior, extra clean, one| 
owner with 47,000 miles.
1978 CHEVROLET MAUBU 4 DOOR - I  
Medium green with matching interior, orrel 
owner with 23,000 miles. Better hurry on| 
this one!
1978 CAMARO Z-28 —  Blue metallic with I 
matching cloth Interior, fully loaded, light 
body work, wholesale to the public and I 
sold as is. NADA wholesale book price) 
$4750.00 will sell for $3750.00.
1678 CHRYSLER CORDOBA —  Dark blue! 
with matching vinyl top, matching interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 28,000 miles. 
1978 MG MIDGET CONVERTIBLE -  White 
with black Interior, only 8,000 miles, below 
wholesale book at an incredibly low price) 
of $2995.00. Sold as is! *
197« TWINOStBIRD -> Black with black) 
vinyt top, red cloth interior, split bench| 
seats, tilt cruise, 50,000 miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA —  White with beigej 
vinyl interior, 4 speed, air, only S24W.00. 
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUM 2 D C ^  
—  Dark red with white landau vinyl roof,| 
red vqldur irfterlor, fuUy loaded, wii 
wheM^ new tires, 50,000 miles. ^

Most of these units carry a 12-fnonlh or 
12,000 mile power train amrrwity at no 
optional coaM ___________ _

BOB BROCK FORO
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1W0 FOW i a  TON. O Jt truck. «675i 
401 Bonn Flrkt, Cokhcnn. 3X 43 TT
10T4 FOMO FMO- TIQ, CuMoffl CNi, 
•iHamMc, •  lua^ »ower, lir. «kal a— wnkk. tl.TM. »>41.
1 « 0  TOTOTA 4k4. BFBaAL EOMon. Nr 
condMonar. ImMct. 47,700 mllM. AI4 
FM mmto. 4 «pw d ISjOOO. Contact 
Doany C kriatlan , Kantwood 
Apartaiaaia, #700.
19M CHEVROLET FICKUF. 127 i n ^ ~  
C al My-TTTT or aaa at 1701 Alylord.

1079 CHEVROLET LUV, 4 apaad wWi 
loot boa. Excallani oondttton. t l t m

Treda

B U  Van SM
1074 OeVROLET VAN. A u to M <  air 
condWonad, hiNy 
C B .ridh i.n j00 .

557

CALL 24 HRS 
267-5360 

or
267^256

PRIVATE
mVESTKATOR j IMPORT CAR 

! GARAGE
= 7 '  I 2 2 "

I Awoawi

267-5360

BOB BROCK FORD
ANNOUNCES 

The New 1983 Ford 
Diesel Pickups

Come In —  Test Drive 
A True Diesel 

Today At:

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267*7424

NEW CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

1982THUNDERBIRD
stock No. 4431, V-8 engine, automatic 
overdrive, WSW tires, spare, tilt wheel, 
speed control, power seats, air cond., AM- 
FM cassette, power locks, exterior group, 

'IHterlolr group, virtyl top. -  **i

LIST.................................$11,606.
DISCOUHT...........................-1 ,0 6 1 .

NOW.............................. $10 ,545
Plus T.T.&L., $500 down payment, finance 

i‘SlO.045 at 11.9% APR. 48 months of 
S264.01.

BOB BROCK FORD
SOOW.dth 267-7424
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Want Ads W ili 
PfNMM 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

hiNy oaiaMad. 
.*B> niB

TWO- W7I KENWORTHB, 430 OatrloL 
360 CurnUna. Sl i a p i .  low mllaa. 
Enrod, t waitwator. Taaaa. 616-236. 
4306.___________________________
BALT WATER Truck: 1B76 IWtiNo, wM»i 
tknk. Only 617JOO Raady to work. 
Enrod, Bwaitwalar, Taaak. •16-236-

1676 FORD E-180 VAN. Clulaa. AhOFM 
tapa, GB, aaw angina ^ la l cuatant 
Inlarhir. IBJOO or boat oHar. 3t7BI43

IVah. 5S3
1l7t SOUTHWIND MOTOR Homo. *6 
tool, 464 angina, 60 Onan Hghl plaM. 
Raal nlea. 616,000 Fhona 3g4-4603
TravdTralsra 565
FOR BALE: B'>2r Concord Iraval 
iraNar. Slaapa llva. Can *676101.

1676 *6 FOOT. FIFTH Whoal. Tunv 
bitwaad. T.OOO voll garwralor, 2 roof ah 
corM«tlanara, AM-FM atorao, alacinc 
layakng |aoki (front and back), TV 
antaruw, 2 ttoraga boaaa on tool, 
laddar and root tack, built in tood 
btondar. dual Hka now Ooldan Gala RV,

1063 ELKHART TRAVELER. Filth  
whaal, 36 fool, ah ootuNtiorwr, root 
rack and laddar, 16 tool awning, H> 
gallon gaa and alactnc walar haalar, 
cantrN yacuum tyatam, tnlerowava 
ovan, Noiao, alacinc lavaling lack. 
GoMan Gala RV. 304 4844.

1961 ELKHART TRAVELER. Brand 
Now. Na«ar boon uyad. 27 tool, 6 gallon 
gaa and alacinc walar haalar. 7 cubic 
loot ralrlgarator, 2 #V lacks, TV an- 
tarma with ampMllar Vary low prlcsd. 
Goldan Gala RV. 3044644.________

0000 WATT ONAN ilacinc gansrator 
Brand now. Sail lor 112 prica- 61,400. 
Phono *»<a0T.__________________

PRICE REDUCED on 1062 Royal 
Travalit tra>al Irallor. B'x36' with 4'«8' 
tip-out In Hying room 263-7443 altsr 
7 JO  p m , anyllmo waakanda.

Camptr Siwls 567

Motatcyciet

PtCKUP K O  trailer witri campar eriaO 
Oub Auction, 1006 Eaet Srd.

570
1061 KAWASAKI 750 LTD. 263-3780
Attar 5:30 263-4410.__________
1062 SUZUKI n s i7 5  Enduro. laM  th»>
100 mMaa. $060 or bael otfar 263-2153 
attars._______
1077 YAMAHA RD400D 2000 milas. 
many axtrat, axcallant coridltion $1. 
600 w  t>aat otfar 263-2163
1060 HONDA CYCLE C-70 PaaspoH
ExcaUanl for motor homa. Lika r>aw 
Cali 263-3274 ___  _
MUST SELL: 1060 Kawaaaki 1300 Tour 
Ing. Fully draaaad. AMtFM caaaaH#. 
r m y  axtraa 64,000 267-6462
1061 YAMAHA 1100 SPECIAL Black 
arHri taMog and axtraa. low miiaaga 
Prtcad to aafl. Call 267 1407
1060 YAMAHA 175IT: White Bros 
Mono. Tarry fork kit. Excaiiant corKlt- 
tion. CNI 267-40S3___________
1078 YAMAHA 125 naada work $125. 
CaH 267-6606 attar 4 i»  p m or 267 0503

Boats 580
MUST SELL: 1*60 Oyna Trtk. ISO 
Evirtruda. riggad for tourr>amant uea 
Cuatom traiiar tarp $7,000 2 67-6^

AirtoSuppNes&RtpMr 583
CHEVROLET MOTOR and 
tranamtaalon 327, thraa spaad stan 
dard $360 Phon^ 304-4723

OV Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: gar>aratora. powar plants, 
fraah walar tanks ar>d watar pumps for 
your watar naada Choata Wall Sarvtca, 
303-5231 or 303 5031_______
6000 WATT ONAN atactric gar>arator 
Brand Naw SaM for 1f2 price $1,400 
Phone 2636297

OILFIELD
EQUIPMENT

AUCTION
tOam .Oct 26.1962 . 

Hwy . 277 Mona 
^  ‘  Abiia45. Texae

Acroae from Prfda Aaflrtarv 
Savaral larga tote of Production 
Equipmant Such aa 7300' Struc 
tural Ptpa; 16,000' Suckar Rod 
(Dowfihola). Air Compraeaors. 
Tubir>g; F^mpa. Packart, 33 
Elact Molora. Pumpfrtg Unit. 
1500 CFM Air Compraaaor. 2 Naw 
Harculaa Trailarti 90 OFL MRD3 
(Thailar. OLD 16C2 ExpeN>dabia 
Tarydam, Pumga; Tubing, Gating. 
Waldarm. Etc EQUIPMENT AR 
RIVtHO DAILY
ROADRUNNER AUCTIONEERS 

(91516724161 TXE-122-0751

C r im e  Stoppers
H you Hova *ntormol*on 
on o crima committad 

•n tba orao. pbona

JVs race 
to third 
in Midland

M UHAND-JohnOe 
Leon won the junior var
sity divisinip of the Tall 
City Ooss Country Meet 
to lead Big Spring High 
to a third place fli^h.

Coach Randy Britton, 
running his youngsters 
at the varsity level all 
year, dropped them 
back to the JV division 
and also got a sixth 
place from Lupe Garza. 
De Leon ran a 17:43 and 
Garza an 18:21. Preston 
H arrison  was 15th 
overall in 18:51 while 
Daiuty Rubion was 26th 
(19:26) and L arry  
Rodriquez 27th (19:34).

Without its regulars, 
the varsity finished 
ninth among 17 teams. 
Gene Warren was the 
fastest Steer, coming in 
68th in 18:15. Bret 
Crenwelge was next at 
18:25.

Big Spring trailed the 
field of 14 teams in the 
girls varsity division. 
Jane Meyers ran a 15:14 
over two miles to finish 
75th and as the top Lady 
Steer.

The junior varsity 
girls was third among 
three teams, paced by 
Kim M athews’ 14th 
place overall finish in 
14:06.

Big Spring runs in the 
d is tr ic t m eet next 
weekend in San Angelo.

TOO LATE
T D C L A ^ Y

SMALL OFFICE tpac* lor rgnl 
Socrutanpi and tcMphoo* an8w«rir>g 
service NKluded Reeeorybie See et 
204 Oolied
IS YOUR SECRETARY OVERLOADED  ̂
Would you consider us lo do your 
lyprrtg? Work 100% guerenteed Legei, 
corporeie or m tscelltneoue our 
specteiity Give us •  celi M 263-3911
CLEAN ONE bedroom, good iocetion 
No pets $200 plus deposit 263 2962
TWO BEDROOM Duplex $229 month, 
deposit No pets No bills petd 263 
3914 or 263^13

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. Oct. 24,1982

263-n s i

NEW CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

1982  CAPRI 3-DOOR
Stock No. 4395, 302 HO engine, cloth I 
seats, T-roof, TR performance package, air 
cond., rear window defogger, AM-FM  
cassette, heavy duty battery, premium 
sound protection group, light group.

LIST...........................................$11 ,354 .1
DISCOUNT.................................... - 1 , 3 3 9 .

NOW.............................. $10,D 15
Plus T.T.&L., $500 down payment, finance [ 
$9,515 at 11.9% APR, 48 months of 
$250.06.

BOB BROCK FORD
600W.4tk 267-7424

BOB BROCK FORD
600W.4tb 267-7424

HAS 55 NEW 
1982  FORD TRUCKS

These 1982 Trucks 
Are Going At Used 

Car Prices 
WE MUST MAKE 

ROOM FOR THE ’83 ’s

R odriquez has g reat night •5

(Contiaued froin page l-B>

quick on the third and one play and motion was called. 
Rorfeiquez kept to the three on third down but hia wobbly 
pitch to Sherman on fourth was fumbled out of bounds and 
Big Spring waa denied the score.

“A c o j ^  of mistakes hurt us again,” said Green 
‘‘They played a good game but we did too. After halfUme, 
we knew we could take it. Things just didn’t turn out our 
way.”

Rodriquez had an outstanding game throwing the ball, 
hitting seven of 10 throws for 146 yards. Rohmer was 
deadly going down the middle, catching three for 65 yards 
while Oenshaw pulled in two bombs for 62.

Lae used nine different ballcarriers and Jones finished

as the leading rusher with 63 yards en his two c,»rrt«av 
Woodberry — who entered the game with 15 yards gain r*  
all year -  had 56 yards on the night in addition to h 
game-winning conversion.

“These kids really care about something,” Budy 1 
“This game was really imporUnt to them. It really hur >;

them But they’vegotenouipi pride that they’ll be back.” y
(vwvbirQMrtor*

L M  4 * 0 * 1
*«*prng 0 0 7 *- 7

(ckrtogFtoy,
a* Adtm RodrkaiMi 4 run Ctrl 
Orcmklckl
LM W«ltor jonM u  run Ort* 
Woodburry run)

------ 4-AAAAA-Roundup----
Mojo massacres Cooper 56-14

Abilene Cooper tested Permian’s patience Friday night 
and learned a hard lesson

After becoming the first team to score on Mojo in 
district play and taking a 14-7 lead, the Coogs watched 
Permian reel off 49 straight points and claim a 56-14 vie 
tory.

In other games, San Angelo Central blanked Midianch.; 
High 13-0 in a defensive struggle, Odessa galloped pastl^i 
Abilene High 20-6 and I.«e rallied in the final minute 
upend Big Spring 8-7.

Central, Lee and Odessa are all 3-2 and battling for thev; 
second playoff berth behind Permian.

Seminole splashes by Big Spring
ByGREGJAKLCWICZ 

SporU Editor
With several team members participating in other 

school events and the meet a break from the District 
4-AAAAA schedule, coach Harlan Smith watched his 
younger swimmers perform Saturday against Seminole at 
the local YMCA pool.

Seminole won both the boys and girls divisions but 
Smith was without Speight Grimes (at a speech event), 
Brigham Martin, Ben Parham and (Tiris Williams (band 
event) and Randy Easterling (vocational event). “1 don't 
mind letting them do the other things when it’s a meet like 
this,” Smith said. “When it’s a district meet, they let them 
off of the other things to swim."

Seminole outpointed the Steers 71-54. First places went 
to four individuals: Cecil Willey (200 freestyle); Mike 
Mindling (diving); Tim Plew (100 fly); and Glen Slate 
(too free).

The 400-yard free relay team of Plew, Willey, Slate and 
Terry Bordofsky won in 4:00.83

The Lady Steers also won the 400 free relay, swimming 
to a 4:39.20 with Amanda Gauer, Hartley Newell, Carol 
Davey and Rita Fleckenstein

First place winners were Fleckenstein in the individual 
medley (2:03.38) and Newell in the 100 fly (1:19.82).

Smith was happiest with Mindling who he said 
“pysched-out” his competition by not warming up and 
thm recording several clean dives.

Second place finishers in the boys division were Plew in 
the individual medley, Willey in the sprint freestyle, Bor
dofsky in the 100 backstroke and Scott Boland in the 100 
breaststroke.

Runner-ups for the girls were Gauer in the sprint 
freestyle, Jonna Atchley in diving a nd Charity Allen in the 
100 backstroke

MUST BELL •mall compu1«r TR860 
ModN 3. 2 dl»ka, tn box with aoll 
w«r«. $2,000 N»w prtrrtar al»o «vail«bl« 
tor $700. Both brand naw 267 3756 
Qraat buainaaa macMrw
1067 FORD FAIRLANE 6 cylindar 3 
apaad, air conditk>r>ad. naw Intarior 2i 
mpg Looka ilka naw $690 267 3799
WHY RENT7 Almoat naw ttudant 
clartnat SoM naw lor $279 Bacdltca 
for $190 267 3795
GARAGE SALE Sunday only Evary 
thing muBi go Lota of art prlnta, braas. 
wickar, nica junior and miaaat clothaa. 
Iota of rNBcallanaoua 900 6:W 2610 
FalfchHd
OWNER FINANCE Spacloua 3 bad 
room on Waahington Blvd Formal 
livingl dinirtg/ panalad dan Vary mca 
yard Any HnarKing conatdarad Action 
Raal Eatata 267 3406
CLEAN AND naat orw badroom. dan. 
fuHy carpatad No chddran. no pata 
Cali 263 1274 bafora 5 30 pm  
Ralaranoaa
RIOINO MOWER for aalo Montgomary 
Wvd. 2 apaad $390 Call 263^1274 
bafora 530 p.m

PUBLIC NOTtCC ^
NOTICE TO BIOLTCRS 

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORrTY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNOL 
o r  BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SEA1J3) 
BIOS WIIX BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
*g*P M  TUESDAY. NOVEMBER*. 
I««l FOR CONSIDERATION OP 
PURCHSING SOOAL SECURITY 
REPLACEMENT PLAN 
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
SPRING CITY HALL. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEimNG OP THE BIG SPRING a  
TY COUNCIL BID INFORM ATKIN 
ANDSPBaPICAITONSMAY BEOE 
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT. R(M)M 147. 
CITY HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OP BID AND GENERAl. 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM IS) 
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE 
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FOR 
MALITIES

SIGNED CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED

THOMAS D FERGUSON, CITY 
S E C R E T A R Y

■ •MCXMicr ITS M. IMZ

PUBLIC MOTICt
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
WILL ACCEPT BIDS FOR THE CON 
STRUenON OF A MUNICIPAL AN 
NEX WITH THE FOLLOWING RE 
qUIRESIENTS

awiwrs <ip
FURNISHING AND INSTALLING 
ALL MATERIALS AS SHOWN ON 
THE DRAWINIOS AND AS 
DESCRIBED IN THE 8PECIFICA 
TION8 FOR WATER OFFICE. CTTY 
o r  BIG SPRING. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS

1 BIDS WILL BE ON A LUMPSUM 
BASIS AND WILL INCLUDE 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION. ELEC 
TRICAL WORK. MECHANICAL 
WORK AND ANY OTHER WORK 
THAT IS NECESSARY TO 001* 
STRUCT A COMPLETE PROJECT

■U HARSm TMICKM6 
(■LL NANSOH 
TRUCK TAIV)

MIPRBW. nXAS 
1I:NA.M. N**MiB*r9

I TMKU t«7*41 
mmrn tm. H74 i i  i z  mrnm an,
ir n m n  w $  »  rntm m  m  ■»
urn. ttMUSto I* w aM ia  n l,

iT'
ItMW'l-toi*

: I -  1*74 
IMtNI Mi. 1«TI iC 
*M*T mWMHn 1*71 TM 
MM MM. 1**« CAT gi 
■totlM. t*TI *K Ml 
THlli,MMMtoM|- 
taMM*,
IWMMWI4U Caa*.

T U SIM tll

Wnmcsil lor OncriplHO Brochun

P.a ROZ *17* • TYUR. 7IXAS 76711 
A£.*14<*61-11*0 • m iX 7 * S 4 l6

RECEratD  IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE PVNCHAZING AGENT. ROOM 
IM, CITY HALL. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. UNTIL NOVEMBER I, INI. 
I N  P M., BIO OPENING TO BE 
HELD IN THE COUNCIL ROOM. O  
TY HALL, BK7 SPRING. TEXAS 

1 BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH 
THE RSqUIREMENTS OF THE IN̂  
STRUenONS TO BIDDERS 1. BONAFIOE BIDDERS MAY 
HAVE A REPREOMTATIVE PRT 
SENT AT THE BID OPENING
r  MtiMiMn iH T M iia p a T * ---------

I BIDDING INFfllUMCNTS MAY 
BE OBTAINED PROM DARYLE 
HOHERTZ. ARCHITECTS- 
INTERIORS, tl*  MAIN STREET, 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 7f7N 

I. A DEPOSIT OP m  m WILL BE 
REQUIRBD FOR OWTAINING BO* 
DING m m tU M EN IS 

I. BIDDING INSTRUMENTS WILL 
BE PLACBD IN THE PLAN ROOIN 
A1 REqUIRCO BIDDING IN- 
BTRUM Bm  MAY BE EXAMINO) 
BY APPOnrrMENT AT THE OP- 
FICEOPTHB ARCHITBCT.
JLt W W i BE ACCOMPANIED 
BY A HD BOND FOR » PER CENT 
OP T »  BASE BID AMOUNT 

t. BMIDBRS MUST BE CAPABLE 
OP EXaCUTTNO A SATISPACTORV 
PERPOItlANCE AND PAYMENT 
BONDPDR M6 PERCENT OP TW 
OOimMCr AMOUNT
• V T O S T J e r a ir y o r is r
PORMATION rarrAIMNa TO BEX 
DINO TO DARYLS HOHERTI, 
AaCERBCTS-INTEBIOES AT 11H
aooebb oivsn above
HSSWetM.

i^ B wInI r VEB TIH 
RKMfr TO REJECT ANY OR ALL 
BBM AND'TO WAIVE ANY POE- 
HAUnBi M BIDBaR IN BIDDmO 
HOWtD: CLYDE AWOEL, MAYOR 

: THOHABOTPmUaON.

I Q O K !
RECE$$I0N 
R6HTER 
SPECIAL
RCA BIG 

19” SCREEN 
COLOR TV

Ym  gM MMtoni ootor pwlof-

tollMilIll) tt •toclroMc liintog — 
M M *  aMM **le« Itotoa*

•  RCA gtgnaLock MMtroMe ton- 
Mg MM Yen Mtoci M VHP MM tip 
•p g UMF «1i*nn*M otM on* um-

p Ap Iuim Bc Color CoMfOl wM 
Flptitton* CorT»*ltoo 
PAMlomattc Conlratl/Color 
TraeWng.
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It was the second meet in three days for Big Spring aftert* 
the local school opened the season Tuesday with a (Sstrictl^^ 
swim against Odessa Permian.

Big Spring goes to Abilene Tuesday and to Odessa Novyj 
2 for its next 4-AAAAA swims before returning home teCi 
host liCe Nov. 4. -J?

BitJoy fill the piisE.EpEghettl End salad 
fmm our SuperSalad Bar you can eat 

for only $3.39.
"■^.la'afrRiwudu .......... .

SUNDAY BUFFET
Every Sunday 

12:00 Noon to 2:00 pin

NOON BUFFET
Monday through Friday

11:00 am to 2:00pm

TUESDAY NIGHT 
BUFFET

Evary TUtsday Night
6:00 pm  to 8;30pm

S i z z & l iU L l

ITMOrBgg-iai-iaBI

HORRIFY YOUR GUESTSlI

OTHER CREATURES AVAILABLE
THEY ARE ALIVE. THEY 

W N l W ALK AMONG YOUR 
GROUP, SNORTMO AND 

GRUN1WG.

REASONABLE HOURLY 
RENTAL

Ph. 263-1003

2
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C
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Ponies gallop by 'Horns; TCU leaps by Bears
40STIN. Texas (AP) - 

Wide receiver Bobby 
Lei:.b*8 im m a c u la te  

of a 79-yard touch- 
dow .1 pass that bounced off a 
defender’s shoulder pads 
broke a tie and started a 
scoring avalanche that gave 
No. 4-ranked Southern 
Methodist a 30-17 Southwest 
Conference victory Saturday 
over the 19th-ranked Texas 
Ixmghoms.

TTie unbeaten Mustangs, 
stutmed by a fourth-quarter 
Texas comeback which tied 
the game 10-10 with 8:35 to 
go, struck on a Las Vegas- 
styleroliof thedice.

Q u a r te rb a c k  L an ce  
Mcllhenny, hotly pursued by 
Texas defenders on third- 
and-9 at the Mustang 21, 
threw across field in the 
general direction of Leach.

However, Texas defensive 
back Jitter Fields stepped 
inside Leach for what ap
peared to be an interception. 
The ball caromed off Fields’ 
shoulder pads to the sur
prised Leach at the Texas 35.

Leach dashed untouched to 
the end zone to keep the 
Mustangs unbeaten with a 7- 
0 record and atop the SWC 
with a 4-0 ledger. The 
Longhorns dropp^ to 3-2 
and 1-1 in the conference.

Ih e  SMU rabbit’s foot 
continued on the next 
possession when Texas wide 
receiver Herkie Walls 
(kopped a pass wide open at 
the SMU 15. On the next play, 
All-American comerback 
Russell Carter intercepted a 
Robert Brewer pass and 
returned it 20 yards to the 
Texas 33. From there 
Mcllhenny whipped a touch
down pass to Jackie Wilson

over he hapless Fields.
Texas then scored with 

1:50 to play on a 8-yard pass 
from Brewer to Walls but the 
damage had been done by 
the fluke touchdown.

Mcllhenny cam e right 
back with 49 seconds to play 
and lofted a 46-yard touch
down pass to halfback Craig 
James.

S W C  R o u n d u p

Baylor, plagued by its own 
miscues and a scrappy TCU 
defense, fell to 2-4-1 for the 
season and 1-3-1 in con
ference warfare.

TCU 38, Baylor 14 Arkansas 38, Houston 3

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) - Texas Christian 
struck for 17 points in the dy
ing seconds of the first half 
Saturday as quarterback 
Reuben Jones ran and pass
ed the Horned Frogs to a 
38-14 Southwest Conference 
verdict over Baylor’s death- 
wish Bears.

The Frogs turned two pass 
interceptions and a fumble 
into a 24-7 halftime lead and 
rumbled on to one of their 
biggest victories under the 
tenuous reign of Coach F A. 
Dry.

Now 3-4 on the year and 2-2 
in SWC play, TCU got a pair 
of touchdowns from Jones 
and a 69-yard scoring romp 
from Marcus Gilbert as it 
cruised to its first triumph 
over the Bears since 1973.

Marcus, who rushed for 
more than 100 yards, also 
banged one yard for the 
F r ( ^  final TD in the fourth 
period.

The lopsided, upset victory 
unfolded before a crowd of 
23,817 and marked the first 
time in his six years at TCU 
that a Dry team has won 
more than two games in a 
single season.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Arkan
sas’ Danny Walters returned 
an interception 93 yards for a 
touchdown and quarterback 
Brad Taylor ran for two 
touchdowns and passed for 
another to lead the sixth- 
ranked Razorbacks to a 38-3 
Southwest Conference foot
ball victory over Houston 
Saturday.

Walters’ interception l^^  
in the first quarter erased a 
3-0 Houston lead and ignited 
the Ho^ to 28 straight points 
including a pair of one-yard 
touchdown runs by Taylor 
and a 56-yard pass from 
Taylor to split end Derek 
Holloway for a 28-3 halftime 
bulge.

Houston's only score came 
on a 41-yard field goal by 
Mike Clendenen on the 
Cougars’ first series of the 
game.

Thomas Brown tacked on 
a 13-yard touchdown run for 
Arkansas early in the fourth 
quarter and Ernie Villarreal 
booted a 34-yard field goal 
with 1:39 left to play.

The Hogs intercepted four 
UH passes, three from UH 
starter Lionel Wilson and 
one from backup Audrey 
McMillian as turnovers con

tinued to cost the Cougars. 
UH dropped to a 2-4-1 overall 
record and 1-2-1 in SWC 
games.

A rkansas boosted its 
record to 6-0 for the season 
and 2-0 in league play in its 
battle with fourth-ranked 
Southern Methodist for the 
SWC lead

Houston, trying to defeat 
the Razorbacks for the fifth 
straight year, drove to the 
Hog 13-yard line in the first 
quarter and faced second 
down when Walters stepped 
in front of a pass intended for 
freshman Carl Hilton over 
the middle.

But Walters, who had an 
87-yard touchdown intercep
tion return against Ole Miss 
last year, came up with the 
ball, darted to his right and 
outran UH receiver David 
Roberson to the goalline.

Texas AM 49, Rice 7

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (AP) — Quarterback 
Gary Kubiak threw five 
touchdown passes Saturday 
as Texas A ^  overwhelmed 
winless Rice 49-7, but Coach 
Jackie Shorill says the 
Aggies are not nearly as 
good as upcoming opponents 
Southern Methodist and 
Arkansas.

‘‘We are not in their 
category yet,” he said. “But

I think we are going in the 
right direction.”

Three of Kubiak’s touch
down passes went to second- 
team split end Don Jones, 
and Sherrill stated perhaps 
the obvious in saying, “Gary 
played extremely well. I 
thou^t he did a great job on 
his audibles in picking out 
his receivers. The protection 
was also excellent. Don 
Jones came up with some big 
plays all afternoon. ”

Kubiak, the SWC’s total 
offense leader, had scoring

tosses of 53,5 and 56 yards to 
Jones, 16 yards to split end 
Jimmy Teal, and 1 yard to 
tight end John Kellen.

On his only rushing at
tempt, Kubiak scrambled 
seven yards to the Rice 1 to 
set up Johnny Hector’s 
scoring leap, and he became 
a triple tlrra t by punting 38 
yardis to the Rice 3.

Kubiak sat out most of the 
fourth quarter, but still set a 
personal record for total 
offense with 313 yards, in
cluding 306 yards passing

Open Daily 9*9; 
Closed Sundays
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ONLY
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Jerry Cockerham ’s
opponent works closely with the liberals.

Jerry Cockerham is a conservative, 
no two ways about it.

COMPARE THE CANDIDATES
Cockerham Shaw

AGE

FAMILY

PROFESSION small businessman 
—owns an oilfield 
service company

SUBCOMMITTEES
CHAIRED

ELECTION OF 
SPEAKER OF 
THE HOUSE

supported the 
conservative

supported one of 
the most liberal 
men in Texas 

politics

Your Net 
Cost After 
Factory Rebate

K mart* Sale price 

Less Factory Rebate

’218
*50

’160
inteiiivisiori*' delivers on urx>f©cederited level of player involve 
rr^ent with a  spectaiiy designed Master Component ’ that makes 
this an extremely versatile go m e unit inteii'visiorY* offers a wide 
rar~tge of thrills from the excitement of on the field sporting 
events to the out of this world choiienge of a bottle m outer space
(oc^ cW’xloa loto wKxj'Oiv’v 
twtoo f  landtwl lo rwimjlor \ \hpi aotKX'

VOTE ON THE 
CONSERVATIVE 
CONGRESSIONAL 
REDISTRICTING BILL

fought hard for 
its passage

abandoned the 
House floor with 
the liberals in an 
effort to prevent 

its passage

M«n*s
Six*
K>-13

VOTE ON UNION 
DUES FOR STATE 
EMPLOYEES

voted against it 
every time

voted for it 
5 times

2.18
M en’s  S o c k s  W ith O rion* I  4*pr. Pkg. B rushod B ooH os
Orion* acrylic/stretch nylon. I Orion* acrylic/stretch nyloa
• O iM l l t a a lM

Available In Our 
Autom otive Dept.

Sole Price

3.97
B -ql. K m ort* 1 0 W 4 0  OH
Meets SAE and new car specs.

2 2 RIFLE
HIGH VELOCITY

*K inert Fksermssnd

Sole Price

1.25
»oiginO>it»)otilnuCoodtD» t.

Film Developing Specials Kmart coupon  Kmart coupon Kmart coupon

Jerry

Cockeitiam

F ram ed
C o n v o s  T extu red  

C otor

6xr, 6.97 
8 x ir . 7.97 
11x14", 10.97 
16xt0". 29.97

State Representative
“A Man of His Word,
Who Votes in Austin

From FoccH*. Kodo- 
cdor* or other C-41 
negative. Choice of 
chrome or walnut- 
color-finish frame.
U a i r M I M O * t N  
wiuwtebliSnm UO

Like He Taiks at Home.”

Ouarantood
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Dovoloping
S o r v ic o

auaM yM i 
S e e k  w h e n  W e
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% x B V » x K > V « ^
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L ifesty le B IG  S P R I N G  (T E X A S ) S U N D A Y , O C T O B E R  2 4 ,  1 9 8 2 C
DRRC aids handicapped
Therapists help people gain control of their bodies and lives

UP AND DOWN — Kakt htortoa, l A  gOM tlrongh tbe 
motions with her patient, Michaoi Bcaaont, d u r i^  an 
exercise. Michael BiMsent is a birth defect victim of spina

—-f _ - ■■

MfMa (open spine). He has paralysis of some muscles in 
his lower extremities and was the local March of Dimes 
Poster Child last year.

Photos by James Hey

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

What do you do when one aide of your body doean’t 
function?

Following an accident, crippling iUneaa, or l^ a u a e  of 
birth defects, therapy to regain use of body parts — such 
as limbs or mouth — is often necessary. Doctors reto- 
patients to Dora Roberto Rehabilitation Center for the
treatment.

“Making people involved in their lives again,” is what 
the DRRC therapists’ work is all about, according to Jo 
Adams, secretary to Larry Bristo, the center’s .axecutive 
director.

Picking up a brush and combing hair is a simple task for 
most people. But for some, l i f t ^  an arm Is a difficult 
task, let alone picking up the brush. Those people do not 
take “simple” movements for g ra n ts  because 
movements aren’t simple for them.

A PERSON IN THERAPY may go through weeks, 
months and sometimes years of exercises Just to be able 
to move a muscle, arm, finger or any other part of the 
body a certain way.

“Any physically handicapped individual referred by a 
physician will receive treatment by the expertise of the 
discifdines of physical therapy, occupational therapy, 
speech pathology and audiolo^,” said Larry Bristo, 
executive director of the center. The center belongs to the 
people of this area, he said. “ It is the people who cared 
enough to give to the center that keeps the center func
tioning to help all who need their help,” Bristo said. Ihe 
center receives no federal funds; its operating funds 
primarily come from donations and grants.

According to Kathleen Morton, people come to the 
center because: they are hurting and the center offers 
relief; they have a disability and need some in
dependence; they have hearing and speech problems or 
learning disabilities.

The center sees a variety of patients suffering from 
arthritis, strokes, accidents and all kinds of debilitating 
disease processes or delays includng cerebral palsy, 
muscular dystrophy or any birth defect.

Physical therapy helps a person regain use of gross 
motor movements of the body, such as raising an arm or 
leg. Occupational therapy is for the fine motor 
movements of the body such as writing, buttoning a 
blouse, or picking up a fork to eat. Other forms of therapy 
provicM are audiology, which is hearing evaluation, and 
speech pathology. Speech pathology is involved with the 
correct production of speech and articulation, stuttering 
and voice. It deals with development of language skills 
and language concepts.

Therapy is designed to help an individual solve the 
problems of day-toiiay living. If there is a develop- 
mentally delayed child, therapists want to find out what 
reasons caused the delay in the child’s development. ’The 
therapist retrains the patient so it will develop or regain 
the skills needed for living.

The people working with patients at Dora Roberta 
Rehabilitation Center are physical therapists, physical 
therapist assistants and aide, an occupational therapist, 
an audiologist and a speech pathologist.

THE CENTER sUrtad out as an idea of the Howard 
County Emtcr Seal Society during the Polio epidemic in 
the late 1960s. It became a reality in the early 1960s when 
Jim Thompson, a licensed physical therapist, was hired to 
provide services

The first building was built on a landfill close to the 
Y.M.C.A. It was made possible by totally donated 
materials and labor. Shortfv after completion, a big rain 
washed out the landfUl and the buildiM was ruiiied.

The center rented a house at 403 Edwards behind Don

BALANCE AND CONTROL — Richard Cypert has spastic 
diplegic cerebral palsy. His legs are more involved than 
Ms upper extremities. Therapists work more on balance 
and control of Richard’s lower extremities — particularly 
Ms ankles, hips and knees — during therapy.

A NEW PATIENT — HaroM Hall recently had surgery on 
his knee fctr cartilage repair and patellar shave 
(reshaping of under surface of knee cap). He is on a Cybex 
isoMnetic exerciser which measures the strength of 
(piadriceps and hamstrings. It used for testing both the 
good and involved legs.

Newsom’s Grocerim. Two bedrooms were used as 
treatment areas, the living room was the reception area, 
dining room for speech therapy and the kitchen was uaed 
for hydrotherapy.

With funds provided by the Dora Roberto Foundation, 
the present facility, housing the Howard County Health 
Unit and the rehabiliution center, was built. It was first 
occupied Oct. l, 1965, and an addition " / “•
The name was changed to Dora Roberto Rehabilitation

, HE’S WALKING — Michael Bcsaent, a victim of 
defects, has been in rehaMUlatioa at the Dora Heberts I 
Center most of Ms life. Today he is aMo to watt wltk the 
aid of crutches. KakI (Kathleen) Morton, physical 
therapist, assisU Michael downdhehall.
Center in 1966.

During the polio era, 
debiUtative services. Tbe

the need arose for polio 
center was established to 

servicesprovids those services and expanded to provide 
for other debilitative illnesses.

At the time and still today, the dosest rehabilitatioa' 
centers were in Abilene and Odessa. People believed these 
centers were too far and unhandy for most persons 
needing therapy several times a week. So the the 
rehabiliution center was establiehed to provide a more 
accessible location for treatment to any person referred. .

Wi th  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n ,  aneurysm victim regains use of body
By TTNA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor
Looking at Bill Sbeppai^ he appears to be a happy, 

healthy man of 4B with a Rowing face and positive at
titude. Only nine months map, he was seriously ill, went 
through brain surgery ami lived in hospitals for four 
months.

Bill was getting ready for work the morning of Jan. 21, 
1963. He went into the Utcfaon, potred some coffee, went 
intohis bathroom and passed out 

Dene, his wife, found him lying imcondous on the floor. 
As he came to, she and their son, Scott, helped him to his 
bed and soon went to Dr. Roscoe B.G.Cowper’s office. BiU 
felt sick and had a headache.

At first, the doctor thought Bill had sidfered an oxygen 
starvation poesiUy due to an unvented gas wall beater in 
the bathroom. Bill said. ’The doctor ran tests and found 
blood in the spinal fluid, indicating bleeding inside Bill’s 
head._____________________ ______ *-

"I don’t regret having It happen to 

m e  —  the v/hole thing. I don’t 

want to go thrdugh It again, but It 

has changed my outloak on life."

Unable to obtain help here, Cowper sunt Bill to Dr. 
Lloyd Garland, a neurosurgeon in Lubbock. Garland raa 
an KEG (deetroenoeplialompb) test and Cat Skan on 
Sheppard’s brain and c irc iu a t^  system. An aneurysm 
(a M ^-filled (halation of a blood vesael) was foiaid on the 
right side of Bill’s brain. Bill had brahi surgery a fMV days

As Bill dsacribes iL when a persoa bleeds in Ms bead 
they can’t blsad to (lenlh becaose the artery reaeto in 
spasms to does off the bleeding. With IddO odm, a p e rM

While in the hospitJI, the therapist told Bill he was 
making “amazingly good progrees," he said. He received 
his first weekend p u s  to ̂  home Uw weekend of April 10. 
Since then. Bill w u  able to come honw mch weekend.

SHEPPARD WAS ABLE to come home and witness his 
daughter's wedding Anil 17. He dichi’t have the stamina 
to escort andy down the aisle, so his son escorted her as 
far as Bill's s u t ,  and he escorted her from there to the 
altar and her future husband

Sheppard w u  released from St. Mary’s  Hospital May 
IS. He continued therapy at Dora Roberto Rehabilitation 
Center three tim u  a week. Although he’s regained use of

py becauMSUM he lacks the 
stamina he had prior to the aneurysm and he h u  some 

I left

his body, he continues therapy
mina i

problem with his left foot

In therapy. Bill worked on ceramic nojects 
number and other crutive things that helped hi

will d e  when an aneurysm oecurs. If they survive the 
burst, they exparieoce the arterial spasms pertodcally to 
hold down the bluding for seven to ten days.’The spasms 
can shut off the blood supfriy to the brain which won’t  kill a 
person instantly, but shuts down their bodifyfimetfcms.

Sheppard says, a  doctor b u  to watch the person’s 
conditian and wail for Ihe time when the a r te y  (pits 

.  having speBBU. At tUs time, the dbetord perform s u r g ^ .iSk
Ai A RESULT of the surgery, Sheppard WM paraiyaed 

of mator rseppuBH taMvement) on Us left sldh; however,
I  h t s t n i i a d ^ S i ^ n g M h -  .
* fun stivM  M ■ »  WoapHal Mr the ranalndsr of 

February, and was traaaferred to St. Mary’s HoepHai In 
Lidibeck for therapy. At that tisae, ha eanhi not aK up in a 
wheelchair w  his own and had tabs held Ig).

going through each form of therapy.

DON'T NEED IT NOW — Deling part ef Bill Sheppard’s 
rehabiUtatim, he ased a wheelchair, walker, ca u  with 

I hau and the e—* aheve. Taday, he cm  wall wMboet 
tlWM Mds dee to therapy he recleved to the hespitol and at 
Dora Raherts RehaMUtotton Center.

By the time he w u  flnished, lunchtime hnd arrived. After 
lunch, be went through tbe u m c therapy routine again. 
When he w u  finished, be w u  exhausted sad rudy for 
supper and rssL

Dens remembers one of Ms first vktortos, “tbs first dsy 
BiU tied Ms shoe strinB.” Sbs-eeld there were msny 
victories since March when he coukkit «>eak ormeve.

“God Juat had work for BOl to do ami it Juat w un’t in
tended to be Ms time yet Bifi’s attitude h u  helped Mm. 
He h u  a poeitive attitude thetgot him going. .

“CoDcentrattonwM the big thing. He had to concentrate 
on everything, even on bow to chew. He had to learn how 
to chew food, and then when the food waachewed ha had to 
laarh how to swaDew. It would taka him R) minutea to go 
tla tN #  bitt hb attitude got htan through.

When Wi first started to got around without a 
wbulchair.hauaedawalkar, later changed to a cane with 
a bnw and than to a regular cnne. Ha hnd the enne a week 
and barefy ased It. He w u  sestotwl when going to the 
Physical ‘Thsrapy unit on the first floor. After the first two 
erihusw6iM u,B>wugampuftbiitogetaagtelhsr«pyo«i 
Mb owu. **ThBt WM quite en>i^ble to p t  to do that, ’̂ hB

paint by 
Iped him regeln

control of Ms movements end fine motor control. For 
awhile, nurses end therapists would help him dhreu, bath, 
etc. but he had to gradually regain strength to do th au  
things sgsin

Once he began getting the strength to sat up and get 
around a little on Ms own, he w u  responsible for draasmg 
and betMng in Ms own tothroom instud  of in tbe oom- 
minity bathroom, and taking himself to therapy. 
Everyday thinB were a part of Ms therapy for regainug 
strength and coordination gradually so ttiist ha couidleaa 
a normal life.

Sometimes BIU gets frustrated becauu Ms strength ie 
not totally backend be is not making m  fast prograes aB 
he wants now. ̂ ‘If I’m active all day,I tire out about to r  4 
p.m.,” bsBakL Prior to aurgaiy, be didn’t  lire m  early. 
Accoirdlng to Bill, Oeriend wasn’t sure he would stawivu 
the operation and didn’t know If be would rigida 
movenMnt Now “he amym I ’d probably still be m a u if  
gains for about two y u rs  after the surgery. It will be one 
yeer^Fehnisry ,” Bin said.

"WHEN YOU GET to doing therapy, jrour bofjy c rav u  - 
ex e rd u .” He p lan  to start walking each morning and 
Mght in sddlUan to Ms pfaysicel therapy. -

Sheppard is the president of W J  
pany, lac. which u  tbs manageme 
Vuiaito Anmtmants here and InfUlage Anmtmants 
Rentnle. Hb w u  47

Sheppard and Corn- 
management contracts an Pnifc i 

Siqrdar and WJ.fi.
17 years oM during moat of Me eoo- 
oAm are agMiMt Uviagvaleuence. '”I1ie 

aneurysm bursting, and if you Uve through it, the
you rsgaifliag about 7B poreent of normal func- 

tiona. I beat ttiâ ^ . ” Sheppard aaid. “Pm about M 
pare onl luoovernd.

“I diiht regret having it hnppan to me — the whole 
tUiig. I don’t want to go th r o ^  it again, but It hM

RIDINO STRONG — BIH ftMppard now Ms Mcycte 
exerciser to regsin strmgth M Ms lower extremities. N te  
rouths ago, ke became tiie victim af ea aaearysm. Brahi 
sargery left Mm paralysed af meter mevomenta u  Ms leA 
sMe. Therapy kuhelfwd him refsM asage of Ms bedy. |

changed my outlook on life. A lot of things 1 ased to Urink
'■Iplflcniit now end the 

art pretty Important now.
“Pononal rototianahipe are probably the moot Im

portant thing. I always thouglit ttwy were Important, but I 
think tbsy ere moet Importont now. Living is important. 
Tbelobwfilwattfor yoM,” lW ankL "When I flrat got up 
there (in ike honpRal’a t t e t w  wtit), it ( 
dBprBBiiHg. M t wfim you BiO kire, K iBn’t. 
vtctorioe.

You Bee the
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Focus on th6 Family

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lirestyk Editor

Busy w eeken d

By NAOMI HUNT 
County Extension Agent

Quality teams, quality product
So m ^ y  things were going on this weekend. The 

Miss Howard College Miss Southwest Collegiate 
I^nstitute for the Deaf Pageant, the Big Spring High 
^hool Homecoming Festivities and the Shriners 
Convention were some of the big events to attend.

Congratulations are extended to DANA ERWIN and 
LUANN BURKHALTER for winning Miss Howard 
College and Miss Southwest Colligiate Institute for the 
Deaf respectively. All girls competing for the titles 
were so beaut|ful and poised, I know the judges had a 
difficult decision to make. While I was watching the 
pageant, I had a hard time trying to pick out the winner 
myself.

The members of the Bible classes at Big Spring High 
School have such loving hearts. The teenagers honored 
ELIZABETH JOHANSEN with their float and cars in 
the homecoming parade Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Johansen has taught Bible for about 35 years at the 
high school. She has been in Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple.

The people invcdved with the homecoming parade 
provided a very nice parade for Big Spring fans to 
enjoy Friday afternoon. They really help^  to keep the 
Big Spring spirit rolling. The pep rally in Highland 
Mall was great too. Let’s keep up the good Steer sup
port.

O.C. and ESTA HART, Conroe, recently visited the 
TOMMY HART FAMILY and PAULINE GARRISON. 
O.C. grew up in Big Spring.

BRENT and MARTHA WOMACK attended the LaJet

Classic Golf Tournament in Abilene earlier this month. 
Parents of the couple are MR. and MRS. RED 
WOMACK and MR. and MRS. STANLEY LEWIS. 
Guess who took care of the chilcken while Brent and 
Martha were in Abilene.

Also this nnonth, Messrs, ^nd  Mmes. KENT 
MORGAN, PAUL MORGAN, JACK COOK. GUIL 
JONES AND C.G. GRIFFIN spent a week together in 
Acapulco, Mexico. The couples rented a villa complete 
with a swimming pool and soArants. JAN MORGAN 
said they spent the week sight seeing, shopping and 
eating too much.

EDNA WOMACK will be traveling with a group of 
approxiamately 30 women to N w  York City this week 
while husband RED stays home and holds up the walls. 
Mrs. Womack will travel with the Women’s Hnancial 
Services of Interfirst Bank in Odessa. She will dine in 
Tavern on the Green, in the delegates dining room at 
the United Nations, and Sardis among other places. 
She will stay at the Wialdorf-Astoria and will tour the 
Statute of Liberty, Commodities Market at the World 
Trade Center, the “Search for Alexander’’ exhibit at 
Metropolitan Museum of Art and the United Nations. 
While there, she will see the Broadway plays “Cats,” 
“42nd Street” and “Woman of the Year.” Sounds like 
an exciting trip.

Speaking of trips, LINDA and BILLY ADAMS, along 
with Linda's mobier and sister, flew to Chicago last 
Thursday, week ago. They visited another of Linda’s 
sisters and the sites of the windy city.

Volunteer luncheon held at BSSH
The Quarterly Luncheon 

for Volunteers at the Big 
Spring State Hospital was 
held Thursday on the 
hospital grounds with the 
Rev. Bill Henning, chair
man, voluntary services 
council, presiding. New 
officers for 1962-84 were 
voted on and will be installed 
in January.

One hundred and thirty 
people were in attendance.

Three of the volunteers 
were named as being on the 
statew ide list of “ top 
twenty” volunteers. They 
are Dona Reed with 13,127 
hours, Minnie Howell with 
9,645 hours, and Tup 
Ferguson with 14,150 hours. 
They were honored and 
presented with ribbons.

It was announced that the 
annual Halloween Parade 
will be held at 10 a m. Oct.

29, followed by a carnival at 
2p.m

The Arts and Crafts sale 
will be Nov. 20 at the Big 
Spring Mall with proceeds to 
go to the Christmas fund

The Woolworth Christmas 
shopping trip for the patients 
will be Nov. 30 from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Volunteers are being 
sought to assist with these 
activities.

A.K Smith, superin
tendent at the hospital, was

Halloween carnival slated
The Moss Elem entary 

School Halloween Carnival is 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 30, Weldon 
Claxton, president, says. The 
school is located at Fordham 
and Kent St reels.

Shirley Boyd, carnival 
chairman, said there will be

a hay ride, cake walk, dart 
throw, apple dunking booth, 
soda pop toss, money scoop 
and a wet sponge throw 
Orders will also be taken by 
T-shirts with the Moss 
Elementary emblem on 
them.

Hot dogs, hot cheese 
nachos and frito pie will be

Better Business Bureau 

to.Dresent seminar

served. Also brownies, 
cookies, cupcakes and 
carmel apples will be on 
sale, Kay Barnett, kitchen 
chairman, says.

Proceecte from the car
nival will be used on various 
projects for the children at 
Moss Elementary.

Tickets are being sold for a 
drawing for a $125 shoppers' 
gift certificate to College 
Park Safeway, and a $125 
certiHcate to K-Mart.

The public is invited to the 
carnival.

keynote speaker. He gave an 
update on activities and 
policies and told a little of 
what he hopes the future will 
bring.

Decorations for the lun
cheon centered around the 
theme of the Big Spring 
Steers with black and gold 
mums, pom-poms, football 
helmets and crepe paper 
accenting the tables. Plans 
for the luncheon were made 
and carried out by the 
Volunteer Department under 
the direction of Kathy 
Viccinelli, volunteer coor
dinator

By NAOMI HUNT 
County Extension Agent-H,E.

As the fall school term progresses, both parents and 
teachers will begin planning for joint conferences which 
can be mutually rewarding.

'Hie skills of effective parent-teacher teams can build a 
quality finished product — an inquisitive, well-adjusted 
Rowing child.

Parent-teacher conferences can be a vital, constructive, 
learning situation for parents as well as teachers The 
conferences should be planned for a specific time in a 
quiet, comfortable atmosphere. Serious pre-planning can 
help both parents and teachers make better use of their 
time.

Parents and teachers should agree on fair, reasonable 
goals that benefit the child and bring pleasure and lear
ning to the youngster.

Helpful dialogue about what parents want for and ex
pect from their child — as well as the teacher's ex
pectations and professional responsibilities to the child 
and class as a whole — can be a vital first step.

Other positive approaches to parent-teacher con
ferences may include;

Yeast can be 

substituted
To substitute fresh yeast 

for active dry yeast in a 
recipe, use one yeast cake 
for each envelope of dry 
yeast Do not sweeten the 
lukewarm water — just 
crumble yeast cake into the 
specific amount of water and 
let stand 10 minutes.

Parents can provide two important tools — personal 
support and interest — that the teacher can use to help a 
child grow and develop while in school.

Together parents and teacher can figure out the 
strengths of a child When you know what’s right with a 
child and not what’s wrong with himher, school and home 
provide a complementary support system that tends to 
accelerate the talents a child possesses and play down 
poor school habits.

Plotting together in hopes of bringing about changed 
behaviors in a child is not fair to a child. Parents and 
teachers can identify necessary changes sought, but in
volve the child in choices, decisions and changes to be 
made for his own benefit.

Closing a parent-teacher conference is important, too. 
When a conference is treated like any other professional 
appointment, it begins and ends on time. Care must be 
taken not to spoil a good conference at the last minute by 
sudden and abrupt eviction.

A competent educator and an effective parent are like 
an accomplished musician ... they devote years and effort 
to acquiring skills and techniques. Once acquired, they 
are unseen. Good communication skills between parents 
and teachers are the “silent force” behind good students.

NEWCOMERS 
6REETW6 SERVICE 

Your Hostots:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ax E ilxM tkfS  NtwcxM tr 
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We will be back in Big Spring Monday, Nov. Isl. II 
you book an appointment for that day we will,not 
charge for travel

—Call Midland—
683-6778  or 682-1795

Offering 22 styles and 75 colors

A FREETRIP TO

ON US! T

Better 
u of t^e

Busigess
Perrmlin

^ n ,'tn c ., is sponsoring a 
seminar cidlpd “The Con
sumer P ro t^ ion  Act — How 
It A llots Your Business.” 
The seminar will be held 
Nov. 4, 1:30 to 4:30 p.m., at 
the University of Texas, 
Permian Basin, Room 292.

The seminar is designed to 
provide information on why 
the Texas Consumer 
Protection Act is necessary 
and the rights and respon
sibilities of a business which 
has been accused of violating
the act

•
u tner topics to be 

discussed are particular 
provisions being violated by

West Texans, how the Act 
can be beneficial to 
businesses and the problems 
they face as consumers, and 
the Attorney General’s role 
in enforcing the Act.

Conducting the seminar 
will be Zoteta Courtney, the 
Assistant Attorney General 
who filed a lawsuit against 
Nova’s General Store for 
violation of the Consumer 
Protection Act; Jerry Lopez, 
managing attorney for West 
Texas Legal Services, and 
Andy Kerr, local attorney.

Costs for the seminar are 
$35 per person for Better 
Business Bureau members, 
and $50 for non-members. 
For reservations call 563- 
1880

Employees told not to shove
BOSTON (AP) -  While 

most American companies 
frown on male employees 
who show up for work un
shaven, there is one firm 
that encourages ,a large 
number of its emmoyees to 
arrive every day uwith a “5 
o’clodi shadow ' ^ 7 

About 300 of t l ^ ^ a l e  
employees at Gillett^come 
at different intervals during 
the day to the company’s 
Boston Shave Test Center 

“There, in 32 cubicles, 
they shave under controlled 
and monitored conditions,”

explains Richard Dahlquist, 
director of corporate product 
evaluation for the company’s 
Safety Razor Division.
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i M  ^
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OF A W H IRLPO O L SPA
FOR AS LOW  AS $1900®®

i n s t a l l a t i o n  e x t r a

OF MIDLAND,  INC.

POOLS • SPAS • SUPPLIES • SERVICE

For FR EE  Es t im a te s -  6 9 4 - 9 5 6 8

GIGANTIC SAVINGS
OAK OR PINE WOOD

IQsJt our modtrn ph«rmaty 
lof • compifte viritty of Naltk 
WRlt.

Christmas is near......
A portrait is a gift only yoii can givel
Make yoMr appohitment today to Insure an early dolvery 
Cbrtstmasl

Cal: Dorothy or Wesley at:

267-5921 ngtx(tH,n. 79720

M tbne

Our Bedroom Suits Start at 499'^"
For Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Queen Headboard & Nitestand

HALF-HEX CURIO Solid
Maple

or
SoUd
Oak

OAK OR
COLONIAL M APLE

Reg. 403>*

199“

aMbm Bk K 
• I n n  

NMfpt 4

Limited 
Quantity 
•3 M srs
•a Nnmieii

titSiig

Reg. 339**

Sale 1 6 8 ® ®
Herculon

FaiMc

M i l l i e
' I  “ i t

RE

, 1

Where You Ilwayt  
Bet I  Quality 

Fieee Of 
Furniture 

It 4 Fair fr ioe  
4n4 Sarvioa 

i f l e r  The Sale
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Dr. Donohue

. ' ^ 1 Fartlek: Exercise like a child

DEAK DR. DONOHUE: Can you please discuss the 
exercise theory called fartlek, which 1 understand is a 
Swedish word meaning child’s play. How did it get that 
name and what Is its value for an athlete in training? — 
J.D.F.

It is, indeed, a Swedish word that translates as “child’s

eay ”  Perhaps a better description of what goes on would 
! “speed play," but since the idea was conceiv^ when 
watching c h i ld ^  at play, the name fartldi has stuck. 

Have you watched children playing? 'Hiey are never still. 
They alter their pace at activity in bursts. They dash to 
one comer of the playground, Jump around there for a few
minues, then wander elsewhere and do a couple of twists, 
or skip off somewhere else. That's the idea behind fartlek.

Swedish and many other professional runners have 
adopted it to bring variation to their training. You will 
notice another thing about children at play. They never 
lack for variation and they seldom get bored. Fartlek 
staves off the inevitable boredom that can set in if an 
athlete maintains a steady pace of training.

There's another advantage. Different styles of running 
bring stress to different sets of muscles, so the result is a 
more symmetrical musctilar development with fartlek.

How do you do it? The same way children do it. You run

as you usually do, but when you feel like it you pick up the 
pace. Then just as suddenly, you slow down.You alter 
running terrain, running up hills, then down long paths on 
flat surfaces. You may even want to turn around and do 
some backward running (be careful). Backward running 
in fact, calls into play an entirely different set of muscles.

The variations are whatever your imagination can 
devise. Walk for five to 10 minutes, jog for five then do 
wind sprints. There’s no recipe for it. And, in fact, that is 
what makes the idea so appealing. You do what you want 
to do on whim. It brings to training a mental invigoration 
and a variety of rpnning styles that make your body 
respond to new training stimuli. It shocks you out of any 
rut you might be in.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have been told I have some 
cartilage damage in my knee. A procedure called ar
throscopy has been mentioned. What is it and what kind of 
procedure Is done with it? —J.R.

The arthroscope is a telescopic device that looks into a 
joint. With it, many times a Joint problem can be fixed 
without need for sui^ery as such.

The knee is one of the most easily injured joints. Tom 
cartilage is an example of one of the many knee-related 
problems. Cartilage is a cushion material of a jdnt. In the

knee it is right a t the spot where the knee joins the thigh 
bone, or more precisely where the large thigh bone 
(femur) meets the lower leg (tibia). It lets those two 
bones glide over one another.

TSOis
really the place

to see.
This cartilage can be disrupted and get free from its 

moorings. Sometimes a piece can slip im into the knee 
joint, causing pain and locking of the knee. Until a r
throscopy came along, the only answer was to open up the 
knee and remove the cartilage. Today, the arthroscope 
permits a telescopic view of the joint and simultaneous 
removal of a damaged bit of cartilage. New cartilage can 
grow back from what is left behind.

The arthroscope has revolutionized treatm ent of knee 
injuries and has avoided many problons that can remain 
following regular surgery, such as arthritis. There is 
mininHim joint disturbance, while at the sam e time the 
offending damaged cartilage is removed.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible.

Dear Abby

U n fr ie n d ly  ne ighbo rs

Needs 
special item? 

Herald CUssified 
has H! 

2C3-7331

DEAR ABBY: Poor “Agnes in Culver City” ! 
She lived in the same house for 25 years and 
complained because her neighbors never said 
hello to her.

Your suggestion that she could have broken 
the ice and said hello to them might have worked 
anywhere else in the world except in Southern 
California.

We lived in Northridge in the San Fernando 
Valley for S Vi years. One New Year’s Eve a 
couple invited the entire block to their home for a 
party. At 3 a m. as the guests were leaving, we 
overheard one guest say, “This has been so 
much fun let’s plan to get together again next 
New Year’s Eve!”

DON IN FONTANA, WIS.

lovely chocolate cake and took it over to 
welcome them. The Mrs. handed it back to me 
and said, “Sorry, I’m allergic to chocolate.” 

DEAR ABBY: In answer to the 11-year-old girl 
who complained because her boyfriend, age 12, 
dumped her for an “uglier” girl:

Last year our l2-year-old son had his first 
“girlfriend” — another seventh-grader. She 
invited him to school socials and other “dates,”
followed him to football practice and phoned him

ails or didn’t

DEAR DON: You were topped by a lady In 
Fullerton. Read on:
.. DEAR ABBY: I was bom and raised in Salem, 
Ore., where neighbors always welcomed 
newcomers with some kind of food and an offer 
to help them get settled and m ake friends.

A new family moved in next door, so I baked a

constantly. If he didn’t return hm* cal 
want to go on a date, she complained. Pretty 
soon he became uncomfortable and began 
avoiding her. She pursued him. They had a f i^ t ,  
which ended in some name-calling. Then he 
refused to talk to her.

We discussed the situation with him, trying to 
help him understand that it wasn’t his fault — 
that reacting with anger to the pressure she had 
put on him was only natural. We encouraged him 
to talk to her and explain that he didn’t “hate” 
her, he was just not ready for the kind of 
relationship she wanted. 'They are now on 
speaking terms, but the friendship was wrecked.

I wish that girl’s mother had had a talk with 
her about the constant phone calls and the rest of 
the chasing. Even if they’d both been older, that 
kind of bel^vior would have been inappropriate. 
At 11 and 12, it was ridiculous! Two nice children 
went through a lot of misery.

I’ve talked with other mothers of adolescent 
sons who report similar experiences. The fact is, 
boys age 11 to 15 are not ready to have a 
“girlfriend.” And regardless of how “grown up” 
an 11- or 12-year-old girl may feel, she’s not 
ready for a “boyfriend,” either. The bottom line 
is: Mothers should not permit their young 
daughters to chase boys.

ONE MOTHER’S VOICE 
DEAR VOICE: You have voiced an important 

message for which I thank you. But a still louder 
voice is being heard throughout the land. Peer 
pressure!
.. During any given week, no less than 300 letters 
from “desperate” girls between 10 and 13 cross 
my desk with this tad refrain: “Other girls my 
age have boyfriends, why can’t I get one? There 
must be something wrong with me.”

RENT

TSO understands the importance of regular 
professional eye examinations. So we make 
your (description eyewear exacdy to the 
doctor’s s(>e^cations. '

We have a wide range of fashionable 
frames and colors, Ux>. All at reasonable 
fees.

Stop in soon and see.

TELEVISIONS OR 
STEREOS 

COMPARE PRICES 
SALES AND RENTALS

Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.
W e Believe In Big Spring

T e x a s  S t a t e

Horwood O p t i c a k

TV and Audio Center 
M kV Ii III

OPHTHALM IC DISPENSERS  
120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas 

Serving Big Spring Since 1957

Jerry

Cockerham
Sears 6 DAY DOLLAR SAVER SALE 

OCTOBER 25-30,1982
Right for West Texas

SPECIAL PRICE REDUCTIOMS TO SAVE YOU MORE

CUT S100
19-IN TOUCH N TUNE 

COLOR TV

\Û S
44995 3499S

42111

AN  OUTSTANCMNG V A U t  
PORTABLE 12-IN COLOR TV

22995

4025

PTSail

CUT $290
VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER

399”68995

AUMOST UNBEUEVABLE

I2 IN BLACK AND WHITE 
PORTABLE TV

S66
5007

SAVE $140 TO  $200 
CUT $140

i

MICROWAVE OVEN WITH 
SOLID STATE TCXXH  CONTROLS

WAS
43995 2999 5

9%0|i

CUT $200
MICRCDW.̂ VE OVEN WITH 3-STAGE MEMORY

WAS
58995 38995

99921

SAVE $150 O N  THIS KENMORE HEAVY-DUTY 
LAR(3E (DARACITY lAUNDRY PAIR

CUT $80
2-SPEED, 3 a O £  WASHER

WAS 2 9 9 -

22611
61801

37995

CUT $70
AUTOMATIC FABRICMASTER DRYER

WAS
29995 I, £ y

AUMOST UNBEUEVABU LOW PRICE FOR SUCH 
A  HIGHLY FEATURED WASHERA)RYER

BCYOE. 2-SPEED 
LNIGE-C/WCmr WASHER

LARGE CAfAOTY 
SOLID STATE DRYER

22S31 61811
329’ 249'

209BIcur $110
PCNVER MSTE MAC WITH 

EDGE CLEAN

189”

0099 32861

299.95

cur $65
POWER SPRAY -STEAM-TYT>E • 

CARPET CLEANER
1 1 9 -

cur $85
HEAVY DUTY UPRKjHT VAC

18495 99
184 95

461911
CUT $160

I90CU FT REFRIGERATOR 
WITHICEhMKER 

\M4S 
69995

61971

5 3 9 "

cur $200 /
I9JCU FtREFIBGBIAIOR 

WI1HICEMARER ,

82995 O J t \
CUM84# l3S0FREEVUiM.I0-STnCHSEiMNG HEAD WAS 2319S NOW m .n .

EACH OF THESE ITEMS IS R E ^ r A M N l^  FOR Si^ AS AOtmSEO. FRICES ARE CAT^Oa SHTHNa OaNERV N4D R«MiAn(3N ARE BORA SEARS HAS A 
CWDir PlNy ID sun MOST EVERT Need iWiMORE DRYBIS REQUIRE CONNECTIONS EXniA CEMNOERICQURIES HOOKUe EXTRA poUiR B EXTRA

V ■  ̂ Sahifaetloo Guwmwtd or Tour Monsy Bacti

Most merchandise avaiiable 
for pick-up within a few days

M 7 -im
Sears

PE MEDIA i SMRlROHMkANDCa

403Runntl8 
9H)0lo5:30, ,

ndU ttim
’-id-

Your State Representative should 
care enough about your vote that 
he is willing to go door-to-door 
throughout the 69th District to 
seek and earn vour support.

Jerry Cockerham has!
Democrats, Republicans and Independents across 

West Texas are supporting Jerry Cockerham because 
he has done an outstanding job.

The Democrat Spieaker of the House and other 
Democrat t̂ate represerltatives came to our district to 
honor Jerry for his conservative and effective record as 
a state representative.

Jerry Cockerham Stands For:
it Working to return discipline in our schools.
it Fighting hard to do away with bureaucratic involve

ment in our lives.
it Voting in Austin like he talks at home.
it Wbrking hard to strengthen our laws against criminals 

and drug pushers.
it Securing adequate water supplies for West Texas in 

the future.
it The fighting spirit of Texas and America, in this race 

Jerry has vigorously met the challenge of his liberal- 
leaning opponent.

CONSERVATIVE LEADERSHIP
Jerry

Cockerham
“A Man of His Word, 
Who Votes in Austin
Like He Taiks at Home.”
Mr Jtny OocRmMmi I I (SWMil.. TMi NMbM. TidM.. t .0 .8 o a  101. M onM m . TX.
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Cafe
SecoiM 

MONDAY ^  Chill 
or bar-b-q wtiners 
spinach; chiliad pin 
banana pudding; mil 

TUKSOAY H  Piz 
gravy; buttered rict 
carrot sticks, hot rol 
milk.

W E D N ES D A Y  i
noodlat\r meat lo 
potatoes;, blacktvM 
hot rolls; brownies; i 

THURSDAY H C ti 
gravy or beef stew; t 
chopped broccoli; t 
rolls, butter icebox i 

FRIDAY 4k He* 
fillet; French frie 
beans; lettuce and h 
bread; straviAwrry si

COAHC
Break

MONDAY HWaHI
pineapple; milk.

TUESDAY 4k S 
biscuits, jelly; poteti 

W EDNESDAY 4i 
flakes; banana, mill 

THURSDAY H  
juice; milk.

F R ID A Y  4k P i 
butler, fruit; milk.

Lwnt
MONDAY 4k Ite 

meat, English  
steamed cebbege, 
bread; milk.

TUESDAY H  C 
beans; potato cnlpi 
bier; hush puppies, i 

W EDNESDAY 4 
chalupes; Frenct  
tomato taled; cinnei 

THURSDAY H  
gravy; cream p< 
wedgee, French d 
peers; hot rollk. butt 

FRIDAY H  Tur 
gib let grevy; gree 
potatoes; cranberry 
whipping creem; I 
milk.

SENIOR Cl 
MONDAY 4k I 

credenved potatoes ; 
pees, pink apple %m
milk.

TUESDAY 4 Sa 
sauce; frtkh whole 
beans; salad; pinea 
raljla; milk.
9  i
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Births
Mr. and Mrs. Rickey W. Smith, Sterling a ty  Route, 

announce the birth of a son. Cal Colto', bom at 5:33 p.m. 
Oct. 14 weghing 7 pounds, 54  ounces and measuring 194 
inches long.

The baby was bom in Malone-Hogan Hospital.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Morris 

Crittenden, Garden City Route. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Smith, 1605 Lancaster. Paternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Starnes, 
Dublin.

Cal is welcomed home by his brother, Cody, 34  years 
old.

Tom and Elizabeth Musgrove, 703 Anna, announce the 
birth of their daughter, Jacqueline Jean Lee, on Oct. 12 in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

The baby arrived at 1:33 p.m. and wdghed 6 pounds, 64  
ounces. She measured 18 inches long.

Grandparents include Herman and Christeen Led
better, Borden County, and Jerry and LaDell Musgrove, 
1312 Stadium. Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. T.P. 
Musgrove, Sand Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Sage Johnson, 206 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ledbetter, O’Donnell, and 
Paul Durban, Lubbock. Her great-great grandmother is 
Myrtie Handley, Calvin, Okla.

Cafeteria Menus

Jacqueline was welcomed home by her sister, Lochie 
Beth, who is 14 months old.

George and Mary Leatham, 428 Eldwards Blvd., an
nounce the birth of their first child, a daughter, Sydney 
Alicia, at 9:18 p.m. Oct. 20 in Women’s and CUldren’s 
Hospital, Odessa.

The baby weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces at birth, and was 
204 inches at birth.

Grandparents include Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pipes, 
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. George Leatham, Chester, 
N.Y. Great-grandparents are Mrs. Alice Pipes, Madera, 
Calif., and Mrs. Zula Yomig, Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn, 505 Dallas, announce the birth 
of their 25th p'andchild, a boy, Walter Frank Horn Jr., 
born Oct. 18 at Gearlake Hospital in Clearlake.

The infant is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horn, 
Friendswood. He arrived at 11:19 a.m. and weighed S 
pounds, 6 ounces.

The infant is the couple’s first grandson with the Horn 
surname. He is also tte  grandMn of Mrs. Lucille Ken
drick, Vernon, Fla., and the late Don Kendrick.

Walter was welcomed home by his sister, Wrylon, 3.

Stcondary
MONDAY H Chlt) m«c and chatw  

or bar b*q waioars; buttarad corn; 
spinach; chiliad pinaappia; hot rolls; 
banana pudding; milk.

TUESDAY H  Pizza or roast baaf. 
gravy; buttarad rica; cut graan baans; 
carrot sticks, hot rolls; apple cobbiar; 
milk.

W E D N ES D A Y  H  Turkay and 
noodlas\r maat loaf; craamad naw 
potatoas;, biackayad paas; cola slaw; 
hot rolls; broamias; milk.

THURSDAY HChIckan triad staak, 
gravy or beef stew; whipped potatoes; 
c h o p M  broccoli; gelatin salad; hot 
rolls; butter icebox cookies; milk.

FRIDAY H  Hamburger or fish 
fillet; French fries, catsup; pinto 
beans; lettuce and tomato salad; corn 
bread; strawberry shortcake, milk.

COAHOMA
Breakfast

MONDAY HWatfles, syrup, butter; 
pineapple; milk.

TUESDAY H  Sausage » eggs;
biscuits, jelly; potato rouixls; milk.

W EDNESDAY H  Sugar frosted 
flakes; banana; milk.

THURSDAY 4s Cinnamon rolls;
juice; milk.

F R ID A Y  H  Pancakes, syrup, 
butter; fruit; milk.

Lunch
MONDAY H  Italian spaghetti . 

meat, English peas carrots; 
steamed cabbage; brownies; corn- 
bread; milk.

TUESDAY H  Corn dog, pinto 
beans; potato chips; pineapple cob
bler; hush puppies; milk.

W EDNESDAY 4  Beef cheese 
chalupas; French fries; lettuce 
tomato salad; ck>namon rolls; milk.

THURSDAY H  Fried chicken, 
gravy; cream  potatoes; lettuce 
wedges, French dressing, iello 
pears; hot roils, butter; milk.

FRIDAY H  Turkey . drewing, 
giblet gravy; green beans . new 
potatoes; cranberry sauce; ambrosia, 
whipping cream; hot rolls, butter; 
milk

SENIOR CITIZENS
MONDAY H  Bar-b-q weiners; 

credanved potatoes; buttered E n g li^  
peas, pink applesauce; cake; bread;
milk.

TUESDAY + Salisbury steak w 
sauce; fresh whole potatoes; green 
beans; salad; pineapple pudding, hot 
raUs; milk.
tap 1

W C D N U SO A V  H  M aat loaf; 
scalloped potatoes; blackeyed peat; 
carrot stl<M; chocolate cake; corn- 
bread; milk.

THURSDAY H B aa f pattia . gravy;
pork and baant; F  ranch frlas; sllcad 
tomatoes; hot rolls; brownlos; milk.

FRIDAY %S Grilled choose sand 
wkh; potato salad; pinto baans; 
pickles; cerrot sticks; banana gyd 
ding; braad; milk.

W ESTBROOK
Braakfast

MONDAY H  Cheese toast; orange
luice, milk.

TU ESD AY H  Biscuits, butter, 
syrup, honey, bacon, orange |ulca,
milk.

W EDN ESDAY H  Hash browns, 
toast, ieily, orange luice, milk.

THURSDAY HCeresI, orange juice, 
milk.

FR ID A Y H  Breakfast will not be 
served’/S

Lunch
MONDAY ^Salisbury staak. gravy, 

meshed potatoes, cut green beans, 
biscuits, butter, honey, syrup, milk.

TU ESD AY H  Hot dogs with chili and 
oHistard, baked potato, lettuce wedge, 
pineapple wedge, milk.

W EDN ESDAY HLasagne, pees end 
carrots, tossed salad, sliced bread, 
pears, ml'k.

THURSDAY H  Hamburgers, let 
tuce, tomatoes, lettuce, onions, 
pickles, french fries. Ice cream cups, 
milk.

FR ID A Y H  Lunch will not be ser 
ved’̂fS
SANDS

Breakfast
MONDAY HMvffIn; fruit; milk. 
TU ESD AY HDonut; |utca; milk. 
W EDN ESDAY H  Cereal; |ulca,

milk
T H U R S D A Y  H  B iscu it with 

sausage; jukt; milk.
FR IDAY H  Cinnamon rolls; juice; 

milk.
Leach

MONDAY H C h ili burgers, cheese; 
french fries; baked beans; chocolate 
pie; milk.

TU ESD AY H  Steak fingers or 
steak; mashed potatoes; green beens;
hot rolls; pineapple; milk.

W EDN ESDAY H  Beef tacoi with 
cfwesa; pinto baans; Spanish rica; 
tossed seled; cornbreed; cobbler;
milk.

THURSDAY H  Beef tips with brown 
gravy; whole new potatoes; June pees

4r ‘ * -4

wim carrots; hot rolls; |ello; milk.
FR ID A Y H C o m d o ^ ; macaroni . 

chats#; blackayed paas; cookies;
fruit; milk.

FORSAN
Breakfast

MONDAY H Fru itlas ; lulct; milk. 
TU ESDAY H  Biscuits; sausaga;

fruit; milk; iukt.
W EDN ESDAY H  WafflaS; syrup . 

Itlly; bacon; julca; milk.
THURSDAY H  Taxas toast; paanut 

buttar . jally; |uica; milk.
FRIDAY H  Cereal; fruit; |ulct: 

milk.

Russia is background 

for romantic novel
THE FALL OF THE 

RUSSIAN EMPIRE. By 
Donald James. Putnam. 336 
Pages. $13.95.

Don’t be misled by the 
title. “ The Fall of the 
Russian Empire’’ is not 
political prophecy. It is 
grand fiction — romance, 
intrigue, adventure and 
passion — with an exotic, 
t u r b u l e n t  R u s s i a n  
background, a mixture of 
present-day fact and future 
fantasy.

It all makes good en
tertainment reading, but it’s 
hardly an important novel or 
serious forecast.

Donald James skillfully 
interweaves the stories of 
imaginary post-Brezhnev 
Kremlin leader, dissidents, 
high-living functionaries and 
flacks, mpiomata, heroes 
and villain caught up In an 
imaglnad crisia m P  |xvakup

CON80UDATED hEPORT OP OONOmON
(Including Domestic Subsidiariss)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK k,

COAHOMA STATE BANK

CITY COUNTY
Coahoma Howard

'S ta te
Texas*

FEDErtAL RESERVE D!ST NO 11 f kjrt ^

ZI^COOE
79511

Close of business date
S ep teab e r 30 , 1982

STATE BANK NO 
1921 

A p E T §
1. Cash and due front banka . .............................. ................................
2 Due from other dapoaltories and all cash items in tlie piocesA ut culiectioii..................
3. U S. Treasury securltlaa.................................................................................................
4. Obligations of other U.S. Qovarnmsnt agencies and corporations.................................
5. Obligations of Slates and political subdivisions In the United States.............................
6. All other eecurltiee....... ................................................... ............................................

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to rese ll......................
Total loans (including overdrafts totaling 1 24M_____ ___ ) (From Schedule A. Item 8).
Lease financing receivables
Bank premises, lurnllurs and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises 
Real estata owned other than bank premises .
Lsttsrs of credit and customsrs' liability on acceptsness outstanding....................
All other assets
TOTAL ASSETS (sum ot items 1 thru 13)

LIABILITIES
15. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
16 Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
17 Deposits of United States Government
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions In the United Stales 

t. OeposNs of the Slats of To x m

19 Due to banks
20 A ll other deposits
21. Certltiad and officers' checks..............
22. Total Deposits (sum ol Items IS thru 21)

a Total demand depos its ....................
b. Total time and savings deposits.......

23. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to rspurchase
24. Interest-bearing demand notes Issued to the U.S. Treasury and
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. .M ONDAY H F iz U ;  blACkayad pa«a; 
m M  . lomatota); Nmon
pit; milk.

TU ESD AY H  Hamburgan, potato 
chip#; Ittluct, tomato tileat, pickla . 
onlona; cbocotatacaka; fruit.

W EDN ESDAY H  Burritoa; ranch 
tty la  baant; taiad Mattuca 
tomatoat); banana caka; milk.

THURSDAY H  Spagbatti . maat 
Muca; chaaaa wadga; M lad; corn; 
garlic braad; mlS(.

FR ID A Y H  Staak fingara gravy; 
buttarad potatoas; graan baans; hot 
rolls; lallo; milk.

of the Soviet Union in the late 
1980s. The characters are 
mostly standard figures of 
the Russian scene, shallowly 
developed, but their cleverly 
intertwined fates hold the 
attention of the reader.

Jam es gives a lively, 
compassionate account of 
current Russian life that 
matchea in conaensus the 
large literature on this 
subject He also bases his 
fantasy fate of the Soviet 
Union on study of that 
country’s political and 
economic prospects.

But a problem for the 
general reader not versed in 
Soviet affairs is to know 
where fact ends and fiction 
begins. Such a reader can 
come awSy with a badly 
distorted view of what has 
happened and what is likely 
to happen in Russia.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Johnson, 802 Pine, a 
son, Byron Dai, at 3:31 p.m. 
Oct. IS, weighing 6 pounds, 
134 ounces.

Bora to Manuel Renteria 
and Tammy Atchley, 1515 A 
Sycamore, a son, Manuel 
Marino, at 2:07 a.m. Oct. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds, 104 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Neel, 1906 E. 15th, 4208, a 
son, Andrew Scott, at 1:45 
a.m. Oct. 19, weighing 8 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Pearson, 1507 Vines, a

Local CPA 
is speaker

The Cactus Chapter of the 
Ame r i c a n  Bus i n e s s  
Women's Association held 
their regular meeting 
Monday at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant.

Max Green, local CPA, 
was the guest speaker. 
Green explained how the 
economic system works. He 
said the median income is 
$12,225 and the middle in
come wage earner carries 
the burden of the cost of the 
government. To ease this 
situation. Green said the 
United States needs a 
balanced budget, and less 
pay for people on welfare.

Nelda Colclazer gave the 
invocation and Ted the 
members and guests in the 
piedge of allegiance.

Norma Morrow w£is the 
vocational speaker. She is 
treasurer-manager for the 
Big Spring Hospital Credit 
Union and has been 
associated with the Credit 
Union for 14 years.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 15 in the Cactus Room 
at Howard College.

daughter, Melissa Am, at 
1:0e a.m. Oct. 19, weighing 7 
pounda, 11 ouncea.

Born to Jewel Leoa, 
Sandka Geil Apartments, 
44, a son, Reymundo 
Michael Jason, at 11:58 a.m. 
Oct. 19, weighing 7 pounds, 
104 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Lee, Lameaa, a 
daughter, Cori Nicole, at

3:04 p.m. Oct. 19, weighing 8 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Bingham, Route 1, a 
daughter, Amber Annette, et 
12:04 e.m. Oct. 20, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to EUda De La Crux, 
409 Owens, a son, Jeaaie 
James, a t 2:21 p.m. OcL 19, 
weighingSpounds, Souncea.

CXNVPERCUNIC

AND HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Bramblett Jr., 1302 
VIrgiaia Ave., a daughter, 
W e ^  lOchelle-Hicks, at 
12:42 p.m. OcL 18,weighing7 
pounds, 154 ouncea.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Rodriquez, 110 
Algerita, a son, M k ^e i R., 
at 9: IS a.m. Oct. 21, w eiring  
8 pounds, 64  ouncea.

Soil
Sterilization 

Service 
CALL:

267-8190
2008 Birdwel Lane

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

CELEBRATION PRAISE RENEWAL 
WORSHIP SERVICES START TODAY 

OCTOBER 24 THROUGH 28 
SUNDAY: 8:30 and 10:45 A.M.

7:30 P.M. NIGHTLY 
GUEST SPEAKER:

REV. EDWIN E. PIEPLOW 
THEME:

“EVERYBODY NEEDS JESUS” 
SPECIAL MUSIC BY;

October 24 -  St. Paul Church Choir (A.M.)
Federal Camp Choir (P.M.)

October 25 -  First Methodist BeN Ringers

October 26 -  Mrs. Joyct Bradley. Soloist

October 27 -  Big Spring High School Ensemble

October 28 -  St. Paul Church Choir and 
Children’s Choir

TMs is an opportunity to fol.xW8Mp with your Luthortn noighiMrs.

EVERYDNE INVITED!
Comer Wnt Oth and tcorry Strtett

f Y i E P o n r  O F  c o N o m o N
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Newcomers
Joy F o rten b e^  of the Newcomer’s Greeting Service 

greeted 16 families to the Spring Qty last week.
Joe D. Aguirre and wife Rosa, and daughter Rene, 13, 

and Jessica. 8, come to Big Spring from Austin. Aguirre is 
employed at the Big Spring F ^ e ra l Camp as an ad
ministrator and management systems manager. The 
family en m s bowling and golfing.

Michaa T. Shook comes to Big Spring from Tucson, 
Ariz., and is employed with Amfac Electric in Midland. 
He is joined here by wife Mari Lou and sons Courtney, 1, 
and Noah, one month. The family enjoys reading, han
dcrafts and fishing.

Gary Hale, wife Marsha and daughters Marcie, 12, 
Donna, 5, and Leslie, 3, are new residents, relocating from 
Goree. Hale works for Carroll Coates Auto Sales, and the 
family enjoys ceramics, water skiing and swimming.

Donnie D. Lindsey, wife Suzanne, sons John, 13, 
Michael, 9, and daughter Melissa, 6, are from Lapeer, 
Michigan. Lindsey is a carpenter, and the family e^oys 
crafts and crocheting.

Archie R. Skinner, Lamesa, is working for Cameo 
Energy Homes. Joining him here are wife Jutjy, daughter 
Laton, 3, and son A i^ ie  Jr., IVi. Hie family enjoys 
painting, car mechanics and sewing.

Willie R. Skinner relocates from Lamesa. He is joined 
by wife Reba, and he is employed by Cameo Energy 
Homes The two enjoy sewing, reading and Hshing.

G.A. and Joyce Wirz relocate from Lubbock. Wirz is a 
pharmicist with the Veteran’s Administration Medical 
Center. The family enjoys gardening, golf and reading.

Troy A. Barfels is the new manager of Endicott Johnson 
Shoes in the Big Spring Mall. He relocates from Mason

City, Iowa, and enjoys tennis, golf and model railroads.
Jack Mifflin, from Odessa, is working for KWAB-TV, 

channel 4. He is joined her by wife Eva. Hie two enjoy 
professional flower designing, playing the steel guitar and 
sewing.

Charles I ^ i s ,  f r ^  Long Beach, Calif., is a pumper 
with Sun Oil Co. He is joined here by wife Jacqueline and 
son Demetrius, 11. Hie family enjoys bowling, cooking 
and reading.

Richard E. Hiomas, from Snyder, is with Halliburton 
Services. He is joined here by wife Cookie and son Jimmy, 
1. Hie family enjoys motorcycles, crochet, and guitar.

Russell G. Motl^, from Odessa, is with Welltech Oil 
Service. He is joined here by wife Teresa, daughter 
Geniger, 6, and Patricia, 5. TTie family enjoys horses, 
painting and crafts.

K.R. Sawyer, from Ashtabula, Ohio, is working for 
Western Container. He is joined by wife Myrtle and son 
Kris, 15, and daughter Brenda, 13. Hiey enjoy ceramics, 
fishing and hunting.

Henry T. Franco is from Odessa, and is working for the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. He enjoys photography, 
wato* skiing and swimming.

William Ray Austin, Houston, works for the Austin 
Power and Construction. He is joined here by d au ^ te r 
Donna, 14. He enjoys reading and hunting..

David W. Davis and wife Patsy are from Levelland. 
Davis is with Malone-Hogan Hospital as a controller, and 
Mrs. Davis is a secretary at the Southwest CoUetpate 
Institute fcr the Deaf. Hiey are joined by sons Jason, 10, 
and Brett, 6. They enjoy hunting, reading and sewing.
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Extension Homemakers
State delegates to the 

recent Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association’s 
annual convention have been 
preparing reports for 
several local extension clubs 
lately. Some of those reports 
and other dub activities are 
listed here.

CITY EXTENSION 
•  HOMEMAKERS CLUB 

The City Extension 
Honnemakers a u b  met at 
the home of Salena Sewell 
with Frances Zant as co- 
hostess recently.

Guests included Helen 
Hughes and Jennie Lindsey. 
The women gave a program

on eye and glasses care from 
“SpjKs and Com panyThey 
said people wear glasses not 
only to see better but as 
accessories. They outlined 
different styles, tints, sizes, 
shapes and medical 
protections.

The women told the group 
that one can buy glasses the 
same way one would shop for 
clothes. They displayed 
several styles.

Roll call was answered by 
“The nicest thing that has 
happened to me lately.’’ The 
thought for the day was 
“ Always forgive your 
enemies, nothing annoys

them more.’’
Mrs. Zant gave the council 

report The dub voted to 
have the TEHA State 
Delegates present a 
prograin soon.

The 0Toup met again Oct 
22 in the home of Nadine 
Hodnett, with Naomi Hunt 
Howard County Extension 
Agency, giving the program.

CENTER POINT 
EX TENTION 

HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
The Center Point 

Extention Homemakers 
Club met Oct. 12 in the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center with members an-

swering roll call with “The 
nicest thing someone has 
done for me recently.’’

Fay frons and Lennis 
Coudi were hostesses.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president. A 
motion was made and 
seconded that delegates who 
attend workshops in El Paso 
will meet with the dub and 
give workshops.

Each member is to bring a 
gift to the next dub meeting 
for the Big Spring State 
Hospital Chi^tmas Party.

There was a salad lun
cheon and exhibit Friday in 
the Midland County Exhibit

Building. Six members from 
the dub attended.

Members are to meet at 
Bonanza Steakhouse at u : 90 
a.m. Nov. 9 for a 
Thanksgiving dinner.

New officers for the 
coming year include Mrs. 
Aldan Ryan, president; Mrs. 
W.L. Eggleston, vice- 
president; Mrs. Frankie 
W alk er, s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer; and Mrs. Jon 
Davidson, council delegate.

The door prize was won by 
Nanny Garrett.

Neoma Hunt, Howard 
C ounty H o m em ak ing  
Extension agent, gave a
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Two Hundred 
Authentic

Bananas
QoidsnRIpa
Safeway Special!

program on 
Years of 
Fashions’’

The next meeting is 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
D.H. Griffith, with Nanny 
Garrett as oohostess.

ELBOW EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS 

The Elbow Extension 
Homemakers met in the 
home of Zula Rhodes 
TTiursday. Alta Lee 
Underwood and Frances 
Zant were guests at the 
luncheon.

The program was a report 
on the Texas Extension

Homemakers Association’s 
annual convention, held in El 
Paso Sept 14-ie. Delegates 
to the conventkn were Alta 
Lee Underwood, Hattie 
Swann and MyrI Soles. 
Frances Zant also attended 
the event.

The women reported on 
workshops that they at
tended. Mrs. Zant talked 
about women’s rights, 
“You’ve Come a Long Way, 
But How Far?,’’ and “Sexual 
Assault: The Victim and Her 
Family.’’ Mrs. Underwood 
talked about “Citizenship 
and Legislative” and

“Cultural Arts and Inter
national Understanding.”

Mrs. SoleB talked about 
“Family life and Family
Resources,” and “Bn)oying 
Life with Your ’Teenager. ”

From the health and safety 
workshop, the women 
reported on “Eat Smart — 
Look Sharp — Feel Great,” 
and “Protecting Yonr 
Home,” and “Hand Gun 
Laws in’Texas.'’

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Joyce Soles, 
Nov. 4, atl;90p.m.
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.*1.000** WINNERS!
MAY C A STLE, Bonham  
ZEFPtE HENRY, Dallas 
SAM M Y STEW ART, Waco

£S,lnfliIng
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• BETH HARRELL, Mai
• ELIZABETH RHOOEI
• WILMA 8M ALUNQ . Qarlai 
w RICHARD QUIMTTUS. Meeqiilte
• RUTH CRUM, Port Worth
• BIROIE WIQQINQB, Fort Worth
• B IU Y E P P S , Maaquita
• JOSEPH BURKE, Port Worth
• BERND KROENER, OroamrlHa
• PEARL WRIGHT, Garland

•100** WINNERS!
DENISE GALO,Oanton 
MARJORIE 0R0VB8, Ban Angalo 
EU ZABETH  PLATA, OaNaa 
W ANDA BERGSTROM , Port Worth 
GLENDA KRI8TINEK. Fort Worth 
JANICE FIELDS, Grand Pralrla

BEVERLY BARNES, Oarland 
JODY DAVIS, Bharman 
FAYE CARLTON, Maaquita 
WILLIAM CULP, OMnaavMa 
BRAD KIRBY, DaNaa 
DEBBIE DAHL, Fort Worth

B K P U N I B W P R im i
P U V  O F T tN ...T H i MORI THMIS 
YOU A R I AN INSTANT WINNER 
OR BINCO W INNER...
THE B IT T iR  YOUR CHANCES 
A R I TO BE A JACKPOT WINNERI

You'IFj^aUrgEOalioiton'andOuWandĥ VEluBSIn OeRwiV

Orange Juice
B M r
U n s w B t to n B d  ^
Safew ay O ^Z a
S p e e ia i! C a n

Fhit Cobbler $188
NiaaiAeesriod. M-oe. ■
a^Mtmy SpteiaU F k^

Poor Boys ’is*l“ 
Doughnuts vsea 
Strawberries’« s r ’%79*

MANOR HOUSE

TMgtolBrairtidu mmm
' UVHHffnilH laniwnaw— ^  -

Fried CMctenm(BEVI 1 1 .00)

X  T  
X  *3** 
X  *2”

Waffles Apple Juice
BSaaMiblJ .

^  ” ^ 9 9 ^

Fish Fiiiets

n iT K C o b ^ Ste ak -U m m
W Pizza

Swanson's TrdnlocMl of Good Foods
fMCHckM I Mm^MwiCUd—Pli 1 Hmp^lllwtlsaOwiwfla 

24kl« I l4kHp I l-lkHs.
$ 3 .79  I $ 1 .2 ?  I $ 1 .4 9

^ -0* * g-*-----MauLieWf cmrawi
• PrewdiTeeitwHliSoNMge... dlaaftp^Q

GIVE THE 
U N I T B D W a r a

SafiwmySpfHmt!

a r * IV
$11.

CiBBty..

SAFEWAY

2
4

C
T

2
4
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MONDAY & TUESDAY ARE DOUBLE VALUE COUPON DAYS!

Hi

LB. 1.37
PORK STEAK
FRESH BLADE CUT

LB.

RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES

1.89
BUDWEISER BEER
6-fACK-12-0Z. CANS 
W MESBY JACQUES .

FOR 1.00
SPILL-MATE TOWELS
MHl

CUBE STEAKS SANDWICH TENDER LB................................

MEAT BOLOGNA OSCAR MEYER 12-OZ. PKG....................

LONGHORN CHEESE MAINSTREET CHEDDAR REDRMO LB.

FISH HLLETS VAN-OE-KAMP 24-OZ......................................

YOUNG TURKEY BREASTS COUNTRY PRIDE LB.. .

2.78 CHICKEN BREASTS COUNTRY PRIDE LB.. . ..

1.69 GATORADE STOKELEY LEMON LIME OR ORANGE 32-OZ.
\

2.59 VANILLA W AFERS NABISCO.

3.69 CORN DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

89* WHIP TOPPING
FOR

KRAFT LA CREME 9-OZ. 69'

BTMctod Fantal Shrimp

LB. 4.99
FANTAIL SHRIMP 
BREADED booth

LB. 1.47
SPARE RIBS

COUNTRY STYLE-SMOULOERCUT

LB. 1.99
SLICED BACON
B M Q irS  BRAND

FOR 1.00
LEMONS

1 U .
B A tSH M 1.00

CARROTS

BAGS
FOR 1.00

RADISHES
CELLO BAG

U . 1.69
BREADED STEAK FINGERS
OR STEAKS TENDER MADE

1.99
POTATOES
A U  PURPOSE 204J. BAR

ooz.

GIBSON’S EGGS
GRADE “A** LARGE

1.49
PEANUT BUTTER
PETBI PAN-18-0Z. JAR

79^FOR f  W

CHOPPED SPINACH
DEL MONTE 154)Z.

FOR

SWEET PEAS
O a  MONTE 17-OZ.

1.89
HOMO MILK
GBSOirS 1-GAUON

18c
20-OZ.

1.49
OREO COOKIES
NABMCD REG. OR DOUBLE STUFF

FOR 1.00
DOGFOOO
KAL KAN 14-OZ. CAN

1.99
M&M CANOIES
n A B I OR PEANUr It-OZ.

1.09
•DR. PEPPER«7-UP«A&W
2.UTEB B O m E

1.39
BATHROOM TISSUE
MCE H  SOFT 6 B 0U  PKG.

1.19
DOVE SOAP
Be OFF LABEL FOR 2 BARS WHITE OR PINK

1.79
ALOE & LANOLIN
LOTION JBIGENS B-OZ.

) 2309 SCURRY

*1

____ OPEN SUNDAY
1 - " ^ /I in  TIL 7

PMCES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY. DCT. 24 THRU TUESDAY. DCT. 26

ri m
I la bwM  b to iMl 
Mftato pba ri ril 
I HMliMito. 
baBtoabtoatolM

fartkMa « bi •% BPtoB <
iiaMa imMp k«b ■ b 
■'a lilB mt M> •

I

>!
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Anniversary Drug problem  
meeting topic

A group of Howard County 
parents met Monday evening 
in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room to share their concern 
for area youth and to receive 
information on (hug abuse.

Beverly Barron, regional 
director of Texans’ War on 
Drugs, from Odessa, defined 
the i^oup’s concern and 
spoke abiut the need for 
parental awareness of the 
problentis of drug abuse 
among the young.

Mrs. Barron said that drug 
problems among children 
and teens in Texas has 
rea(d)ed epidemic propor
tions. Texans' War on Drugs, 
chaired by H. Ross Perot, 
initiated a three-pronged 
approach to combat (taiig 
abuse. The three areas are 
education and prevention, 
legislation and law en
forcement.

Mrs. Barron encxxiraged 
ea<± school representative 
to be involved in the fight 
against drug abuse at every 
grade level in our schools.

Stan Feastser presented a 
PPI puppet show

(hramatixing the effects of 
drugs on the human system. 
Ihese puppet shows are used 
to educate the ypung child.

Representatives included 
Lou Anne Wise and Juanita 
S to n e ro o k , C oahom a 
Parents Care; Duanna 
Chester, Larry Cotton and 
Marcia Rogers, Washington 
PTA; Wendell Ware and 
Mary Margret Sincleair, 
Kentwood PTA; Jonel 
Smallwood, Runnels; Pat 
Underwood, Big Spring High 
School; Darrel and N el^  
Reagan, Marcy PTA; Gary 
Phillips, Goliad; Weldon and 
Barbara Claxton, Moss 
PTA; and Ron VIooA ot the 
Big Spring Police Depart
ment, sch(^ liason officer.

The next training session 
will be at 7 p.m. Nov. 1 in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
Each school in the county is 
encouraged to be 
represented at the session.

There will be a display of 
drug paraphernalia and 
more itdormation about drug 
abuse in the county 
distributed.
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Engagement . 
policy

We will be pleased to anmxince the news of your! 
eiMsgement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring' 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a r ^ i t y , . 
until at least tluee weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you request, butj 
sometimes q>ace does not permit this. ^

The infomudloa must be subndttad to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later thim W ed o a ^ y  noon 
before the Sunday It is tobe publishad. The form shouht 
be signed Iw the bridO'elect, prospective bridegroom^ 
orrarentsofeitlM r. ;

We will uae a picture of the couple (v the brideelect* 
The ricture must be of a quality that will reproduced 
well in the newspaper. We prater a S x 7 glossy blacIC 
and white print

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or theii;'
parents do not now or have never lived in our area,

jyouree
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area
need to know why you are submitting your engagement

please give their names and addreasea.
The information may be brought the L ife s t^ . 

Department of the Big Spring Herara, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big, 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Call us at <01S) 2B7-73S1 if we can help with more, 
information or clarification of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

Save lipstick 
for lip gloss

A la s k a n  o il d iscussed

CONSERVATIVE IS BEST — A suit — matched or un
matched — like this pin-striped one, was the numher-oiie 
choice for work dressing, according to a survey conducted
by Glamour magaxine. Many women In conaervatlvc P
professions find nothing eise conveys as much authority "
and clout as a suit. the bottom of the tube?

MR. AND MRS. JACK Y. SMITH 
...celebrate 50th anniversary

The Jack Y. Smiths
by  Desk, D e rr ick  c lub  Co-ops offer brief respite

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. 
Smith will be honored with a 
reception in honor of their 
50th wedding anniversary 
Saturday, Oct. 30, from 2 
p.m. to5 p.m. in the parlor of 
the First Baptist Church.

Hosting the event will be 
their son, Steve, of Big Spr
ing, their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
M cKnight, and g ra n d 
children Mark, Melody and 
Megan McKnight, all of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Smith, the former 
Edna Faye RiAledge, was 
bom in Lampasas. She mov
ed with her parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Rutledge, 
to Sweetwater, then to 
Abilene in 1930.

Mr. Smith was born in 
Abilene. The ccxiple met and 
began dating in their junior 
year at Abilene High School. 
' The couple wed Oct. 14, 
1932, in Walters, Okla., at the 
First Baptist Church par
sonage. The Rev. George 
Hutto officiated a t the 
ceremony.

Mr. Smith attended Sim
mons University playing on 
an athletic scholarship. His 
basketball abilities attracted 
the attention of the manager 
of the Cosden Oilers, an in
dependent semi-pro team.

He was offer^ employ
ment at Cosden in return for 
playing basketball, baseball 
and softball on the company 
teams. The couple moved to 
Big %xing in 1934. Mr. Smith 
was employed by Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company for 
41 years and was director of 
Iniiustrial Relations when he 
retired in 1976.

He was the Hrst president 
of the Big Spring YMCA, 
past president and deputy 
district g(>vemor of the Big 
Spring Lion’s Chib, past 
presidmt of the Big Spring 
Country Club, a member of 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. He 
is now a city councilman and 
mayor pro-tem.

Mr. Smith has also been

lOOK!

FAMNLY SIZE 
REFRIGERATOR

4M .M

9 9 « w t

T.Y.AAmJANCE

active in the Volunteer Coun
cil at Big Spring State 
Hospital. He served as presi
dent of the council and chair
man of the State Volunteer 
Council. He served as 
treasurer and chairman of a 
drive to (mllect funds to build 
the ToUett All-Faith Chapel, 
and was given the Dr. Gaven 
Commissioner’s Award for 
Volunteer Service in 1977.

Mrs. Smith has been ac
tive in various women’s 
clubs and school related af
fa irs , being a ch a rte r  
member and past president 
of the Woman’s Forum.

Among decorations at the 
reception will be a memory 
table with momentoes of the 
couple’s past.

Assisting in the housepar- 
ty will be Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Fesm ine, Odessa, Mrs. 
Robert Kountz, Mrs. Cecil 
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Creighton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milas Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gyde Angel, Captain 
and Mrs. Stanley Ballou, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.R. Wiley, Dr. and 
Mrs. Martin L an^rs, Mr. 
and Mrs K.H. McGibbon, 
Mr and Mrs. Larry Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Davis.

The Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick Club heard a 
presentation from Dr. Paul 
Stuck (bring their meeting 
Monday at the Kopper 
Kettle.

Dr. Stuck discussed 
Alaska’s oil potential. He 
said that Alaska’s problems 
were political instead of 
climatic and that if Alaska’s 
resources were made 
available to the lower 48 
states a great deal of 
Am erica’s energy and 
unemployment problems 
could be solved.

A short business meeting

1948 Hyperion 
club meets

“W(xnen of Controversy” 
was the program present^ 
by Mrs. Jerry Dudley at the 
Thursday meeting of the 1948 
Hyperion Club, held in the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Bader, 
703 Scott

Mrs. Dudley highlighted 
th e  ac«TfeV?W*(^ti of 
Margaret Sanger and Sarah 
Weddington during her 
presentation

H ostesses w ere Mrs. 
Bader and Mrs. Keith 
Spaulding.

ITie next meeting will be 
held Nov. 18 in the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, 800 Ed- 

^wards Blvd.

Toys —  Toys —  Toys

Santa’s
Workshop

BIG SPRING MALL

Rufftes,—I 
F l o u ^

Fashion, fun and function are 
combined in this sassy dress 
boot. Itls )ust one in a new 
collection of Downies by 
OWmaine Trotters, the 
unkiue footwear that's filled 
with the finest quality, 
lightweight gooM down 
tor warmth ^  comfort 

Downies are treated with 
DuRmf ZePel* to resist 
stains and repel water

Ruffles
Red & Black 
$ 110.00

ostlers
CO im EPARK

HTNEGOUnrYAROr

2l7-1S4t

followed the presentation. 
Hie nominating committee 
submitted the slate of of
ficers for 1983. They include 
Ann Drake, president; 
Jennifer Largent, vice 
president; S h e i^  Kloss, 
treasurer; Sherri Burleson, 
secretary; and Venita 
Blassingame, immediate 
past president.

The next meeting is at 7 
p.m. Nov. 15 in the Kopper 
Kettle.

Babysitting co-ops can 
offer an occasional respite 
from the daily routine of 
housework and child care, 
Dorothy Taylor, a family life 
education specialist, says.

Co-ops are economical, 
shared and "quality” in 
terms of child care — when 
established rules are 
followed by friends who take 
turns keeping other mem
bers’ chilcben.

Scoop the last bit of lip
stick frixn the tube, mix with 
petroleum Jelly and put it In 
a small container to use as a 
tinted gloss for lips.

MUYOUII
fh re n

I  yss tlwSS Wts yaw M| 
kq NmM, w N nnlaa ahsaH' 
ha aaistltlsataiy, ylasi»:N N

itSI-7U1 
Opaa aaM 9:M pja.

OpaalaaSsyiUaM
WMaJS.

2
4

Send qA  Personalized Card

 ̂ ^Ckoose from^
9ur selection of 
»30 holid^y cards ^  

Iboth personal and 
■ business styles

iLet us print your signature 
lor message, typeset or 
Ihandwritten '

Or bring your own cards for imprinting 
Or let us custom design your Christmas 
card or letter

10% DISCOUNT on all Christmas orders 
placed before cNovember 15, 1982

Gamco Printing
Your complete printing service 
I s.m. to 5 p.m. Monday Friday

Snyder Hwy. 367-4JJ7

NOW 2 LOCATIONS
ir it if it ir

We’re In The Big Spring Mall, Too! 
The Same Unique Gifts & Services In 
Both Shops.

Big Spriftg Man -  263*2166 
912 E i$ t 4 t ll-  263-7781

BRIDAL BOUQUETS

By Lynette Brooks

m o u r m  n o t es

Formal etiqusttt it ttMwn pari of modtm day-today 
ttvas, but it it tM  an important part tf wadding planninet. 
H tfi are tomt potottre:

WWW
Bridal ilwwtre may be givtn by mtmbera af tbe wadding 
party, tamHy frtondt, er retatoret. Strict eUqiretto u y t  
that mambere af tha brMa't Immadiato tamly tbauld not 
tbrew the thewar, bet thla la eften avaitooktd.

WWW
Shewert need net be tor wemen enly. N is net bnpreper to 
ievNe the greem and male geests.

WWW
Thank-yea eetos tor thewar gVls ere eel eecettery H the 
glfl-glver attended tha thewar and wet warmty thanked to

WWW
R mambere at the weddtog party are mantad ar enfaiad. 
ft It praper to tovlle their apie ie t er hanceei ta tot edOi 
them at the bridal table at the receptien. I  ipace maket 
thit hnpractlcel. Nwy tkeuM be teatod edth Irtoedt.

WWW
R a weddtog |Rl witoes hrehee, the bride theeld totoi *  
bach la tbe stare tm i which R eeme, wNhaet meeRaatoi 

the praMem Is  the dennr.
WWW

Year wsddtof sxpsrtt at Blem’s are ready la help wRh Hi

" W »  Bmllmvm In B ig  Spring"

f Vowr Psrsanal Jewmimr
Downtown Big Spring, Tnxoa 267-A3M

HML, HML THE GANGS ALL HEREI C
T

Come in tomonow and see aN tha Snoopy CMractorsI A l hot Chotllo 
Brown and ho’s Uto, os usuol. Now thoro oro dollioo for iRoppy. 
BoRe, Spiki and Woodstock. *

Wo aro giving an ovtflt FREE with oach Largo Snoopy or B i l i  par* 
chasod (whilo tho supply lasts).

Both Stores
> liaipnaiitoB

( in im - t t i i
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(ai9f 2024444
10 am . to 0 p.m.

QUALinwoRK •  F A n sn v ia  •  paw prices
TYPESmiNG •  PRINTING •  CONSULTATION

2d-hr Sonrioo on Most Mot Jobs

Invoicos • Booklots • Flyors • Wosonin  • Lottorhof di 
Envoioptt • LooNots • Pastors • Progrimo • Brochures

ParttalPilcoUMI M M m IS. MW. •• Mt aw M  Mn kf wm MW (Ml N« I

a»-«i4-
•ia.to

ii.se
14.4a
1SJS
nja
saws
121.79
249.79

/

2
4

pM  M  M W  )• M .4M M W  -

S ly  a w - i i r
la * laaa 
me 11.79
299

ijaa
Mae
t tJH

aoea
i i2je
tu aa

Idea -  2u a  tt.i%
tjm  -  41.79 29.79
M aa~ tTja aaja 
lajaa > laaja 194.29
itjaa  •  277ja asaje

,k|M«*Mnrw
m w « m ■ ■ w i iHi w

For Mor« iirforMcfiM c«l lob Rogort
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Notice to our CUSTOMERS:

A

P E O ^

Prices Good Sun., Oct. 24 
thru Tues., Oct. 26, 1982

Winn-Dixie has high hopes that the NFL 
Players Association will settle their dispute 
prior to Sunday's game. However, if the 
Dallas Cowboys do not piqy; Winn-Dixie 
will hold a random drawing on Sunday, 
October 24, 1982 at 5:00 P.M. on KDFW 
Channel 4 to determine the winning num
bers. This drawing will be public. There
fore, do not destroy your tickets for this 
game. A ll customer prizes will be awarded 
as usual.

W i n  u p  t o  a

* 1 0 0 0 ° °

Play Dallas Cowboy 
Pro Football Game. 
Pick up a free game 
card each time you 
visit any Winn-Dixie 
Store.

K o u n t r y  F r e s h  R o u n d

Top or Sandwich
White Bread

^ 1 0 0 0 * ^ °  W i n n e r s

kmm4

W in n in g  P o u i b i l i t i e s

N. d  WhMn 1 M U t^  3 MUti/Mi

» /,w$ 1 bi 107 1 id M
$10 5B0 1 bi 1,700 1 bt S47
$100 SO 1 Ui 17.000 1 bi S.047
$1000 IS 1 ixM.OM 1 M l|,Btt

24
Core l Sum s 

Ft. W orth, Tex. Oorl«Hid, T .« . Ww1*i. T .KM
SoiO  Funo ri 

Ft. W orth, Tex.

oz.
Maymiiaisc

WoLFi
saw WOLF PLAIN

C H I L I

Mafporat W ad . Ja n  C l« w .r  M ft.C.M . W h it. *4-*- !>«"•••• 
Ofohom, T#«. Artingtnn, Tex Werth, Tex. O o b s u t to ,  T#X.

LIMIT 2 PLEASE
19
OZ.

Roy I. Rogara ■ofbora tow a Albort Iwnyar i-  Trovi* 
R. Worth, Tox. R . Worth, Toi Grand Riuirio Corticana, Tox.

P a p e r  T o w e l s .............................. 2  «.ii. ^  1  ° °

A j a x  C l e a n s e r  ........................... 3  ° °
Ito f K ltl

L i g h t  C h u n k  T u n a  ..................*.1°' 8 9 * ^
Mike Hommer Jockeon Kenney D. ivensen
Ft. Worth, Tox. p| Worth, Tox. CorrolHon, Texos

i r m

GROUND Bi

W -D Brand Handi-Pack

GROUND BEEF

M 1 9

<A

‘ t x m s  I

K N

5 & 10 
Lb. Pkg.

Limit 4 Please 
HOLLY FARMS 
USDA Grade A

WHOLE
FRYERS

G e b h o rd t

Tamales
15-O x.

Thrifty Maid
Luncheon 

Meat* ^
12-O z.

• ♦

YELLOW Jonathan. 
ONIONS APPLES Lb. W-D Brand USDA 

Choice Center Cut
Chuck Roast

V^-Loin Sliced

PORK
CHOPS

Lbs

LB. Lb.
♦ ...,

c #
Superbrand
Buttermilk
Half-Gal.

x 1 < Kt \s%

• r  ' •
A  . -*'r’

I
f amf t

Superbrand
SOUR

CREAM
16-Oz. Ctn.

Superbrand I
SOFT j

Magarine |
I 
I 
I 
I

ASSORTED 
El Charrite 

Mex. Dinners

Superbrand 
Ice Cream  
Half-Gal.

1XI* 14
Oi. ni«.

, t / i n n v r *  _ _ggc $129
B lu e b e r r ie s  &  P a n c a k e s  . . .  7 9 *  

A  L in k  S w s a g e .................7 9 *

s;;«7tnL 2 ^ 1  n  ......... x  7 9 *
E g g s  w ith  S a u s a g e .............. ^  8 9 *

S a u so g  P i e s ........................

S a lis b u ry  S tK ik  * 1  ’

I

M a rg a r in e  . .  .iL  8 9 *  ____

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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CEREMONY PLANNED — Mr. and Mra. iMuiWP- 
Andenan, Coakoma, aimanacc the engafemeat Asd 
appraaching marriage af their daaghter. Shaha LefHie. 
ta Mike Slaan, saa af Mr. and Mrs. Hiramlllaan, Ga 
The cauple will wed Dec. 18 In the Caahoma Chfch of 
Christ with the Rev. Bah Kiser, iucle of the bridt/pastor 
of the College and North Church of Christ, Nbtmtain 
Hamc, Ark., affidating. - ^

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Cooper, Route 3, an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Melissa, ta Eddie Decker, son af Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Decker, 22M Warren. The couple will wed 
Saturday, Nov. 20 in the First Church of the Natarene with 
Dr.Cari Powers, pastor, officiating.

JANUARY RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oiambers, 
Gall Route, announce the engagement and appraaching 
marriage af their daughter, Donna Kinder, to Ronnir 
Burleson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burleson, 1702 
Runnels. The cauple will wed Jan. IS. 1083. in the First 
United Methodist Clnirch with Steven Kalas, associate 
pastor, officiating.

A u x i l ia r y  d is c u s s e s  'T e x -P a c '

COUPLE TO WED — and Mrs. Fred LuR. Chester
field, Mo., announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage af their d a i^ c r .  Lynn Kerry Left, to Wilbur 
Paul Ubrich, BigSprXig, son of Mrs. Ann Taylor, Ghent, 
N.Y. The couple wllf^wed Nov. 20 in St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 OoHad, with the Rev. Robert L. Bonnington, 
associate p a f^ ,  officiating. 

y

Rosebud Garden Club 

p/anning meeting
The Rosebud Garden Club 

will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Tuesday at 
9:30 a.m. Mrs. Jerry Avery 
and Mrs. Guilford Jones will 
be co-hoBtesscs.

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Ycxjr Choice 

Sunday

Mrs. Dan Allen will speak 
on the subject of growing 
herbs

“Tex-Pac” and what it 
means this election year was 
the program presented by 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas at the 
Perm ian Basin Medical 
Society’s luncheon meeting 
W edn^ay  at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Tex-Pac is the political ac
tion committee o( the Texas 
Medical Association. Mrs 
Tlfomas is the state aux
iliary district chairman for 
Teg-Pac membership.

Mrs. Thomas explained 
that Tex-Pac is a non- 
partisian political commit
tee whose purpose is to en
courage involvement of 
members of the medical 
community in local, state 
and federal elections.

In other business, aux
iliary members were asked 
to drop off items Nov. 8 for 
the group’s Thanksgiving 
baskets for needy families. 
Canned goods should be 
taken to the homes of Mrs. 
Rudy Haddad, Mrs Ray 
O w ^  Mrs. ,M ^  Schwarz 
or Mrs Jam te Mathew8.

Dorene Zilberg of the 
Caprock Chapter March of 
Dimes d is trib u ted  the 
booklet “ Birth Defects —

Tragedy and Hope” to 
members and encouraged 
the group to support the up
coming children's fashion 
show to be presented by the 
March of Dimes Nov. 20.

Wives of local dentists 
were welcomed at the lun
cheon as Special Friends of 
the Permian Basin Medical 
Auxiliary.

The next meeting of the

group will be a coffee Nov 17 
at Canterbury House. The 
public is invited to hear Dr. 
Bruce Cox's program on 
preventive medicine and 
nutrition.

DECEMBER RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Whitney ReynoMs, 
Brcnham, formerly of Big 'Spring, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Debra Lynn, to Max E. Veriele, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Threlfali, Wharton. The bride-elect Is the gran
ddaughter of Ray McMahen and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Reynolds, all of Big Spring. The couple will wed Dec. 4 In 
the Brenham First Christian Church.

BjK Toys —  Toys —  Toys

Santa s 
Workshop

BIG SPRIND MALL

4

GRACE LEE GRIDER
Dm  to hff htaNh, w t l bi iMvtog to OMo whora tht 

w l bi Ivtog with htr daughtor, Danna Lat Johnaan.

OPEN HOUSE -  October 24th 
2-4 p.m. -  Oddfellow HaH 

900 San Antonio St.
firaca taoaW Mta h r Maada •  latothras to cama by a  u y

BeoUs "We Believe In Big Spring"

Big Spring Mall 
Mon.-Sat. 10-9

Entire Stock 
Men's Fall Jackets

25% Off
SaveUpTo3(T Rtfular ValiMi to 120*
Men I liBhtws«M end heavy wght IscM s Check out the lemoM 
brenOi m  t  (eta* MOi l twi' #  sae it witot. end <dl M U  tnd
iMhwn oolori ChooM nyton, popkn. chintz, or corduroy Sizes c

T
Men’s
Rugged Shoes

M U
23.00-29M............................ IBM
28.00.......................................22.09

datto, Mec Toe, Aauetic BwOet 
*M «|4ts Sum 7H-12 0.

ChooM from Wi 
f UMt!

TfWIangRsr JEANS
SPECIALLY PRICED 
16.99

2
4

Wrangler boot cut jeans in the classic 5 
pocket western styling. 10096 cotton 
indigo bkie denim. Set^ion inckides 
regular fit, sKm fit or cowboy cut.
Sizes 28-42.
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Weddings Cotton them e
\

o f pres&Q fa tion
Weddin^policy

ri are published in the Sunday lifestyle 
the Big S ^ n g  Herald. A wedding form, 
! at the Herald, slKMild be fiUed out, s ip e d  by 

e Iride. brideimwm or a member of either

MRS, KARL RAYMOND HORST 
,,.formerly Nancy Elizabeth Pribyla

Pribyla— Horst
Nancy Elizabeth Pribyla 

and Captain Karl Raymond 
Horst exchanged wedding 
vows at 4 p.m. Saturday in a 
military wedding mass per
formed at St Ann’s Catholic 
Church in Midland with 
Father Cliff Blackburn of
ficiating
• The couple stood before an 

altar adorned with two 
candlelabras entertwined 
with greenery.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A 
Pribyla, Tarzan. Parents of 
the bridiegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank C. Horst, Wenat
chee, Wa.

Becky Davis served as 
soloist during the ceremony. 
Organist was Suzanne Mat
thews.
' The bride was given in 

marriage by her father She 
vyore the same gown her 
mother wore 35 years ago. 
t'he gthvn was ivory with a 
fitted bodice of satin and a 
yoke of net studded with 
pearls and a skirt of netting. 
She also wore a fingertip veil 
of illusion which fell from a 
beaded tiara.

The b rid e  c a rr ie d  a 
cascading bouquet of ivory 
roses, stephancitis, greenery 
and burgundy camuticna.

.Somthing old was her wed
ding dress Somthing blue 
was a blue rosary that 
belonged to her grand
mother. Something new was 
a string of pearls and earr- 
ings, g if ts  from the 
bridegroom. Something bor
rowed wag a prayer book 
th a t belonged to the 
b rideg room 's g re a t
grandmother

Matron of honor was Carol 
Newman, sister of the bride, 
Dallas. Maid of honor was 
Barbara McBride, Midland. 
Bridesmaids were Mary 
Sample, Midland, Captain 
Virginia Pribyla, Alexan
dria, Va., and Rita Lashlee, 
Fort Irwing, Ca., all sisters 
of the bride.

Jennifer Newman, niece of 
the bride, Dallas, was flowet 
girl
, Best man was Captaii 

L.C. Stewart, Ft. Banning 
Ga. Groomsmen includec 
Captain Chris Maxfleld, Ft 
Lewis, Wa., Captain BiT

Rousseau, P't. Riley, Kan 
sas, Kurt Horst, brother ol 
the bridegroom, Wenatchee 
Wa., Captain Tim Vane 
Houston, and Captain David 
Pribyla, brother of the bride. 
Clark Air Force Base, tht 
Phillipines

Ring bearer was Patrick 
Sample, nephew of the bride. 
Midland.

Ushers included Captain 
Ken Pribyla, brother of the 
bride, Belleville, III., and 
M ajor Don Hagle. 
Homestead, Fla

Candlelighters were Car 
rie Newman, niece of the 
bride, Dallas, and Eric 
Pribyla, nephew of the bride, 
Belleville, III.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed in the St. 
Ann Parish Hall The bride’s 
table was covered with a 
burgundy cloth with an ivory 
lace overlay. A square three
tiered ivory cake with 
burgundy touches, topped 
with ivory satin bells and 
roses, was placed on the 
table. A vase of ivory roses 
and a burgundy candle com
pleted the setting.

The bridegroom’s table 
was cen te red  w ith a 
chocolate layered cake with 
the coiq>le’s names and wed
ding date enscribed on it.

Servers were Carolyn 
Pribyla, sister-in-law of the 
bride, Laura Kirby, Jane 
Simonitsch, Debra White 
and Charlene Gnagy

A wedding dance was also 
held. Music was provided by 
the Jess and Billie Miles 
Band.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs 
Frank C. Horst Friday at the 
Holidome in Midland

The bride is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. She was employed 
as a teacher for the Depart 
ment of Defense Dependent 
Schools, Kitzingen, Ger
many

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of the United 
States Military Academy at 
West Point, and is employed 
in the U S. Army as an infan
try officer.

Following a wedding trip 
to California and the Oregon 
coast, the couple will reside 
at Ft. Lewis, Washington.

Mrs-.^ Mike Moat 
presideiKpf Dry Land Cottoi 
P rom oters gave the 
program Tnarsday for the 
Mary Jane Cltb meeting In 
the home of Mkr Rodney 
Brooks Her p ro ^ m  was 
entitled "Wear It or ̂  It?” 

Mrs. Moates said \ ^ t  
cottonnuts and flour 
made fran  the kernels 
glandlesa cottonseed and are 
proving to be nutritious, she 
said. Wheat flour contains 
onlv 16 percent protein, 
while flour made from 
cottonseed contains 65 
percent protein.
' Mrs. Moates then in
troduced models wearing 
cotton garments. Her first 
model was Melissa Snell, 
wearing knickers and a 
matching vest of rose

velveteen with a coor- 
dlnatiag print blouse. Susie 

wore winter white 
pants and a blazer 

wilK washable suede elbow 
patcNp and covered buttons. 
Janie iliapt modeled a 
flwhiooSble denim prairie 
ipdrt ank\ muffled Mouse.

chose a 
widi full 

. ^  jves. GaU
modeldk 1^ chessy 

'1 100
percent cotton velf 

Plans were i& de Ho 
sponsor the Sand ^  Sooth 
at the Coahoma Hakwten 
Carnival set Oct. 30, Inia 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. in tl^  old 
Elementary Building.

The next meeting will ba a 
tour of the Rowe home in 
Colorado City.

Weddi 
section 
available i
either the bride, bridegroom ,
family and in our office no later than noon the Wed
nesday before the wedding.

The infomution may be accompanied by a 
photograph either of the bride or the couple. A black 
and white glossy 5 x 7  inch print is preferred. The 
picture must be of sufficient quality to repnxkice in the 
new spai^. Pictures may be picked up following 
publication.

If a weddii« writeig) is turned in after the wpoding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
ledgdiof time that has passed since the wedding.

Forms for weddii« stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
S o rry . Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or nulled to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 

.Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915) 263-7331

\
G rim e Stoppers

ypv hnv« information) 
00 o crimo commiHod 

if) tho oroo, phono

' 263-115)

MRS. PHILLIP SMITH 
...formerly Rebecca Lynn Dees

Dees— Smith

Rebecca Lynn Dees 
became the bride of Phillip 
Smith in a ceremony Friday 
evening in the Midway 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
J.W. Arnett, grandfather of 
the bridegi^m . Midland, 
officiating. Rev. Arnett is a 
retired Baptist minister.

Mother of the bride is 
Sharon Lynn Nuckolls. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. D.W. 
Karns.

The couple was wed before 
an altar adorned with an 
arch centered on the aisle, 
flanked by candlelabra and 
baskets of flowers.

Patsy Grigg was organist. 
Joan Davis was vocalist.

'The bride was given in 
marriage by her step-father, 
Roger D. Gammons. She 
wore a gown with a 
sweetheart neckline, puffed 
sleeves and seed pearls. Her 
train  was adorned with 
Alecon lace. A cathedral cap 
embroidered in seed pearls 
completed the ensemble.

She carried a cascading 
bouquet of white orchids tied

with pink and burgundy 
streamers.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
C h a r m a i n  Shaw.  
Bridesmaids were Carol 
Fleckstdn and Angela Kay 
Dees, sister of the bride. 
Flower girl was Misty 
Gammons.

Best man was Reggy 
Shaw. Groomsmen were 
Roey J. Lawson and Kirk 
Boubeck. Ushers and can
dlelighters were Keith Smith 
and Jimmy Ferguson. Ring 
bearer was Carey Shane 
Karns.

'The couple was honored 
with a reception following 
the ceremony in the 
reception hall. The bride’s 
cake was three-tiered pink 
and burgundy. 'Die table was 
covered with lace over a pink 
underlay.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring High Sdiool and 
is employed at Karns and 
Sons' Machine Shop. Hie 
couple will reside in Big 
Spring

Carter's October 
Fall Festival

We Have Two Large Tradi
tional Dining Room Su\̂ tes 
Marked To Sell Now. '^u  
Must See These To ReaKy 
Appreciate Them. If Yoy 
Need One, Don't Miss This 
Opportunity.

a \ K . T E K . S  F r K X I X r R E
202 Scurry

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Bachelor 
Party

The male counterpart 
of the bridesmaids’ lun
cheon is the bachelor 
dinner. It can be spon
sored by the groom or 
given for him by his best 
man or by the ushers. It 
can be an informal 
cocktail party or a com
plete dinner — and we 
here at the ACCENT 
SHOpPE have even 
suggested you schedule 
the bachelor party for 
the same day as the 
bridesmaids’ party and 
have the two groups join 
together afterw ai^. At 
any rate, the traditional 
toast to the Mide is the 
starter, followed by 
r e f r e s h m e n t s ,  
som etim es p re sen t
exchanging — and 
always,  one less 
bachelor in the days to 
come!

rostoria
t h e  c r y s t a l  f o r  A M E R I C A

HERITAGE PATTERN

Fruit/Oesert Bowl and 
8 " Salad Plate

Regular 
$6 25 ea

Promotional
$4.99 M .

Signifies the 
Heritage 

of
Quality

A rich tradition from a tine 
old American company, 
Fostoria. Heritage offers a 
full selection of items ... alt 
in 24% lead crystal. 
Dishwasher-safe.


